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T:ieTHE MORNING
tor a Breakfast Appetizer 
and Morning Refresher, 
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WS£‘Canadian Fishermen Cannot Fish in 
Canadian Waters. FI*Suc 4*ï5

Laurier Gets a Great Recep-1 Robertson Was Again En
dorsed In East Toronto.

I, be-

tlon at Massey Hall.

Captain Wikehw With la Canadienne 
Will Tbit Mr. Healer al UK Island of 
Antlesatl—Warld’sFair Medals-Justice 
Burbldge Will Inreellgate centractois’ 
Claims-Central Ottawa Wales.

RS bhtheb building large enough fob the crowds IW%V

s-
Xj *1;ta. 'tijntkThe Independent Conserva

tive Cheered to the Echo. If? 1The Liberal Candidates Have 
a Good Hearing,

It'Ottawa,June 12.—(Special.)—Enquiry 
at the Fisheries Department to-day 
confirmed the reporta of the trouble 
between Mr. Mentor's men and the 
Canadian fishermen on the Island of. 
Anticosti. On May 80, the fishing 
schooner Bessie A. of Lunenlburg, was 
engaged fishing off West. Cape Anti
costi, when a steamer came out from 
the Island and warned the acnooner 
away, the captain being told that It 
was Mr. Mentor’s Instructions that 
fishing was not to be allowed within 
three miles of the shore. Capt. Wake- 
ham will probably visit Anticosti with 
La Canadienne to investigate the 
matter.

Illu?ÎBousing Reception as Be Ap- 
the Platform. Where Were

|iBayer Fleming Presided at the Bid «1res a
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uly 88 
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Lug. 15 
Aug. 18

peered
Sealed Brer See Hundred at Toronto's

Calhestud—After Hr. heurter au* Ur i
•liras Hud Beeetrdd eu •ratlaa Can
didat# Preston From the West Held 
Perth—Hu Was Followed by Mr. leant 
—Then tuaee the Liberal leader, Who 
Was «wealed as “the coming Premier-

Leading cuisons - Many LadMa In the 
Unllerles—The Q.Q.R. Bnad Enlivens 
the Preeeedlags-Clarhe Wallace Was 
Loudly Cheered as lie Addressed the
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B. 1 Sheppard and the Independent

John Ross Robertson held a great 
mass meeting In the Horticultural Pa
vilion last night.

A sturdy throng of the most Intelli
gent electors of East Toronto crowded 
the large edifice to overflowing; a hun
dred of the most prominent men of 
the riding occupied seats on the plat
form. The presence of a large num
ber of ladles In the gallery testified 
to thp fact that Mr. Robertson is In 
favbr with the gentler element In the

tems Bulles—UP Silver's Speech.
fMassey Hall was packed to the doors 

last evening. At 7 o'clock al lthe seats 
on the ground floor were occupied and 
but few vacant chairs remained In 
the first balcony. Within 15 minutes 
past 7 every seat In the hall was fill
ed and hundreds were standing In 
the aisles. The platform, which was 
reserved for the prominent 
the party, was not sacred from the 
ladles, who, when the galleries were 
filled. Invaded Us precincts and se
cured a goodly share of the seats. At 
7.30,every available seat being taken, 
the doors were closed, greatly to the 
disappointment of . hundreds who 
clamored for admis ’Ion. From that 
lime until the comi iencement of the 
iroeeedlnga an efficient orchestra ren- 
lered a number of choice selections. 
V uttle amusement was created for 
the good humored audience by the 
ippearance on the platform of Aid. 
John Hallam, carrying a huge bou- 
tuet, which he placed on the chair
man's table, amid great applause. He 
acknowledged the greeting with his 
best bow. and modestly retired to a 
back seat on the' platform.

The entrance of Aid. W. T. R. Pres
ton. Who modestly walked» to the cen
tre of the platform, armed with a 
handsome gilt edge scrap book, was 
the signal for, a burst of applause, 
followed by three cheers, led by an 
enthusiastic supporter at the back of 
the platform. The playing of “Rule 
Britannia" by tt\e orchestra was the 

Item that attracted attention 
and received applause. This was follow
ed" by a medley on the organ by Mr. 
j. Lewis Browne, which commenc
ed with the “Marsellaise" and ran 
through a number of popular se
lections to “The Maple Leaf," in the 
chorus of which the audience Joined 
with vigor, then switching oft to the 
“Marsellaise" again. In which a por
tion of the audience also Joined 

v “Tommy Atkins" followed.to the great 
delight of the audience.

The arrival of Mayor Fleming, ac
companied by Mr. Lount, Hon. Wil
frid Laurier, Mr. J. D. Edgar and a 
number of ladles was the signal for 
the wildest demonstration of enthusi
asm by the audience.

Slayer fr'icuilau Opens tp- 
The Mayor, who was received with 

great applause, expressed his pleasure 
at addressing the largest gathering to 
bear a political leader ever gathered 
In Toronto. Thousands had been turn
ed away unable to obtain admission. 
An overflow meeting was being held 
In the Auditorium. He was proud to 
be present, and believed that the mag- 
nincent gathering was - an augury of 
success in the coming tight. When 
elected some tour years ago to the of
fice of Mayor, he made up his mind 
to abstain from Interference In politi
cal matters. He had taken the chair 
that evening because he believed there 
was not a citizen, of Toronto wno 
would object to his taking the chair 
on such an occasion. They had many 
talented leaders of the Liberal party, 
but never anyone who had entered so 
deeply Into the hearts of the people, 
not anly of Quebec, but of Ontario as 
well. They were not ashamed at that 
meeting to mention the name of their 
leader. (Loud cheers.;

While the Mayor wa* speaking Sir 
Oliver Mowat entered the hall and 
■was received with a great outburst of 
applause.
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»World’s Fair Bedels.

None of the World’s Fair medals 
and dlplolhas have yet been sent out, 
as a covering letter has to go with 
these, and over 2000 have to be writ
ten. The department la making good 
progress with them.

Ta Investigate Contractors’ Claims.
Me. Justice Burbldge of the Exche

quer Court, has been appointed Com
missioner to Investigate and adjudi
cate upon the claims of Messrs. Ban
croft, Connolly & Co., arising out of 
their contract for the construction of 
the Kingston graving dock, and also 
to Investigate and adjudicate upon the, 
claims of the contract of Jabez Bunt
ing Snowball, arising out of the con
struction of the IndtantoWn branch 
of riie Intercolonial Railway.

Pointer for Lake Mariners.
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constituency.
From the outset the gathering tfave 

Indisputable evidence of Its position in 
the contest. The entry of tne candi* 
(date at 8 o'clock,followed b)hN.Clarifie 
Wallace^ was greeted with prolonged 

increased when

\i> y12 . \1
Specie »
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cheering, which was 
the Q.O.R. Bend, stationed in the bat- 

rendered the “Maple Leal.
A moment later the candidat' wett

ed upon the platform, followed.by the 
stalwârts of the East,and then the en 

Intense, until the audl- 
and • applauded 

■He's a
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iThe Marine Department Issues a 
notice stating that Canadian buoys on

channel 
Detroit,

dredged 
F -er

the east side of the 
at the month of the 
Lake Erie, have this sc. on been re
arranged and Increased In number. 
The channel has been dredged by the 
American Government to <a «vldth,. of 
800 feet, its axis being a straight line 
Joining Detroit River lighthouse (Am
erican) and Bols Blanc Island ilght-i 
house (Canadian). The Canadian buoys 
marking east of this dredged cut arc 
now seven old wooden spars.

ervice. _Skthusiasm grew 
cnee rose en masse 
to the echo, the strains of 
Jolly good fellow ” meantime filling the(Union Sts- 

i 7 a.m. and 

; ranch when •

~*t. A"

air.
____el moue Who Were Theie.■in

tlngulshed citizens,
Hewitt (chairman), N. C. Wallace, J. 
Ross Robertson, Rev. Dr. Robertson, 

Nesbitt, E. E. Sheppard, J.

\I (Union Sta-

1, 7 a.m. and

irk dally (ex-
In, 3.55 
turdays

rice.”

X
<3^1General Soles.

Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commission
er, went to Montreal to day In connec
tion with the cold storage arrange
ments. i

A young boy of 7 years, named Ed
ward Letemps, was shot and killed 
yesterday afternoon at Gatlneua Point 
by a playmate. Etienne Sequin. It 
was another case of "didn’t know it 
was loaded."

The withdrawals from the Govern
ment savings bank exceeded tile de
posits by $39,000 last month.

George Gooderham, T. Q. Black- 
stock, J. W. Beatty and David Fas- 
ken of Toronto, and Rufus H. Pope of 
Cooks hire, are seeking incorporation 
as the Kootenay Mine Exploration Co., 
with headquarters at Toronto, and a 
capital of $200,000.

Dr. W. B.
K. Macdonald, ex-Ald. Foster, Rev. E. 
3. Rowe, A. S. Irving, A. W. CroU. 
Hunter, William Lamb, O. W. Git- 
more, Frank Smith, Thomas Colby, B. 
Lauranoe, John Patton, E. A. C. Pew, 
E. Medcalf. W. H. Parr, John Arm
strong, R. Gilday, J. F. Scholes, E. J 
S. Vldars, I. Charles Fell, R. Jackson, 
William Fitzgerald, W. T. Ardagh, 
William Adams, Samuel Parker, Aid. 
Allen, Robert Thompson, Tboma# 
Thompson. R. Wickeps George Ches, 
man, J. H. Lennox, A. T. Hunter, W. 
N.Eastwood, R. R. Davis, W D. Ml 
chael, A. M. Rice, A. M. Larened^ J W. 
Holman, Charles Boucher, Adam, R - 
dock, R. T. MartliL George Çtagg, si.. 
W G H. Isowe, Fred H. Ftm, Jonu
McCuilough, H. McCullough, WilUam
j. Wilson, Philip Jamieson, J. Dunnetx, 
T W Grainger, D. C. benaeffer, H. 
Black," John Flett, Dr. J. Noble Ern
est A. Lewis. George Beavers, R. W. 
Elliot, George A. Chapman, James 
Coulter, Edwin Freshwater, George H. 
Evans, William McCutcheon, Thomas 
Wiggins, James Cole, W. N. Ir"!‘ ' 
Thomas Caldwell, Thomas Heath Wil
liam Joyce, Rev. Mr. Cleland, Alexan
der Muir. J. A. Livingstone.

Cr„u,l el TUeir tbolev.
candidate In East To-

Only. next WILFRID (the thlmble-rlgger): Of course I can manipulate ’em Just as I wish. But a good 
deal depends upon Oliver's ability to persuade him that It’s an honest gams. ___________ .

i (Union Sta-

on 3.65 p.m. 
He Ranges.

WILL HB LATE TO-XIGBT.

I TRAGEDY AT MARIAGAIN A PRELATE SPEAK*,
Dineeni’WlU be Open TUI Sew

re the Sri! Mlle» >aea*d It 
Call#* Dewn TavaStene* by 

tbe Arebbfcb»p.c

Once Me>ronto (Union 
;. special will 
Bille Ranges

V at all Inter-

Every sign of the times Intileates 
that summer Has arrived, and the warm 
weather that will ' henceforth be the 
rule will compel citizens to recognize 
the fact that heavy hats are not the 
things for this season. And no oi e 
■has any excuse for wearing a winter 
Derby or fidcra, for all the new straw 
hats are now In stock at Dlneens’ and 

Who In Turn Shot Bnchnrmc Through lbe • prices have reached the minimum of 
Heart. Kllllua Iuxautly- Inipre or , figures. Handsome and stylish straws 
... . . . . . „ . . of the best quality are sold at 80 cents
LhaMe Gedln It to Seriously Wounded an(j upward-. Surely that figure Is
That Me Will Probably Die—Ult Ante, low enough for any purse. To-night the

big store will be kept open until half- 
past 10 o’clock, ai:d evtry one of the 

Calgary, N.W.T., June 12.—(Special.) inew sty|e? *n straw hats and general
I summer headgear will be oil view. 

—At 8 o’clock to night as Mounted Po- Dlneens'. King and Torg? streets.

lice Inspector Charles Godin was rld-

HouBted Police Inspector Shot 6y a 
< DrnnkoB Halflireefl,

Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Ernest Pacaud of L’Electeur Is once 
more to trouble with his Bishop. The 
following letter, written to Hon Mr 
Laurler’s right-hand man, speaks for

Quebec, June 11-

Mare Buttons Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
or, very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

itself:

ting aside all r®*lfg?aiicûi discipline,

pulpit by a 
his pastoral duties, 
regard to a veteran 
episcopacy ' ". 
the respect which

Mortem Statement Taken.

Sprudel.
Orders from the popular summer re

sorts are In from the Queen's Royal, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake and CPeninsulai 
Park Hotel, Lake Slmcoe, for this now 
recognized table water. Write for quo
tations. Philip Todd, agent for Toron
to and eastern Canada. Tel. 155

of the Canadian 
Is liable to destroy or lessen 

is due to the leglti- 
the respect. »»■» “ most demate pastors and to Produce
plorable effects

TO All 
Parte 
of the 
World

Fire Sale to-ilay at tiulnane Bros.' Tenge 
Street Store, sit Tenge Street.tog to the Langevln Bridge,Pierre Du. 

charme, a holf-breed,fired at him with 

a revolver, the shot entering the ab

domen, passing out near the backbone. 

Godin Immediately returned the fire, 

shooting Ducharme dead through the 

heart. Godin then rode to the bar

racks and fell off his horse. Medical 

aid was summoned, and a priest took 

the dying statement of Godin as above. 

No cause Is assigned, except that Du

charme had been drinking heavily dur

ing the afternoon.

“We have a „
ronto of whom the people may well be 
proud," said Chairman John Hewitt, 
his statement being greeted with en
thusiastic applause, which redoubled 
as Mr. Wallace, who was the first 
speaker of the evening, came to the

Sword’» P.P.A. Sala
This month all profits pushed aside 

on summer goods. Tc-day will be our 
starter. All-wool sweaters, fancy (knit, 
all colors, regular 81 and $1.25, and go
ing at 75c; 100 pairs bicycle hose, re
gular $1.25 and $1.50, at 50c; a thou
sand and one other Tines at P.P.A. 
prices. See display adv. in another 
column. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Wright At Ultion’s Tennis Guide The 
Harold A. Wilson Co,, 85 King St. W.

«e to Blight Bros.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest In the city.

Sn^nStoer^r'ThVt^of^ubUc

OPTherefore as administrator of the 
J nerexore. »» ebec j cannot help

him. I appeal teyodicto ^that

Journalist should entertain towards
not f'sCr feTwsLuteV under 

the painful necessity of publicly cen

CTouUwdl ’kindly p£ the present 

communication In your n®*sP‘Jp®tr ‘ 
order that It may reach -sell ot those 
who read the articles In question.

sir, the assurance of my de-

For Golf Clubs and Golf Requisites try 
us. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 3S King 
St. W.

" You electors of East Toronto,” 
said Mr. Wallace, “ are In the happy 
position of having for your candidate 
the man of your choice, who will re
present in Parliament your views on 
the great question of the day." The 
opponents of Remedial Legislation had 
accepted the challenge of the support
ers of the bill and had made that 
question the Issue In this election. 
The question was not simply whe
ther Manitoba should have Separate 
schools, but whether the Roman Catho- 
lie hierarchy should rule Canada. 1 his 
was not to be. (Cheers.) He told -t 
the efforts of the Bishops to pledge 

The first speaker was Aid. Preston, candidates In Quebec to vote for tne 
Who was received with three cheers, Remedial Bill. The Bishops, according 
led by some of the enthusiastic sup- to their followers, could make no inla- 
porters who had performed a similar take. The representative of East iv- 
luty earlier In the evening. Mr.Pres- runto In the last Parliament, however. 
Ion expressed the great pleasure and had make a great mistake—he had mis- 
prlde he felt at standing berore such represented his constituents. (Hear, 
an enthusiastic gathering as the can- hear.) It was a pity, but It was true, 
didate of the great Liberal party for that the electors of East Toronto had 
one of the ridings Uf this metropolitan found, their member recreant to his 
city. He referred to the destitution trust. They now had before them, ask- 
whtch he asserted now existed In To- jng their suffrages, a gentleman of a 
ronto at the present time, and al- different stamp. (Prolonged cheers.) 
though he would not claim that It was jf jyir. Robertson were sent to Ottawa 
entirely due to the National Policy, there would be no doubt as to the con- 
yet he would say that the National gtituency being properly represented 
Policy had muen to answer for. He on the Remedial question and all 
appealed to the people of Toionto to others. The opponents of the bill In 
say whether the promises of the Con- question were charged, Mr. Wallace

said, with being Grits; and for what 
reason? Simply because they had re
fused to allow the forcing of Separate 
schools upon Manitoba; beca*M they 
had refused to obey the mandaqfiof the 
Roman Catholic Chuich, something 
they never would do. (Applause.)

Reviewing the history of Separate 
schools in Manitoba, Mr. Wallace said 
that In the first place the system had 
been instituted by a bill railroaded 
through .the Manitoba Legislature 
without the knowledge of the people. 
The candidates of both political par
ties in Manitoba were pledged to their 
constituents to uphold the Public 
school system, and the people of that 
province would be found even more 

.unanimous than before In their oppo
sition to Separate schools. The school 

„ , , . ,, „ t system of Quebec was In a sorrv ci n-
Referring to the Manitoba question, dition, and It would pay the remeson- 

he took It that thre would be tattves of that province 
nc- doubt as to the voice or the Pro- their own educational system pLa^e 
vince of Ontario. Every candidate In Lr condUlon than tô foist™ pon Xhe 

the province would have (to declare people of another province « ,
.where he stood upon this question. He ann ill-considered «vet-m crude
denied the slander which had been . . °„f educatlon-
published concerning himself, that he renia en Obuoxions Meeanre.
had given a secret promise to one “ seemed, the speaker said, to be the 
tcurse of action on ithls ques- intention of the Catholic'authorities to 
tlon, with the understanding force an obnoxious system upon the 
that he would be permitted to i Peope of Manitoba, whether they want- 
make a different pledge upon the plat- ff* *t or not. (Voice—We won’t let 
form. The only pledge he had ever them.) No, the electors would not 
given was the pledge he had given up- let them do It. (Cheers.) Did anyone 
jn the public platform. He challenged Imagine that even If a majority favor- 
tlie Government to produce the record lnB Remedial legislation were return- 
to show that the Government were In the matter would then be settled? 
any way compelled by the Judgment There would be endless dispute and 
of the Privy Council to Issue a Reme-1 litigation for years to come. The high- 
dlai order or pass legislation to enforce est legal .authorities of the land had 
It. The course of Manitoba in refer-1 said that no future Parliament could
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gent, or 
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Conservative Meetings In tbe Inltretl of 
W. F. Maclean, Ibe Liberal Con

servative Candidate.

CANDIDATE............... W. F. MACLEAN
Central Committee Bourn.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
World Office.

EAST.

ai I way
Harold

CnrnutluiiK.
Special for to-day; best fresh Carna

tions, 20c per dozen. Dunlop’s, 6 King- 
street west; 445 Yonge-street.

Member's Turkish Baths-enlarged, re
modelled. 129 Tenge. *

A Smoky It mines»
Everything we sell goes up in smoke 

to-day. Smokers should take advan
tage of our great slaughter sale of 
high-grade pipes, cigars, tobaccos, etc. 
Some of our snaps: Choice of 200 pipes, 
regular $1 to $1.50, to-day 48c; 120 pipes, 
regular 50 c, at 19c; 140 high-grade 
pipes, including the celebrated B.B.B. 
pipes, all at half price. Come with the 
crowds to-day. Steele Bros., 97 King- 
street west.

si. Fuul’s Ward.
761 Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.)
St. Matthew’» Ward.

752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandlne’s Block.)

Voters,’ Lists for the riding and other 
information can be seen and nad at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
(Beginning at 8 p.m.)

le West and 
Lawrence and 
L of Quebec.

Nova Scotia, 
eron Islands,
feat and Hali
te), and run 
rtween these

Aid. F restau the FlrsL
I

. Accept,
VO(Slgnned) L. N„ Archbishop of Clrene, 

toibneu, x- Administrator.
Mr Pacaud replies that the articles 

written by priests uf

cars on tbe 
illlantly light
ly steam front 
increasing
re.

Fire Sale lo-ilay al Gnluane Bros.’ Tenue 
street More. 214 Wonge Street.

the
Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524, Yonge-etreet.opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street 
Deer Park.

Set sleeping 
through ex

in question were 
the archdiocese. Gulnane Bros.’ Sinter Shoe store <89 King 

street West) open every night until 19 
o’clock.

Saturday, June 13, Buttonville. m 
Monday, June, 15, Scarboro Junction. 
Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even- 
■ lng, Eater’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall.
Saturday, June 20, St. Matthew’s 

Ward. Dingman’s Halt 
Monday, June 22, St. Paul’s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

All these meetings will be addressed

bathing and 
along the In- 
tbat route.

i Mailan

from 97.00 up. 
Leader-lane,

Bicycle Suits to measure.
Dominion Trouser Co., 1Z

Largest floret House lu feuada.
We are offering claret at $3,$3.50,$4.50, 

$5 $b\ $6.76 and 510 per case; also fine 
assortment of odd Chat sad and Vint
age wines. Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1718.

snap abets
At Bonner's for Saturday, men’s 

cambric shirts, with 2 collars and 
guffs separate, for 50c; French percale mjhbiauii*.
shirts, with 2 collars and link cuffs, BERRIAN—SEWHEY—At the Beeches,
80c; men’s braces, 15c, regular 25c; North John-street, Barrie, by Rev. Ralph
socks, 16c, 2 pair for 25c; sweaters. Trotter of Vancouver, B.C., assisted by
from 25c up; our $3.50 and $4 sweaters Rev. Mr. Scott, Barrie, John Sharp Ber-
for $2; 25c ties for 15c Saturday. You ■ rian of Quiucey, Illinois, eldest 
can have any tie in the store Sature judge Berrlau of Supreme Court, Ills to
âueens’reêts ’ 86 Harriet Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Sob
Queen-s.reets. omon Sewrey, Esq., of Barrie. '

THORI.EY—WILSON—At Detroit, on the 
12th Inst., by the Uev. H.. P. Deforst, 
Annie E., second daughter of Charles 
Wilson, to Henry G., third son of the late 
C. J. Thorley.

146
lute
in or the Con- 
luday morning, 
finer at Itimou-

ecrvatlve party, made In 1878 that If 
they were returned to power, they 
would Inaugurate a policy which would 
put an end to the exodus to the United 
States and foster the industries and 
build up the country, had 
been carried out. Every father 
and mother in the land had an interest 
In this election, from this reason alone. 
He asked,where are the boys to-night ? 
Surely among statesmen there must 
be a happy medium by which the 
young men might find employment in 
the country. Instead of being driven 
cut. He could not say how It would be 
done now, but there must be some 
happy medium of legislation that could 
:be adopted. There must be some 
change In the administration in order 
that the boys might be kept at home.

Talks Jaucb But a»>. Little.

I Is directed to 
fi by this route 
|d general mer- 

Eastern. Fro- 
e West ntdlee; 

find producWn- 
[arkets, either
find all Infor- 
[<> freight tin® 
hpnllcation to 
STON. ^

mger Agent, 93 
k-eet, Toronto, 
t-ral Manager. 
H.- ti

son ofTo retain good, eound teeth use Adams’ 

cent package.

The Monarch people have determin
ed to make the greatest cut In prices 
of the season. The Monarch is well 
known to be the most popular and 
beat wheels In the market. The object 
(q to carry no wheels Into next year. 
The prices at which they are selling 
will certainly do It. They mean what 
they say. ec*

by Mr. Maclean.
A number of well-known public

speakers will also take part to the 
meetings.

t a Ilell or Lump for your bicycle. 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 3."> King St. W-

Get
The

4 n. Want Alt
To know of the benefits offered by In

suring with us against Luigiary. do 
not think of leaving your house for 
the summer without availing yourself 
of this guarantee. Office corner King 
and Toronto-streets. Telephone 450. „

If you want a Tennis Kucqu 
ket Bat try The Harold A. VV11 
King St. W.

et or Cric- 
sou Co., 35

, DEATHS.
HENRICK—At h’a late residence. 907 King- 

street west, on the 11th Inst., H. P. Hen- 
rick, late conductor G.T.B. (N. & N. W. 
Division), aged 82 years.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Sunday, 14th Inst. 
Friends wtl please accept this intima
tion.

MACEY—At his father’s resilience, James, 
second son of William and Mary Macey, 
in his 27th year.

Funeral from 01 Davenport-road, Satur
day, at 3 p.m.

ROGER—Drowntd In tbè Don, Friday af
ternoon, William Roger, aged 6 years 
and 0 months.

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. from 8 Car- 
law-avenue to St. James' Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

If you would appear to the best ad
vantage, wear Treble’s perfect-Jtting 
shirts, made to fit all sizes and shapes 
of men, 53 King street west, iDfl.W. H. SMII

world improves digestion like Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent 
package. _______________

Gulnane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (89 Klaa 
Street West) open every night until 19 
o’clock.

“Salad»” Ceylon Tea Is Cheap.198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, 0*1

Treats Chroele 
Diseases aad 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

AS Plmplstt Ul- 
[ cars Etc.
[-and Diseases 
Is Impotency. 
[vous Debility, 
hful folly and 
fcture of long

KEN—Painful, 
plenstruatlon,
I and all Dis- y?

18 p.m. Sun-
186. i

The Shull's Heir.
Teheran, June 12.—-Mohammed All 

Mlrsa eldest son of the Shah, was 
proclaimed heir apparent to-day.

••Solatia'' Ceylon Ten Is seething.

A picnic in. connection with New- 
t on brook Methodist Church will be held 
this (Saturday) afternoon at Joseph 
Bale’s grounds. Lijising.

Fine knlcker tweed suits, English 
make; also a special line of cashmere 
vests, for $1.50, $2 quality. Treble's, 
53 King-street west.

Gents in Art
our plantinum-finisbed 
The Bryce Studio, 107 

west ; telephone No. 1724

Are found in 
photographs.
King-street 
for sittings.

Cook's Turkish Beths.204 King W.,ev g. 58c

Look s Turkish Baths, 204King W..CV*«. 56C
ed.

Excursions to Rochester Juno 13 and le 
Wilson Fork Jane 10

Grand opportunity for a short out
ing and only costs $2 to Roches .er 
and Wilson Park 50 cents. The excur
sion to W’ilson Park is under the aus
pices of Carlton-street Methodist Sun
day school. For tickets apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street. Tel. 2930.

Sprudel,
The water of to-day, and now recog

nized as blending more satisfactorily 
with spirits and delicate wines than 
others on the market. Try it and 
Judge. Philip Todd, agent. Telephone

VefUeretenltengh » fe..pn
auu experts. Uses Oou.u(.r«. w

tent »e Heller»
mtaiog, lor onto

Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street. oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very cljeap. Try him.

t
Resorts an.I summer Hoarder-

“Summer Resort" column Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

155.
Buehesler Excursion Saturday night,

/'BSM t£e&ü?rrmL“keuTurklth Both»—Bxrellenl accommoda
tion, 127 and Its Kongo.

.'Phone J62Ï.
Continued on Page 6.(Continued on Second Page.)
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We one prepared 9a undertake Genuine 

Sales uf Household Furniture.
Denial Bates. I

ONE CENT
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His Friends Referring to Him as tie 
Future Premier.

RED-HOT CAMPAIGN IN WINNIPEG,

Martin's Betting Friends are Asking 
Odds on tie Result.

$• $$r. McCarthy Losing Ground In Bran

don t- Editor Richardson of The 
Trtbnne, Who Went* a Sent tor LI .gar 
»• n Liberal. Soy» Re Would Vote Is 
Drlvo Mr. Laurier From Fewer if He 
Kver Attempted le Coerce Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., June 12.—(Special.)— 
One of the speakers at the .Conserva
tive mass meeting last night urged the 
electors of Winnipeg to elect Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald "because, ho 
said, to returning him they would he 
returning the future Premier of Can
ada.

In the entire Dominion campaign the 
Winnipeg eontest Is thought to be the 
most heated. Every Inch of ground Is 
being stubbornly fought. Public meet
ings are held nightly and both sides 
have organization that Is considered 

absolutely perfect. However, betting 
strongly favors Hugh John Macdonald, 
the Martin men asking odds. Mr. Mar
tin himself seems confident.

Replying to a telegram from Winni
peg to respect to the alleged resigna
tion of Dr. Montague, Slr-Charles Tap
per to-day wired: “Report utterly, 
foundationless. Dr. Montague Is ac
companying me on my Ontario cam
paign and making magnificent speeches 
every day. Our prospects could not 
possibly be brighter."

The reports from Brandon Indicate 
that D’Alton McCarthy is losing ground 
there. Conservatives are confident 
that he will be badly beaten.

Editor Richardson of The Winnipeg 
Tribune, who Is the Liberal candidate 
for Lisgar, writes a letter, declaring 
that If Mr. Laurier came into power 
and Introduced a Remedial BUI he 
would do everything to help drive him 
from office. /

v.

i
1

i

POLITICS IX QUEBEC.

The Com log Liberal Meeting ** Champ 
de Mars-Mr. Laurier and Mani

toba Schools.
Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—The 

Liberals are going tc* have a meeting 
on the Champs'dè Mars Monday even
ing, in honor of Sir Oliver Mowat and 
Hon.Mr.Mottor. The last meeting ot' 
importance held on that famous parade 
ground was the one in honor of Hon. 
Mr. Mercier'» return from Paris. The 
meeting was a success, but Mercier 
was a dead man politically In a few 
weeks’ time,and people are asking It 
history will repeat Itself.

Mr. George W. Stephens, while 
speaking at a Liberal meeting to-day, 
confirmed Mr. Geoffrlon’s speech at 
Varennes. He said: “Let me tell you 
that Mr. Laurier and his friends 
alone will be ale to render entire Jus
tice to the Catholics of Manitoba."

There Is no doubt whatever that Sir 
Henry Joly deLotbiniere will be de
feated in Portneuf by Mr. Stafford, 
and the Quebec Liberals claim that 
the priests of the county are opposing 
the ex-Premler on account of his reli
gion. This Is nonsense. If the parish 
priests of Portneuf are favorable to 
Mr. Stafford, it is because he Is a sup
porter of the Government.

!•

JUNE AT NIAGARA.

The OM*tog ef the Fothleasble Queen's 
Reral-

A large number of Toronto’s fash
ionable p.eole. will take advantage ot 
the greatly reduced rate of $10 per 
week made for the month of June by 
the Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake, which opens Monday, June 
16th.

Niagara will be the summer centre 
for wheeling and golf, and a bicycle 
academy, llVery and repairing room 
will be established to connection with 
the hotel.

Prior to enlargement the sanitary 
system has been entirely reconstructed

Cook’s Turkish Baths 1*04 King W.,day île»

Mtalslers Appreciate It.
Ministers and clergymen are not 

averse to the good things ,of life, and 
it may be due to the fact that there 
are at present some hundreds of visit
ing preachers in the city that Eass 
Kent ale Is In greatly Increased de
mand this week. Every man and wo
man qualified to Judge of the .virtues 
of a beverage must admit that this fa
mous brand possess many points of. su
periority when compared with others. 

That Is why good Judges ask for East 
Kent.

4

Each Gets Five tears.
Five years In the penitentiary wakl 

the sentence passed on Thomas Grif
fin and Lewis W. Haiwkesworth, who 
swindled Druscllla Fawkes out of $86,-

Grlffln told Judge McDougall that 
Hawkesworth was Innocent, but His 
Honor did not believe It.

W. R. Smythe defended Griffin, E„ 
E. A. DuVernet appeared for Hawkes
worth and Mr. Dewart conducted the 
case for the Crown.

000.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 40—78 ; Edmonton, 48—78 ; Prince 
Albert, 38—72 ; Qu’Appelle, 42—72 ; Winni
peg, 44—68 ; Port Arthur, 52—74 ; Parry 
Sound, 42—72 ; Toronto, 64—75 ; Ottawa, 
60—74 ; Montreal, 50—62 ; Quebec, 42—62 ; 
Halifax, 48-60.

PROBS : Fair and warm, with moderate 
winds and a few scattered showers.

tlcamshlp Movements. -t
June 12. At . From i,

Pnlatie.............New York..........Hamburg. %
Lucanla............... Queenstown...New York, jfl
Angus. Vlctoria.Xew York.........Hamburg.
Bengore Head. .Dublin............... Quebec.
Pharos..................Liverpool...........Quebec.. ,1

..London............. Montreal.

.. London..............Montreal.

..Stornoway.Quebec.

European... .. 
Greylands.... 
SlclTan.............

'I
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HOW MB HOUSES FINISHED
I '

- Dodge

..PATENT
$1<MA*rro

*gnermouslg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS setltecUag» far Hr. Kitliu at 
VUMtlflt and Malvern.IN THE mvoue «son oahhy orr tub tvmsics 

at 1tINDtOM.
4

The excltement'ln Stoat York over the ap
proaching election,groweiln lntereat aa the 
day of polling cornea nearer to hand. Thla

tie magnifie

i
-i.The •aljr Tira Favorite» Finish I* Yreat-Ba-

Beat Bosamere aad Baaed-
I la proved by 
which have beeiifrfceld in Mr. 
terest each nlgt* this week, 
hall at Ma'vefn, Where Mr. Blake made 
hla great speech In regard to the tariff 
aorne yeara ago was tilled last night with 
the Conservatives of Scarooro’, who wished 
to hear their candidate, Mr. Maclean. A 
large number ot ladles were present, and 
the candidate was presented with two 
handsome bouquets, one by Miss Eva Ram
sey and the other by Miss Maggie Galien- 
dur. Mr. Ellas Wood, a well-known tanner 
or the township, was In the chair. The 
meeting had just got fairly under way 
when tue Wextord tuily-ho, drawn by four 
horses, arrived outside the hall, borne -40 
enthusiastic Conservatives got out and

will not produce any surplus of mill-; qulrements of the country demande! Sîeg’afùieft head™/Their ^lttl tUe Uulou 
tons for the purposes of bribery, for a revenue of HU'Abif per >esrtvhlch u^Kbeer,.
the Curran bridges, the Tay scandals must be raised from the customs du- ut tbe evening Were Mr. Maeleau, Mr. Cross
and McQreevy troubles. The Opposi- ties. The Liberal party, would so re- „„„ Mr. Tyt-ev.i
tlon policy Is not Free Trade. That arrange the customs duties as to pro- Mr. Macieau, us at other meetings, devot- 
was a bugaboo The platform of the duce a maximum of revenue with a ed the most of his time to a discussion ot
convention of 1898 Is the platform of minimum of taxation. He looked upon the tariff Issue and the trade issue, ana

ence to the matter was held tmbe the the Liberal partyto-day;itls no dlf- taxatio tngS%SSJ^SSS“ali Slant £u sid toueho'ce^f
proper one. and the Government was feront. a« ^Liberal ^arty^re- believe Sir Charles Tapper did the Llb^r^ ^ # ^

denounced for its action in prosperity will return. stand that the Premier, after tilniiiff toeut at the vouclueiou of the speech uy
the bitter feeling of religious, excite rla- ypoB Words. with Emperors and Kings in Europe aaylng tbat they bad bad many speakers
ment In order to snatch a verdict. Had Government will take and enjoying his salary of $12,000, aiid ,u that hall and lu the rldlug, but they
the Government taken the advice of The Liberal Government wiu tax bearing In mind the good offices his had never heard an address In which trade
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier the matter would away from the doorstep the hungry fam||y Were filling, believed that the situation was presented lu a clearer light
have tong since been settled. The Gov- wolf of want end destitution. The ac- National Policy was making the Cana- aud argued more to the point In the light tha 103. ,   „ „„„
eminent had aroused the smouldering tlo £ the Government Is raising up djan people rich. Outside the Tupper of exlstlug facts. . „„ Second KlvrlT
fires of religious bigotry in order to reHgloUa discord, sectarian strife, un- famlirhe wanted to know how many ™ ex h/i^'r^ mdcau JohuConroy, Meven
secure its return to power which It happiness and misery, which it was there are who think the National Pol- ^^“^“uestlon of MauUoba. Clollnaios’
could not secure by any other hoped had been buried in this c®'*1***’? icy has made them rich. He agreed p Mr cross, who is developing luto one of Third race, mile, selling—Frontman, Prig,
The grievance of the minority in Mani- never to rise again. Now that it had wlth 81r Charles Tupper In the dealra- the beat au(1 m0gt popular of the young Leonard B., Theodore H., Emin Bey 112».
toba must be remedied, but it must be been raised, it would have to be fought bility of preferential trade within tne speakers ot Toronto, made an eloquent Partner, Mr. Bass, Wnd Arab 100, Miss
remedied by Manitoba alone. He de- out at the polls, and he hoped that on Empire. When England at the time of speech. He warmed up the audience tp a Clark, Miss Perkins 107. _A
sired to be understood as believing the 23rd of June it would be burtea the emancipation of her colonies seem- high pitch ofenthuslasm. Next, Mr. Tyt- Fourth race, handicap, mile ana to y
that the minority of Manitoba must with the Tuppers forever. He rejoic- ed to have been reduced to the low- 1er went into the trade question, and con- -Basso 122, Booze 111, La Salle 102, u
not be compelled to suffer under a ed that out from the great Conserva- eat ebb ahe had ever reached, when trusted the policyot tne Liberals with Lewis 100, Reimy 9*, Tippecanoe,
grievance for one inoment longer than tive party had come thousands upon-, ahe had lost those colonies composed ‘yatatt'DI^e ‘heatitw and the la7ge Keet- Fiftr race 6 furlongs, selllng-Prlze UT. 
Is necessary to enable the Province of thousands of honest,well-meaning Con- of her own klth and kin, It was he «“ di,„er«ed wltli cüeers for the candidate Buthven UÔ Dockstadér 109* Eliza Bert| 
Manitoba to settle this question calm- servatlv6s who would not allow Sir wag proud t0 aay her newly-acquired J“*d thTouMn 108, Harry Lewis 107, Cutlcllne 102, Min-
ly and deliberately and not in the neat Charles Tupper, out of his selfishness, French colony that stood by her. Eng- Mr Maclean spent the afternoon m the erva 98, Roger B. 97, Rosalind III. 92.
of religious excitement. It must be t0 paaa a coercion bill to the detri- land hag introduced into her colonies Upper portions of Markham, ana In the sixth race, 6 furlongs, celling—Bona 
Settled by a policy of conciliation and ment of a certain Province of the Do- the syBtem of self-government, and in evening before the Maiveru meeting at- Schoenfeld 116, Somnambulist, Joco, Her- 
negotiation. He was opposed to co- xnlnion. This stand he would the estimation of the speaker,proclaimed tended a garden party at Major Elliot’s, man 113, Rossmore, Charley Webor, sister 
erclon by the Dominion*- Parliament, take and stand or fall by, no ft principie which will become perhaps Buttonvllle, where he met a large number lone, Crocus, HawilDi 111, Mamie Sullivan 
first, last and always. He could not matter what the consequences were. th' greatest of all principles she has of his supporters. Fmnkland n?’ II mîadtola) Salley West,’
give his support to any government He paid a glowing trlbutè to his lead- glve= to the world and which will .«J» m"eI'ct„rl,iqX«oon and in the Bebkev Shfrn ’ ' ’ •
which adopts a policy of coercion. He er_ a catholic, for his courage In re- „bltle forth ln her history. It had been |}«*d » 1"JSdraatal toeuSrebi of Thorn- y 8 P"
denounced with vehemence the 8“am®" slstlng the attempt of the Protestant 8aid tbat the result would be that the hll, ge had the bardlhood to say at the RESUI/TS AT GRAVESEND,
lui pledge which had been wrung from itader 0{ the Government. Personally, colonlea would drift Into Independence, victorla-aquare mêettur that Mr. Maeleau o d , . 12 —First race, B furlongs
a Liberal candidate in Quebec during he would surrender his Judgment to no but instead the connection with the W0Uld not, If elected, vote against a Re- f iT l • Nina Louise, 7 to-2,
the past week, which was a disgrace and if returned to Parliament he Mother Land had become dearer to the medial Bill. A young man named Gibson, 2 . F „ ^Med B’t0 j, g. Time 1.03%.
to the name of freedom, and expressed W0UId claim the right to exercise his hearts of Canadians as years went by. Who was speaking for Mr. granklaud. also Second race. mlle-Glenmoyne, 9 to 5 1 ; 
his disapproval of the Interference of private Judgment, no matter what the Tb pollc o{ protection Sir Charles stated that Mr. Maclean was very seiuom In lrendo ia to 5, 2 ; Got Ham, 7 to B, 3.
the priests ln political affairs. policy of his leader m ght be. Tu=p^r d'clared must be maintained, n the “""e »that M? Frank* Time 1.42-4

the clear clarion note of victory which leader were returned to power an tlal trade with England and at the the electors of Unlonyllle In Weber a Hail, g t g i ; Patrician, 16 to B, 2; Dutch
tad cheered the great leader of the ' troduced a bill to take by coercion from eame time Insisted on retaining a pro- which was packed. A large number of Is- 8kater; s t0 lt 3. Time l.B9%.
M?ty° He paid attribute to Mr. Lau- ! the people of Manitoba their liberties tective policy. They must abandon dies turned out. The discussion was on Fltth race 0 furiongs-Zanone, 9 to 10. 1 ; 
SS?M ?hePmanaof splendid couWxge.lwit^reSpect to education he wouW oncer the other, they could not have SS&£U%&JSSÀB&? mJSSSTS ^ 2 ; 6 t0 ** 8'
the statesman of unsullied honor, as, vote against and withhold from nim both. wltb t*e utmogt interest, and the meeting T,me t-tOVk-
one whose name would, when written • his confidence and support as long as Manitoba Schools wound up with enthusiastic cheers for the
upon the pages of history, stand out that gentleman retained it as a plana There was another question upon candidate. , . _ .
bold and prominently as that of a man in his platform. which h» desired tn sneak the Maul- To-night Mr. Maclean5;ho “ever teft behtod wmthemrk of M,. ^ba sehool qu^tton.^ He proposed ^“Vhopw to°hol$ mee^on Wet
disgrace. ? k/?* Joice— The Mayor introduced Mr. Laurier glvlng a biatory of the course he had ue8day and Thursday of next week at both
BÏÏSV°fTrrSui uPthe word Their as the hope of Canada. Mr. Laurier, pursued in the past, and his policy for victoria Square and Richmond Hill. **“
Fraud.) Fraud Is tne wora. àneir ,, J future Hla uasltion on the mat- exact dates and names of halls will vewhole, policy is fraud, In their career on rising, received an ovation, and toe waL weH known H^ had declared nounced in Monday’s papers. ¥
of the past from the time they took ..Tbree cheers for the coming Premier. . and over amin6 Why iwaa It, The reports from all parts
office down to the present time; fraud H commenced by asking whether he “ and over again, vv y j are moat ,avorabie for Mr. Maclean.

sSSS ™C“”rfs3: ss.%rtjmr»aMS Sïïa-SSœ »
rear“wtareverhe and thousands of Conservatives lt bad been before the people of the rolling up a bigger majority for Mr. Mac-

»nfnL ifo'h.^^adt^verar endeavor throughout the country, while re- countey and the Government hadn't lean tbao ever on the 23rd J
lh,h,“* e .w L ol th* ialnlng the political convictions of yet mastered up the courage to deal

emint^ fo alve thelr vit^ ln his fa-1 thelr llves- fe*‘ that„ the «“° with it In the manner In which lt
VO? man who takes the *6 : had come for a change of Government, should be. The Government had arous-
fnr' hi.hvntî. »nt to lall as a crim-1that the Government which had bribed ed sedtarian strife and had gone to one 
toll, white tMs mSn goisfrôm end to and debauched the country should be province wttii one cry, and to another 
end Of the couSrv bribing toe com- swept from power. He repudiated toe with a different cry. This question 
mifnltv ” c y g charges made by Mr. Foster against would never be settled until there was

the Liberal party with respect to cor- aj tbe head ofxaffalrs a man who had 
ruptlon, and ln reply contrasted the courage enough to do rlgnt to the mat- 

The poor, old, respectable gentleman, action of Alex. Mackenzie In standing ter without fear 'of consequences, no 
Mr. Bowell, haid been kicked out and ; guard over the public Treasury with matter what they may be. The ques- 
the great Sir Charles Tupper had come Çhe conduct of Sir Charles Tupper and tlon had gone to England because 
over here from the position of Hign tbe pregent Government, who had there was to the constitution a clause 
Commissioner,where he had been shew- a]ept at their post. He discussed at which was ln direct contradiction to 
ed out of the way, where he could do ]engtb tbe Curran Bridge, Tay Canal the basis upon which Confederation 
no harm, and shortly after they found and other scandals. He pointed to was arrived at—the recognition of the 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell out ana tne English history upon the struggle for sovereign rights of the Provincial Leg- 
Tuppers in. He formed a great trln- tbe control of the expenditure of .he lelatures ln their own local affairs. 
ltyiU/iTuPiPeli» r' Tupper^son, ana publlc mc,ney through the Parliament He charged the Government with pur- 
nobody else. (Laughter.) And there tbe land and charged the suing a double-faced policy; with one
th111 th«i^ y^h«r. 1 Tn thiL Present Government with having policy for Ontario and another for
Province toev are trying to kee^ down violated the salutary principle of re- Quebec-a face for Quebec and another 
coercion6 toiubmenralf keep It qtfto” sponsible government, that all moneys for Ontario, a good honest Roitan Ca
ll 1- thé NatloMl Pollcv ttat Is to bé shouId be controlled by Parliament, tholic face for Quebec and a Protest- «yLrtedN In 1878 SlrJohn A Mac- bY making almbst dally appropriations ant face for Ontario. In Quebec they 
d^ta?d with his freeing tlsdom m secret In order to hiwk them about appealed to the French Roman Catho- 
saw that there waa a chance of ob- the country ln order to raise money He to vote for the Government, be.
tainlne again the roita of power at a Ior the Government election fund, cause they are pledged to Remedial
time wta£? owlng to the df.tress’ then Statements had been made In the past Rglalation, ^ soon as the etoctlons axe 
prevalent the electors were susceptible tn reference to such secret votes by the ?Yer- Liberal candidates have
to the promises of industrial progress. Government, «and had been denounced cMrtionî° BiSn 6 pled*e 10 sup-
The time has come when those pap- by the Government pres sas “ Grit coercion
fed Industries should stand alone or lies,” but lt had afterwards turned out tn the Province of Quebec he was to- 
fall. If, after 18 years of constant feed- that they were Ministerial truths. Re- ?fy iABn°V,”^ed a® 8 traitor to
tog, they can't stand alohe, when they ferring to the alleged orders-to-Council ?,* ““U feU&on‘ because lie re-
are almost of age, they ought to be for the Hudson Bay and other railway fp?®d to vote for the coercion of Manl- 
allowed to die. The Conservative party bonuses, which had been denied by :?„a-, Hla answer to the charge was 
announce that the Liberal party has the Government press he doubted . at . 'y*13 true to Canada, and being
no policy. If Mr. Wilfrid Laurier and not athat these would afterwards be Ifue t° Canada he was at the same
the Liberal party are returned to pow- found to be Ministerial truths. time true to his race. He was free to
er they would show their policy to be euslldrd nitli mm ir say,tbat returned to power with the
such as Sir Charles Tupper will not H _ ld . ,, assistance of his friend. Sir Oliver
be able to overturn. Their policy was «ho nJ?1 dl5,°*î?s tbe 5I?r*ts °« Mowat, he would be able to settle this
brought into existence to 1893, it has “"df°“. Bay Hallway. The pro- question by giving Justice to the min- 
been on record ever since. It was, as ph discussion was on crlty, not by Invoking the religious
he understood, “Tariff for revenue pur- faenoor of parliament where all the prejudices of Protestants and Catho-
poses,” to raise Just the necessary i.î,,°’7aaqtlonT,°î1v.tbe matter was to be lies, but on the broad principle of
amount of money to carry on the at- °b*alae“- r®P°ft ba,d obtained truth and Justice. The qniy way to
fairs Of this country, a tariff which currency In England that the Govern- settle the question was by placing

ment of the daw-had made secret ap- themselves on the broad principle of 
proprlatlons und\»r such circumstances . British- Canadian citizenship and do 
there would have been an immediate I Justice to all, irrespective of race or 
demand for an explanation, and the creed. As a French-Canadian Roman 
Government would have been denounc- Catholic, his strong sympathies were 
ed. He had been accused of disloyalty, with the minority, and he wished to 
but loyalty to the Queen and to the see them get their rights, but the re
constitution that has made England medylng of their grievance is a matter 
*be «feat country which it is which belonged to the province and 
to-day demanded that the Govern- to the province alone *■ i wlll not be 
ment of the day be brought to ao- coerced by anybody, and I ^111 not en!
Spunt lor Its action In this matter, force coercion upon Manitoba “ said 
Raring the course of his progress Mr. Laurier, and his statement was re- 
^«ughdut the Province of Ontario the celved with loud cheers. H Is the dutv 
had found that the people wanted to of the Government to Investigate the 

fbange of Government, and a matter, and he was sure thaf£V is 
change they would have. In Quebec found that an 111111.11. ».. Î lr 18 tbf G°ver™ haye appealed to the to the mfnomy. ^would^o^to To6 
religious prejudices of the people, but ronto and appeal to Protestent0 
he rejoiced to say that there is every English electors that Iu.hI * ,ttI?d 
prospect of a substantial majority be done. « mlght
being returned against the Govern- a French-Canadl?? S™ confidence, as ment to both Ontario and Q* a BritlT^bJ^0

The Trade <tne»tl»a. ?en> their support. He stonrt
He woüld not discuss the National ^or® toem as the leader of the Liberal Policy, but would leftve it to ^elec- party- rePresentlng the cause or\ell 

to pronounce their <ÿ.nI^B by fnd h mea?0"1 and toleration? of pure' 
their votes. He would slmnly ask a d h?nest .government, and in that 
them, “ Has It benefited you very Cfin?enHveenIisted Gielr sympathies ™uch?” “Has It made you rlch^ buthZ^écl^wM atVr!, r^troduced,
^,n.°ntari0, he was charged with to to? madVb/oL'rTIl^0"1^ 
tin?8 h? Ï00, t,ra?er- The post. ■ hall., He expressed fis^lrasure at 
tariff h a, had taken upon the ln£ a°dfr leadership of the gentleman 
tariff question was Justified by <he ; who bad addressed them. It was eheîïSî

tssssJUfiF".'v?îF “F" srB
»W'i ssu* st £;r.s~

lent meetings 
Maclean's la- •ATUKDAY «PBCIAL0 

SHIRTS.
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 44c. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 col ars detached, 50c. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars aud cuffs, de

tached, blue hair line stripes, 96c.
_ su. en. Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 collarsWindsor, June 12.—First race, 5% tor- tacbedj 75c 

longs—Wang (96), 6 to B, 1 ; Bowling Green Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 collars de- 
ox., o . B„.n id..i fog) a' to 1, 3. tached, neat checks and stripes. Just the (110), 2 to 1, 2 , Beau Idea' (96), 0 to 1, o (bJ for wheelln„, ,i,e, 14% to 18. 11.

Time 1.08. Boys’ Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 44c.
Second race,4% furlongs—Lady Callahan Boys’ Cambric Shirts, 2 collars detached,

Tl* ^ ,Ka,tle»WV,106)’^0 11 2:,5Biy cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 col- 
Wat ben (110), 8 to 1, 8. Time .56%. liars detached, 75c.

Third race,. T furlongs, selling—Master, Colored Flannel Shirts, comblnstlon collar 
Fred (111), 8 to 1, 1 ; Adoals (101), 2 to 1, and neck band, sizes 14% to 18, *1.
2 ; Miss Rowett (109), 3 to 1,3. Time 1.80. Boys’ Ceylon Flannel, 50e, 75c, 90c.

Fourth race, half-mile, 2-year-olds—Alvin UNDERWEAR.
W. (Ill), 8 to B, 1 ; King Morgan (ill), 7 Brown Balbrlggau Shirts and Drawers, 
to 1, 2 ; Cheatham, even, 3. Time -51. 35c a garment.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bepalat- 00®^^ Balbriggan, French neck, 39c

|‘NÔ^dlngt0Cecll UoSSTS 10, 3. rimé. Balbrlggan, French neck, 45c a

aSh4 Scî l fsotofrér* alB)glTtoar 2”13”1 w°01’ 811,1,6,1 8blrt' 75c a ga"
Minerva (100), 8 to 1, 3. Time 103. Natural Wool, unshrinkable, 11 a gar

ment.
Fish Net Undershirts, 25c.
Fish Net Drawers, 65c. I 
Fish Net Undershirts, spun silk, 11.50.

SUNDRY SPECIALS.
6 4-ply English Collars, 60c.
6 4-ply English Collars, 90c.
8 pairs Link Cuffs, 69c. _ _
180 pairs English Rolled Plate Cuff 

Links, 25c.
Hopsack Ties, 4 for 25c.
White Duck Trousers. 05c.
White Duck Suits, 12.50.
Odd Bicycle Knickers, 11.25 and 11.50. 
Bicycle Suite, with cap to match, 14.
75 Bicycle Caps, regular 60c, at 25c.

Vests, regular 11.50, ape-

palatcMe
tog Ceell-Wimged Foot at IT «* 5 Wins 
the Clever Smites of 1er 9-Yenr-
Old Fillies et Craresènd.

The large
WITH PATENT

IfiADt MAR*

INTERCHIRSEABU BUSHINB SYSTEM. $de-

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada. EVERLightest,-! strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley fever made.

Guaranteed1 suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes always In stock for immedi
ate delivery.

-v

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

« I TheITELEPHONE 2080.LAURIER AT MASSEY HALL ppearance was 
The speakers

lodge Hood Split pulley (jo
68 King-St. West, Toronto. 94(Continued from page one.)

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"ïjl OB SALE BY TENDER-48 ACRE* 1 
JU of fruit laud In Haltou County, two 
miles east of Burlington ; lowest or any * 
tender not necessarily accepted. Tende™ B 
close on July 20. Apply to J. S. Boothuian, ■ 
0 Main-street west, Hamilton.

axothbb
y First races 5^4_ fur et

113, Pete Kitchen 105, Thornbusb, Straoer-

Teronto Hake 
Penas

Wilkes-Barre 
third of the 1 
day. Luckey 
home team to 
was hit hard, 1 
ln the eighth 
aided by Bona 
ting five morti 
tieldolng on bo 
The members 
very unplea sa 
be was compel 

Wilkes-Barre^ 
Lyttle, l.f. .. 
Smith, 3b. .. 
Lezotte, r.f. 
Botta, c.f. .. 
Bonner, 2b. ' 
Earl, lb. ... 
Dlgglns, 6. . 
McMahon, 'p. 
Luckey, p. .

Totals ...J 
Toronto— "3 

Pelehanty, s.a 
Freeman, r.f. 
Padden, 2b. 
Wright, c.f. 

-Lutenburg, lb 
(Casey, c. ... 
O'Brien, l.f. | 
Dowse, 8b. .. 
McPartlln, p.

Totals
Wl'kes-Barre . 
Toronto 

Earned runs- 
Left on bases 
First base on 
Partlln 11. 8
McPartlln 1. 
O'Brien. Twq 
sotte, McPartl 
by pitchevd—B 
McPartlln 8, 1 
Time—1.50. i

EASTERN 
At Providend 

Providence .. 
Rochester .... 

Batteries—Ru
Farland and R 

At ProvldenA 
Providence .. 
Rochester ....

Batteries—Ku 
end Boyd. Ul 

At Scran ton-
Buffalo...........
Bcrauton .........

Batteries'—Ga 
Zleller and Bel 

At Sprlngtieli 
Springfield .. . 

«n Syracuse ... '. 
' Batteries—Gr

1 aud Ryan. Uni] 
ps#- At Sprlngflel 
W Bprlngdeld .. 
t Syracuse ....
I Batteries—Eai

and Hess. Uni

BUSINESS CHANCES. .

T> BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
X) and Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, In a city ; good tea- 
sona for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600,' World Office.arda

Mray - 71
150 Cashmere

Cl20o8Fancy Linen Vests, regular 11.50 and
Summer* Coats' and Vests, sizes 34 to 46, 
All prices.

CMS K«*G»*TRBBT h.

________ BUSINESS CARDS.________
OTORAGE— BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
u-ua-avenue.
npHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
X Company wlll lend money at 4% pet 

cent, oy tirst-class business and residential 
property in Toronto aud leading cities. Ad
dress Klugatoue, Wood A Symons, Solid* 
tors for company, Vj King went, Toronto.

i

130

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - , 
Books posted and balanced, ac. t 

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-at. east, od I

RIDING SCHOOL. 72 WEL-

w.
"T71 NGLISH
XL lesley-atreet—Pnplla can have instrue- 
tlon, including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habita not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

\ Sky-blue
\ Jurquoise

*

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
etreet. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
TIT i. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, OAS 
TV • and steam Utters. 688 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
Tk/T ARGUMENT CO!
XvX torla ; Telephone
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure ■
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IB 1 
X for sals at the Rural Hotel news- 

stand. Hamilton. __________________
/'VAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.-g 
VJ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk anpS 
Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1

x

Gravesend Entries—First race, 5 furlongs 
—Petrel, Christie, Hiller 118. Passover. Mis-1 
tral H. 106, Bragalone, Ten Of Hearts. 
Robert Bonner, Pleurese Valerlano, Nanah 
103, Tragedian 113, Ellerdle 110.

Second race, 114 miles—Lonsdale 107, Ed 
Kearney 104, Sir Dixon Jr. 100, Augusta 
Belle 99, Golden Gate, Lodi 97, Gold Crest

Amongst our Ladles’ 
■Inge Will be found e 
large assortment of 
really 
quolte of the Sky-blue 
and Robin’s Egg shades 
of ooler.

These are from the 
oelebrsted mlnee of 
Persia end Arabia.

Set with Pearls and 
Diamonds, they also 
make handsome Rings 
for Indies’ wear.

. IU3 VIC- 
Gravel Con* )

beautiful Tur-
The
an-

of the «ding 88ibird ^ 
for 2-

ce, Tbe Great American Stakes, 
-year-olds, 6 furlongs—George Kessler, 

Don d’Oro, Albana, San Mateo, Arbnekle. 
Haphazard, The Friar 118, Rhodesia, Sans- 
parell 115. . „

Fourth race. The Boulevard Stakes, for 8- 
year-olds. 1 mile—Margrave, Hamilton II., 
Izmir 107, Valley 100. „ ,

Fifth race, 0 ferlonga—Tinge 117, Buck- 
rene 116, Luatre 111, Ameer 110, Navanoe 
109, Halton 100, B rende, Burgundy 100. 
Buekwa 99, Bessie Browning, Lady G

sfxth ’ race, 1H miles—St. Maxim 124, 
Lake Shore 110, Hanwell 106, Charade 97, 
Long Beach 97.

The

LEGAL CARDS.

BJb5SSÿM$*SP»dS; i
uuig Arcade, Toronto.

I une.

•ieo.ee
At LABKK, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V/^.bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc, Junes 
Building, 76 Tonga-etreat. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Rowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Bwabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOU- 
XJ el tore, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-etreet cast, ear. 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Candren Bicycle «liven Away. Ryrie Bros.reen-To the person estimating the correct 
or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at tne corn- 
tog Dominion elections.

The only condition attached Is that 
each person making an estimate will 
purchase a pair of our well known J4 
pants. These goods are the best value 
in Toronto, and superior to many hlgn- 
er-priced llneg, We are making an es 
pedal run of this line, and to help to 
Introduce them we are offering this bi
cycle free to the person estimating as 
above. /

If two or more estimate equally, the 
one entitled to the wheel wlll be decid
ed by arrangement among those so es
timating.

On the lists for 1896 there are 1,363,- 
73i yotes ; in 1887, votes polled numner
706,938 from a list of 993,914; to 1891, The Primroses will play a match with 
votes polled number 730,407, from a list the Wl'mots II. on toe formers’ grounds 
of 1,132,201. this afternoon.

Call and see our stock or send for Lalley. Watson & Co.’s nine 
samples and card for self-measurement. Chal«raft, Simpson ft Co.’s team 

Estimates will be registered to a boos Innings game by 7—1. 
open to view, and will be conducted The Parkdales ere requested to be on 
fairly to every respect. Contest closes the grounds .at 2.80 for their game with ; 
day previous to elections. McCarthy Summerville. The 'bus will leave .the1 
* Co, 208 Queen-street east, Toronto. grounds at 8 p.m.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
game with any ontslde team for July 1, 
Newmarket or Oakville preferred. Bert 
Arthurs, 188 Chestnut-atreet.

The Young Dukes will not Mix fo"owlug, 
team In the field against Daunt cm IT (hla! 
afternoon : P'ayter, Burns, Wilson, Prest, 
Sharpe, J. Wilson, Evans, Flanagan, Mee- 
chan.

The boarders of St. Michael’s College, 
average age 15, defeated toe day scoolars 
by 6r, 10b , 4e„ to Or., 7h„ 5e. Batteries 
—Bradley, Downey, Snider and Sheridan 
Ron eh, Costello and Murphy.

The following players will represent the 
Young Duchess to-day against the Ixy 
Leafs at the foot of Youge-street : Trow
bridge p, Gorman c„ Hayes lb, Hastings 

.Tupper 3b, Maddocks s.a, Moore l.f, 
Kidd c.f, Joe Coulter r.f, at p.m.

A Tribute to Sir Maekenale.
r'AMOND MERCHANTS 

CO*. YONGE 
?AX AND ADELAIDE 

STREETS

ED. SENKLER LEAVES.. FOR B.C.
It was an assembly of Jovial spirits that 

gathered at Webb’s 'ast night to bid good- 
• bye to Edmund,0. Senkler, the good old 
- Chump, and, best of all Toronto athletes, 

He leaves to-day at 12.20 for Victoria, B.C, 
and will make a new home for hlmse'f In 
the far west. Fred Harcourt was In the 
chair. Songs, speeches and a limited toast 
list made up the program. R. K. Barker 
made the presentation oration, and handed 
over to Mr. Senkler a superb gold watch 
and chain. The recipient replied ln suit
able and fellng terms.

to loan.

VETERINARY.

o NTARIO VETERINARY COL 
Temperance-street, Toronto, 

1895-96 begins October 16th.
3LKGE,
Canada.

beeelon THE NJ 
At Boston— 

Cincinnati .. J 
Boston .... J 

Batteries—Eh] 
and Gansel. u 

At Brooklyn-] 
Cleveland .... 
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—W] 
and Grim. Ul 

At New You 
Pittsburg ...71 
New York ..J 

Batteries—Ftj 
and Farrell, ul 

At Phlladelpl 
Louisville .... 
Philadelphia .

Batterie»—III 
□111, Orth and 

At Baltimore 
Chicago .... 
Baltimore ....

Batteries—Fr 
and Robinson.

At Washing! 
Washington .. 
St. Louis ....J 

Batteries—K| 
rott aud McEl 
Weldman.

LAND SURVEYORS.
• *•»•*»•••••»-ev-eeeee-e-e*e#»ee»ee#«e#ee#ee»e»#*en
UNSyFo?.STEel MUSLM
Cor. Bay and Richmond-»!recta. TelephoneBASEBALL BREVITIES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MAUA. ISSUER OF MAUUlA<ilâ 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bren* < 
lugs. 589 Jarvls-street.

/I
defeated 

ln a five- H. \
/

articles for sale.
XTIOR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

carL one Gladstone, one ttrat-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desk*. Yates, 99, l-if
Queen-street east. ___________ w
XIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil ft Co.'s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

!The Pleasures ef Hope.
“There’s music to the sighing of a 

reed ; there’s music ln the gushing of 
a rill ; there’s music to all things, if 
men had ears. There’s music to Insur
ance when you're 111. And it Is essen
tial that you should take lt when well."

“A rose-colored world la certainly 
pleasant, free from gloom and sugges
tive of the beautiful alone. Why can
not every man possess such surround
ings? It is lack of appreciation and a 
surplus of envy that breeds much mis
ery. Brace up. Insure your life. 
That will put a different tent In your 
eye lf you are not colorblind."

"They say that a bumble be

I

XYTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET# V 
W to order; lit guaranteed or moue/ 

reloaded. We repair our orderw for six 
mouths free. 21Q Youge-street.
I1T ILSON’S BCAk-Ks] REFRIGERAT* V
VV OUtt, dough mixers aud sausage 

machluery. Ail makes of scales repaired 
used for new ouefc. C. Wilson «& 
Esplanade-street.

t>each bloom skin food
moves freckles, tan, liver spots# 

neaas, pmipies, enupped ftp* and 
giving complexion tue nea<tny glow 
youtn. Fries nrty cwa « bottle. At 
druggists. O/Peach Biotin Drug,
<;o., cnroAi Blmcoe aud Adelaide-streets,
Jo con to.

LAWN BOWLSI

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
Lignum Vitae eiock, on exact lines ot the Scotch 
Bowl, put up lu paire or eette wltb mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

or excha 
Son. 67 Toronto. IN THE G1

At Markdale 
Owen Sound 
Markdale ....

RE* 
bluck- 
handis

21).
e le big

gest when first born. We think a man 
feels biggest when first Insured."

The North American IAfe Assurance 
Company, under its decidedly attrac
tive system of investment Insurance, 
known as the Compound Investment 
Plan, offers the greatest number of le
gitimate advantages obtainable under 
one form of contract.

For full particulars and for pam
phlets showing the splendid profit re
sults paid under its matured invest
ment policies, address William McCabe, 
Managing Director, Toronto, or any of 
the Company’s agents.

s.Saturday, June 18th, ’96.
The following team will represent the 

Young Wellingtons against the Pastimes 
tola afternoon, foot of Bay-street : H. 
Heron c., Sahlll p., Rend lb., Waisb 2b, 
B. Winchester s.s.. Burns 3b., Burehardt 
l.f., Babe r.f., Alnsberry c.f.

The following players wi l represent the 
Queen Cltys against the lte:l Stocking 
W. Mackerel lb., J. Sharkey 2b., It. Carley 
3b., J. Mcllroy s.s., C. Donovan l.f., E. 
Hartnett c-f., G. Car’ey r.f., C. Smith p., 
S. Mackerel c., A. Thornton sub.

The Bed Stockings in their match with

SAMUEL MAY & CO. MIDL.j 
Thé first of 1 

ball for tbe d 
District betwd 
tbe Granites ] 
Belleville yestj 
Score :
Granites ........
Belleville ...

MANAGER 
Srrantae. r 

Bcrnnten with 
Ion bad not r 
fore tbe game 
ted bis rcslgii 
Buffalo won w 
Smith made d

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturer»,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

r
SKEANS ed

FINANCIAL.
Dairy Company,

909-311 KING-ST. W.
T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Xa 6 per cent. Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt ft Shepley. 28 Torouto-street, To*PLEASANT VIEW 

CREAMERY BUTTER
Acknowledge* vne finest made Now on sale by 
leading groc<crs.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
Jl life eudotvmeuta aud other securltiee. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James U. 
McGee. Financial Agent. S Turonto-atreet.

the Queen Cltys on Upper. Canada College 
grounds to-day will picke their team from 
the following players : O’Neil. Shepherd, 
Doucette, Chambers, Reid, McEwah, Gor
don, Robertson, Hurst, Bn.utiand, Benson. 
Game called at 4 p.m. sharp.

We have purchased the stock aud 
fixtures of John H. Skeane, 78 Col- 
borne-street, and purpose removing 
same to our premises in King- 
street west on Monday, 15th inet. 
Between now and then we have

PARK, BLACKWELL ft CO., Ltd.,
Distributing agents

Wholesale agents for Pabst’a cele
brated Milwaukee lager. Jas. Good ft ; OF PRIVATE 

low rates. Read.
Knight, solicitors, etc,, McKinnon 
cor. Jordan and Melinda-«tree ta.

LARGE AMOUNT 
funds to loan atTRY if.

Read ft
Building,
Toronto.

Co, :36 Lawn bowling at Victoria yesterday : 
Victoria 116, Granites 100.

Cricket at Rosedale yesterday : Trinity 
College Scbolo 170, Bishop Ridley Coinage 
78 and. 81.

Varsity lawn tennis yesterday : 
the semi-finals were reached, and 
will be played to-day.

A baseball d 
yesterday, real 
12r„ 10h., 0e.| 
tenes—Orewan 
and Malcolms, 

The followld 
Classics this A 
ban lb., U. II 
Smith l.f., G.l 
c.f.. E. Shea I 
dew p„ R. Gd 

The followlm 
Leafs ln tool 
Classics to-daf 
lege grounds :1 
ertson 2b., HI 
W. Roddeu s.t 
l.f., W. Dunda

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content lf they t 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kell 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine tbat 
five Immediate relief, and la a lure cure 
or all summer complaints.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

are “forbidden
T711VK PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Xj on good mnrtgegoe ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker. 
1 Turonto-atreat.______________________ __

Most et 
the finalsOver 300 —ALL «IZI

SHAFTING HANGERShave
Og’8
will G. T. PENDRITH,packages of BUTTER to diepose 

of, principally
Pails, Crocks 
and Small Tubs 

Every package has been consigned 
recently1 so that you can depend 
on it being fresh-made grass butter. 
We have only

ART.BATFumiraa J t>ax.
78 to 81 Adelaide West,Toronto. 185t T W. L. FORSTER, l’UPIL OF MONB. 

U a Bongereau, Portraiture In OU. Pastel. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

Items of Passing 1st wrest 6atkered la aad 
Around -.ola Busy City.

Old Chum an* Myrtle Cnt, 8c package. 
Alive BoIlard’W- , ,Tbe summer boarding house of the Y.W. 
C.G. at the «land will be opeafd to-day. 
Short addressed will be gtvelkbw'Rev. S. D. 
Cbown, Rev. C\A- Eaton. Re?TW. G. Wal
lace and Rev. ty. F. Wilson, Hon. S. H. 
Blake and Mr. J- Ross Robertson.

The O’Keefe ICompany’s employes will 
hold their fourthl annual excursion to Ni
agara Falls on Saturday, June 20, by steam
ers Chippewa and\Lhicora. and the Niaga
ra Falsi Park and \R>yer. Railroad. This Is 
always enp of the JS111®*! tr|P* toe year. 

The members of Pooke’s Church choir, at 
held last evening, present- 

a handsome travrilng 
a. token ot their 
Ices during the

The Wnbash Railroad.
♦he Wabash Railway, with Its su

perb and magnificent train service. Is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect railway system on 
this 
lateS
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Penneylvania short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeakt corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 246

^-Abôk-THBb^f:-œ

JLz sumption, bronchi tie and catarrh spe
cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.

medical. etc.
y

HOTELS.

|31CHAUD80N HOUSE, CORNER KING Xv aud Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboat» ; 81.50 pet day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurat-atreet 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rivHH DOMINION HOTER HUNTS-* 
X. ville—Rates 11 per day. Flrst-claaa 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted (ample room». Thla 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.________________________
rp HE BALMOUAL-BOWMANVILLK. 
X Bates 11.80. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.

kdalb hotml-bust dollar
X> day house In Toronto. Special
rates to Summer boarder». JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

O OBLNSON HOUSE, BIO BAY POINTÀ 
XV Lake Slmcoe. For rates, apply laaad 
Robinson, Barrie P.O.

continent; all Its cars are 
|1 and best deslgms. New

of the 
dally 4

were VOCULIST,-, J.
car to

TV*, w. E. HAMILI^DISHASBS EYE. 
AJ ear. nose and throat. Room 11, Jane» 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Stn. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to ft

* To-day
to sell the above stock at TORONTO’S FAVORITE SHOE STORE.

McPHERSON’S78 Colborne-Sreet
and purpose making tbe price bo 
low that every package will be 
cleared by to-night. This ia a 
chance seldom met with for famil
ies tb got their supply of Butter for 
the summer at away-down prices.

We have also in stock and to be 
cleared Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
Cheese, Jams etc.

storage.... .............. .......6...
AT 86 Y0RK-STRB8T - TOBONTO 

IX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loan» obtained If desired. Ha social meeting 

ed Ml»» Dentil will 
writing ense and pu 
appreciation of he 
past eight months.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 248

se as 
servs.

180 Tons Street.
C. ft B. Essences clearing at 10c per 

bottle. If you want these come at 
once. James Good ft Co. Tel. 424.

LUMBER WANTED.
36 f UMBER WANTED - BLACK ASH, 

Xj maple and elm, ln exchange for ma
chinery. Address H. W. Petrie, Toronto.—Men s Satin Calf Boots, Whole Fox. 

—Channel Nail, Round Toe,
—Extension Edge.
—Every Pair Warranted Solid Leather. 
—Sizes 6 to lO.
—ActuakWorth, $3 pair. All Day Saturday

AYER’S 
! PILLS

1Rev. Mr. Herridge will preach ln St. 
Andrew's Church, King-street west, to-mor
row morning and evening.

The annual retreat for ladles will be giv
en at Loretto Abbey, beginning 
eulng of July 2, and ending on the 

rnlng of toe 8th. It will be conducted 
by Rev. X. Slevin, S.J., of New Orleans, 
an eminent preacher.

ROOMS AND BOARD. All thSi1on tbe eve-
SPECIAL NOTICES.

« I have used Ajrer’a Pills for fifteen

effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I alsft give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when the* require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory- — Adblaid* A. 
Eaton, Centre (

n OMFOBTABLE APARTMENTS, GOOD 
board, beautiful surroundings. Wes

ley Clipsbam, Sparrow Lake, Muskoka.
mo

T> BOP. PETTEHSON’S HEALTH BE*J 
piratC'r», thitomach,C kidney, SlVfr

Dyspepsia and Indlgeatlon-C.W. Snow ft colds,‘‘rheumatism? couatlpitfmT piles*Vtî'î
% ^ ie»°4 ^it Toronto ÜC‘taff** ^ '

0k^ar¥haLe,e,SbaP^Nthg?e.^yre°^,5,n,,,W.? ^ptlVE DOLLÂIt8 RÈWABD WILL BI 

the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- /X) paid by the city of Toronto for liffor 
plaint.’’ Mr. Chaa A. Smith, Lindsay,’ matlon that will lead to the conviction on 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- persona guilty of destroying or Injuring! 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled “hade trees In toe streets or public park* 
curs*‘hen™ b®*<"cbe* bBt these pills have of toe city. B. J. FLEMING, Mayor

SKEANS DAIRY GO., Mrs. 8. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” TH_ 309-311 KING-ST. WEST.

George McPherson, 186 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

way, N. H.
To day only at Graduates and friends of Queen’s Uni

versity gathered at Webb’s at 1 o'clock 
yesterday for a luncheon and reunion. Mr. 
Justice Maclennan occupied the chair, and 
among toe three-score who were present 
were many prominent men.

LIVER TROUBLES.78 Colboftie-Street.J
.. T -STORE OPEN TONIGHT 

-TILL TEN O’CLOCK .
v 24646

T ✓

r

nî

4

\

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLI
N. ft

Organic Weak-neai^ Falling 
permanently enred v'

Mto’s Yitalizer
Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of Sight. Blunter

gwfiisfgfflBSBSudaU ailment* brought on by Youthful 
FoUy. Every bottle gtwrauteed. OaU or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J- E. HAZEDTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonee-streeL 

Toronto. Ont
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Tuesday, June 16 great clearing sale Tuesday; June 16M r

$100 FOR $60-
X ■ JSk

A MATE VBA AMO FROM. ÎGB McLeod, McIntosh. Villi and All Ole 
Crocks Will Mom To-Nlgbl. VICTOR

BICYCLESI
rtjil' 1

“It’s Solid Gold.”
Is It? Look Out.

A great program has been arranged for 
to-night's bicycle races at Hanlau's Point. 
McLeod, McIntosh, Young, Weatlirdok, 
Wills and all the cracks took their final 
spins yesterday, and some fast time was 

ta/û aro made. Paced by a tandem. McLeou wentWo are a half In .69 2-6. He Is confident of beat
ing the track record of 1-58 4& fio-nlghr. 
Wills will go for the oupaeed record. The 
program : ■

One mile, novice, amateur—First prise, 
fancy French porcelain mantel clock ; sec
ond prize, satin finish silver shaving ci|p 
and brush.

First heat—N. Cassidy, T.À.C.; R. W. 
Chapman, Athenaeum C.; F. J. Graves, Ht. 
Catharines : G. Nicholson, B.C.B.C.; F. R. 
B. Jones, W.A.B.O.; A. McBachren, Tour
ists ; H. G. Boomer, Wanderers ; C. W. 
Richardson, unattached.

Second heet—Frank Brown, Tourists ; 
John Balia, unattached ; Thoe. Smith, R. 
O.B.O.i G. W. Lucas, unattached ; Corney 
Meehan, Wanderers ; Joe. Donohue, Atlien, 
aeum ; G. E. Gooch, Wanderers.

Two mile handicap, amateur—First prize, 
gentleman's open-faced gold-filled watch, 
faneur ^enamelled dial ; second prize, silver

First heat—Frank Moore, T.A.C., scratch; 
Lou Bounsall, H.C.B.C., SO yards ; G. H. 
Doherty, T.A.O., 76 yards; N. Uàssldy, 
T.A.C., 100 yards ; B, Gardner, Wander
ers, and Frank Brown, Tourists, 128 yards; 
H. G. Boomer, Wanderers, ISO yards ; P. B. 
B. Jones, W.A.B.C., ITS yards ; Jos. Dono
hue, Athenaeum, 200 yards ; J. G. Nichol
son, R.O.B.C., 250 yards.

Second heat—Roy Gordon, Athenaeum, 
scratch ; A. H. Beld, Athenaeum, 76 yards; 
Harry Thompson, B.O.B.C., 100 yards ; A. 
McBachren, Tourists, 100 yards; R. Thomp
son, W.A.B.C., 125 yards; Corner Mee
han, Wanderers, ISO yards ; W. F. Cromble, 
W.A.B.C., ISO yards ; F. G. Graves, St. 
Catharines, 175 yards ; R. M. Chapman, 
Athenaeum, 250 yards.

One mile, 2.60 class, amateur—First prize, 
pearl-handle engraved fruit knives and 

forks, In handsome case ; second prize, 
Wedgwood porcelain mar : G. H. Doherty 
and N. Cassidy, T.A.C.; Lou Bounsall, G. 
Nicholson and Harry Thompson, R.O.B.C.; 
Frank Brown, Tourists ; Corney Meeaan 
and B. Gardner, Wanderers ; A. H. Beld 
and James Donohue, Athenaeum ; P. K. B. 
Jones, W. T. Cromble and B. Thompson,

Half-mile handicap, professional—W. M. 
McIntosh, Goold team, and F. W. Young, 
Gendron team, scratch ; R. E. McCoIl, Gen- 
dron team, and John Wills, McCready team, 
20 yards ; A. E. Young, McC ready team, 
80 yards ; J. H. Grata, Gendron team, and 
F. Westbrook, Goold team, 40 yards : F. J. 
Dunbar, Stratford, 60 yards ; G. A. Robin
son, Toronto, 80 yards.

Two-mlle lap race, professional 
First teat—Angus McLeod, Fred West

brook^ Alt. Young, J. H. Grata, and F. J.

Second heat—W. M. McIntosh, John Wills, 
Fred Young, B. H. McOoll. , ,

To beat the track record of 1.68 4-6— 
Angus McLeod, champion of Canada, paced 
by W. McIntosh and Percy Brown on a 
Dayton tandem, and J. H. Grata and B. E. 
McColl on a Gendron tandem.

T..
iWe have a few of our ’95 pattern high 

grade wheels in stock that 
clearing out at $60 cash. This is an 
opportunity that should not be missed.

PULLEYS «

11u At Jamieson’s

Only seven wheels to be sold at this price.
And the price, $39.99, includes complete 

kit of Bicycle Tools.
The Mio of these wheels opens next Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock. First preference will be given to mail orders 
-^■motley must accompany the order, and wheels will be 
shipped on day of sale. If order arrives too late to be 
filled money will be returned to sender,

Being a clearing sale, wheels are not returnable. They 
are the famous Overman ‘‘Victors," which we have been 
selling at the cat price of $49 all along, and we select two 
letters from many received from previous purchasers to 
indicate what the buyers think of tneir wheels.

À man may say ‘I solid 
-old” but he may mean “10 
karatgoUV’when you think 
he means, and he want! 
you to think he means, “20 
karat solid gold." Deten
tion In business? Lots of It.

At Jamieson’s Ü'S X>;
ENT

cIIIIIillltSRTtl.
•.lievery wheel guaranteed. i1! ' “The Same in the Shoes” ('•lost convenient

/for any power
elting. Lots ef dealers shout ont “ Goodyear Welt Sewn," be

cause they know that the people knew that “The Slater 
Shoes" are exclusively Goodyear Welt Sewn—the great new 
process of making shoes.

f!i'
1

lUl

for innnedi- I
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation

■ v- limited,

t 2080.

THE SLATER SHOE”f attt
Fullest#

IIs made of the best American Wax Calfskin, Black Aluminum 
Calfskin and Russian Tan Calfskin. It’s the leather as well 
as the make that makes “ The Slater Shoe " go so. Address

Toronto. *4 81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.i
■>R SALK. Dr. Trimble, the well-known phyzlclan Bev. Arthur Morphy of InrersaU wrltezi 

of Qumo, con, writes: “I am delighted 'The bio vole arrived and! »m going to 
with the wheel—It la limply perfect In keep It, aa I like It very well."'

/I
MONTREAL OB TORONTO ?ANOTBBB WHOM WILMBA-BABB*.DEB—18 ACRES 

lion County, two 
; lowest or any 
veepted. Tenders 
9 J. S. Boothmuu,

Guinane Brothers’w

AOpening Championship Leereeee Calit Three Straight la to*Tereaie Makes P. JAMIESOft \Order at once and send 
money by registered letter 
or postal or express order to6 
assure safe delivery.

Ihle Aflerneea at Beaefiale. Z,1V 
I i 'Peaaevlvaala Coal Tawa.

Sîrn. I.U„M the seventh Innings, wnen he face the Montreal twelve, 
inï hl^ïrA the vtaïtora scoring four rnM. The ball will be faced at 3.30, with C. 
re* the elvhtii theyhlt him hard*again, and, Chlttlck of Ottawa as referee and Wm. Fat- 
slded*byBonner't error, succeeded m get- toreon and H. O Laughlln umpires. The 
tins five more men over the plate. The Toronto team wll be :
fleldolne onboth sides was sharp and clean. Goal, Aden I point. Bark ; cover, McVon- 
Themcmbera of the Toronto team made It aid ; defence, Kingston Moss. McDougall ; 
verv Tnutoaeant for Umpire Gaffney, and centre, Milner ; home, Brlerly, Hay, . .oian; 
he was compeltol to fine Vright «10. Score: outside, Jackson Inside, McCullough. 

A.B. B. H. O. A. E 
,61 0

King Street Store,
89 King Street West

) 11 'tou.

Cor. Yon go and Quoon-eto., 

. TORONTO.
rcKs.

DNFBCTIOXEIIY 
leas for sale ; ev
il city ; good res- 
o suit purchaser.

Office.

Vp*
set

&

Inst. This will no doubt attract a large 
number of visitors, as during their stay 
In port the fleet will no doubt give an ex
hibition of their drill on the Plains of 
Abraham, as In former years. A large 
number of men have been working on th 
bicycle track on the Q.A.A.A. grounds, 
which will be finished In a few days, and 
when finished will probably be the finest 
Quarter mile track In Canada.

8 program for the week Is now ready, 
and Is as foUows, subject to a few altera
tions now that It Is a decided fact that the 
frigates will be la po 

Monday and Tuesday, June 28 and 30- 
Band concerts on Dufferln Terrace, sight
seeing trips round the harbor and to the 
Island of Orleans and rides to places. of

Wednesday, July 1—8 À.ite, cricket match,
McGill College v. Queen’» C.O.; 9.15 a.m. 
hill climbing contest, starting from Jac
ques Cartier square, via OroWn-street, Cote 
d'Abraham, D’Youvllle-street, back to 
Montcalm market, and finishing at head of 
Esplanade; 10 a.m., city parade, visiting
Parliament buildings, etc., 8L Roche and on tne ooarn wno nan piayea witn tnem. 
St. Sauveur. and these voted for expulsion. The board

2 p m.—Races on Q.A.AA. grounds. started the movement for pure amateurism 
Evening—Grand promenade concert. Spe. at the beginning of the college year, and 

clal features, magnificent music by a band this action Is simply carrying out the plans 
of 100 pieces; comic selections by the fam- adopted at that time, 
oui Wanderers’ band, of Toronto; cake All three of the debarred men have play- 
walk. etc., etc. A new march, dedicated ed professional ball. Holmes, who Is a 
to the C.W.A., composed by Bandmaster senior medic, has been on the baseball 
Vezlna, R.C.A., will be played for the first team for two years, and has also played 
time at that concert. with the football team. Last summer,

Thursday, 9 a.m.—Cook’s parade. after college closed, he went to Newport,
10 a.m,—Rides to Falls of Montmorency B.I., with Lowney, and received money for 

and Indian village of LOfette starting bis services. His home Is In Boston and 
from Dufferln Terrace, vl* Bt. Boons and 
St. Sauveur. „ ' , ,

2 p.m.—Races on Q.A.A.A. grounds.
a air concert fcn Dufferln

STUDENT PLATERS BLACKLISTED $75$75
ss- BLrK %

NEWEST 
BICYCLE

RDS. Wilkes-Barre—
Lyttle, l.f. ...-•*••
Smith, 3b. ................ 4
Lezotte, r.f. ...
Botts, c.f. ............... 4 0
Bonner, 2b.
Karl, lb.
Dlgglns, c. ...
McMahon, p.
Lnckey, p. ...

Totals ....
Toronto—

Delehanty, s.s.
Freeman, r.f. .
Padden, 2b. ....
Wright, c.f. ......
Lutenbnrg, lb. ..
Casey, c. .............
O'Brien, l.f. ....
Dowse, 3b. .....
McPartlln, p. .... 8 2

Totals .
Wilkes-Barre -
Toronto ...........

Earned runs—Wilkes-Barre 6, Toronto 7. 
Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 6, Toronto 4. 
First base on balle—Oft Luckey 2, orf Mc
Partlln 11. Struck out-GJy Luckey 1, by 
McPartlln L Home runs—Delehanty 2, 
O’Brien. Two-base hits—Earl, Lyttle, Le- 
sotte, McPartlln. Stolen base—Earl. Hit 
by pltcherd—By Lnckey 1. Wild pitches— 
McPartlln 3, Lnckey 1. Umpire—Gaffney. 
Time—J.50. . '

WIARTON DEFEATS OWEN SOUNb. 
Wlarton, June 12.—The first schedule 

game In the Northern District C.L.A was 
played here to-day between Owen Sound, 
and the Garnets of Wlarton, the Garnets 
winning by 5 to 2. The teams lined up as 
follows :

Owen Sound—Irving, goal ; McWilliams, 
point ; Seville, cover ; Doherty, Cousby, 
Sampson, defence ; main, centre ; Mode- 

, .88 9 16 24 10 2 land, Cameron, McKenzie, home ; Kelly,
A B R. H O A E outside ; Thompson ; Inside ; McQueen,

* o o " o" s’ n umpire. _ . .
7 o 3 i 0 Wlarton—Richards, goal ; Ewing, point ;

5 0 2 2 4 0 Hambdrg, cover ; Harper, Scott, Myers,
4 0 0 3 0 01 defence ; Shape, centre ; Forester, Walm-
2 1 1 11 1 "0 ■ley. Brush, home ; Bryan, outside ; Her-
ï 1 1 2 3 0 man, inside.
3 3 2 2 0 0! Referee—S. Weetlauter of Berlin.
41 i o 0 0 • The first two games went to Owen Sound
* o 'In 14 min. and 3 min., and the third, 

fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh to Wlarton 
In 2, 9, 2, 4 and 11 min. The game was 
an excellent exhibition and very fast 
throughout. An unfortunate accident oc
curred In the sixth game. Blaln, who had 
his shoulder dislocated while at work hi 
Owen Sound ’some time ago, came In con
tact with Ewing and was seriously In
jured.

Three of Ape Arbor’s Best Ball Teasers 
Bliqsallfled by the li. ef M.

Athletic Beard.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 11.—The- exclu

sion of three of the best men on the ’ Var
sity temp from farther participation In 
athletics continues to be tbs main topic of 
conversation among students and business 
men. As far as can be learned not one 
word has been heard In condemnation of

The board, which has exclusive and final 
jurisdiction In this matter. Is composed of 
five professors, who are designed by the 
men as all “fair,” and four members of the 
student body. These four are Ed. C. 
Shields, manager of the baseball team ; 
J. H. Prentiss, president of the athletic 
association; J. D. Richards, football Man
ager, and J. C. Condon, of the ball team.

Thus, the men had two representatives

I CHEAPEST IN 
te Co., 309 Spa- O e. 5 3

0

'Ù\i'K ASSURANCE
^ UL™
iading titles. Ad- 
; Syuieus, Solivl- 
$ west. Toronto,

14 O
0

:: 4liai 02 The0
0

l136 rt ; • • ■

!CCOUNTAXT — 
1 balanced, sc. 
ilde-at. east, ed

It has all 
the Improve

ments and -, 
will give

much better 
Satisfaction

than many of 
the $100 kinds.

Buyers are certain to like it for its numerous 
points of excellence.' The list price is $75, with 
the usual agents’ discounts. Sold only by our agents.

Splendid
Design.

HOOL, 72 WEL- 
can have Instrnc- 
l ordinary Uvery 
lake lessons and 
I ride7 Habits not

Elegant
.Finish.

Exceedingly
Strong.

2 0 2
1

....36 U 12 27 10 0

•••îîVi.ïvuD, ASSIGNES 
ïo&gt* BICYCLES AS BAGGAGE.

On Saturday and Monday last_ letters 
were sent to eftch of the local candidates 
to Dominion Parliament by Fred Bryers, 
chief consul of this district, asking If, -In 
the event of their election, they would sup
port a bill compelling the railways to rec
ognize bicycles as ordinary baggage. To 
this letter replies have been received as 
follows :
, W. F. Maclean—I am entirely In sympathy 
with your views . . :. and shall be glad 
to have the law made the same here as In 
Some of the states where bicycles are rec
ognized as ordinary baggage.

E. Coatsworth^I am going to Parliament 
without any pledges this time, but can as
sure you I Took upon your request as a 
most reasoni&l«./<>ne, and. Irrespective ot. 
any request, I would have unquestionably 
favored the change proposed- ..

George B. R. Cocfcburn—I shall 
happv to support any reasonable bill on 
the lines you mention.

John Brown—I will do nil In 
by supporting such legislation as 
of giving Justice to wheelmen.

J. Boss Robertson—If elected, should not 
only vote for but would use all my Influence 
to secure the passage of an act which 
would compel the railways to recognise 
bicycles as ordinary baggage.

H. R. Frankland—Your request Is a very 
reasonable one. and one that tnght to havo 
that consideration and support the wheel
men of Canada are entitled to. You have 
my endorsatlon.

The following have yet to be heard from : 
■William Louât, B. F. Clarke, E. B. Osier. 
W. T. B. Preston. N. Clarke Wallace and 
William Mulock. In the meantime the 
consul asks all cyclists to note the various 
replies and vote accordingly.

No. 164L

Wonderfully 
Easy Running.

PLUMBERS, GAS 
668 Queen west ; 
phone 6220. I
'ANY. 1U3 V1U- 
841 ; Gravel Con- 
tore add Manure

LACROSSE POINTS.

I Bolton and Tecumseh II. will meet In a 
championship match at the T. S. Kaliway 
picnic on the Ball grounds next Saturday 
afternoon.

waovrav aisaniTT tvictth The first match between Elora and
“’"“TERN BASEBALL LEAGUE. Gnelph Lacrosse Clubs took place at Gnelph

At Providence— B.H.E yesterday, and resulted In a .victory for
Providence .. 0 2 0 0 1.0 0 0 0-8 7 1 Elora by 8 goals to 0.
Kn'll.^Swr * V,’ * 0 0 0 1 0 9 1 *—6 8 1 The Elms go to Markham "by the 2.30

Batterie»—Bndderham and Dixon ; Me- train, with the following team : Angus, 
Farland and Boyd. Umpire—Swartwood. Turnbull, Mcllroy, Black, Core, Soules,

At Providence (second game)— ’ R.H.B Jeffs, Cornett, Wilkinson, Godfrey, Des- 
Provldence .... OUOulOOO 0—1 6 3 lauriers. Greetrlx, W. Curran field captain.
Rochester............... 03010002 0—6 7 11 President W. C. Kennedy of the Tecum-

Batteries—Knorr and Dixon ; Herman. eehs left last evening for Montreal, where 
and Boyd. Umpire—Swartwood. j he sails on Monday for a two months’ tour

At Scranton— B H E on the Continent for the benefit of his
Buffalo ...............48003104 0—16 16 2 health.
Scranton............110000000—2 6 6

IAÏ WORLD IS 
ai Hotel news- bin people are well off.

Lowney, It Is generally believed, came to 
Ann Arbor and entered the medical de 
partaient for no other reason than to play 
ball. He was the crack shortstop of 
Brown University last year and was plac- 
sd on the All-America college team r»r 
two years. His work In college since he 
entered was so poor that It was not until 
the last few games that the faculty 
allow him to play or accompany the 
on the trips.

Everybody In college knows “Bloomy.” 
He la a senior law and has been on the 
baseball and football teams tor two years, 
More sympathy Is expressed for him than 
for any of the others. His position, too. 
Is different from that of the other two. 
He feels the disgrace and has no apologies 
to make nor any desire to criticise the 
board. He freely says that he did wrong, 
but that he did not know it at the tune. 
But college men say that “Bloomy” has 
been In athletics long enough to know 
the board would not tolerate professional 
ball playing daring the college year, and 
especially on Sunday. He went to Saginaw 
and Flint purely for fun. The money that 
he received—820 and expenses for the two 
games—was not worth considering.

Lowney Is Indifferent. He does not ex
pect to return to college In the fall and 
has already accepted an offer at ’a good, 
fat salary to play ball this summer. Holmes 
Is the only one who thinks he has ground 
for objection. He hints at 44 clique In the 
team that has been trying to down him all 
season. There seems to be no foundation 
for thle accusation. He Is » favorite with 
the men. They all excuse him by saying 
that he Is very hot-headed. His action 
toward Umpire Stage would hzve been 
lightly passed over by the board had he not 
rushed to his own defense the moment he 
•entered their presence. But after he had 
laid himself open to a calling down he 
added the offense of accepting money to
P Bex ton, also, It appears, was offered 
money to go to Flint and piny. He had no 
objection to doing so, bnt set snob a big 
dgure for his services that the Fllnt man- 
agement could not touch hlm Whlle he 
Is not a member of the team, had he play
ed with the other men, he would have 
undoubtedly been called on the carpet by
ttBnt°aif1 the present rules are to be car
ried out, next year there 1. likely to be 
an entirely new team on the field A* the 
oresent one Is made up,- it is said, Miller, 
of Detroit. Is the only real amateur on It. 
All the others, duRpg vacations have been 
paid for playing. ________

1Y C/NO E-HT.— 
r»’ milk sup- 

proprietor. THE MOLD BICYCLE CO LTD,
BRANTFORD, j

1 ! Ont.

Evening—Ope 
Terrace, bands, etc. , ,

Distribution of prises by His Worship 
the Mayor. .

Friday, 10 a.m.—Excursion 
ate. Anne by rail or wheel 

2 p.m.—Ride around Gap Bouge.
8 p.m.—Lantern parade In fancy costume; 

band on terrace. . . „ ,
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Rides ta Lake Calvert 

and Chaudière Falls. Excursions to Lake 
St. John, and the Saguenay, and to the salt 
breezes and zea beaches of - Cscoonq, Mur-

IDS. to La Bonne
BraidWi4-Timwto, Mofttmti, 81 John nnd Winnipeg.BARRISTER 80- 

le, etc., IV Mau- è be most would
team i

ipower
favor

my 
Is Inilton & SWA- 

Uiors, etc.. Joués 
L J. B. Clarke, 
. Hilton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.

4*

F.unny, is it not, that so 
many higher priced machines 
give constant trouble while

v.

Bicycles! 
icycles !

SLAUGHTERING

_ These players will represent the Tecnm-
BatterlesMJannon and Smith ; Johnson, aeha in their City League match with Elms 

Zieller and Bergen. Umpire—Doescber. to-day : Ritchie, Wlckens, Tozer, Stewart,
At Springfield (first game)— B.H.E Cameron, Laurie, Btwell, Hunter, Weir, 

Springfield .. .. 1 0 3 0 2 2 0 0 2—10 13 2 Hewltson, Mathers, Selby, Cameron, Woods.
Syracuse............ 000202200— oil 2| This team Will represent the Elms II.

Batteries—Gruber and Leahy ; Whltehlll against the Tecumsebs III. to-day : Suill- 
mnd Byan. Umpire—Stearns. | van, W. Harvey, J. Neale, J. Harvey,

At Springfield (second game)- B.H.E gm™. Ha£E|®?d’ 8®U W*J
Springfield .. .. 10120002 2—8 12 1 Creel man, White, Lennox, Kyle. J. Lee,
Syracuse.............. 0 0 0-2 0 0 0-0 2—4 7 -2 captain. „ • • -

Batteries—Easton and Leahy ; Delaney 
and Hess. Umpire—Stearns.

^Afternoon-Excursion to Lake St. Joseph,! 
Evening—Band on terraee.
Throughout the week the best of sailing, 

rowing and bathing may. be had, visits to 
frigates, ocean-going vessels, both sail and 
steam ; bowling, billiards and golf, cricket 
and lacrosse, etc., will be_ti)nstantly on the
ŒiUuï»n«
e>B5eree^-George H. Orr, chairman Bating 
Board.

Starter—Hal. B. Donly, seo.-treas.
Judges—B. A- Robertson, president C.W. 

A.; E. B. Byckman, Toronto ; J. O. Geuld, 
Hamilton ; Dr. Balfour,
Bnbensteln, Montreal ; J. H. Scully, Wat-
‘official timers—A. 0. Hurst, vice-presi
dent C.WtA.; A. E. Swift, Quebec.
ro^tirc^ro-wS; Toronto *‘0.

^Olerk ti:a«iurse—William Hotchlaon, Que-

beAsslstant clerks—D. J. Watson, Montreal; 
T. K. Beament, Ottawa ; Arthur Henry. 
Quebec. _ x

Scorer—J. B. Willows, Toronto.
Afclstant ecorers-J. M.Bsrnes, St. John, 

N.B.; 4L. B. Walton, Toronto ; Bios F.
C<Umplres—L.*A. Blagdon, River du Loup; 
Omer Carrier, Levis ; J. A. Frigon, Three 
Rivers ; J. W. Woodslde, Sherbrooke , A. 
L. McDougall, Wanderers, Montreal.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Wellington Bicycle Club will wheel 

to Oakville this afternoon, returning by 6.80 
boat.

Roy Gordon, the A.O.O. creek, weât e 
llf-mile in 53 8-6 at the Island track yes

terday. .
. The G.N.W. telegraph messengers will 
hold three races on Bosedale track Monday,

The R.C.Y.C. Bicycle Cloh wlU mn to the 
Halfwhy House this afternoon, meeting at 
the guns. Queen’s Park, 8-p clock. A full 
attendance Is requested. An easy pace will 
be set.

The Tourists will parade this afternoon 
for the purpose of booming their moon
light excursion, leaving the new club nvuse, 
21 Alexander-street, at 2.30, and traversing 
the principal streets, High Park, Bosedale 
and the east end, returning by King or 
Qneen and Yonge-streets.

A large number from all the city clubs 
are going over to Rochester with the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club to-night. Arrange 
ments have been made so that memoers 
and friends can take their wheels with 
them. All those who Intend doing so are 
requested to have them at the boat early, 
and also have the correct number and name 
of each wheel ready, so that there will ue 
no delay in registering.

Thrift Burnside, who left here last April 
In company with Burton Holland and W. 
Gale, la now In Spezla, Italy, having ridden 
the whole distance from Liverpool, via Lon
don and Paris. The other two of the party 
have returned to London by rail, but Burn- 
aide la to ride the whole dlatance back on 
bis wheel. He writes that the road* In 
France arc perfect, and tells of a hard ride 
he had before he reached Italy. He trave,- 
ed a distance of 133 miles In 9 heure and 14 
min., making an average of about 14(4 miles 
an hour.

RISTBUS. SOLI- 
ueys. etc.,9 Que- 
; street east. ear. 
money to lean, 

laird.
ythat

RY. IThe following team will represent Elms 
III. In their Juulot League match with the 
Victors : Blea, Maundrell, Carter, Purser, 
Borebank, Booth, Magee, Slattery, Hicks, 
Hallet, Kyle, Lennox, Hallet, Sullivan. 
Field captain, Bailist.

The Stouffvllle Licrosze Club defeated the 
Checkers of Beaverton on the Stouffvllle 
grounds yesterday by 4 games to 1. The 
match was fa,t and clean from tile start 
and entirely

BY COLLEGE,
Toronto. Canada.

r 18th. THE NATIONAL RESULTS.
At Boston- R.H.B

Cincinnati .... 102000000—8 9 4
Boston ............... 16320021 1—16 24 2

Batteries—Ehret and Vaughn ; •‘Btivetts 
end Gadsel. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn— B.H.E
Cleveland.00110100 0-8 9 1
Brooklyn.00300000 1—i 8 1

Batterie»—Wallace and Zimmer ; Payne 
and Grim. Umpire—Bmslle.

At New York— B.H.E
Pittsburg.00040020 0-6 14 8
New York ..... 03000000 0-8 3 1

Batteries—Foreman and Sngden ; Meekln 
end Farrell. Umpire—Campbell.

.. 01003004 0-5 ^'5
20500110 0-9 9 2 
Smith and Miller ; Mc

Gill, Orth and Grady. Umpire—Hurst.
At Baltimore—

Chicago .... ..000000 1-0 0—1 7 3
Baltimore.00211212 0-9 15 1

Batteries—Friend and Dailey ; McMahon 
and Robinson. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington— B.H.E
Washington .... 20048122 0-19 17 5
St. Louis ...........  10002200 1— 6 14 2

Batteries—King ant McGuire ; Hart, Par
rott and McFarland. Umpires—Keefe and 
Weldman.

CYCLESEYOns.
tRPHÏ&EeTÈN. 
Established 1852. 
» recta. Telephone

C.L.A. PROGRAM.
The members of the Quebec Bicycle Club 

ucral are leaving 
preparations for 

Canadian Wheel-

and the citizens In gel 
nothing undone In their 
the annual meet of the 
men’s Association In this city on Dominion 
day. At the request of the Quebec Bicy
cle Club, His Excellency the Governor- 
General wrote to Admiral Eraklne request
ing a visit of H.M.8. Crescent, Intrepid 
and Tartar, about Dominion Day. The 
English frigates will arrive about the 29th

At prices that will close out 
a large line of the best wheels 
in the market

match was rest ana Clean irom ice »ari 
and entirely devoid of roughness. This puts 
Stouffvllle at the top of the list In the dis
trict.

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club have ar
ranged with the Cornwells to play on the 
Island oval next Saturday. The Cornwall 
will bring with them the same team that 
defeated the Torontos last Saturday, prev
ious to the big game the Elms will p#ay a 
district championship match with the Aet- 
nas of Georgetown.

CENSES.

: OF MAUUIAGd 
into-street. Even-

give such perfect satisfaction ?

THE MONARCHty yvR SALE.
□WEB LOOMS— 

One English dog 
first-class buggy, 
s. Yates, 99, 1-

XT’"CrippleAt Philadelphia— 
Louisville 
Philadelphia .... 

Batterie»—Hill,
, We do this to clear up our 

stock. We want no wheels 
left over. The best opportunity 
ever offered to the public.

WHEN THE AUSTRALIANS LOSE.
London. June 12.—In the first Innings of

the cricket club yesterday morning, the —, i—errosn of scrofulA hen no 
rtèam'0fOnAU8<tranuen8,Cthe tonner*were* ail mercy upon its victims. This demon
put all th^ Australlaus’out’tor l^ruus. *The Of «je h&dis Oftennot totirfodw«h 

latter did not score after the fifth wicket causing dreadful sores, but racks the 
fell. This is the first defeat of the Aus- body with the pains of rheumatism 
traitons, and tor the first time they met a ... ri i,_ aormina.rHla cures strong team, which Included Grace, Stod- until HOOCl 8 oar sapai Ilia cures.
dart, Jackson and Banjuslnhjl. Owing to «Nearly four years ago I became af- 
the rain yesterday evening the wicket washeavy. There was great excitement caused dieted with scrofula and rheumatism, 
by the phenomenal bowling of Rougher, 

which the Australians did not make

ND BRANDIES 
s, at F. P. Bra- 
Fhcae 678.

B.H.E
>

Ioy cuuskts
luteed or moue/ 
jr order* for sis 
j-street. _____ -

UliyUiiiEUATV 
rs ami »uu*ag«t 
t wcale* repaired 
6. G. Wilton à 

Toronto.

They are unequalled at the 
price—

The

We Mean Business(
1

$47-60 to $75 The best wheels In the 
world—we will not accept any 
other.

V

Madea fourth-rate fight. Hearne bowled Graham 
for four, Trott for six and Gregory for a 
duck’s egg. Kelley was bowled out by 
Pougher tor eight, and then Pougher bowl
ed every other nmtf for n duck s egg.

IN THE GEORGIAN BAY LEAGUE. Bowling on the Green.

SSfsS
pair of good bowls. There Is no need 
of paying two prices for them, as 
Samuel May & Co. have Imported a. 
choice lot of the finest ltbnum vitae. 
They employ special turners, and are 
showing a full line of extra nice 
bowls, on exact lines of standard 
Scotch bias, at special low prices. We 
invite Inspection. Samuel May & Co., 
63 King-street west. Toronto.

June 29 Our Boys’ and Girls’ Cycles 
lead all others in design.

IN FOOD BE- 
llver spots» black- 
"Ups and hands, 

neaitny glow or 
A a „ bottle, jj At - 
ach Bloun Drug,..,-.

Adelalde-etreets.

At Markdale (Georgian Bay League)—
..20004000 0—6 
..00000008 1—4

Owen Sound ...
Markdale ......

* MIDLAND DISTRICT B.B.
The first of a series of 12 games or base

ball for the championship of the Midland 
District between the Belleville Cluo aud 
the Granites of Kingston was played at 
Belleville yesterday, when the visitors won. 
Score :

■
\ //
&rRunning sores broke out on my thighs. 

Pieces of bone came ont and sn operation 
was contemplated. I had rheumatism In 
my legs, drawn up out of shape, I lost ap
petite, could not sleep. I was » perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to

t. /ACRICKET SLIPS. (

K G. HIM CO.
ed The following will represent St. Jdhn's 

(Norway) Cricket Chib this affernoon In 
the match ‘with St. Simon’s on the St. Al
ban’s grounds : Burns. Caron, Ellis. J. 
Garbutt, Heas, Millar, 8. H. Over, W. P. 
Over. F. J. Paget, Phllpott (captain), 
Teagle aud Jackson, sub.

Durham and Harriston of the Northern 
Counties League played cricket at Harris
ton yesterday. The game was two Innings 
each, aud a score or 165 to 54 in favor of 
Harriston.

Toronto C.C. team V. Hamilton at Hamil
ton to-day. leaving Union Station at 9 a.m. : 
P. C. Goldingham, W. W. Jones, W. M. 
Massey, Casey Wood, W. H. Cooper, E. G. 
Rykvrt, C. A. Harrison, W. B. Wadsworth, 
rll. H. I.uoseinore, It. Coultbard 
Cameron.

Toronto C.C. v. Trinity College School on 
the lawn at 11 a.m. sharp : A. H. Collins, 
B. O. Francis, H. Boultbee, W. Mil.White- 
head, W. E. McMurtry, O. D. Maçdonell, 
A. D. Strathy, S. Shenstone, F. W. Broogh- 
all, P. E. Henderson, Percy Myles.

Hamilton team to meet Toronto to-day 
will be : A. Gllelsple (captain), J. L. 
Connsell, C. W. Dean, J. Crerâr, J. Gtass- 
co, A. E. Ferric, K. B. Ferrie. D^Martln, 
F. Martin, R. W. White and Fleei^L

L.

UPWARDS AT 
iren, Macdonnbl, 
routo-street, X’o-

...... 01010210 0-5
Belleville ......... .. ....10000100 0-2
Granites ...........

83 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
MANAGER M’DBRMITT RESIGNS.

Scranton, Pa., June 12.—Buffalo found 
Bcrantvn without a pitcher to-day, i 
son had not recovered from hi* Illn 
fore the game Manager McDermott auomlt- 
ted his resignation, and It was accepted. 
Buffalo won without an effort. Griffin and 
Smith made brilliant running catches.

WellI MORTGAGES. > 
other .securities, 

old. James U. 
Turouto-Htreet.

ÜF PRIVATE 
t rates. Read, 

etc . McKinnon 
Melinda-streets.

ne Y to Loam
loan» on eudoié» 
ice policies. W. 
financial broker.

7amtsbments.as John- 
ess. Be- .............

SACRED CONCERT
-AT- *

Harilan's Point

WUl make your ordto-

Y/ without altering the 
Z appearanoe In the least 
V/ Very simple and easily 
» , applied. If year dealer 
J has not got It I will 

send it te you by mall 
Price $1.00 pee package. Smaller packages re 
In stamps.

1 1 take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Boon appetite 
came back; the sores commenced to heal. 
My limbs straightened out and I threw 
away my crotches. I am now stout and 
hearty and am farming, whereas four 
years ago I was a cripple. II gladly rec
ommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla. ’ URBAN 
Hammond, Table Grove, I

6 all 8 Melaile-Stet Veal,ÂA baseball match yas played at Goderich 
yesterday, resulting as follows : Clinton, 
12r., 10h.. Oe.; Goderich. Or., 6h., te. Bat
teries—G rewar and Johnston ; Pennington 
and Malcolmson. ,

The following players will represent the 
Classics this afternoon at 2 o’clock : J>ro- 
ban lb., R. Reid 2b., W. Leonard s.s., J. 
Smith l.f., G. Gloynes 3b., W. O’Connell 
c.f., E. Shea ç., M. O’Connell r.f., B. Car- 
dow p., R. Greer sub. É

The following team represents the Maple 
Leafs in their league game against the 
Classics to-day on the Upper Canada Col
lege grounds : James Hickey lb., O. Rob- 

2b., H. Hamilton c., H. Mills p., 
W. Hodden s.s., H. Rodden 3b., P. Qioster 
l.f., W. Dundee c.t, F Maloney r.f.

and M. E.

TORONTO.1'VM
-BY-

Mr. Baylay’s Band
-ON-

SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 14,
From 7.48 ta 9-4» •‘clack,

(weather permitting.)

t

ole. NOTICE.R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.

Hood’s tit ! 1 --------- i !;
FIL OP MON8. 
re In OU, Paatol, 
vast.

■
TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY Special Sale 

of Wines.
Î:1 SPORTING NOTES.

be bluerock shooting at the 
this afternoon, commencing at 3There will 

Woodbine 
o'clock.

Victoria’s town bowlers are taking six 
rinks to Hamilton to meet the Hamilton 
Thistles this afternoon.

A league shooting match between Hamil
ton aud Guelph at Guelph yesterday after
noon resulted In favor of the former. Ham-’ 
Ilton—Henry 17, Weller 19, Brlgger 19, J. 
Smith 14, A. Smith IS, Harriston 20, Brown 
16, Stewart 20 ; total 138. Guelph—Artnnrs 
16, H. Cull, Jr., 16, J. Johnston 18, Curzon 
11, Atkinson IS, Quinn 16, Roberts 16, L. 
Singular 17 ; total 122.

The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club 
will hold their first race for 10-foot class 
and half-raters over the club course, start
ing at 3 p.m. to-day. The members are 
actively preparing for this event, to see 
which to the fastest class. They are both 
well matched, and with good weather and 
a fair breeze an exciting race may be look
ed for, as they are all well cauvaeeea and 
near the limit. Vice-Commodore World 
will be officer of the day and A. B. Taylor 
starter and timekeeper. Friends of the 
members and their ladles will be welcomed, 
as the race can be viewed from the bal
cony.

- AT -
i A snap. C. & B. Potted Meats tor 

20c., regular price 35c. Jas. Good & 
Co. Tel. 42#. 36 Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. JU! druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & do., Lowell, Mass.

ertson BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
ST. LUKE’S GUILD,

GARDEN PARTY 
r GRANITE RINK

CORN till KING 
o, near ralttoad* 
per day ; from 
irut-street car ta THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.

Hammocks 
Hammocks

„ »... cure liver ills, eaiy toHOOU S PlllS take, eajsy to operate. 2SC, S to IV June 16th. Band of Royal
Grenadiers.

Corner Front and Yonge-alreeta, t
M. McConnell bolds and ha* for Im

mediate sale the most valuable «took of 
Id wines in Canada, comprising

TEL. HUNTS- 
First-class 

and touriste, 
pie rooms. This 
with electricity.

The dining room is conveniently situated, cool, 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The cuisine Is 
the very best and the prices popular.

r»*

LACROSSE Z»
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known booses of 0. 
Marey, Lifer, Belâlr, Bouchard pvt# 

fils and George Germain.

ODamplonatilp MatoD 
MONTREALERS V. TORONTOS, A PARTY CRYJOWMANVILLH. 

ctrlc light, hot 
n. Prop._________
iitiST DOLLAR. 
Toronto. Special 

JOHN 8. EL.

Saturday, Jane 131.J McLEOD T 
109 KING WEST

ciTy .

endl TAKE CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton * Gneetlere, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel

Bell faced at 3.30 p.m.
Admission «3c, Grand Stand 10a extra. Re

ferred seats 600. Plan ope., el Nordheim.re’
10 am. to-day.

’ »
11 V

o bay point.
ties, apply lsaa«

H
VICTORIA PARK 

Saturday, June 13, ’96
MADEIRA

“All the Way”■N
1873, from Coseert, Gordaa S Oth 
This Is very fine.FOR THE BLOOD11iICES.

health b&3
itlve herb pre-j 
Inoy, liver sod Y 
leases, catarrh, a 
Jon, piles, etc.. ) 
L Queen-street *

yat $1, $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 personal-
Mr. J. H. Plummer, manager of tite 

Trusts Corporation of Ontario,and Mr. 
Walter C assois are at Little Metis, 
P.Q.. on a salmon fishing expedition.

A. M. HobberUn, of Hobberlln Bros. 
& Co., the big clothing people, left 
Thursday night for the British mar- 
kets, on bis regular fall purchasing 
trip.

PORTSOXYGENATOR CO.jFree to the Public
Plenty of Dance Music and other at

traction»
Munro Park Pavilion being erect

ed. Electric lighting a thing of beauty.

I Taylor Flsdgate * Co., bow.From 
ded to

Close quotations given.

M. MoOpM’STBX.Xi
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant.

46 OOLBOBNE STREET. TORONTO.

tv Room S, Weage Street Arcade.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, Repairing, pressing and 
cleaning garments — a special 
department N^ High PfiCOS.

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for e 
cough. The English name for the best 
core for Coughs, Cold», Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup, 248

Ibd WILL BE» 
kouto fur IrifoM 
lie conviction ofi 
pig or lnjurln# 
or public parks! 
KG, Mayor 
I ; 84646 |

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,

35 King Street West, Toronto.
- 4/
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Fitted with Elec
tric Tires, Sager 
Saddle, Hardened 
Pin Chain, Enam
elled Black with 
Hard weed Finish.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOANING PAPER, 
KO. «8 XONaK-STBBKT. TORONTO, 

THLBPHONW1 
B usine» Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 628.

WORLDTHE4 ___ Guinane Bros.tGuinane Bros.should be followed to obtain products 
of the higher grade.

es'ss*.......
June 18.

of thèse high
agenTS to Eng- 

to sell- them, to
» grade produrt^^X 

land and elsewhere, 1 
advertise the, quality and enhance their 
market price.

SÜBSOBIPTIONS : - It establishes quarantine and em-
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... *3 00 ployg agents, to prevent the spread of 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 contagious diseases In live stock. 
s“2îj MU& by'thVmonth:::::: 2| In order to place Canadian butter on 

Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00' a better foottdg In the British market. 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46 special shipments are made under- the

direction of the Dominion Ooyernae« 
and are sold under the m^st favorable 
conditions, so that the fact has been 
established that Canadian butter can 
successfully compete with the finest 
grades of the product of the chief 
dairying countries of Europe. There Is 
now every prospect of the butter trade 
of Canada becoming as great a source 
of profit to the farmers as the cheese 
trade. This Is altogether due to the 
wise action of the Dominion Govern
ment, and Mr. Derbyshire, President 
of the. Ontario Creamery Association 
and ex-Presldent of the Ohtarlo Dairy
men’s Association, and others promin
ently connected with the dairy indus
tries have acknowledged1 In the strong
est possible terms the great value of 
the service thus -rendered to the farm-

T. EATON Cuir.. Fire Sale I Fire-Sale I
To-Day

DM. LASOTBY BAT» “Vtl AMtBNX TO 
ASYTMISO SOW.”. Mil ! 

i lu:

IXAfter the Storm • Calm-*» **d Asalas* 
Iieesslns Syetom-cw

Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yonge St b i
«etkeabarg 
mlltoe
Abeard to B«t the

rahlto seheelr Over to chareh

^VWVVN,>.\ % >i WVWV^X» W^V Bottled ii 
Street—

Will Bepers-Elsh#» »ays It I» Should BeLegUlatare Will
EARLY CLOSING—Store Closee TtbDay at 6 pan. r

The Greatest

Saturday Shoe Bargain Day
a

Ml•»— un^ ' JU.. •f Enslsnd.

'£•
privilege to say that be and others 
had been treated with scant courtesy 
by the Bishop the night before, and to 
ask for redress by His Lordship^ He 
said that during the discussion of the 
report of the Committee on KeUglous 
Instruction six speakers had been al
lowed to talk freely and at length n
favor of the report, but that the only 
three who opposed Its adoption .had 
not been given a hearing. Th®°lialr 
had ordered two of the Utter^MilUatt 
and Mr, Allan Dymond, to take their
"“n’reply, the Bishop stated that he 
was sorry It the ruling of the chair 
did not meet with the approval of 
Mr. Lewis, but he had acted according 
to the best of his Judgment.

Archdeacon Allen, Rev. ®®pt*™” 
James end Mr. T. R. Clougher were 
added to the Committee on Religious 
Instruction.

!The Toronto Sunday WorldHigh-Grade Bicycles at $60.00 5of June 14 will contain : Rodney Stone, by 
A. Conan Doyle (ninth Instalment) ; A 
Mother’! Sin, being the third of a series of 
life storl» of to-day, by George B. Sims ; 
A Logical Thief, by Agnes Thomas ; The 
Earl’s Wager, from London Truth ; A Fun- 

: Cloud, being a remarkable description 
or tie cyclone that struck 8t. Louis ; (-tip- 
id’s Cabinet, a Bare Literary Curiosity , 
The Thompson Street Blcyc.e Club : Young 
Women at the Bgr, by Ebor ; The DneUlng
^^’.^eTTbMe^oySeVtit^J
Mr. Swinburne’s New Poem ; Profe»lonal- 
lam In Lacrosse ; British Ships Under lor- 
eign Flags ; A Page of Cycling.

Wine C 
BondeIf there’s to be any sale for first-class Bicycles at low 

prices now’s the time.
y high-grade wheels can be sold at $60.00. 

very speçial, and the machine A * in-every respect 

Here’s* the fact you have to deal with :

IN THE HISTORY OP

We’re interested in seeing just how
The price is

The Monster Shoe House
The Largest Shoe Store In Canada. Under I

Wesl
6, 8, IO,‘ 

Melii

Toron

man
Thanks 

Due 
To YouP£AYCBOD5M FOB THE SOW.

A subject that Is being discussed In 
a great many of the large cities Is that 
of providing breathing spots and play
grounds for boys and girls In the 
densely crowded centres 
people who live In these districts that 
need fresh air and playgrounds the 
most As a rule, they have not the 
means or time to avail themselves of 
street cars and boats to get to the 
outlying parka and suburbs. There is 
no doubt that environment has a great 
deal to do with character. Many a 
criminal is made from the unsanitary 
surroundings of his childhood.

There are several sections In the 
City of Toronto that ought to have 
playgrounds for the rising genera
tion. St. John’s Ward Is one of these 
districts and Duchess and Jarvis- 
streets the centre of another stich 
locality.. There are other crowded 
districts In the northeast and north
west, where many of the children are 
Unable to amuse themselves with 
games and sports simply because they 
have no .place to carry them on. While 
It cannot be expected that the city 
should acquire property for this par
ticular purpose at the present time, It 
is true, nevertheless, that a great deal 
of good could be done by opening up 
the school grounds to the boys and 
girls, hot only during the summer holi
days, tint every day after school hours.

We notice that this Idea has been 
taken up. by the people of Pittsburg 
and Alleghany, where the school yards 
have been thrown open as playgrounds 
for the general public. A special act 
was put through the Legislature per
mitting the School Boards of the State 
of Pennsylvania to deal with the prop
erty In this way. The Pittsburg Times 
states that the only practical way of 
securing breathing spots In that city 
was by utilizing the school grounds. 
The opening of the grounds has been 
highly appreciated. They arq visited 
not only by the boys to play games, 
but by the little ones and their moth
ers who oannot get the benefit of the 
larger parka because of the letter's 
distance from their homes. There is 
no reason why public property should 
not be utilized to Its fullest extent. 
We believe, without the expenditure 
of any money to start with, that the 
children of the thickly settled parts 
of the city might be considerably bene
fited If the Council will only Interest 
itself in this matter.

I

We have thanked the Firemen for their sturdy efforts 
in protecting our building from the flames—even at the ex
pense of soaking our surplus stock of Shoes with water.

We thank you, the Citizens of Toronto, for helping us 
to get rid of those Shoes before they 1)ecame mildewed and 
dry. Rub a little Qil on each pair and they’ll wear the bet
ter, last the longer.

We'll finish the

Bicycles, thoroughly well made ■ 

and fitted with the latest im

provements, equal to any 

value sold elsewhere at 

$100.00. Our special price

only • • • • • . • •

BRITO.It Is the ers of the country.
These are but a few of the many 

enterprises that are carried on by the 
Government for the 
farmer. The Interests o< no other class 
of the community are cared for as care
fully by the Government ai are those 
of the farmers.

$60 Need ef BetreaekaMBt

celpts and disbursements, brought In 
certain recommendations looking to
wards economy In Printing and *uch 
matters, and concluded with a sugges
tion. that the revenue might be Increas
ed by disqualifying for sittings on 
committees the clergy of defaulting
P^S presenting this report Mr. T. R. 
Clougher advised the reduction of 
printing expenses by using one enve
lope for all special collections. He 
stated In support of his argument that 
a uniform envelope had been used with 

Grace Church, Toronto, of
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ATTEMPTED WIFE M ORDER Fire SaleWe have other bargains equally as good, but for the time

Bear

Twice Saw Bewail Fired and Ballets 
ladged la He/ tiare Himself

Up to the Police.:being let this particular value represent the entire stock, 
in mind there’s nothing Cheap about this wheel except the

here for you to look at, and everything

by to-night. Every shoe that was dampened will Jxave been 
sold.Samuel Rowatt la locked up in No. 

3 Police Station with the charge of 
attempted wife murder registered 
against him.

Two weeks ago Rowatt and hip wife 
rented a room from James- Douglas, 
276 Victoria-street. They formerly re
sided at 23 Clyde-streeL They were 
married about three years ago, but 
have not lived happily, and have sep
arated several times. The wife has 
earned her own living by cleaning of
fices in business blocks.

At 6.30 yesterday morning Rowatt 
left the house for McParlane’s coal and 
wood yard, where he was employed. 
He returned at 9 o'clock and became 
angry because his wife refused to al
low him to accompany her down town. 
He returned again at 11.30. went up 
stairs to the room and fired two shots 
at hia wife. One bullet went, through 
the left arm near the shoulder and 
the other lodged in the spinal column. 
Her back was towards him at the time.

Rowatt made his escape, but subse
quently gave himself up to the police.

When the Inmates of the house heard 
the reports of the shots they rushed to 
the Rowatts’ room and found the wo
man writhing 18 agony on the floor.

Dr. Wlnnett ’was called In. He saw 
the woman was in a serious condition. 
The ambulanceswas summoned and sne 
was taken to,the hospital. The doc
tors say. If she fecovers, her limbs will 
be paralyzed, as the ball has Injured 
the spinal cord. - __

Mrs. Rowatt wds formerly Aggie 
Watson. Her first husband-was named 
Gosney. She has a sister* Mrs. Nich
olson, who lives In Cobourg.

County Crown Attorney Dewart vis
ited the hospitaUn the afternoon and
heard Mrs. RaWàtt’s story, which Is 
the same as the1 foregoing.

y
success In

isCiEEEfS
Grace Church had last year contributed 
absolutely* nothing to most 
church funds. ,

The report was adopted.
"Til A»eal to Anythin* New.”

Rev. John Usborne and 
wick, rectors respectively of St Cem
ent’s and St. Saviour’s, East Toronto, 

put upon the Toronto rectory sur-

N EXT week we will show again our superb stock of 
Summer SftOES—the newest and daintiest creations of theprice. The wheels are 

is guaranteed exactly as represented.
X year.

Again we thank you for your ready response to our re
quest for a quick clearance of the Water-damaged Shoes.

If there are any stray Shoes lett on Monday we’ll sell 
them at 25c a pair.

of the

Mail orders filled promptly, We’re shipping Bicycles all 

over Canada.
t-

\ were
PlWhen Rev. Dr. Langtry Introduced
ÂŸu.^UtmaVŒlh1mtl^ea»
^"Vr0 £Sy^Ty». ni assent

t0HonytlsngH. Blake—My Lord, this 
would, I think, be a most opportune 
time for Dr. Sheraton to reintroduce 
his resolution of greeting to the Pres
byterians. Dr. Langtry says he ll con- 
sent to anything now.

It was decided to send to the Gen
eral Synod the memorial tavorlng the 
establishment of a Canadian bishopric 
tn the two Western Provinces of

Restate* Fremottoa er Bemoval
The Committee on the Transfer of the 

Clergy presented its report, setting out 
that it is unfortunate that a clergy
man appointed to a parish practically 
holds his position for life, even though 
his continuance In such parish be 
neither for his own good nor that of 
the people. The report further went on, 
"The clergymen themselves almost uni- 
versally desire some system or régu
la ted> promotion or removal. At 
present,, man of average ability and 
efficiency, who commits no offence and 
pursues) his work quietly, remains 
without a hope of change or promotion 
In the charge to which he was first 
assigned, until many a worthy man be
comes utterly disheartened and dis
couraged. They feel that their experi
ence and fidelity has a right to ne 
considered and rewarded- Then every
body acquainted with the working ef 
our present system knows that there 
are many cases in which 
church people are forced to feel that a 
change U the only hope of deliverance 
from parochial stagnation and death.

The committee, in conclusion, recom- 
mended that .all future appointments 
should be made tor a term of nve 
vears or some other definite term. y£The committee’s recommendations 
were laid over for another year.

To Make Them Fay IP
Rev G B Morley moved, seconded 

bv Rev. Arthur Baldwin: “That no 
clergyman shall be eligible for election 
on any Synod whose parish Is disfran
chised ’’ This motion Is designed to 
torce defaulting parishes to pay up.

Scriptural or Bauer Ipieral*
■Æ'ÏSS&TKÎ

This appendix contains the names of
those who contribute to the church mis
sion funds, and Mr. Clougher thought 
its publication unscrlptural as well as 
Hetng an unnecessary expense

Rev Arthur Baldwin hoped It would 
not go abroad to the world that the 
Synod was as Ignorant of the Scrip
ture as « Mr. Clougher. In the Old 
Testament a whole chapter was de
voted to the subscriptions of the 
princes, and in the New Testament the 
gift 6t Barnabas was duly placed on 
record. The publication of The Synod 
Journal appendix was not therefore
unscrlpltural.

Rev. IW- c. Allen, the next speaker, 
evidently forgot the Scriptural Injunc
tion not wo let your right hand know 
what yotir left bald doeth, when he 
said that'the people liked to see their 
names In èrint and that the withdraw-

% Store open to-night until 10 o'clock. ■m
&

Ready-Made Clothing
for Men and Boys
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Don’t lose sight of the fact that we are 
Clothiers and Furnishers. Our clothing 
is different from the humdrum sorts, and 
the entire stock is new this * season. 
There’s more deception practised in the 
clothing business than in almost any 
other brarich of the trade. There are 
plenty of stores filled to the doors with 

U shoddy clothing. The only safe way is 

to buy of a store that doesn’t play tricks. 
Onfe thing—qualities here are perfectly 
reliable. We know how to buy and how 
to sell; what to get and what to let 
alone. We prefer the really good, and 
aim to sell it at prices you can afford to 
pay.

’ Â
Iai of the appendix Would result In a man of the committee looking into 

big loss of revenue. the St. Alban’s difficulty, rose to read
On a vote the continuance of the It* report, there was a general stir 

appendix In a cheaper form was a> throughout the house. A vigorous debate 
proved was evidently expected, for very many

The Synod entered: upon an Interest- notea wladoiA of the committee,
lng discussion when Rev. C. L. Ingles however had found a way to settle 
moved that the delegates, view of the matter satisfactorily to the Bishop 4 
the evils of the b™seonJ. and the majority of the Synod, and
governing the speakers confined themselves chiefly
commend the'Gothenburg system, to remarks of deprecation that the 
This system, otherwlseknown asthe chureh of England should be behind 
Norwegian or Gothenburg system, other ecclesiastical bodies to the mat- 
Mr. Ingles explained, gave the control ter of c^rry^ out lts projects The 
of the liquor traffic Into the h^ndsof cathedndelte will be retained and ef- 
the Government or muntcipal com- Iorta made to discharge that amount

“A?1[% ° 01 the flatta* debt of 113,000 which the .
Individuals, who derived a fi*6d re- committee agrees upon. On the body k 
venue from the traffic and had there- are Dr. Langtry Revs Seotlmus Jones ■] tore no interest In Increasing sales. J. McL. S^ISTt C Mactoe^ Hon S 5 

Mr. George B. Kirkpatrick, In see- H. Blake and Messrs R Tomlinson ^ 
ending the resolution, said that the r. n. Gooch N. J Meson, and R T 2 Church of England In Canada should Gooderhâm ana K' r’ '
lead In good movements. He spoke of — - ... __ „ .. _
the success of the system to Stock- errance ef Ike Lord s Hay-
holm, Gothenburg and other places ,6”® two resolutions, chiefly of ee- « 
where drunkenness had through It Çleslastlcal interest, were then Intro- j 
been reduced B0 per cent. duced and passed, after which follow-

In reply to Rev. W. E. Cooper, Mr. ®d„a toP‘? which a looker-on In the 
Ingles said that the system also of- hall would have been Justified In con- , 
fered the bartenders a premium on the °judlng, from the way It brought the 4. 
quantity of food and non-splrltuous to their feet. Abat It could mt
liquors sold. of Interest to the outside S

Rev, 1 Septimus Jones moved In P“MIc- The resolution as It stands 
amendment that the resolution offered Xooq einujui eqi uodn
by Mr. ingles should be referred to a the Rector of St. Barnabas and Dr. 
committee to report, at the next meet- . Hoyles of St. Barnabus and Dr. 
ing of the Synod. Langtry, recognizes the sanctity of the

Lord s day as a bulwark of the country 
and deprecates unnecessary labor dur
ing Its hours, whether by the railroad, 
street railway or by Individuals, and the 
seeking of Sunday amusements tend
ing to the neglect-of the worship of the- 
Almighty God, and the desecration of 
the. day, but It reached this finality 
only by the most tortuous stages and 
much heart-burning emong tts shapers.

z
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unanimously passed the following re
solution: ’’ That we. the members of 
Maple Leaf L.O.L. 456, In View of the 
approaching elections, desire to again 
place ourselves on record as being op
posed to the coercion policy of the 
Tupper Government, and we hereby 
pledge ourselves to oppose at the polls 
all candidates who will not pledge 
themselves to vote want of con
fidence in any; Government upon a 
motion to tored: Remedial Legislation 
upon Manitoba. And we trust that 
the band of loyàl nfèn who fought the 
bill at every stage will be rewarded for 
their fidelity to principle by being tri
umphantly, re-elected on June 23.”

: ers run ai 
land pron 
ever this

\
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THE eOVBKNHBNT AM» THE FABHEK.

As The World has already pointed 
out, the average taxes paid to the Gov
ernment by the average farmer or Can
ada, Including his family, do not ex
ceed 315 a year. He contributes to the 
Government far less than he does to 
the municipality, and yet we hear no 
complaining In regard to his local 
taxes. Mr. Laurler's repeated assertion 
that the farmers of Canada have Been 
ruined by reason of excessive taxation 
has no foundation whatever in fact. 
The hay mowed from an acre of his 
meadow will far more than cover the 
taxes the farmer pays Into tne custom 
house. And in return for this moderate 
contribution, what has/the farmer re
ceived from the Government? Let us 
refer to a few of the advantages the 
Canadian farmer enjoys uncer the 
Conservative Government, that has 
been In power for the past 17 years. 
The produce of his farm is protected 
from foreign competition. This is sure
ly no small consideration. The tanner 
would receive considerably less rorthls 
wheat, pork,, cattle and ptner products 
If the Americans had access to our 
market. The Increase In price of his 
produce by reason of the duty on for
eign products far more tnan offsets 
any taxes he Is called upon to pay into 
the Federal exchequer. In addition to 
the benefits he enjoys through- the ex
clusion of American produce the Cana
dian farmer secures a better market at 
his own doors; The National Policy 
bas increased the population of the cit
ies and thereby afforded the farmer a 
profitable home market tor a variety 
of produce that he otherwise would 
have no sale for.

The money that the farmers or Can
ada have contributed to the public ex
chequer has not been squandered. A 
large portion of It has been spent In 
railways and canals In order to pro- 
vlle facilities to enable them to get 
their produce to the market as cheaply 
as possible.

The Government has established ex
perimental farms for the 
fit of those engaged In agriculture. 
These Institutions are conducted af 
considerable expense and they perform 
an Invaluable service to the farmer. 
They tell him, through the bulletins 
Issued by the Department of Agricul
ture, what grains and fruits are tne 
best to grow In the different sections 
of the country; how the best cheese 
and butter are produced; what grades 
of cattle pay the best; and what are 
the cheapest and best foods tor all 
kinds of live stock. Every tanner m- 
the country Is directly benefited by 
the Government’s experimental farms.

The Government employs ekpêrts to 
ascertain diseases and Inspect pests 
which affect the farmers* crops and 
live stock and what are Ote bêst pre- 
ventlves for them.

II establishes experimental dairy sta
tions throughout the country and sends 
around traveling dairies to show vthat 
appliances are needed and what course
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f 9 You’re supposed to have your sum
mer needs pretty well supplied b> this 
time, but almost anybody can afford new 
things at these prices: :
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Excursion sa Ike link.
All arrangements are complete for 

the excursion to Foresters' Island 
Park, Deseronto, on the 18th Instant, 
under the auspices of the Independent 
Order of Foresters. All members of 
the order, with their families, and the 
public generally, are Invited.

The special train will leave the 
Union Station, Via Grand Trunk Rail
way, at 12.05 noon. Fare tor the round 
trip: Adults 31.75; children under 12 
years, 80 cents; tickets good to return 
on any train until Monday night-

Tickets can be obtained at the office 
of the Supreme Court, Dominion Bank 
Building, corner of King and Xonge- 
streets; the Hunter, Rose Co.. Lt’d; 
25 Wellington-street west; Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland, Dominion Bank IBulldtng, 
or from the committee at the Union 
Station one half hour before the train 
starts. These tickets Doing special, 
cannot be obtained at the G.T.R. of
fices.

In addition to the list of sports and 
games already announced In these 
columns, arrangements have been 
made tor a race between two four- 
oared crews of the Toronto Rowing 
Club, and also a single soull race be
tween Mesrs. Ryan, and Mulqueen of 
the Toronto Club. This, with the pre
viously announced single scull profes
sional race between Messrs. Hanlan 
and Rice .together with the yacht 
and canoe races,makes the best regat
ta ever held In that part of the pro
vince.

The program, with the addition here 
announced, shows eight boa: races and 
14 other events In the way of sports.

There will ibe Divine service on the 
island for those wjio may wish to re
main until Monday. Archdeacon Da
vis of London will preach in the fore
noon, and Rev. W. J. McCaughan of 
Belfast. Ireland, In the afternoon.

Hotel accommodations on the Island 
and at Deseronto.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. Alleged II Is a Failure.
Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., opposed 

both the resolution and the amend
ment, stating that an influential com
mittee of the Church of England In 
Britain had reported against the sys
tem because they had found It to be 
a failure, and that places where It 
was In vogue had more drunkenness 
than towns in England where Intemper
ance was most rife.

Rev. J. C. Roper suppprted the mo
tion, recalling the fact that Hon. W. 
E. Gladstone, Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the Bishop of Chester and other 
dignitaries had pronounced In favor of 
the system,

Rev. J. P.-Lewls, who had travelled 
In Sweden for three months, nev’r 
saw a bar there, nor had he during 
that time seen more than one drunk
en man, and he was a foreigner who 
carried hie bottle with him. He had 
seen more drunkenness In the streets 
of London In one evening than In all 
Sweden In three months.

The resolution was referred to «he 
following committee:
Sweeny, Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. J. 
C. Roper, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Rev. 
C. H. Shortt, Rev. C. L. Ingles, Rev. J. 
P. Lewie and Messrs. N. W. Hoyles, 
O. B. Kirkpatrick, Beverley Jones, M. 
Sheppard, George Stagg and W. E. 
Hall.

CLOTHING.
i. Men’s Natural Wool Under

shirts and Drawers, wool 
finished, overlooked seams,
all sizes, each ........................

Men’s Silk Mixture Balbrig- 
-gan Undershirts and Draw
ers. fine sateen trimmings, 
overlooked seams, sizes 32
to 42, each .............................. .

Men’s Fine Silk Undershirts 
and Drawers, trimmed, sum
mer weight, best Imported
quality, all sizes, each.........

1.S0 Men's Cream Cashmere Shirts, 
extra fine quality and fin
ish, collar attached, patent
fly front, sizes 14 to 18.........

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
In cream, with mat-colored 
stripes, collar attached, all
sizes ...................... .....................

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, 
assorted in blue, black and 
pink small spots on white 
ground, open front, 2 sepa
rate collars and detached
cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 1-2.........

'Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, 
In fine hair lines, open front, 
collar and cuffs attached,
neglige bosom, all sizes.......

10-0® Men’s White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom and 
cuffs or wristbands, reln-

.26 forced front, all sizes .........
Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, 

best English make, high 
turned-down shape, newest
style, sizes 14 to 17 1-2.........

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, 
2 and 2 1-4 Inch high, sizes

,14 to 17 1-2.............. .................
Men’s 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, in 

.60 single or double end link, 
newest shapes, sizes 9 1-2 to
11 1-2................................

1.00 Men’s Silk Ties, In four-in- 
hands and bows, made from 
the best quality * De Join
ville scarfs. In light, medium 

1.60 and dark colors, satin lined 
Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, In 

four-in-hands, knots and 
bows, light and dark pat
terns and polka dots, satin
lined. 4 Inches long.............. .

Men’s French Guyot Suspend
ers, in light and dark colors, 
assorted lengths, regular 

4.00« price 50c, special at...........

Men’s Unlined Coata and 
Vests in West of England 
Worsteds, in brown, fawn 
and steel grey colors. , 
sacque shape, raised seams, 
patch pockets, sleeves lined, 
sizes 34 to 44 chest measure
ment ............................•••;•••••

Men’s Fancy Cashmere Vests, 
single and double-breasted,

« : in stripes and checks, dou
ble-sateen back, detachable 
pearl buttons, with and 
without step collar, sizes 34
to 46 .................................••••••

Men’s Tennis Suits, in striped 
Ceylon Flannel (coat and 
pants only), pearl buttons 

1 on coat, straps on pants tor 
' belt, sizes 34 to 42-inch, chest

measurement ............ ..............
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, 

bright colors, grey, and 
fawn stripes, well cut and 
trimmed, cross and hip poc
kets. all size? ........... ..............

Men’s Black Worsted Suits, in 
West of England Worsted, 
Venetian finish, and Clay's 
Twilled Worsted, In sacque 
or cutaway style, bound or 
stitched edges, all-wool 
farmer satin linings, sizes 
34 to 44 

Boys'«1 . 
light and dark colors, sizes 
to fit boys from 3 to 12 years 

Boys’ White Cambric Blouse, 
with six rows of tucks and 
embroidered collar and buffs 

Children’s Sailor Collars, In 
all colort. vest front to
match, attached ..................

Boys’ Blue and White Stripe 
Galatea Suits, with navy 
blue collar and cuffs, wash
able .................

Boys’ Fancv Galatea Suits, 
with closed and open fronts.
In all colors, extra value.. 

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, In navy 
blue serge and Canadian 
tweed, all sizes from 23 to

Boys’ i^Plece Suits, in fancv 
homespun tweed, In light and 
dark colors. Norfolk style, 
knlckerbocker pants, sizes
22 to 28 .....................................

Youths’ 3-Plece Suits, short 
pants. In all-wool navy blue 
serge and brown Canadian 
tweed, sizes 28 to 32 ............
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1.60 The Sunday Hike.

The first resolution launched Includ
ed the riding of the bicycle on Sun
day. From a survey of the speakers 
those who were young enough to be 
probable riders arid city clergy wef^ 
in favor of their use provided the wo\ 
ship' of God were not forgotten, whin 
the opposition came from' the oldeA 
men. ^.................... ; v;r, : ?; • 1

Provost Welch could see no harm In 
their limited use.

Rev. J. Pearson of Trinity, amid 
much applause, said hW church "lad 
provided bicycle racks tor wheelmen, 
and he could see no wrong-doing In 
the owners using them for a ride af
ternoons.
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2.60
Rev. Canon

Woald Veto for Sunday Cura.
Two or three of the clergy rose to 

their feet Just long enough to declare 
that If the resolution passed they 
would not govern themselves by it, 

H- T- Beck remarked that de
spite his long membership in the 
Synod he would vote this year tor 
Sunday earn and he knew others 
were of the lame opinion.

The Bike Clause Omitted 
Sheraton deplored Sunday bicycl

ing, and a Collingwood clergyman 
mourned the fact that some of the 
youth of his town rode to Toronto on
ofats<sinfutoess<lU<>ted I,alah ln proaf
out.
out*1* blcycle clau,e was then struck

1.00 r
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Print Blouses, ln Religious Instruction in Pnlille Schools.
Mr. Lawrence H. Baldwin again 

brought up the subject of religious in- 
structlq^Rn schools, and submitted 
the sclhe which -has already been 
published ln The World.

Upon motion of Mr. Baldwin, sec
onded by Rev. Dr. Langtry, the scheme 

referred to the following commit
tee: Archdeacon Alien, Canon Sweeny,
Canon McNab, Rev. Provost Welch,
Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. T. Street Mack- 
lem. Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. T. W.
Patterson. Rev. W. H. Clarke, Hon.
G. W. Allan and Messrs. J. A. Wor
rell, Columbus Greene. N. W. Hoyles,
James S. Cartwright, Frank E. Hod- 
Stos. A M Dymond, L. II. Baldwin 
and H. T. Beck. ^ _
Tk- n,.h.p Thinks. Th. Proposition Ale The Dominion Organ and Piano Com-

The Bishop here remarked that there ! Yonge^here °Mrd W 6 B *Crysler? tiie 
was no use talking of schemes which : manlier ^uld be pieced to sei the 
were In the clouds and would never ! patrons of the company and any come down out of them. It was absurd : persons^wlsh In g to inspect theli* stock, 
to hope that the Ontario Legislature ; This Is complete In every respect, every 
over'thîntehta\n X pr°posltl°n t0 tpfn style of instrument being on hand and 

;c5.ool,fl of, the prpvince to the none being duplicated. The business Is 
Chuich of England. being conducted on a good paying basis.

Will Keep St. Alban’» tithed re I notwithstanding the keen competition
When the Bishop of Toronto took and dull times, and such Is the super- 

his seat at 8 o’clock last evening five lor quality of their large assortment 
persons only were ln the ball, but that they have been patronized by 
its seats filled up rapidly, and twelve j many artists ranking well up In ’he 
minutes later the Synod was ln pro- musical world A new harp attaen- 
gress. A motion by Dr. Welch and ment, patented In October, 1895, and 
Principal Sheraton to raise the etan- I detachable, may be had without - Jjy 
dard tof the theological examinations, ; additional cost. The we rerooms are 
by making compulsory the ‘voluntary i open tor Inspection between the hour* 
preliminary ” examination, aroused the : of 8 a.m. -and 6 p.m., during which time 
interest of the audience, chiefly ; any parties desirous or seeing a good 
through the wit by which it .was Intro- exhibition of musical Instrumente mar 
duoed, but when Dr. Langtry, chair- | have their wish gratified.

.75 who

î rÆ&f&Y*Restores natural 
color to the hair, 

4 and also prevents
It falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Digby, N. S., say» :

“A little more 
than two years ago 

my hair 
began

_____  •■«&jjas^-B; to turn

|eW!SiEhgandM"T**? A-BfeOIM out. Af- 
ter the

. •*«=- use of 
one bottle of AyerTs Hair Vigor my 
hair was restore® to Its original 
color and ceased Stalling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good erudition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Diteby, N. S.

*‘I have used Ayàr’s Hair Vigor 
for three years, and it has restored 
hair, which was fast becoming grav, 
back to its natural < solor. —H. W. 
Haselhoff, Paterson, N- J.

.60
3 for 60e

.25
was2 for 26c

A Fretoetin* lnve.im.ol, au I nre.ili.g 
Prelection.

“Many old men are to-day living on 
the value of their life insurance, taken 
years ago, when they only thought of 
the welfare of others.”

"Those who Insure remove the threat
ened danger from those they love, 
smoothing not another’s path alone 
they scatter roses to adorn their own. 
This Is a p»etlc définition of endow
ment Insurance.” ’

"One-third pg youfc. time is spent ln 
bed. That Is why endowment insur
ance Is so profitable. It grows while 
yod; rest and- sleep, and attains Its 
growth at once, If you never awake.”

"While lt$Ts Investment of tho best 
kind'we approach you on the ground of 
protection. A protecting Investment, 
an investing protection. Something 
which grows all the time. Grows big
ger when you grow less.”

The North-American Life Assurance 
Company, under Its decidedly attrac
tive system of Investment Insurance, 
knowii as the Compound Investment 
Plan,; offers, the greatest number of le
gitimate advantages obtainable under 
one form of contract.

For full particulars and for pam
phlets showing the splendid ■ profit re
sults paid under Its matured Invest
ment policies, address Wm. McCabe, 
Managing Director, Toronto, or any of 
the Company’s agents.

w .25v? special bene-
Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 

ff°,m Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler s Compound Iron Pills cured me."Vl

•I
.35

I2.60 .26

.86

That’s what you want for outing wear—the very things 
you have been looking for. To-day we have all sizes and 
styles.

N
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No telling* how soon the assortment will be broken. Ayer'S Hmr Vigor
© BYPBXPi

MU.C.AYER * CO., LOVELL, MASS.,U.8. A.
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WITH TBB JOLLY STUDENTS W.A.MURRAY&CO.Hî££Sæ.«S
being ladles. •

Medal» null S:lioi»r»hl|>».
Faculty of Arte—Medals: <^«rnor-

General’s gold medal, O W Howard,
Uovernorriieneral's silver medal, Mtos
M H Skinner; the Cawthnroe medal m 
natural sciences, H R Carvetn * tn© , 
McM urrlch medal In natural sciences,
Bsthoiearen^s-Firat year: The Bank-! 
era' scholarship. H Munroe; the Fulton, 
scholarship In mathematics and phy- 
sics N K Wilson; the Fulton scholai- 
shlp in natural science,, W H MoNalrn; 

i the Fulton scholarship lit chemwtry 
and mineralogy, and physics and chem
istry, J it Bone. ' . ,

Second year: The John Macdonald 
scholarship In philosophy, Q C F 
Pringle; the William Mulock scholar
ship in mathematics and .pnysics, w 
G Fitzgerald; The Edward Blake scho
larship In .natural science, J H Faull; 
the Edward Biake scholarship in Çhem- 
lstry and mineralogy, V Kltio; the Ed
ward Blake scholarship In physics arid 
chemistry, C M Carson; the Alexander 
Mackenzie scholarship In political sci
ence, O M Blggar 1, A Hunter 2,

Third year; the A.A.A.S. scholar
ship In mathematics and physics, G F 
Colling; the Daniel Wilson scholarship 
In natural science, F S Sel wood; the' 
Daniel Wilson scholarship In chemis
try and mineralogy, W jsmeaton; the 
Alexander Mackenzie scholarship In 
political science, W N Munro 1, G C 
Sellery 2; the 1861 scholarship, A M 
Scott.

Prizes—Second year: Mineralogy and 
geology, J H Faull. Fourth year: 
Chemistry, H R Carveth,

Faculty of Medicine—Medals : Starr 
gold medal. TWO McKay: Starr 
gold medal, J A Rennie; faculty gold 
medal, A S Crajg. and E L Roberta 
(equal); first faculty silver medal, A3 
Greet; second faculty silver medal. W 
Goldie; third faculty silver medal. A 
H Macklln.

Scholarships—Second year: J E Hos- 
sack, M M Crawford; ttrst year:Wl 
Wells, J R Stanley. Post Graduate 
scholarships: The George Biown memo
rial scholarship in medical science, W 
Goldie; the Ramsay scholarship In po
litical science, L W Patmore.

The honor list Is as follows:
Class I —W H Burns, J F Kllgour. 
Class II.—A M Chisholm, J H Clary, 

C K Cross, A R Hamilton, WDM 
King, W R P Parker, L F Stephena 

Class III.—D S Bowlby, B A C Craig," 
JR Graham, A Hall, A C W Hardy, 
J W Hewaon, H G Kingston, G H 
Devy, H A Little, J A Muir, L W Pit- 
more, J D Phillips, S H B Robinson.

$3.75ros. gru.
^E St. Julien Medoo

X CLARET
REST TIME

AND

UPLAY TIME
June 18.

EH GOODS DEPARTMENT.LIVELY DOINGS AT THE fTAR8ITY 
COMMENCEMENT.ale I Ji

The Ceaferrlâg of Degrees la the r aril leu 
Yesterday Afteraeea—These Wheat the 
8caale Delighted to Meaer and Whet 

• They Sald-Sateessfal gtadeals ia the 
Variées Feeallles.X WE PLACE ON SALE

Monday Morning
50 PIECES 32-INCH

iSjgfiBottled In France and Imported by 
Wired—

and their proud 
friends packed the Horticultural Pa
vilion to overflowing yesterday after
noon, on the occasion of the annual 
commencement exercises -of Toronto 
University and conferring of degrees. 
The largest portion of the vast as
semblage was composed of ladles, and 
they not only filled the balcony but 
were to be seen In large numbers In 
all parts of the house. Of course the 
noisy undergrads were there, too, and 
they made the usual amount of more or 
less witty remarks to the discomfiture 
of those receiving honors, and to the 
vast amusement of the audience.

Some SO young ladles were among 
the recipients of the B.A. degree, and 
as they walked up to receive the de
gree. the lads In the gods flustered them 
somewhat by staging "Hop along, sis
ter Mary, _ hop along.‘^_ When Capt. 
Barr, of football fame,"was called he 
received a grand ovation.

Shortly after t o’clock thé august per
sonages who were to occupy seats on 

forth from the

%Happy studentsMICHIE & CO. French Muslinsj
*1in Day 5 1-2 King St. West.

Wine Cellars and 
Bonded Warehouses

The Largest 
Canada—

The store is full of useful merchandise for those on 
recreation bent. If there is chance for a day’srest or ,. .

outing take half an hour of thé time for a ramble through 
this store. It is the coolest store in Canada on a hot day, 
and it is a pleasure to be within its walls. Here is so 
much that is suggestive of the summer season. Bicycles 

ycle. suits, outing suits for men and women, travel
ling b^gs, and any of the hundreds of trifles that seem 
most important when one discovers theif absence.

—In Newest Dresden Effects' 
—At 15 cents per yard. 
—Really worth 25 Cents.

\in W.A. MURRAY & CO 17 to 27 Klng-'Bt Bast 
• I and lO to 14 Colborne TORONTOUnder 6 and 7 King St, 

West
6, 8,10,‘ 12 and 14 

Melinda St. v

Toronto.

and bic
ELECTION CARDS. I ELECTION CARDS.

WEST TORONTO.SPECIALS FOS MONDAY
' A*—nt—

urdy efforts 
en at the ex
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r helping us 
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ear the bet-

Grand Conservative RallyLadies’ UndervestsA-BRITONS IN THE SOUDAN. -------FOR--------
Just the class of goods that are 

wanted for the summer season. 
We have bought, heavily and recog
nize that the season at Its best Is 
short. For this reason, though 
Just the time when the goods will 
sell most rapldey, prices have been 
made extra tempting that the large 
volume of stock may fbe disposed 
of within the season. Read of these 
specialties for Monday:

CLARKE and OSLERIwd Saiuaery Make, an Explanation Be- 
nard tag Ike Movement, of Ike Ex- 

pedltlen far Dongola
London, June 12.—In the House of 

Lords this afternoon, Lord Rosebery 
taked if the Premier would explain 
the object of the Brlttsh-Egyptlan ex
pedition up tibte Valley of the Nile Into 
the Soudan,

Lord Salisbury, in reply to the ques
tion of the eX-Premier, said that for 
a long time the Government had been 
tware that sooner or later an expedi
tion into the Soudan would be neces- 
lary for the purpose of recovering the 
territory which Egypt had lost, and 
that suddenly they had been confront
ed with the fact that the Dervishes 
were menacing Kassala. The expedi
tion was then decided upon. The pre- 
lent objective point of tne expedition, 
he said, was Dongola. and the com
mander of the expedition, Gen. Sir 
Herbert Kitchener, had been given a 
peretctly free hand until he should 
reach and occupy that place.

The occupation of Dongola alone, he 
added, was an advantage, and. fur
thermore, it was on the road to Khar
toum.

the plstform came 
wings. President Loudon took the chair 
and on his- right were Hon. G: W. 
Ross, Ttev. Dr, Gaven, Rev, Dr. Shera
ton. Rev. Dr. McNieh and John King, 
M.A., Q.C. On Ms left were Rev. Dr. 
Burwasb,Rev.Father Teety, Rev.Dr.De- 
wârt, Hon. Chancellor Boyd, Prof. Gal
braith and Dr. Larratt Snilth. Others 
on the platform were Dr. Parkin, pr. 
Mills, Dr. A. H. Wright, B. E. Wal- 
ker Prof: Ramsay Wright, Pjjrof. Hut
ton. Dr. Parker, Prof. Bain, PTOf. Rey- 
nar, Rev. Father Ryan, Prof. Baker, 
Dr. McCurdy, Prof. Alexander, Mr. 
Houston, Prof. Mavor, Dr. Peters, J. 
M Clark, Dr. Reed, Dr. Willmott, Prof. 
Macallum, Dr. Hugh T. D. Delamere, 
Sheriff Watt, W. H. Coyne, Dr. Burns, 
J. Henderson. Prof. Hume, W. Mac
donald, Dr. Burnham,Prof. Mann, Rev. 
Mr. Nell, Rev. Mr. Parsons. Prof. 
Cameron, Prof. Torrington,
Tamblyn, Prof. Primrose, Dr.
Mr. Spotton, Dr. Graham, W. Loudon, 
Mr. Miller, Dr. Fotherlngham and a 
number of others.

i
At St Andrew's Hall, Saturday, June 13th, at 8 p.m.
At Y. M. C. A. Hall, corner Queen and Dovercourt-road, on 

Monday, June 16, at 8 p.m.
. At Warden’s Hall, 460 Spadlna-avenue, on Wednesday. 
June 17th, at 8 p.m.

Meetings will be addressed by Messrs. Aid. William Bell, A. R. Boswell, Q.C., 
W, R. Brock, E. Bristol, T. Crawford, M.L.A., G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., Barlow 
Cumberland, Aid. Dunn, J. F. Ellis, P. W. Ellis, Aid. R. H. Graham, Edward 
Gurney, W. W. Hodgson, O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Aid Hubbard, A. E. Kemp, 
Andrew McCormack, W, D, McPherson, Miles Yokes and others.

' GOD SAVE THE QUBBJV

e •. j

Ladies' Ribbed Egyptian Cot
ton Vests, regular loc each,

2 for ....................................
Ladies' Ribbed 'White Lisle 

Thread Vests, trimmed neck 
ar.d arms, regular 25c, spe
cial .................................................

Ladles’ Ribbed White Lisle 
Thread Vests, colored silk 
edgings on neck and arms,
regular 40c, for .......................
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Maco Cot

ton Vests, fancy pink and 
blue' open work fronts, re-

*•** gular 40c, for ........................
Children's Ribbed Cotton Cor

set Waists for summer wear, 
26c and 30c, accpidlng to 
size.

.«• Children’s Ribbed White Cot
ton Drawers, knee length, 
20c and 26c, according to 
size.

At Ladles’ Knitted Silk Vests, in 
cream, blue, pink, heliotrope 
and black, regular 90c, for 

White Cotton

Lave been
•w

erb stock of 
ions of the u0f i

/ •*» HUME BROWXE MIS8IXO,

And Many Creditor» are Aaxkoae ae te Si»
WkereeheaU.

Hume Browne, broker, room 10, Can
ada Life Building, and who resided at 
464 Markham-street, Is out of the city.
There are a number of people who are 
afraid he may not return.

Browne left Toronto for Montreal a 
week ago to put through a debenture 
deal. He cannot be located In that
SS'olSS,»ïi'ï?1.lVfeSr",W“* "• ei.r.M.«.n*,l,. MH

Among the creditors are Collector of , ---------------- >
Customs Small, the Molsons Bank, a COMMITTEE ROOMSt

broker friends.
Mrs. Browne is still In the city.

[1ST TORONTO ELECTION 6

■1%is to our re- 
L Shoes. , 
tjr we’ll sell

racally ml Aru-Flr»l *e»r
Classics—Class L: W H Alexander, 

N R Wilson, Miss D F Wright. A ;A 
Scott, R V LeSueur. Class 11.: (T A 
Russell, G E Will, N W DeWitt, Mise 
G O Burgess. Class III.—D McDou
gall. R H Paterson. W J Dromgole, 
H G Hunter, J L Blggar, G A Fergu
son, H H Smith, G MaoDougall, J J 
Mugan, R H Miller, W A Groves, L 
Embury, W H Standieh, W 1 McLean, 
R H A Haslam, R D Moorhead, M 
Doyle.

Modern Languages—Class L: Miss H 
E Downey, WAR Kerr, A A* Scott. 
Class II.: Miss N M Trenaman. Miss 
G McKinley, Miss M B Reynar, J B 
Hunter, Miss B M Jamieson, Miss A 
Ross. Class III.: Miss H B Alexan
der, Miss E M Sealey, Miss B E Roee- 
brugh, Miss E J Taylor, E W Grange, 
Miss E M Neilson. S S Fetch, Miss T 
G Davison, W Rea. G W Umphrey, 
Miss M A Nash.

Mathematics and Physics—Class (I. : 
N R Wilson; J R Bone,A McDougall,eq; 
J S Plaskett, Miss T Wooster, Mis» E 
M McArthur, Class IL: J L Hogg, H 
Kelly, S J Gourtice, J G Davidson. 
Class HI.: E'T White, T Hobbs, Ml«s 
C Ç Benson. E G Powell, G DeLury, 
Miss A F Hen wood, eq.; R Thompson,F 
J Birchard, Mies M Logie, W A Bain, 
J S Wren, H W McLean, eq.; N W 
DeWitt, Miss A M; Dodge. .

Natural Science.—Claas L: W H Mo- 
Nalrn, D Whyte. Class H.: R B 
Thompson, W Smeaton, W J Glanfleld. 
Class III.: W S Dakin, J H S MdCart- 
ney, 8 H Armstrong, G W Ross, J E 
Henderson, R H Mullln, W H Dinning, 
A E Snell, J R Ballah. A E Morgan..

Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class I: 
J R Bone, W H McNalrn, A McDou
gall. Class IL: F J Birchard,. Class III.: 
A W Keith. \

Physics and Chemistry.—Class L: J 
B Bone. Class II. :A McDougall, F J 
Birchard. Class III.: A W Keith.

Second leer.

.20
W. H. 

Clark, Ladles’ Fancy Ribbed Lisle 
Thread Vests, in pink, blue, 
yellow and white; 36c, 3 for 

Ladles’ Ribbed Black Lisle 
Thread Vests, regular 60c,

ÏM& vote M-u'e'L rtTettei to
.95

iihnUicd to Degree».

rBIFSB
Ross rose and. ta termsofeulOKy.pre- 
sented the name of Willlam Caven, 
Principal of Knox College. Prof. Hut 
tan then presented the name of jf*™®8 
Patterson Sheraton, Principal of Wr- 
cllffe College, and spoke In high terms 
of the college and Its principal.

Fret, tleldwla Satltk.

! .4#forclock. Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Lisle 
Thnad Vests, with lace
yoke...................

Ladles' Ribbed Maco Cotton 
Drawers, knee 
white and tern.

Or. Strange la Merit» lark
Queenavllle, Ont, June 12.—The large 

hall here was packed to the doors last 
nlghtito hear Dr. Strange on the ques
tions .of the day. The chair was oc
cupied by R. T. Peregrine, ex-Deputy 
(Reeve of East Qwllllmbury. Mr. El
lis of Toronto addressed the electors 
until the Doctor, who had held a meet
ing on Georgina Island and was de
layed on the lake by a storm, arrived, 
which was about 10 o’clock. Dr. 
Strange was accompanied by J. A. Hil
ton of Tororlto, and was received with 
great enthusiasm. After denying the 
charge that he was receiving pay from 
the Militia Department as Deputy Sur
geon-General of the permanent force, 
the Doctor gave an explanation of bis 
views on the school question, and the 
other questions of the day. He was 
followed by Dr. Coulter of Aurora on 
behalf of Dr. Strange's opponent, who 
,was replied to by Mr. Hilton.

:

S., length, in. 
regular 60c,

Ladies' Rolled Cotton Com
binations, fancy trimmed
riwSsr.K’SKS ^ *
75c, for ...................t»..••••• ,§o for ..........

MONDAY SPECIALS IN PICTURES.
On the Third Floor Is the Picture Art. Gallery <

Store. Picture Framing done there at a reasonable 
and a showlng’of some of the most desirable art works at 
prices that place them within the reach of every family.
' Onelîuridred Art"^Engravings, 21 In. polished oak and 
ornamented frames, wlthR|tgeue,lall!nl^-0®toe$f.l5 eachlXor

tor
Ka»(-lW Qmeea-Strari Bast nr. SSraage».7»

llers, Ballway Items «eath-He. Its Klag-SIreet Bast
The retirement of Mr. Edmund ***Wellesley-Street.

Wragge from the service of the Grand ! Electors can at any’ of the committee 
Trunk will leave a vacancy on the rooms ascertain If their names are on the 
representation of the Grand Trunk on Voters' Lists and where ;they are to vote, 
the Board of the Union Depot Com- j}j^t ®r“5f other eleetlon Information and lit-
pa£ï- w n vr„Tu.«- ! Persons wishing tp. volunteer conveyances

to take voters to the noils on the day of the 
Great Northern Railroad and station- election, 28rd June, please Send names sod 
ed. at Toronto, has been transferred to addresses to any of 
Montreal as the traveling freight and 
passenger agent for the company. Mr.
H. G. Meekid, assistant freight agent 
for the company at St. Paul, will suo- 
cced Mr. McLean at Toronto.

Mr. F. C. Vogel of. the Grand Trunk 
has been chosèb one of the Executive 
Committee of the Western Association 
of Car Service Officers, now meeting at 
Cleveland.

Mr. F. C. Whalen of thé G.T.R. stores 
deimrtment, London, hgs been trans
ferred to Hartford, Conn.

James Piper of the Q.T.R.. 
foreman, has been transferred from 
Wyoming to the Wlarton division, and ' 
will be advanced to the position of 
roadmaster.

The Grand Trunk and Chicago &
Northwestern have been selected as 
the official route of the Grand Army 
to their national encampment. '

A large amount of unclaimed Grand 
Trunk freight was sold by auction at 
the company's sheds at the foot of Tear time Is year money ; save It. 
Berkeley-street yesterday. Speed Is In universal demand ; typeyrlt-

----------------------------------Ing schools require It before granting dfr
Searbore'» Cealeaalal. plomas. Operators strive for It Employ

Ho! Scarboro pioneers, hark to the call era pay for It Everybody want» it The 
To forward your relics of earliest yearn ; D0plex «has it, and we esa demonstrate 
Both great and small from tne 6»mt ■ thlt lt ,, y,, fute»t writing machine In 

and wall, _1 »he world
The treasured memories of hopes and,

fears, The superior advantage# of this machine
When this fair land of ours, Its beauty • over all other writing machines are as- 

and health, cured through a simple yet highly aclen-
And richness surpassing other lends, 1 tide mechanism, which enables en operator 
As the forest gave place to scenes of t0 pr;0t any two letters at the earns la- 

power and wealth stant and aa quickly as any one oharaetee
By the labor of your fathers’ willing, be w,uten on other typewriters, 

hands. .

.£•

T. The name of Prof. Golwin Smlth ap-

given most heartily, and when they 
bad subsided Prof. Loudon Baid. I 
desire to express extreme regret tnat 
the gentleman you have been cheer
ing Is not here to reccive the honor 
thé Senate unanimously decided_ to 
confer upon him on this occtta.1<m- 
reason of his absency-ls <I»“btle8® 
known to all present., as his letter ot 
explanation Is published ‘n this morn- 
Ing'a papers. I may . be permitted to 
say that Prof. Smith's reputation as 
a scholar la so high and the academic 
distinction conferred upon Mm so 
marked that it would have been a 
great honor to this university to have 
him enrolled among our Doctors of 
Laws." (Cheers.) .

Chancellor Boyd In a happy little 
, then presented the name 01 
Reid Teety, Superior of St. ML

of the 
price,

tee looking into 
llty, rose to read 
1 a general stir 
A vigorous deba te 
d, for very many 
orward eagerly in 
ly ae many took 
if thé committee, 
a way to settle 

rtly to the Bishop 
the Synod, and 

themselves chiefly 
ecatlon that the 
should be behind 
idles in the mat- 
ts projects. The 
retained and ef- 

rge that amount 
I 313,000 which the 
in. On the body 
|. Septimus Jo#ies, 
lacklem, Hon. S. 
s. R. Tomlinson, 
rlason and R. T.

committee rooms.

^variety of subjects.
*VI°A?U>rErigra,vlngs, In fancy tinted frames, very beautiful

Al UaalaW» Pelât.
The beautiful weather persuaded a 

large crown to cross . to Hanlan’s Point 
' ïàst night and enjoy the fine music, 
eupplied by the Queen’s Own Band. 
The Hotel Hanlan Is now open and 
everything U in full runlng order oh 
the Point. The opening of the Roof 
Garden on Monday next Is being look
ed forward to. A full line of steam
ers run at short intervals and the Is
land promises to be more popular than 
ever this season.

• » cent Seek- fer IS «eai». _ , ^ „
Doa’t forget : 4e , have In your ' Graceful, good, 1 Eht, durable- 

gripsomething ..good In reading, made from the highest grade stuffs 
^At the book co'Unter» the range of from start to flnlBh—the best bt- 

good literature 1» large. Let us cycle In the world. We want all

\ ihhTrV price 6<to.’ only by this store.
• ^ .a r towA kéhd foricopj Canadian Shoppers* Handbook. 1W pages, and 

If #sl imianm oboat this great stère» There Is' only eue Simpson s In 
Ln'c.r.a. •VLcri l^. otacr ^t.ri Hke n .lirr. u .. .lor. .Bat ..»».» ihs 
■hopper*» Ihiereel 0» “ «ms.

k4
»sectiontell

l
speech 
John 
chael’s College. k

Itsrdy to Cross the Corse.
Niagara Falls. N.T., June 12.—The 

announcement Is made to-day that 
James E. Hardy of Toronto, one of the 
best high wire performers In the 
■world, and who has exhibited In va
rious parts of the country, will cross 
the Niagara gorge on a three-quarter 
inch cable <m July 1 and 4.

Belleville Moler.
Bellellle, June 12.—Miss Ada L.Tay- 

, lor, only daughter of John Taylor, 
postmaster, died here yesterday after
noon, aged 34 years. Deceased will be 

• mourned by many, as she was a very 
amiable and generous lady.

Senator Read, who has been seri
ously 111 at Ottawa, is now out of 
(dancer.

Their Crateral Thsabs.
Amid cheering the degree was con

ferred by President Loudon on the 
learned men and the recipients made 
brief speeches in reply.

Rev. Dr. Caven expressed his high 
appreciation of the honor he had re
ceived at the hands of the Senate. He 
regarded the affiliation of Knox Col
lege with the -University as of great 
importance to Knox College. In this 
country, which Is divided on so many 
questions, it was of the utmost import
ance that there should be a binding 
force in the province of higher edu
cation, arid, he looked upon the Uni
versity of Toronto) as such.

Dr Sheraton gave most hearty 
thanks for the honor conferred upon 
him, and trusted he would not prore 
unworthy of the confidence of the 
great university. No distinction could 
be so gratifying to him as this. " Your 
action, I take lt,” said the doctor, 
" marks especially your recognition of 
the relations In which Wycliffe College 
stands to the university and of Its loy
alty to the principles which underlie 
those relations.” »

Dr. Teefy. In replying, would gladly 
make his bow. but he must express 
his gratitude to the Senate for the dis
tinguished honor conferred upon him, 
an honor, he thought, given more out 
of the abundance of their hearts than 
from any scholarly attainments of his 
mind. If he were to seek for any 
other reason, it would be the fact of 
his representing one of the federated 
colleges. His colleagues of St. Mi
chael’s College fully appreciated the 
Senate’s kindness, the crown and seal 
of that kindness, which through the fif
teen years of association together, has 
been most courteous and uniform.

Highest Awards, both Medal end Diploma. 
V the World’s Fair.S.-W. cor. Tesg* and «me» Sis. 

lJ*-m-174-17S-l7« Yoase-itoreot.
1 and 8 4»<e>41 WestR. SIMPSON.Classics.—Glass I: Miés F E Kirk

wood, W M Martin. Class ti; N R D 
Sinclair, B Gahan, P W Saunders, J
V Henderson, W J Elder, H W Gundy, 
R M Chase, A W Anderson, D E Mc
Cracken, A W Smith, J M McKinley. 
Class II: A J Mather, J D Richardson, 
T L Buck ton. Miss E E Deroche.

Modem Languages.—Class I: Miss 
M L Menhennlck. Class II: G M Mur
ray, A M Burnham, Miss A E Ashwell, 
A E McFarlane, Miss E Alita, S E 
Bolton, Miss M J Day, J T Shotwell, 
N E Hlnch, Miss M M Hawkins, R H 
Rowland. Class III: Miss E Bowes, 
Miss E G Moore, J T A Smithson, Miss 
E M Henry, Miss M M Graham, Miss 
N J Lament, Miss B Rosenstadt, Miss 
H Johnston, Miss M C Rowell, J M 
Gunn, Miss M E Hunter, Miss K L 
Mullins. *

Political Science.—Class I: O M Blg
gar, A Hunter, J T A Smithson. Class 
II: A J Goodall, Miss M M Stovel, R 
H Greer, J O Carss, D B White, F A 
Carman, F R Rutherford. Class III: 
G M Clark, W G Browne, W J Elder, 
E W Beatty,J R Howltt.Mlss E Lynde, 
A MacGregor.

Oriental Languages.—Class I: G C 
F Pringle. Class III; R W Craw, A E 
Thompson. yy

Natural Science.—Class I: AH Faull, 
J H Lemon, B A Cohoe, F T Hewgill. 
Class H: M D McKlchan, C M Fraser, 
R McAuslan, L F Robertson, F H 
Stark, J W Wells, G Black, R J Clark, 
Class III: A H Montgomery, A B 
Steer, F A Cleland, C T, Currelly, Miss 
R E Jàckson.

Mathematics and Physics.—Class I: 
W G Fitzgerald, H J Dawson, J H 
Alexander, C Auld. Class II: Miss M 
A Harvey,,G Spark, R H Mode, fi Mc- 
Kechnle. Class III: C M Carson, G 
L Wagar, Miss M Northway, K O 
White, Miss H B McDougall. J H 
Davidson, R N Merritt, Ç L. Willis, G 
H Balls, J W Slfton.Mlss E M D Moore, 
Miss A J C Dawson.

Philosophy.—Class I: G C F Pringle, 
S T Tucker, A J Johnston., Class II: 
H Munroe, R B Blyth, W E Slaght, H 
L Partridge. Class III : „ J G Inkster, 
R J M Perkins, W T Hamilton. » K 
Robinson.

Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class I:
V Kltto. •!,

Physics and Chemistry.—Class I: C
M Carson.
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W. Pool, T Dodds, J C Reid, R Rail- 
ton, H D Cameron. _ _ „ ,

Natural Science.—Class I: F S Sel- 
wood, F H Scott, F J Johnston, H M 
E Evans. Class II: A C Hendrick, G 
W Graham, S B McCready. Class III: 
F’ C Macdonald, C A Campbell; W D 
Craig, W J Abbott, F A Young, L H 
Graham J L R Parsdns, C J Currie, 
Miss L Sherwood, L J O’Brien, H S 
Gilbert. . _

Physics.—Class I: G F Colling, A E 
McNab, G W Keith, C P Muckle, Miss 
A T Reed, D McKerchar. Class III F 
W O Werry, R Wlghtman, C B Race, 
Miss M Hills.

Chemistry aad Mlneraology.—Class I: 
W Smeaton.

Kootenay
Contains the new ingredient, and |, 
is made by an electrical process, » 
that will revolutionize medical » 
science throughout the world. < » 
Kootenay cures all kinds of # 
Kidney troubles, and is a positive < [

i

Tie arc Thsakfal | The Duplex has the lightest running car. 
Then bring out the plow that broke tne r,agej perfect and best system of ribbon
Also fh'Tyokfknd shoes wRh horns of

The slckfèXt sheared the first sheaf pre<“lasBt1' lb0? “ otilee
or pods. „ .

And the cradle that rocked! tha first OREBLMAN BROS.’ TYPEWRITER CO., 
Starboro wean.

The fife place utensils, hand Irons and j 
« tongs.
The old wooden clock and wooden 

shoon.
Side arms, flint locks, and what to 

them belongs,
Spinning wheels In motion, and weav- f 

tag loom.
The family bunk, cowbell and the ,——

dinner horn, ’ Notice Is hereby given that the partner»
Wooden spoons, „ pewter mugs ana ,i,jp heretofore existing between Mr. 

dainty snuff box, William Dickson and Mr. 0. J.
ICItaïïSan“ ^ ^ ÏÏZSiïX S.
Hats, honneur and^mbs that grace gf.™ , êon°fheDMy* 75

snow-white locks, accounts due to the late firm are to be paid
Pictures and sketches of riding to the t0 Mr 0 j Townsend.

miH, . 1 Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of June,
The miller’s Writing cloth, old belts or igee.

The old arm chair and brass candle slU ,
And the fiddle that played tor ora ;

Scarboro reels.
When United FJmpire Loyalists sighted 

Scarboro Height
The grandeur of the natural soene,
And welcome of the Thomsons filled 

them with deUgtit,
And Britons brave and true they ye 

ever been!
Then come one and all, Join heartily 

your hands,
And honor the glorious and happy past.
When your fathers’ willing hands 

cleared these fertile bunds, 
remember them as long as life 

shall last .
—Member Museum Com., 8.8. No. 6.

5# cure for Rheumatism.

{Spring
The other day we read In a contem

porary, under the headline, "We Are 
Thankful,” the following editorial 
pote: "We slipped and fell the other 
flay and peeled our shin and nose! We 
feel grateful that we did not break 
bur d----- d neck.”

I>

:Fourth Year.
Classics.—Class I: D MoFayden, J A 

Rowland, T G Bragg, E D Carder, A A 
McRae. Class II: W J Wright, R H 
Coates, A G Sinclair, G A McKee. Ctiss 
III: F W A Jaoombe, N Sinclair, J K 
Osborne.

IT CURES 
DYSPEPSIA, - 
HEADACHE, 

BILIOUSNESS,
Modern Languages.—Class I: Miss | é maînrmrietolhe

M C Edgar, M W Wallace, Miss H K. > h l°od, fVo m a pi mpletot he
Riddell. Class II: Miss A E Le Ros-1 Ç BerofUIOUeBer^ (
slgnol. Class III: J F Van Every, Miss € and we challenge Canada P 
J A Combe, Miss M M Cawthorpe, Miss | # to produce a case Of f 
E McNeely, Miss E M Seegmiiler, R W| i Eczema that Kootenay iI 
Allen, Miss C Heal, Miss F H M Nee- A will not cure. 11
lands, F W C McCutcheon, J Buchell, J BOB #
3 Orienta^Languages—Class X: T Ea- f | | ^ f

8. 8. Ryokman Medisini Co., Hawiiyw, Ost.J
%%%%%%«•»%%«%%%%

1 19 Adelalde-street east
J. J. SEITZ, Manager.

i i Highest grade of ribbons, carbon paper* 
and all klnda of supplies. Guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

1 DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPd see no harm _ln

! Trinity, amid 
his church lad 

cs for wheelmen, 
> wrong-doing In 
m tor a ride af-

?,

SPECIALS kin.
Silks, at 25c a yard.
Silks, at 50c a yard.
Silks, at 60c a yard.
Silks, at 75c a yard.
Silks, at $1 a yard.

Colored
Dress Goods, at 25<? a yard.
Dress Goods, at 30c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 40c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 60c a yard.

Black
Dress Goods, at 40c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 60c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 60c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 75c a yard.
Dress Goods, at 80c a yard.

Washing
Dress Fabrics, at 12%c a yard.
Lappets, at 12%e a yard.
Organdies, at 12%c a yard.
Zephyr Ginghams, at 12%c 
Dress Dimities, at 12%c 
Eight Thousand Yards at 12%c a yard.
Linen Damask Tabling, at 50c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 60c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 70c a yard. 
Linen Damask Tabling, at 75c a yard. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2% yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 3 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Clotüs, 4 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, 5 yds. long. 
Linen Damask Table Cloths,
Linen Huck Towels, at $2 doz.
Linen Hack Towels, at $2.50 doz.
Capes reudeed to clear.
Jackets reduced to clear.
Coats reduced to clear.

Political Science.—Class I: M G V 
Gould, G B Henwood, J Jennings, C J 
Patterson, A F Barr, A R Clute, J K 
Perry, F B Proctor, A C Grajr, c Gar- 
row, R F McWilliams, C J Bryan, G
S Henry, W C Laidlaw. Class II- J Latoor Halter*.
G B Merrick, R I Towers, J D Falcon- «.nmall RvvPB nnenrded the chairbridge, A Spotton, WEN Sinclair. Mr. Thomas R:yves occup!ed tn 
Class ill: ARC Addison, D D Mosh- at a Joint meeting of the Amalgamated 
1er, H A GrahaA, A C Klngstone, J C Society of Carpenters and Joiners and 
Milligan, E R C Hosklng, J G S Stan- the American Brotherhood of Carpen- 
bury. . ters, which was held at Occident Hall

Philosophy.—Class I: O W Howard, for the purpose of hearing an address 
M A Shaw, J W Preston. Class II: J from the' grand organizer of the so- 
McVicar, A H MoGllllvray,W J Wright, ciety, Mr. George Cavanagh of New 
W H Graham, J A Clark, F S Wrincii. y0rk. Mr. Cavanagh Is on a tour 
Class III: G Arnold, D D Moshier, R through Canada, with a view of put- 
J Ross. , - ‘ ting netv life in th3 carper,t re of this

Mental and Moral" Science (St. Mich- country. His speech was one that 
ael’s).—Class I: W J Roach. left a good Impression, being of a prao

Mathematics.—Class JI: F W^ C tlcal character.
utcheon, A S Meighen I President Glockling and the Organ-
Physics.—Class I: Miss Lt R Laird, jzation Committee of the Trades ai d 

A M Scott. Class II: W R Carr, J kc* Labor Council will represent that body 
Leish, J S MoLean, A M Dewar, W A at a meetiug of railway men to be held 
P Wood. Class III: J A Montjoy, J jn Richmond Hall next Thursday even- 
G Taylor. mUr. . Tv t- ing. at which Mr. Goodwin will speak.
T NAût^ral s«c nDCR Gôodw111 ^ a member of the Am-

tSiiS j erioan Railway Men’s. Union, of which
M&Martln.C Cia^s'nL Vh ? Eugene Debs Is presd nt,

T M Wilson.
Natural Science (Division II).—Class They Were Charged With Murder. ,

I: P J Thompson, J M Foster, J F Patrick Clark. Terry and James f 
Hutchison, D S Jackman. Class II: E ■ Clark were charged In the Police'*' 
J Saunders, W Jackman, A J Rad.don, Court with the murder of Joe (Martin.
A Cosens. , They pleaded not guilty, and were re-

Chemistry and Mineralogy.—Class II:, manded until the 18th.
H R Carveth, J E Hodgson. Matthew Fraser, who was locked up

The exercises were carried out very on the same charge a few days ago, 
successfully and It was 6 o’clock when Was allowed to go on his own ball, 
the proceedings finished. | His case will ,be called on the same

date.

Other Degree».
The conferring of the (lesser degrees 

was then proceeded with 23 graduates 
receiving that of M.A., among them 
being one lady. Miss J. Darling.
W. G. McKay received hie M.D.

There were 38 new LX.B.’s 18 
M«B.’s,

luuday Cars.
he clergy rose to 
bough to declare 
b passed they 
hem selves by it, 
^marked that de- 
bership in the 
le this year for 
knew others who 
bion.
« Ouilltrd
fd Sunday blcycl- 
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iat some of tl-O 
He to Toronto on 

Isaiah In proof

Witness . W^J. ^j^^^iKaON.
CHAS. J. TOWNSEND.

| On and after the 9th day of Jane, 1890, 
Mr. C. J. Townsend will carry on burines» 
as a general auctioneer at No. 22 King, 
street west, the premises formerly gcct*. 
pled by Messrs. Dickson A Townsen®

1T.

new
138 new B.A.’» J. E. A. 

Moore received the degree of C.E., R. 
A. Ross that of E.E.; nine received the

I
large! Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.FRESH MACKEREL Third Tear.
Classics.—Class I: G E Buchanan, 

P J Robinson, R O Jolliffe, W DjLove, 
B K Sandwell. Class II: Miss J P 
Brown, W N Munro, L H Tasker, R N 
Kyles, W W Edgar, C M Keys. ; Class 
HI: T Gibson, J W Davidson, J N 
Robertson, A'D MacIntyre, Ç D Creigh
ton, J H Bruce, Miss F E Forbes, T A 
Colclough, A E Fisher.

Modern Languages.—Class I: W K 
Stewart, Miss B H Nichols. Class II: 
W Shotwell, R B Page, Miss H B 
Mills Miss E B Howson, Mies E M 
Hlnch, Miss E J McPhall J S Will. 
Class III: Miss M Bapty, G S Baie, W 
A MacKinnon, Miss E R MaoMtchael, 
H- L Jordan, Miss A G Wilson, Miss A 
E Tennant, Miss L F ,C Nelles, Miss
^Orientai Languages.—Class III: J N 
Robertson. _ —

Political Science.—Class I: W N 
Munro G C Sellery, A W Hendrick, A 
R Wait C Brown, W E Gilroy, C H 
neég W H Greenwood. Class II: G

w&K ê « aV.’S: 
?Æï.v</s,!r”

j Çhâhyi^ nIcoZ/mSs H BMSut 

T C HoeA H J Pritchard. Clads II: 
T MnCrea F Mateson, F H Barron, G 
F Swlnnérton, C D Crelghtom W J 

CUM III: J 8 Mularew, T

yard.
C| 15 Cents Each.was then struck

We make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
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Chicken Halibut
mEiieii ne hoiks.6 yds. long.

10 Cents Pound.
Bis,»** *•* »ri**”d».

Constantinople, June U.—The French 
guardshlp started for Yalova, on the 
Sea of Marmora, yesterday, with *75,- 
000 with which to pay the ransom of 
the two French women who were re
cently captured near that Place by 
brigands.

601 Queen-Street West *46Restigoucho Salmon,
White Halibut.

Brook Trout,
• White Fish,

Salmon Trout, 
Perch,

NEW ARRIVALS WHITE STAR LINE.
—Niagara 
—Herring,
—Fresh Soiled Lobsters, etc.

Shirt Waists
From *1 to *2.50, latest designs, well 
made, colors fast.
Cambric Underwear 

New York styles, good materials, well 
>ewn, guaranteed satisfactory.
>1AIL ORDERING CONVINCES of our 

ability to please those who 
us personally.

NEW YORK roJWmOL-CAUJX* AT

.............Jus. 17\
.............Jus. at I XT•/.Sri Nooa

..July 11'
For rates sad other information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON,
GmotsI Agoet tor Ooterie 

MAI t; :__ • Klug-et oast. Xoroutea

Dyaoepala or Indigestion la occasioned by . 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss i 
of vitality In the atoroach to aectete the I “* W» In Bod temposy.
gastric | A. g. Hamilton, who lives In Bever-
Ekefêé êal“'Sb.i*tarb,.e JBÜ ' and* Frank^Chew X «0‘fmm tam

never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. , at 109 Rlchmond-streêt. Hamilton was 
Mr. F. AshdowiL Ashdown, Ont», too drunk to give his evidence, and
write. : “ Pkrmsleo » the Police Magistrate adjourned ttie
11 stSS.” * case until Monday.

88. Tentoole. . 
88. Britannic 
88. Msjestlc.. 
88. Germanic.. 
8b. Teutonia...

Fatal Duller Kxploslee.
Marine City, Mich., June 12.—The 

boiler of the Michigan salt works ex
ploded last night, killing William Mow
bray night foreman, and John F. 
Hely. Flames broke out after the ex
plosion, and the-property wae destroy
ed. Log» 160,000.

SIMPSON’S a •# e eiese eocannot see

?756 758-760 Y0N6E STREET. 

Telephones 3445 4239,JOHN CATTO & SON,
XKing-st., opposite the Poetofflee- 84$ Dobble.ed.
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—The Quality is There 
—And You can be Convinced 
—By Making a Small Investment.

6 _____ l-L= ! THE CLAPP SHOE CO. THE CLAPP *SHOE CO. |
| 212 YONG E-STREET. , 212 YONOg-STBEBT. r

S-BBESS

METHODIST CONFERENCE, who owns thp_ chickens?
A WILD

rsnMnti Around 
Luke—K Soir taWas e ■ LougMero

Weekwoed A.ylum.
K,T&aJeU,nU=VwhoW^s TS

named i/h Presidents about Loughboro 

ECker^nd”!»‘now ’ to ^kwtod
En. & at vjs 
SS3 srCSS/?euld, escaped from the Utica, N.Y., 
Criminal Asylum. _________ _

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

DamagedThe B. il. A n. Hâllwar to LÜDELLA* COMMITTEE WILL REPORT h>* MANI
TOBA SCHOOLS.

Worth erluteUy.
Hamilton, June 12.-(Speclal.)-When 

the patrol wagon was drtvlifg near 
Wesleyan Colleges Mothering-Increase ih the mountain about 4 o'clock this morn- 

inperankuatlen rund-Suggeated Be- lng some of the policemen to it saw
Henry Murray walking along with a 
bag over til» shoulder. The officers 
took Murray in charge, and discovered 
that the bag contained chickens, whose 
heeds had been recently cut off. At 
this morning's Police Court Murray 
was remanded till Monday till the de
ceased chickens are identified, 

tiermsn l.ntuernn Synod 
The German Lutheran 8yncd began 

yesterday afternoon in the church at 
the corner of Gore and Hughson- 
streets. and will be closed on we-
day. Rev. E. Hoffman, the newly 

The reports from Wesleyan Tbeolog- elected president, presided ‘“Ja 
leal College and Alma College, St. lng, and Rev Mr. Longholz sWPK£
Thomas, showed a fairly prosperous ^^SmadeM'f
condition in both Institutions, andl a W®:wa* n BW«, the chief

tssssrsvt svtsiz.'*' aMyssa*.»«. - «-
Superannuation Fund. Verdict Aguluet the Bailiff.

Dr. Griffin then read the report of w. E. unie against
tile Board of the superannuation fund. An acuon oy $2M damage8 for al- 
It stated that all claimant» on the Bailiff Mti^alr ror^ for rates
fund had been paid In full, that the î4 heàS at toe Couhty Court this 
balance against the fund had increased ”a®nfnear|nda Verdict tor $25 and Dl- 
durlng the past yearfrom $860 to Ç220, . court costs was given to the
----- **- ---------“ increased $3964 v slon vou balufr had a warrant
during the year while the clalms^paid Pla t or j B peart’s goods
had increased by $6010, and that the back^ewer rates, end went to the 
capital account bad been enlarged by house. In the action of Cath;r-
$9578. !ne Coyne against George Long an

Be Bealtulw Seheele. East Flamboro farmer, tor $200 dam-
The following committee was ap- age3 for injuries by being kicked by

nolnted to take action on the Manitoba a horse owned by the defendant, a
schools question: Rev. M. S. Pearson, verdlct was given tor the defendant 
Tir E H Dewart E. Gurney, J. T. The action brought by the Bushnell 
Moore and H. L. Lovering. One mem- oil Company against the city for $200 
her proposed adding the name of Rev. damages for alleged breach of con- 
15 S Rowe who Is the McCarthyite tract. In refusing to accept oil sup- 
ncminus In the west, but It was treated plled ti) t-he waterworks pumping sta- 

bymany members and the £lotl because the engineer said it dam- 
was not added. aged the machinery, was on this after-

Tke euurdlan-. Plutf.rm. noon.
Rev. A. C. Courtice, ««tor■of The

Guardian, reed thiThe L^^ Ü» 
nf the naDer in wnicH ne aecvrî *.v»o*

—Ceyton is the New Tea, 
—Which is Blended 
According to Modern Ideas.

duetiem ef Berne Ministers-»»»*»/
4Schools aud Ike VeuugPeeple’s Orgsu- 

IsaUeui—Lust Sight’» Beeepllea 8er- By Water—in Basement Only—TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.vice.
The Methodist Conference yesterday 

Inornlng changed the date of the mem- 
Frlday to $

The public looLto this store for truth, as they look 
to it and find honest bargains. You know the old 
fable of the Boy who cjried “Wolf, Wolf!" and there was no 
Wolf. The neighbors caught on to the yam after a time 
and you know the result.

This greatest of all retail shoe stores cannot afford to 
trifle with the public. It has a reputation to maintain.

Fromolle-» amd Appotatm.hl. 1m •-tarie
-Changes ta the hoeal Corps I. axel ted,
Ottawa June 12.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing militia promotions and appoint- 
mpntq in Ontario are announced.

Tiie Governor-General’a Body Guards 
-To be major, Captain bwJ Bretet 
Lleut.-Col. Orlando Dunn vice F. ; 
Denison, deceased. To b?.
Lieut. G. T. Denison, Jr., vice Dunn, 
promoted. To be lieutenant: 2nd Lieut 
George Peters, vice Denieon^Jr p 
moted. Firet Brigade Lieut -Gol. Aichl 
bald H. Maodonld resigns his ap^ln^" 

I ment as commanding officer,
the Canadian Artillery

wV■rwvrr tw V
criai service frorp 4 p.m. 
p.m. Monday in order to allow mem
bers to attend the convocation at the 
Pavilion yesterday.

find out the great Issue of this cam
paign? When statesmen disagree who 
shall decide? , .. *'
arch?'oT^ Roman0 Cath0UCi Church

bw1 to 1hrir &h%B of1 tiueteejn
repeal any one line of the bill; were it1 everything, fat■ whenthey a 
once passed. It might be amended and mandement that Remédia g we 
further powers given to the Roman is thi great issue of lhis P“*&dlal 
Bishops, but nothing coùld be taken take them at ^helr word. Rem 
from them. Would the people allow legislation Is the greM Issue, an 
such a measure to become law? tCries say that when the spiritual ru re oi 
of No! No!) The man who, he hoped, Quebec get together on one sld^e of ti^t 
would be the representative in the next question, it Is time f'” ttht*g™her on 
Parliament would oppose to the last women of Ontano to get g Id 
such an Iniquitous ineasure, and It the other side. I would not. It I couia, 
was theirs to see that he was returned discuss the Manltoba BCho i ques 
on June 23. (Great applause). US»"™ ^ f£

“Kill the Kemedlal Kill.” pea, ,t0 tbe conrimon sense of pay fel-
Mr. E. E. Sheppard, when called on, low oanadlans. r.-™,

greeted with applause. He dellv- 1 We are told that the Judicial v 
ered one of his typically strong ad- mittee of the Privy Coundl dec ares 
dresses. He said that he had been In that the Roman Catholic minority 
the Separate school fight all his life. Manitoba had a grievance..The g 
But he had been educated among Ro- ance of our Roman Catholic 
man Catholics and was, therefore, no countrymen in that. Province appe 
bigot. He was In Germany when Kal- tv consist in the obligation to spp 
scr Wilhelm, in order to get support schools In which their children can 
for his scheme to Increase his army, «.give a good secular educauu • . 
coupled with It a clerical school bill. WOuld be the last man in the wo 
The people protested, because they did uphold a law which took one douar 
not wish to divide the Fatherland", and Homan Catholic money for the supp 
the school measure was killed. If Cana- 0f schools to which the faith to «o 
diane wanted to maintain the Integrity, catholic children was attacKea. 
of their fatherland they should kill the not believe that my „?ho0ls
Remedial Bill. Germany, like Canada, in Manitoba would establish s 
was a confederation of states wltn wblch could have the effect in any y 
many diverse interests, but it had no 0f undermining the faith of 
Separate schools and no provision for catholic children. , tl
any. One thing that was made a çotot i ^ow, sir, where Is the which
of over there was that every Æild Ai»-emotion over the grievance w 
from the time that he could go to ct,n8tgts In taxing people for school 
school was taught to believe In the Fa- —wich they not only control, but m 
therland and to do his duty by Ms _hloh tbeir children can be well edu- 
country. rated’ The grievance which the legal

In Canada, it seemed to be bigotry aot[on" 0( the Manitoba Legislature lm- 
for a Protestant to resist an organized noBes UD(yB the Roman Catholic min- 
congregatlon of Bishops. Canada, gov- £ ,1V , pot considered to be much of a 
erned as it was by the Bishops, was ~ri„v-nce by the Roman Catholics in 
now the fag end of Christendom. A Qntari0 There are more Roman Cath- 
great many people In Canada did not children attending the Ontario
know that the world was round. They .S'x., schools exactly similar to the 

like the schoolmaster who, on ^nnltoba Public schools, than are at- 
applying for a position, was asked as “a the Separate schools which
to the formation of the vearth, and , nomment Is trying to
said: “PersonalL I thing if. round, the^Fedtoal Governme t Thg. '„chool8
butl’m willing to teach it round or Ua^ng“d enough for 70,000 Re-
”at. Catholics in Ontario ought not to

be too bad for less than 5000 R»™an 
Catholic children in Manitoba. There 
are 40,000 Roman Catholic children to 
the Soparte schools to Ontario, and 70,- 
000 Roman Catholic children In the 
Public schools of Ontario. Surely the 
schools which educate seventy thous
and Roman Catholic children In On
tario, Without endangering their faltn, 
could educate less than flve thousand 
Roman Catholic children In Manitoba, 
without endangering their faith The 
grievance which Remedial Legislation 
seeks to remove does not appear to be 
serious, and before this campaign is 
over I will be able to speak of a far 
greater grievance which the Protest
ants of Quebec endure without appeal- 
tog to Ottawa for help.

ROBERTSON’S MEETING,
Continued from Page L

Of Some Bargains for Monday.
The following lines, only stained by water, will be

specialties for Mondày :
2 Cases—120 pairs—Boys’ Englisli- 
made white duck Running Shoes, 
with heavy corrugated rubber soles, 
only slightly stained, worth $1.00,

transferred to
reserve of officers. ,_To

7th Welland Canal Field 
bo captain: John Edward Armstrong,
Vl9th Toronto1 Field Battery—To be 2nd 
lieutenant provisionally: Captain Joh 
Crean from Queen’s Own Rifles, vice 
Armstrong, retired.

12th Newcastle Field Battery—Sur 
geon-Major Ferdinand L. Pedolln re
signs his oommisison.

10th Battalion Royal Grenadiers—To 
be quartermaster, with honorary rank 
of captain : Provisional 2nd Lieut. 
Robert O. Montgomery, vice Eliot, de- 

2nd lieutenant provi-

In the basement 10 cases reserve 
stock, $3.00 and $4.00 Boots, some bv 
Geo. T. Sinter & Son, J. D. King & 
Co., James Whitham & Co., and 

350. fine American makes. The oidy 
thing wrong is dampness We place 
a table the lull length of the base
ment and run the line at $1.50. 

30c. These will be snaps for Monday, sure.
The full length of our great store will be seen rows of 

boxes with boots ticketed. Every pair as perfect as when 
first made. These are the Samples-everyone talks about 
them—at half price.

iwas
for

3 Cases Boys’ heavy rolled edge 
Lacrosse Shoes, stained by water, 
regular 75c, for .

ceased. To be 
slonally: Duncan F. Campbell.

36th Peel Battalion to Infantry—No. 
3 Company: Lieut. William D. Ander
son resigns his commission. No. 6 
Company—To be 2nd lieutenant provi
sionally: Bertram Grenville Wlmans, 
vice Wallace, transferred.

IOrder any o.f these goods by Mail. Always promptnam«

IThe H., ti A B Ballway.
The stockholders of the H., G. & B. 

tn«»t this afternoon, and a draft bylaw
from the Grimsby Village Council re- Mr. Laarler Beaeke. Toronto,
carding right of way was presented, The 5 o’clock fi-kln from St. Catha- 
whichSwas considered satisfactory, rlnes, with the Laurier party on 
and If suitable terms can be arranged board, ran Into the Union Stationto 
with North Grimsby the road will the minute. There was nodemonstra 
nrobablv be extended R S. Martin tion of any kind as the Liberal leader 
was delegated to wait on NortMGrims- alighted, but a crowd quickly gather- 
by Ctountil on the hatter. It was de- ed about the group as t remained for 
elded to aDDoint a solicitor for the a short time on the platform to olfl 
company t? $400 a. year Ex-Prest- cuss the plans at the evening. In It, 
dent”Myles wanted Mr. Nelles restored besides “y^auriei\were -LK-KtoT'O^, 
os manager, but was not successful, | W M Mowar J ScuUy, ^R^homp 
and he complained of the Increasing «on, /■ 3 Wtillson A Smith, a

Mrnelaurltr.'w^ra" r^sedin a 
but his kick was stlil of no ava L reddlsh brown suit and rown fedora,

and carried an overcoat of the same 
color on his arm, looked less freak
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Plenty ef Berne BtaUter».
the report to tne 

was very en-
of the 10th Inst., in which you say I 
incorrectly state that there was a meet
ing of the Senate on the 6th. I say 
nothing of the sort; I was informed 
that the Senate would sit on Friday 
and I wanted my letter considered at 
its earliest session, otherwise it was 
matter of Indifference to me whether 
it sat Friday or Tuesday. It you read 
my letter you will see no correction is 
needed.

I am Informed hy yours of the 10th, 
for the first time, that my letter to the 
26th of last month was laid before the 
Senate on the 8th pf this month and 
ordered to be filed. I take this to mean 
that the Senate intended to adhere to 
its decision to confer the degree on 
Prof. Smith. I see by to-day's papers 
that the Professor has withdrawn his 
name and relieved the University from 
difficulty, and the country from dis
grace. This Is the only patriotic- act 
I have ever known him to perform 
pince he came among us. His Judicious 
course does not exonerate the Nominat
ing Committee or the Senators that 
voted I* confirm its report. They 
stand before the public as responsible 
for the‘course they Intended, and that 

be reflected upon but those

which you must decide. East Toronto’s 
duty is simply to say, “ Yes or “ Nay* 
to the question: Shall Manitoba be co
erced? There Is no dlsgulslng the is
sue. The Remedial Bill, which was de- 
layed by the death of the old- Parlia- 
ment, is to be revived in the new Par
liament. Does EAst Toronto say,“Yes

Bill? If

î5‘*S5B‘Cis7,&“"b,?^,S|
the number of probationers received
during the next ten years to be 598 
The proportion of clergy to laity 
three greet churches of tbese pro- 
Vinees Is as follows: Roman Catholics,
1 priest to 1034; Presbyterians 1 min
ister to every 692; Methodists, 1 minis
ter to every 636. . and bids it

A resolution was carried giving ex principal Sherat 
pression to the belief that, fis tbe home my ,ord la lt? How can i 8end greet- 
K-ork Is not likely to require so many lngg to thoge who have seceded from
candidates for the ministry as for- the <me true church, and bid them god- An important trade sale Is advertised
ineriy, a special committee be ap- speed in their error?’’—Rev. Dr. John by auoi£iing & Co. for Wednesday next, 
pointed to consider tbe question'to re- j^ngtry. a very fine lot of men’s clothing, gen-
iuclng the number of the latter and ,, -- eral drygoods, hosiery, linens, etc.
reporting to the Conference to 1897. -Be at peace among yourselves. —St. Among the special lines are 3700 yards

Paul. I of Turkey red, in lengths from one to
***** 20 yards; one case of furniture cover-

Once upon a time there was a large iQgg; 50 cases men’s and boys’ straw
company of travelers going along to hats and a clty boot atock, about
the same direction to a distant city. : j^go" in detail.

Some rode, in gorgeous carriages ; At 2 O'ci0ck the following stocks will 
drawn by fiery steeds, others bestrode bg gold_ en bloc; The estate ot Henry 
horses, but a great many came want- Arlandj Hamilton, boots and shoes, 29 
lng. , , f j King-street east, $11,644; No. 26 James-

And some of the latter were footsore 6treet nortb $6647; J T Heath & Co., 
and very weary with the long and all- 24g yonge-street, Toronto, boots, $5993. 
fleult journey, ter the road was full ot
large stones, aad there were many <ir lalcren to Women
rUAndDtiiose who came in’ the gorgeous A special meeting of the Toronto Lo- 
carriaees had many provisions tor the . cal Council of Women will be held In 
î^ïnev but so engrossed were they SL George’s Hall. Elm-street, on Tues- 
“ things that quite often the day, 16th June, at 3 p.m. As matters

wheelB of the eonveyances got caught of interest to all societies belonging to to the dangJroT ruts, and tbe occu- the Council will be brought beibre the 
uants were lost . meeting a full attendance Is hoped for.
P And those on horseback had great The executive will meet in the same 
difficulty, for the stones proved stumbi- place at 2 p.m. 
lng blocks to the horses and prevented 
their onward march. .

And after traveling for some days 
the walking travelers came up to tnose 
who had ridden in the cârrlages and 
on horseback and rendered such as
sistance as they could.

. Once more a start was made, but the 
next day the walking travelers passed 
by many disabled carriages and horses, 
ahd though they again offered assist- 
ance it was not accepted.

And they were badly ,r®ated, inso
much so that they passed on tneir 
way reluctantly leaving their fellow-
'Tndfiâany toe “walkers" reached tn= 
city and were met by a bien y 00m 
pany, who brought water for their
C°Andrtthey rested there many days.

Moral: It sometimes happens 
the people who vrato^there Arab _

were

Dr. Langtry end the Presbyterian».
Editor World: Resolved, “T„hat this than the red rose button-hole he wore. 

Synod sends Its cordial Christian greet- j The party left toe station through the 
togs to toe General Assembly of the main entrance, where Mr. Janes cat- 
Presbyterian Church ot Canada ... 1 riage received the Liberal leader and 

godspeed to Its work."— his host and carried then to Avenue- 
atofi. "That is not true, road.

or “Nay” to that Remedial 
Mr. Coatsworth be elected East To
ronto says, “ Yes, Manitoba shall be 
coerced," and if 1 am elected East To
ronto says 
be coerced.

When Mr. Robertson resumed his 
seat the audience cheered wildly again 
and again.

man-61111 a CSnservitl ve.
Continuing, he .said he believed he 

was a Conservative, unless he had been 
read out of the party. One could never 
tell now, though, whether he had been 
read out or not, unless he had opéned 
his last mall. (Laughter.) At any 
rate, he was with those who objected 
to having the “collar-sore" of Separate 
schools on their necks. The causé ne 
stood for was God’s cause, the cause ot 
individual freedom, the cause of Pro
vincial freedom. (

In conclusion, hf said he wondered 
why Emerson Cpatsworto had not 
dropped dead when he sat in Parlia
ment during its last hours and with 
steeled heart voted against the wishes-1 
of his constituency, though the scenes 
he then witnessed were almost tragical 
for the country.

V , “ Nay, Manitoba shall not ; 
.’’ (Aplause.) *

Trade Sale» at Sacltllng’».
Cheered tbe Medersler. «

A hearty reception was accorded Rev.
Dr. Robertson, ex-Moderator of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly. The 
reverend gentleman, who is not un
known as an opponent pf coercion, said 
his namesake, the candidate for East 
Toronto, was to be thanked for th» 
noble stand he had taken on the ques
tion. He certainly deserved to gq to 
Ottawa as their representative. In 
1876, the speaker said, he was a mem
ber of the Board of Education to Mani- 

I De ItepV-re il-e BxUtetiee. toba, and at that time the evil of Sep-
of Separate schools. I think Sepa- arate schools was fully realized, and 
rate schools curse the country and crip- efforts were made to prevent the r-r- 
olë Roman Catholic children in the petuation of such a system. If the peo- 
race of life and you think so, too. pie of East Toronto were to allow 
There Is probably not a man or a wo- the coercive measure to pass they 
man here who will get up and say that should hand the place over to the Blsh- 
he or she thinks Separate schools are cps at once. He was in favor of al- 
a blessing in Ontario. Some of us lowing each church to teach its own re- ate. 
were not Without hope of getting toe Hgion, and thought the question of edu- 
rnnstltution changed and when Doug- cation would never be satisfactorily
las Armour and William Bell were toe ®^t!ed Until religion Was taken out of «ood Advice About Dyipepita,
candidates of a movement for the con- the schools altogether and taught by advice about dyspepalu 1»
stltutlonal disestablishment of Sepa- ^ Manitoba there were ftTb®tb lîurdocx B.ovd tinter», au
rate schools in Ontario they had my nations. These tmeiy a3 you tolluw the advice anc|vote and all the Influence I bould com- and made Cana- th medicine ' the cure will follow In]

Judging from the tremendous out-! Land The fact that an attempt to- ^aned“aUnl thl ^hUdren ’ ““e"
burst of applause which greeted the free Ontario from toe curse of Sepa- <pbey * 4l ' “nX
mention of his name by the chairman, ! rate schools at the present time seems * , children senaratJlv
John Ross Robertson was the man hopeless does not change any man’s t b or eigewhere That wm,Id h» No
anticfpiUed.11 W^btroL to* £5 « are few men, eV*n to the ranks 10 £ *>«*»«.» eu-
(!‘ewcheerlng was so long and loud that ot the Remedlallsts, who will say that wobl| ha‘e t„ glven to other wtrt? “SS agu^uud 2he has bad n™retura“ot the
it was some time before he could gain t^ey want Separate schools in On- ern provinces, to the never-ending V>s* malady. 1 ulau bave had occaalon to mte
aMratghprtBrtn . Mr Thsiirtnan tarl°- Mr Coatsworth will not say bo. } of the nation.^ In 8£8?>nd 1 ^uuot ^eak too mguiy iu
Ladies and Electors of East Toronto,-^ rateh seh^o'is’ are1 ^curse^’to Ontario! bten^toe peopk ft‘to™1 dayman s^m ““ rcc01nmeud lt «° frleuds

I1 =Woutodhnavebheeld M=k wh^to^Con- and MahRoba is of the same opinion tbei"’ names only wRh a cross A sys S"otZ^le Ÿ'lZ H0»*
Lrvatlve, of Fast Toronto urged me ManIt,oba thought that Separate tem producing such results was not to ** Your, very truly,
to heto the brave men and tree who ^*8 Jer6thitta = Ŝv1ncet0 be forced upon an Intelligent people. 216 WILLIAM DAY
have been fighting tor Manitoba's free- abolished Separate ’schools 8pene Fret* Fermoaal Knowledge. ,010, 1dom. (Applause.) ' “nd the Judîtiïi commltîee S the Dr' R°bertson, to tils address, mani- , Our epsdial ÜIne of Teaeat 25c. usual-

As a newspaper man I have made p"lv council declared that Manitoba fe-ted an Intimate knowledge of the !y eold for 40c. We solicit a trial. We
mistakes, but that which I nave al- YOUncII declared that Manitoba situation to Manitoba, and his remarks have beenln buslness foroveraquar-
ways tried to do in The Telegram was had a right to abolish Separate schools, evoked the utmost enthusiasm. In î,erhf>f ”* ni XZ
to urge public men to sacrifice some- Qreenwavwere thenalmost entirely clc*lnS.be said lt they wanted the “able Jaa- Qood & Cot- 220 Y°ngt*
thing for the good ot tbe country. I "reenway were tnen almost entirely great xVeet to prosper as It should street.
was caught, I admit, in my own trap, m accoru. ■ • they must leave its people to settle, ,VI?, impriUTbur-M,
I was urged—you urged me—to sacrV- Separate School, a Car,r. SUCh questions for themselves. Electors g 1 AckinmuuAT cummefclal travrier “Bell*
fice my own ease and comfort to this- Mr. "Coatsworth thinks that Separate of East Toronto must do their part, “ille writes': “some y#»rs ago 'l used 
crisis, and If I had refused I would schools are a curse to Ontario, and le which was to elect the gentleman who i>r. Thomas' Eclectrle Oil for inflammatory 
have been false to the precepts which would abolish them If he could. Mr. there appeared as their candidate, rheumatism, ami three bottles effected a 
I have preached to other men. 1 am Greenway thinks that Separate schools (Loud cheers)/ complete cure. I was the whole of one
here to do my best, and if you hear me were a curse t0 Manitoba, tffid lie The National Anthem by the band summer unable to move without cratches, 
to the end this evening, you will say abolished them because he could And and hearty cheers for the Queen. Mr aud every moveraeut caused excruciating 
that my best Is bad enough. at thla polnt Mr coatsworth ' parts Robertson and Mr. Wallace closed one bains. I am now out on the road and ex-

At toe outset, I want to emphasize company w,th Mr. Greenway. Mr. °f te best politival meetings of the pre- , g“ad bt”eualt‘r0^bn,^ with toemmitIsm sin” 
P-Pilii ln/,-î??r^-L° Coatsworth still thinks that Separate sent campaign. ! I, however, keep a bottle of Ur. Thomas'

Î?<î.tarîr' GePtlemTe"' lf 1 schools are a curse to Ontario, and " -------------------------  j Oil on baud, and I a.ways recommend It to
Policy be a crime, I am an accomplice yet use(j the Vote which East To- llanlaire Point. others, as lt did so much for me.”
before and after the fact, for fhe le.e- ronto gave him to force urxm Manito- ?Ir- Valentine B. St. John, the great,
gram was a friend to the National . L . s , h,S[ military baritone, will sing at the Grenadier One ot the greatest blessings to parents
Policy when the National Policy had P* a system or separate schools whito Baud concert on Saturday evening. Mr. is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
few friends, and has held that position “= “a® condemned as a curse to On- st. John's extensive repertoire includes effectually expels worms and gives health
slitee its inception (Applause.) 1 am tario. , . most of Santley's well-known favorites. In a marvellous manner to the "Ittle one.
a better nrotectlonist than Mr Coats- Because I disapprove of the consplr- with many other songs of local and mill-. ,
worth. I believe to protection to such acy against the freedom of Manitoba tary Interest, some of which he will sing. last lork Median.
toba11 Mr. Coatsworth1!Tfree1 trader and\7e hierarehro?totnRomanCCatoï SATURDAY APTBBNOON, JUNE 15, 1896.1 A Ceutral Comn^tre room in theJto, 

in respect to Manitoba's rights. He is llc Church, jf am here at the service Program of music hy the Grenadiers' terests of Mr. W, F. Maclean, the Lib-
willing to let down the bars and allcr.v of your principles qnd of my own. Band, under the direction of Mr. John eral-Conservativ* candidate, has been
the liberties' of that great Province to When we win our country will be the Waldron : opened over,the World Office in Yong>
be slaughtered In tbe shambles of the better of the victory, and if we lose i" Vnls^C-i lJh? o' Lore ........Florence Park »treet, and a complete list of the vot-
hitrarchy. î*01 l0Se ln a better cause. | Seieetlon-Matitana " .V. t Wallace era in the riding can be seen and In.

I believe to keeping the National Pol- (Applause ) 4 Barn Dance_3fliate My Bicycle.Le Brun formation glken"there. ed
Icy to the front, and toe way to keep We all know—I need hardly tell you 5. Japanese Mazurka—La Moualne. ..Uanne
the National Policy to the front Is to the secret of Mr. Coatsworth's vote «• Piccolo Solo—Thro'the Air Mamare Good- nromnllv delivered to anv

ssre-titi^bssr sn sus&raskresuxe •- »««ï?tsgü.:Lf.*ses rsz
Y,rs‘ sas *s. sssy„r,h:s ^

of Manitoba they will be too weak to whose principles he has sacrificed end 3 Wlug Dance— Piccaninny's 
endanger the National Policy, even if whose honor he has bet raved 4. Soug ibarltone)—The Outlaw (Mr. V.
they wanted to. The real enemies of (Hisses) 3 b t ay d‘ B. St. Jebn) ......................  Loder
the National Policy are tbe Remedial- - indiile4n=- in ,™i- v n Dance of the Brownies ..........KammonIsts. who use the National Policy as a ,ln n° ,valn hopes re- 6 Eb clarinet Solo—Second Air Varie
means of carrying out a bargain with ® ,5 ~bat vote There is not a (Mr. Tborntyn)   Brepsant
the Bishops. By the terms of that bar- Jn Toronto who deserves less ill- 7. Mexican Dance—Mexican Dance. .Robyn
gain the functions of a free Govern-‘ 7,21 f^oma-n Catholics individu- 8. s.mg lbarltone)-1 rue Blue (Mr
ment are transferred from the legisla- ally toah the man who Is now trying -.Sa-Kn-D-Handlcan................. fi
tive halls of Manitoba to the pale-ces E°.,?p®ak to you I have "no quarrel f- xvloDhon7 HoU^lEfehth ' Air '‘vaHe *
ot the hierarchy In -Quebec. I am here <a,ly man s belief, I„hope that I 10' * AIrp Caswell) . ,g . Rluxieben
as the candidate of Independent Con- ar° Incapable of objecting to any ,, p„"ika Comique—Darkies’ Delight!6..
scrvatlves and other electors, who be-, worthy man because of his creed, and 
lieve that the Remedial legislation is 1 know that my acts, public and pri- 
the great Issue of this campaign. | vate, will bear me out ln saying that 

So long as the Manitoba school ques- 11 have not by word or deed dlscrtmln- 
libn Is unsettled I will not vote confl- ’ ated against a Roman Catholic to my 
dence to any Government which has life. I am not mentioning these facts 
Remedial legislation ln Its policy. (Loud In an appeal for the Roman Catholic 
cheering.) 1 go to Ottawa mainly to vote. Mr. Coatsworth has got the Ro- 
defend Manitoba^ and, aside from mat, man Catholic vote of East Toronto in 
to cast my vote on other questions, - this contest. You know how he got It. 
not for the gain of party, but for the Canada’s honor and Manitoba’s liberty 
general good of this great country. We ' are the coin with which he bought and 
are told that Remedial legislation Is a paid for the help which Is to be deliv- 
trlfle, a side Issue. Hon. George $ os- ered to him on election day. (Hisses.) 
ter, a public man whom I greatly ad- |
mire, says to Ontario that Remedial ; Belrajal nf Principle,
legislation Is- secondary to à great! Gentlemen, I have been a long time 
many other Issues. Sir Charl'és Tup- out of the running for Parliament, 
per—(hisses)—In Quebec and Nova and I will be a long time out of Par- 
Scotla declares that Remedial legisla- llament If I can only reach Ottawa 
tlon comes before all the other Issues with the help of a vote which has to 
and Is the great Issue ot this campaign, be gained by a betrayal of your prln- 
Thus we are ln doubt. Now. who is elples and the sacrifice df the liberty of 
right? Sir Charles Tupper, who keeps a great province. (Cheers.)
Remedial legislation to the front to
Quebec, or Hon. George Foster, who closing and I have done. The Indlvidu- 
keeps Remedial legislation ln the bactc- als before you ln the fight are of small 
ground In Ontario? How are -we to-consequence compared with th» issue

The BUlBS‘6e"*r*«t«*-
Rev. G. K. Adame then r;ad the re

port of toe Sunday School and Ep- 
worth League department. The 
Leagues have secured better organiza
tion. toe young people are taking a 
more serious view of its objects, the 
flepartments are being worked more 
tompletely than ever, and a very sat
isfactory commencement has been 
made In the reading course. This was 
eoupled with some suggestions regard
ing toe working ot Sunday schools.

Deceived tale tue «lui»try
A climax in the lives of many young 

men was arrived at last evening 
.when toe ceremony of receiving 
them Into toe ministry and full con
nexion with the Conference was per
formed. The president, Rev. A. Lang
ford, occupied the chair, and there was 
B large audience, the greater part be
ing of the fair sex.

The platform was occupied by toe 
lollowing probationers: Revs. T. E. 
Egerton Shore, M.A., B.D.; Isaac
Couch; Herbert S. Magee; J. W. Gra
ham, B.A.; L G. Bowles, B.A., JB.D. ;
G. S. Smith; E. Ryerson Young,^.A.;
A. T. Ingram; A. J. Pauli, B.A., B.D.;
H. A. Fish, and A. Phillips Brace,
B. T.L.; also on the platform were Revs. 
Chancellor Burwash, Lewis H. Hill, 
B.A., Marmaduke Pearson, Dr. Gal
braith, Dr. Harper, J)r. Barrass, Dr. 
Parker, E. B. Lanceley, Dr. Potts, Dr. 
Griffin and W. F. Wilson.

The choir rendered music, which was 
touch appreciated. The usual proceed
ing after this is to hear the testimonies 
of tbe younÿ candidates, who, before 
their formal acceptance, relate the cir
cumstances of their conversion and 
the grounds 00 which they believe to 
their call to the ministry. The time 
being limited, all were not given the 
opportunity, but the president select
ed toe following, and each told an in
teresting, and to many cases a touch
ing, story: E. Ryerson Young, B. 
A.; I. G. Bowles, B.A., B.D.; T.E.Shore, 
M.A., B.D.; A. T. Ingram, and J. W. 
Graham, B.A.

Rev. Dr. Parker moved, seconded by 
Rev. E. B. Lanceley, the following reso
lution: “That tbe candidates be receiv
ed to-night into full connexion and on 
Sunday night be ordained." This was 
carried unanimously.

none may 
who voted I will feel obliged If you 
would send me the list ot the mem
bers of the committee présent when 
the report was agreed upon, and of the 
Senators present when it was adopted. 
I would also feel obliged lt you would 
send me a copy of the curriculum at 
present In use. You will please bring 
this letter to toe attention'of the Sen- 

Respectfully you "

Tlie Muaar Sought the Hah.
In Introducing Mr. Robertson, the 

chairman said the'candidate who now 
asked for their Support had been 
chosen in' a somewhat unusual man
ner. In his case, the honor had sought 
the man, and not ?toe man the honor. 
Almost against his will, Mr. Robertson 
had been Induced to accept toe can
didature, and the speaker was sure the 
electors would appreciate the spirit 
shown by that gentleman ln placing 
himself In their hands as their nom
inee for the Hous^.of Commons.

The Candtaaie'» Speech.

BLAIN. "t

»
1 take 
everyAnother Patron Withdraw».

St. Mary's,. June 12.—Following the 
example of his colleagues to the neigh
boring constituencies, J. A. Donald, 
the Patron-McCarthy candidate to 
South Perth, has called a meeting of 
his supporters for Monday next at 
Fullarton Corners, with the view of 
quitting the field and leaving the con
test between the straight Govern
ment and Opposition candidates.

_____ together? Mr. William Day, of tort William, vet.,
one class to edu- »aya ln speaking ot 8.8.2.: lwo years 
irately In Manl- ago my wite was very ill with dyspepsia, irately in Mam a *,edy tbat slie conld llud gave any

•I- Anally she tried Burdock Blood Bli
tter taking 

Hat is

DUMlatteu ef Partaershlp.
The auction firm of Dickson & Town

send has been dissolved, Mr. WilMam 
Dickson retiring therefrom. Mr. C. J. 
Townsend will continue the business 
as general auctioneer at the old pre
mises, No. 23 King-street west.that

Expressmen charged With Theft.
Alfred Heard, expressman, 26 Brook- 

fleld-street. was arrested last night by 
Detective Porter, charged with steal
ing goods from Boisseau & Co., 18 
Front-street east.
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Change of Bn»lne»».
Mr. William Dickson the well^nown 

auctioneer, has decided to taketne

SSSSffuSi
rnda,t3tr,sngp"y to '’immediately 

lease large and commodious premlee*. 
where ample space can be given for 
consignments, etc. The new business 
will be conducted under the name of 
“ The William Dickson Co., Ltd., as 
may be seen by this week’s Ontario 
Gazette.

THBEE CONQUERING HEROES-
Kidney Disease, Rheumatism and 

Stomach Trouble Conquered 
by the Three Great 

South American 
Remedies,

Independent Foreiter*.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief 

Ranger, who -has been absent in Great 
Britain for the past five weeks In the 
Interest ot Independent Forestry In 
the Old World, was expected to ar
rive to New York yesterday. The 
combined courts of the city of New 
York will hold a grand reception In 
honor of their chief. The Supreme 
Chief Is expected to arrive to Toronto 
on Monday. The reports show his mis
sion has been of toe most successful 
character, and no doubt will have a 
great Influence to sthimulating the or
der in Europe. The arrangements for 
the grand Forestrlc demonstration to 
be held at Foresters' Island Park on 
the 19th to 32nd have been completed. 
A special train will leave the Union 
Depot on Friday at 12.05 p.m. for De- 
eeronto. Special rates have been se
cured, and it Is expected that an lm- 

gathering will be toe result.-^

Happily W edded
In Detroit yesterday Mr. H. G. 

Thorley ojC the firm of Pipon & Thor- 
ley was married to Annie, second 
daughter of Mr. Charles Wilson of 
Kingscote, Ontario. Rev. H. B. De- 
forst of Detroit performed toe cere
mony, The happy couple will visit 
New York, Boston and other Eastern 
cities before returning to Toronto, 
when they will take up their residence 
on Augusta-a-venue. A few days ago 
many of the city friends of Mr. Thor
ley presented him with a valuable sil- 

servlce as a token of their esteem. 
The wedding presents of the bride 
were numerous and handsome, the 
gift from the groom being a valuable 
diamond ring. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorley ln Toronto ex
tend their hearty congratulations to 
the happy couple.

PROMPT RELIEF FOR EVERY SUFFERER
Safety to the sufferer from kidney 

disease is ln driving the poison from 
the system. Pills and powders, whilst 
they will give apparent relief, and thus 
deceive the patient, do not eradicate 
the disease. The hard, sand-like par
ticles that gather In the blood must be 
dissolved lt tbe system Is to be cleared 
of the poison, and lt Is only a remedy 
like South American Kidney Cure that 
will do this. Mr. Michael McMullen, a 
well-known resident ot Chesley, Ont., 
was a victim of kidney disease, so 
severe that at times he could not lie 
down or remain In any one position for 
a length of time. Where other medi
cines accomplished nothing he secured 
immediate relief from South American 
Kidney Cure. The soreness and weak
ness, after using the medicine, soon 
left Him, and to-day there is not a sign

ver
36

Gentlemen of fashion who know how
mena»

Frolic MALONEY & SONS’Additional MmkoL» Train».
On Saturday, June 20, toe fast Mus- 

koka express will leave Union Station 
at 10.20 a.m. dally, except Sunday, 
for Muskoka Wharf, and on every 
Friday, commencing June 26, a spe
cial train will leave Union Station at
10.45 p.m., for Muskoka Wharf, This 
latter train will be quite the thing for 
busirtess men, enabling them to spend 
Saturday and Sunday with their fa
milies. On Monday next, the 15th Inst., 
Kingston Wharf sleeper Will leave 
Union Station dally, except Sunday, at
8.45 p.m.

The Aelloe mutilated
An action brought by Mrs. Ellen 

Hand of this city against the Canada
Permanent Loan & Savings Company, of the trouble in his system.
Wesley Anderson, John Graham and 
W. H. Conover, to set aside a convey
ance, was dismissed yesterday for ! lc Cure. This remedy will drive the 
want ot prosecution. worst forms of rheumatism from the

system. Mr. Robert E. Gibson of Pem
broke, Ont., suffered untold misery. 
Doctors blistered him and applied 
every remedy, but did no good. “The 
first dose of SSuth American Rheuma
tic Cure," says Mr. Gibson, "gave me 
instant relief, and half a bottle cured."

The nervous prostration that comes 
to many women can be quickly over
come by the use of South American 
Nervine. Thls_ medicine attacks the 
nerve centres, which are the fountains 
of all health, and the disease banished 
from these the system can soon be 
built up. Mrs. M. Williams of Ford- 
wich, Ont-, wife of the well-known 

Robert Stewart, grocer, Tllsonburg, has manufacturer of that town, suffered to- 
assigned to Joncas A. Graves. tensely from nervous prostration for

A. B. Dowswell. hardware, etc., Spadlna- years, and seemed beyond relief of the 
avenue, has assigned to E. W. Cleversley. best medical skill. "I was under medl- 
Credltors will meet on the 15th lust. . ca] treatment,’’ says this lady, “for two

W. H. Grant & Son, shoes, Gananoque. or three years, but my condition only 
are financially embarrassed. ( worse. I read of the wonders per-
the fXrSetaorf^d9enh.my Th'.mpso^lhîî B£$e ^OnTSotUe^i
This’h'au e^r.W,rt ££&/£ ^sufficient rehrtto eneourag^m^to 
signed. x# continue the medicine, with the result

T. Roberts. Oxford-street, has assigned to that lt was not long before I was com- 
E. W. Nesbitt. Jpletely cured."

5.01Celebrated TrousersThere Is no question of the magical 
character of South American Rheumat-

t ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Genuine Scotch Tweed and Serge. 

Suits at $20 are in great demand.

Theosoghlcal Crusade.
The local Theosophists assembled 

at the Forum Hall last night to hear 
addresess and music and to celebrate 
the departure of a party of prominent 
Theosophists from New York on a lec
turing tour around the world. Britain 
will be visited, and conventions held In 
the leading cities. France. Germany, 
Switzerland. Italy. Greece, Egypt, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, China and Japan 
are Included to toe tour.

Schultz
Copy Con et pun deuce

llrgrer.
University of Toronto, 

Registrar’s Office, 
June 10, 1896.

re Prof. Smith'

Maloney & Son,Bally for Pretton-
Dr. D. Blain, Deer Park:

My Dear Sir,—I beg leave to inform 
you that your communication of the 
26th of May was laid before tjie Sen
ate at the meeting of the 8th 4nst. and 
was ordered to be filed.

There was no meeting of the Senate 
on the 6th tost., as you incorrectly 
state ln your communication published 
in to-day’s papers. Kindly send a cor
rection to this dffect to the press.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JAMES B

Meetings will be held to-night at 
8 o'clock at the. three committee rooms 
of Aid. Preston fer West Toronto, of 
all interested to h's election. For the 

of perfecting organization, a
Importing Tailor»,

purpose
large turnout of all the supporters of 
Mr. Preston Is earnestly requested. 
The committee room for the south part 
of the fconstituency Is situated' ion 
King-street near Spadlna, the one for 
the west at 876 Queen-street west, and 
the northwest at 464 Spadina-avenue, 
near College.

91 King Street West.
Bnil««u Emlwrr*M$menis. \ RUPTURED . .

If to. did you ever notice tbe 
taxe With which it can be reduced 
eod retained by tbe finger» f Then 
wh»t would you »ay ot a true» 
with no action similar to that of 
the humen hand ant! retaining rap
ture upon the seme prluelplef 
Here It I». 1 he Wilkinson Truse, 
manufactured hy B. Undman, Hoe- 
•to Block, Toronto, 'Phone 1035.

KEENER 
Registrar.

Toronto, June 12, 1896. 
James Brebner, Esq., Registrar of toe 

University of Toronto:
Dear Sir,—I have Just returned from 

tbe Postofflce, where I received yours

M Will be Most Enjoyable.
St. Luke's garden party on June 16 

promises to be a most enjoyable affair 
lt will be at the Granite Rink, and 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers will 
play from 8 till 11 p.m.

Mr. Chairman, Just one word In
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And now ‘Mr. Fou Id,proprietor of the 
preparations, Is making another offer 
■Which will doubtless draw crowds to 
the parlors for the next few days. To 
eaoh purchaser of a dollar box of the 
famous Safe Arsenic Complexion Waf
ers be will present a four-ounce cake 
of Fould's Medicated Arsenic Com
plexion Soap, an article which, used 
In conjunction with the wafers, Is 
sure to produce most desirable re
sults. used according to direction!, 
each cake will last for six or eight 
weeks* Both preparations are guaran
teed safe and effective. ,

remedial bill had been before the peo
ple, and the prospects pointed to its 
being another four months before the 
people.

was not bad—it was not, at any rate, 
much worse than salaries paid to day, 
when qualifications are taken into ac
count. Indeed. If we gauge the scale 
of payment In early days by the ability 
on the part of parents to pay it, it was 
very high. Consider, also, the delights 
of the erstwhile dominie when he 

■ boarded ’round!'—a Week here, two or 
three weeks there, in proportion to the 
number of young rebels from one 
family over which he had to raise 
hie rod. aye, and let It fall, too! 
What splendid opportunities were 
afforded him to gain a varied 
experience of sleeping quarters, 
of cookery, of domestic etiquette, of 
the home influences brought to bear on 
his pupils—to display his own erudi
tion and exalt his attainments before 
the old folk, to increase bis stock 'of 
knowledge from the recitals of others, 
and to become familiar in eve ry sense 
tylth the 'people of the parish.- 
' “School fittings were extremely sim
ple In character—long, backless bench- 
.ear-soffletlraes so high that whetr the 
children' were seated their feet did not 
reach the floor ; equally long desks 
ranged round the walls, or when dou
ble-sided, 8
floor ; a chair and table, 
the teacher, and we have t 
of the old-time school-house, unless we 
add the stove, which In its time su
perseded the big flre-place with roar
ing chimney. Yes, this was an. The 
first school rooms were innocent of pic
tures, of maps and charts, of globes, of 
blackboards, and of the numerous ap
pliances that are now to be found even 
In the poorest schools. But changes 
came in due course, and as the circum
stances of the people improved, com

added for

hardest day’s toll they had ever per
formed.

A PMwrwk or the Wilderness
What a picture for the painter ! The 

rough walls, the drowsy watchman, the 
blazing fire, casting its bright light on 
the recumbent yet half-alert figures of 
the tired men inside, and outside, on 
the dense forest, ever and anon reveal
ing the sneaking forms of the hungry 
wolves, that would fain have question
ed the right of the pioneers to Invade 
their domain.

The terrors of that night were never 
forgotten, and It was not until one of 
the great oxen by whose aid they had 
hauled the logs, lay down across the 
half-barricaded doorway and thus in
terposed a barrier between them and 
the wolves, that the men slept sound
ly at last.

A few days, however, enabled them 
to make all ready to go back to York 
and bring Mrs. Thomson and the 
children. The path was carefully se
lected, the men breaking the twigs of 
the trees along the route through the 
woods, and “blazing’’ the way to guide 
their return.

They
Thomson (afterwards 
“Thomson of the Bay," probably to 
distinguish him from another of the 
same name), and James Elliott.

The comparison between the life, in 
Scotland and the strangeness of the 
experiences in the woods of Canada 
must have made a profound impression 
on Mrs. Thomson’s mind. The “Mo
ther of Scarboro,” as she is invariably 
called, was no doubt possessed of in
domitable courage, as well as a strong 
and abiding trust In the protecting arm 
of the Almighty. She must have, had a 
firm nerve and boundless love for hus
band and children to carry her through 
the first seven months of her lire to 
Scarboro. She was often alone from 
week's end to week's end with her 
children in the forest log-house, while 
her husband worked for the means or 
living at his trade in the town, return
ing with the week’s provision on his 
back on each recurring Saturday
°What must have been the Joy of the 
greeting with which the weary bread
winner was met ! How longingly the 
wife must have watched for the flgure 
coming into the little clearing beyond 
which she and her little ones dare not 
venture! How precious must the Sab
bath days have been, and with what 
anxious thoughts did the brave wo) 

bid her husband good-bye on the 
Monday morning! .

She used to say, "Often In those 
early days the cottage was surrounded 
by wolves, some on the roof, others 
gnawing and scratching at the door.

One day Mrs. Thomson heard a 
commotion among the domestic ani
mals in the enclosure ; she ran out, 
and seeing a bear about to carry off a 
pig she struck him with an axe and 
made him drop his prize. The bear 
made off to the woods, and one of the 
men followed, but failed to kill him.

During these #rst seven months of 
their life in the township, Mrs. Thom
son had not seen another of her own 
sex, until one day an Indian woman 
came into the cottage. The face was 
strange, the language spoken unintel
ligible but Mrs. Thomson welcomed 
her gladly. Albeit, of an alien race 
and color, they were women, and they 
understood one another by the freema
sonry of sympathy divinely implanted 
in the breast of woman.

Two years after their arrival In the 
New World a daughter (Janet) was 
born to the Thomsons, the first white 
child born in the township.

It would be difllcult to give a detail
ed account of all the privations and 
daily difficulties of this pioneer life in 
the woods—the mother alone with her 
children, while the husband worked 
either at York, or in clearing the land 
about the cottage ; the necessity of 
adapting their wants to the means of 
supplying them ; and the terrible anx
iety when any of their number fell

Why Tallinn Supported It.
Mr. Wallace charged that only Arch

bishop Langevin and his lawyer, Mr. 
Ewart, knew wnat the bill contained. 
He read from Mr. Taillon’s speech, who 
said He would support the bill without 
even reading it, because in 
matters of these kinds the bishops 
could make no mistakes. (Laughter.) 
“Why not," said the speaker, “leave 
all this to the bishops? Instead of 
electing 216 men to represent you, why 
not leave it all to tne bishops or to 
Mr. Moncrieff of East Lambton, who 
Will do the bidding of the b.snops?"

Continuing, the speaker referred to 
the letter of Archbishop Racquet call
ing upon the faithful to obey. The 
then representative of East Lambton, 
Mr. George Moncrieff took his orders 
and went down on his knees. Then he 
bad the effrontery to return to his' 
constituency and demand re-election. 
(Cries of "He will never be elected.”)

*

Hon. T. Mayne Daly Asia That 
Britain Send Colonists Here,

Sjote to Splendid, Catherines at 
Watford and Sarnia.Irteresting Details of Life in a Cana

dian Wilderness.
ey look 
the old 
t was no 

at time

WHERE THEY TOLD BE WIIC0ÏEELsmbten Is Mess* sad Seal Against Coer, 
cion-Mr. Wallace Bldlcele* Ike Con
tention That Ike government Is Com
mitted to BemedlAl legislation- Mel 
Shot for the Ultramontane Ministers or 
Quebec-Baptists Pass Strong Besoin- 
tiens.

SETTLEMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP. FINIS AltT MEDALS.

Besnlt of the Examinations of the «otarie 
Art Deportment-A First-Close Ex- 

k:b tien of Pnplls’ Work. Sir Donald Smith Dwells on Canada’s 
Loyalty to England.M Thomson’s Memorable Journey 

to Highland Creel.afford to 
nain.

The examinations of the Ontario Art 
Department have Just been concluded, 
and a large collection of the work of 
Competing students has been on exhi
bition at the art galleries of the On
tario Society of Artists for the past 
week. Neg.ly 20,000 drawings, paint
ings, etc., have been examined, and the 
examiners report that the character 
of the work la miich In advance of 
former years. It is also pointed out 
that there is a stronger tendency to 
industrial art work. Many of the de
signs submitted were given together 
with specimens of the manufactured 
articles, Including carpets, wall papers, 
prints and other fabrics, which gave 
evidence of their thoroughly practical 
character.

The collection of paintings, modelling 
in clay, painting on china, etc.. Is far 
In advance of previous years.

The medals have been awarded as 
follows, and the list of certificates will 
appear In a few days:

Gold Medal and Certificate for 'Ad
vanced course.—Lillian Evans, Toron
to Art Sschool. , ’

Medal and Certificate for Mechanical 
Course.—Andrew P. Stewart, Hamilton 
Art School. ■» _ . ,

Medal and Certificate for Art Schools 
and Ladles’ Colleges, Primary Course.— 
Annie E. Courlis, St. Thomas Alma 
College.

Medal and Certificate for High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes, Prim- 
ary Course.—Jeunes M. Crysler, To- 
ronto, Harbord-street C. L 

Medal and Certificate for Public 
Schools, Primary Course.—Walter De
vis, Hamilton, Queen Victoria School 

Medal and Certificate for Public Li
braries, Primary Course.—John Moffitt, 
Owen Sound, P. L.

Medal and Certificate for Industrial 
Designs.—W. H. Lyon, Toronto Art
School. _ „ ,___ _

Medal and Certificate, Drawing from 
Life.—Alice Carter, Toronto Art School.

Medal and Certificate, Painting Oil 
Colors.—Carrie L. Hlllyard, Toronto
AMedal°an'd Certificate, Lithography.— 
Harold Plewmam, Toronto Art School. 

Medal and Certificate, Wood Carvlng.
Toronto Art School.

Sarnia, Ont., June 12.—(Special.)— 
Two such meetings as those held In 
Lambton yesterday show pretty 
clustvely from what quarter the politi
cal wind blows. N. Clarke Wallace 
spoke In the afternoon at Watford to 
one of the largest audiences ever as
sembled In the village. In the evening 
when he stepped upon the platform of 
the great “Boys’ Brigade’’ Hall at Sar
nia he faced one of the largest and 
most representative gatherings the 
magnificent building 'has ever held. 
Both meetings were an unqualified suc
cess, and if there was about them any
thing suggestive It was that Lambton 
is heart and’ soul for no coercion.

At Wniferd
Mr. Wallace «poke In the afternoon 

at Watford, In the Interest of J. E. 
Armstrong, the Independent candidate 
for East Lambton. Mr. Wallace ar
rived at 12.30 p*m., and was met at 
the station by the candidate, J. E. Arm
strong, and a committee consisting of 
the representative men of Watford and 
East Lambton and escorted to the Tay
lor House, the Petrolea piccolo band 
heading the procession.

After luncheon a procession formed 
at the corner of Mr. Wallace’s hotel, 
and headed by a dozen riders mounted 
on white horses, followed by the Wat
ford silver band and the Petrolea pic
colo band, marched to thd. driving park, 
in which a platform had been erected.

About the stage were hung appro
priate banners, such as “Hands Off 
Manitoba!" “Patriotism, not Partyism,” 
“One School, One Language, One Flag, 
One Nation," and "Trade With Brit
ain."

On the temporary platform were 
seated a large number of representa
tive men. Including the candidate, J. 
E. Armstrong, Neil McCohlll of Forest, 
Donald Smith of Camlachle, Mr. Bar
ron of The Forest Standard, and

Tbsakt Tendered le Man. Joseph Asm* 
harlots» Wke Had Tkrewn Him
self Heart and Sent Into Tfcli Work of 
Procuriez Fevered Trade For tke Cola* 
nies—The High Commissioner Wml» 
the Uext Congress to Be Held la 
Coned».

The first Bay la Ike Bask-Arrlral of the 
la' Searh.ro-The Terrorsy- con

vint W<
of the Forest—Flshtlar Wolves end ;i)Common» we» Sot Bound.accompanied by John 

known aswill be were Ing in the middle of the 
perhaps, for 
:he furniture

Referring to the plea that the con
stitution must be obeyed, the speaker 
reverted to. Sir Charles Hlbbert Top
per’s statement to the effect that the 
Dominion was as free as air to act 
or not as it chose in the school mat
ter. Mr. Dickey, Minister of Justice, 
went further, and said the House 
was under no obligation to pass reme
dial legislation.

Mr. Foster claimed there was a com
pact or a bargain ; there was not such 
a compact, and the speaker defied any 
one in Canada to prove there was a 
compact with the minority, which 
should be respected. In the three bills 
of rights not a word was said of Sep
arate Schools, and it was only In the 
fourth and false bill of rights, the for
gery of Louis Riel, that mention was 
made of Separate Schools. The con
tention, continued Mr. Wallace, was 
put forth that the conscience of the 
Roman Catholic child would be Inter
fered with In the National Schools of 
Manitoba. He denied that such was 
the case. The Manitoba schools were 
creedless, and further, it was right 
that they should be. The State under
took to teach the child, but not to In
struct It in the dogmas of any particu
lar church. Were It otherwise the 
people must grow up into two hostile 
camps. Loyalty and patriotism was 
not taught in the Separate schools, and 
for that reason alone they should not 
be tolerated.

Bears-Tke Changes Tkot one Hnadred
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Pioneer life.

1 One of the most picturesque and 
enjoyable drives in the vicinity of To
ronto is out along the Kingston road. 
After the two Norway hills are pass
ed one finds himself on the tableland 
of the Scarboro heights. oThe scenery 
along the road through Scarboro Town
ship is delighted. To the south lie 
the deep blue waters of Lake Ontario, 
two or three hundred feet below* the 
observer. The air as one drives along 
the heights Is delightfully exhilarating. 
The water of the lake is as pure as 
It looks—the purest body of fresh 
water In the world. The scenery of 
Scarboro Township Is pot only pic
turesque,; the land Is as fertile as any 
In all Ontario. It Is Indeed a model 
township, The western limit of Scar- 
aoro Is Just five miles from the centre 
»f Toronto. Already the country-lov
ing residents of the city have begun 
to take up the most picturesque loca- 
tlcns along the road as sites for sum
mer retreats and even for permanent 
residences. The Country and Hunt 
Club is located In Scarboro. and no 
better site for a country club can be 
found In this proyice. Artistic cot
tages are now In evidence along the 
Kingston roàd and it Is the Intention 
of the Country Club to establish a 
colony of summer cottages in the vici
nity of the club-house. With wheel
men the Kingston and Danforth-roads 
through Scarboro Township are very 
popular. All the big road races come 
off on the former, which is also dally 
visited by the numerous bicyclists who 
have learned to appreciate the beauties 
of nature. The trolley cars extend to 
the western limit of the township. Half 
an hour's ridp takes one from the mid
dle of the city to the summit of the 
heighta The trip made in an open 
car on a beautiful summer day ;ls a 
most enjoyable and exhilarating on*?.

The year 1896 is the one hundredth 
anniversary of the settlement of Scar- 
bero Township. The occasion ought to 
be one of special interest, not only to 
the resident 
the citizens of Toronto, who have of 
recent years been brought into Closer 
contact with the country through the 
medium of the trolley and bicycle. 
One hundred years ago not a single 
sSttler had located In the township. 
The district waâ one unbroken forest, 
tenanted by bears and wolves and 
visited only by the nomadic Indian. 
Let us contrast the incidents of the 
first trip made into Scarboro by the 
courageous pioneer who felled the first 
tree and erected the first log hut In 
the township with the trip over the 
same route by wheel or trolley or car
riage to-day. The details of David 
Thomson’s memorable Journey into 
Scarboro and his settlement there are 
given in a memorial volume Just pub
lished under the title of “The Town
ship of Scarboro, 1796-1896.” We quote 
from an interesting chapter on the 
Pioneers :
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London, June 12.—The fourth and 
final sitting of the third Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
was held in Grocers’ Hall to-day. The 
Congress adopted,by a unanimous vote, 
resolutions proposed by the Sydney and 
Melbourne Chambers of Commerce, re
questing the London Chamber to ar
range a conference with the shipown
ers with a view of eliminating the 
clauses from bills of lading, which are 
virtually, contracts that remove ship
owners from all liability. In the event 
of failure to obtain such conference, or 
failing to secure the relief sought 
through the medium of a conference, 
the resolutions provide that the vari
ous Chambers shall Introduce bills fn 
their respective Parliaments, designed 
to .abolish such clauses from bills of 
lading.

forts and conveniences were 
the benefit of pupils.”
Tke Pioneer Beeler Bead break and Freack

The township appears to have got 
along very well without a resident 
doctor for many years. It was In 1829 
that Dr. R. D. Hamilton, a canny 
Scotchman, located In the neighbor
hood.

"He was ‘a happy old bachelor, who 
had loved and lost.' Rather eccentric, 
and quite self-dependent, he could do 
his own cooking and mending, sew on 
his own buttons. But, notwithstanding 
his eccentricities, Scarboro loved him 
as she would a generous, noble-minded 
friend. He was at home everywhere, 
and used to say that no matter where 
the dinner-horn blew he knew there 
was a glad welcome for him.

“Dr. Hamilton was a highly educated 
man and a great reader. He was also 
a writer, and produced a work In two 
volumes, on the principles and practice 
of medicine on the plan of the Baconi
an philosophy, quoting from and criti
cising freely the works of Hippocrates, 
Galen, Newton, Cullen, Lavoisier, Aris
totle and Lord' Bacon. Of some of the 
old writers he quaintly said : ’They 
have written on the loss of health in 
the same romantic style as Milton on 
the loss of Paradise.’ ”

Public Heese» le hcerix.ro’.
“Public houses during the pioneer 

days were places of very considerable 
Importance. Many farmers on well- 
traveled roads turned an honest penny 
by providing ‘entertainment for man 
and beast.’ In most cases liquor was 
supplied, but not always. Among the 
first hosts in the township were uavld 
Thomson, Levi Annls and Jonathan 
Gates. The inn of the last-named was 
a noted stopping-place on the Klng- 
ston-road for many years, and on two 
occasions was thought to be of suffici
ent importance for circus exhibltlona 
But besides Hie respectable hostelries, 
such S3 those mentioned, there were 
found at short intervals along the leas
ing roads numerous places where whis
ky might be procured ; Whisky, too, on 
which had been paid neither duty to 
make nor license to sell. About 1831, 
and no doubt for many years both be
fore and after that date, there are said 
to have been no fewer than twenty- 
four houses betwedh Highland Creek 
and Pickering where whisky could be 
bad.’’
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Sound Signals at Sea.
The Congress also adopted a resolu

tion, proposed by the Liverpool Cham
ber of Commerce, condemning the 
sound signals In cases of rog which 
were proposed by the Washington con
ference, and urging the Government 
of Great Britain to endeavor to secure 
the consent of the foreign powers to 
the withdrawal of the proposed ne* 
sound signals.

Resolutions proposed by the New
castle Chamber and the British Cham
ber at Constantinople were also adopt
ed, favoring the abolition or tne levy
ing of light dues upon shipping.

Sir Donald X. Smith, Canadian High 
Commissioner in London, in seconding 
the Newcastle resolution, said 
Canada did not impose light dues. Al
though the Dominion had 1300 lights 
and 6000 miles of coast, yet Canada 
was excluded by the United States 
from the benefits accorded to those 
nations which did not charge light 
dqes. • ' I ■
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A Cause »f Illiteracy.
The speaker pointed out the illlter-- 

acy of those countries of the world 
where in the educational system the 
State is subordinated to the Church. 
Gradually and surely throughout the 
world the shackles of church domina
tion in school affairs were being 
shaken off, with the result of a vast 
decrease In Illiteracy. But despite 
these facts, the speaker, as a represen
tative of a constituency In Ontario, had 
been asked to throw tip such a system 
on Manitoba. Were not the Manito
bans able to attend to their own 
affairs?
their own business better than Quebec. 
(Cheers.) Would it not, said the speak- 

the chair, and Introduced In succession er, be better If the Government would 
W 6 Stewart of Warwick, Donald turn its attention to the educational
„'Hv‘ f CornWhie and Nell McCahtll system of Quebec Instead of attempting Smith of Camlachie and Neil Mccanui ^ foree u Manitoba such an Inlqui-
of Forest. These speakers were fol- t0UB gyatem ? The highest legal al
lowed by the candidate for East Lamb- | tborlties in Canada have said, once 
ton, Mr. Armstrong, who delivered a passed sucj, a bill could not be altered, 
forcible speech dealing ohlefly with the eXcept to the extent of adding to it. 
school question. Mr. Armstrong rldl- Mr. Wallace referred humorously to 
culed the arguments of the coerdonists the efforts of himself and others to 
and asked the electors to .vote for the block, the passage of the bill at the last 
man who would pledgchlimelf to work session, and mentioned Mr. Oulmet’e 
toward the end of a National school, remark that the question would be 
His speech was loudly applauded fought out at the polls. : He warned 
throughout. . the electors not to vote for a man who

Mr. Wallace'» Heed Recaption. had not pledged himself to see that the
Mr Weller» «ea received with the country was not put under the iron wMdest^oheêra VS whTchtast- heel Pope or hl.^ml^rie^ ’-I

:L,OreUc,,er,he^0»fav,^e?0^Cap- W Mb TlT ^emnftÿ that ypu 
and elicited the a?t have a solemn duty to perform in the
plause from the- (Aues^ present day. If you send a body of 
dealt, of. ooUrse^chMly with the <L men to Parliament who will oppose 
tlon of the°to the Remedial legislation you settlè this 
ltoba, such being, X^^lng to Ay question for a lifetime. Failing, you 
speaker, the great _ Issue of the y. j„augurate a condition of affairs which. 
Upon rising to speak, Mr Wallace was u doeg not end ln clvll war, wm rend 
presented with an address on behar tJje country wtth religious contentions." 
of the people of Watford and sur- Mr Wallace closed with an eloquent 
rounding country, eulogizing him tor aBpeai to aU independent men to elect 
his stand on the school question. At none but men pledged to vote against

... Remedial legislation.
, ... , Ti? The meeting dispersed with three
beautiful bouquet. rouglng cheers for the Queen, the can- 

acknoWledged didatefand Mr. Wallace.
Mr. Wallace left for Sarnia on the 

7.30 p.m. train. *
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r°Medal and Certificate, Machine Draw- 
Models.—-Herbert G Mason,

that
(Hear, hear.) They knewothers.

J. B. Hobbs of Warwick occupied
lng from
Hamilton Art School. ,

iJSStiS SSK&SrMÏ
Clay.—Jas. A. Cockburn, Brockvllle Art 
School.

Mr. Araeldl Halses Cheers.
Delegate Arnoldl of Toronto raised 

a question of privilege and spoke in 
support of "Mr. Cockshutt’s amendment 
to Sir John Lubbock's resolution sub
mitted yesterday favoring arbitration 
whenever the awards were enforceable 
and his criticism of the United States 
regarding their action in the Behring 
Sea and Alabama matters and the 
contention that arbitration was use
less unless the awards were enforced. 
Mr. Arnoldl quoted the statement made 
by the First Lord of the Treasury in 
the House of Commons on Feb. Cl, 1891, 
that a large sum of the Alabama claim 
award was still undistributed, but ttiat 
it was the policy, of Great Britain not 
to ask for the return of any part of 
It. Mr. Arnoldl’s remarks were redëlv- 
ed with cheers.

c PLACARDS JN TUB PARKS■ NO

Whether of Basâmes» er Other Teplcs- 
pelax* of the Ceoioitltee Teeteedor-

meiTyeitierday^afternoon. Mr. Macken
zie obtained an order to expend flOO l 
levelling up the new Dovercoprt Park.
A petition signed by about 80 Influen
tial residents of the Island, artring for 
the erection of a shelter at Centre Is
land Wharf, was presented and re
ferred to the Park Commissioner for 
cl report.

The request of the Prohibition con- taeadiaa Immigration,
vention for the tree use of the Pa- Mr Daly_ delegate from the Wlnnl- 
vilton was not entertained. The usual ^ Chamber of Commerce, moved a 
charge of *20 per i?avlne been resolution, which was adopted, asking

Considerable opposition having d that the Government use every means 
offered to the proposal to permit tQ encourage emigration to the colon-
pupils and teachers of the Jarvla-strcet leg Jn thg courae of his remarks, Mh 
Collegiate Institute to have a pr.va.e Da, gald that the new colonists would 
entrance from the school grounds into be heartily welcomed. He advocated, 
the Gardens, the committee reconsid- however, a selection of emigrants from 
ered Its former decision and withdrew the better classes.
its consent. The chairman, Sir Albert Rolltt, made

The secretary of the committee will a brief speech, highly complimentary to
write the Benchers of the Law Society Mr and the idea he had put be-
expresslng regret that the Osgoode tore the Congress.
Hall grounds will not be thrown open slr Donald A. Smith supported the 
to the public during the summer resolution offered by Mr. Daly, and ln 
months. the course of his remarks made espec-

The committee also decided that It jaj reference to the loyalty of the peo-
would not consent to the defacing of P]e 0f Canada to the Empire,
the public parks by commercial adver- The Decimal ayiiem.
tlsements, and the proprietor of ‘he Delegate Perrault of Montreal moved 
Ferris Wheel will be notified a resolution advocating a decimal sys-
a soap advertisement which he has ^em 0f weight» and measures. The 
placed on his wheel. resolution was carried unanimously.

*•**•- Mr. Perrault also moved a resolution
Aid. Jolllffe and J. J. Graham are ln favor of a decimal coinage system. 

Inspecting! the Industrial Schools In but the motion was strenuously op- 
Mlchlgan and Illinois. City Relief Offl- posed by Mr. Firth of the Halifax 
cer Taylor, the third delegate to the chamber of Commerce, and the resoiu- 
Convention of Charities, has returned tlon was withdrawn, 
from Grand Rapids, and reports that Thank» I» Chamberlain,
the proceedings were most entertain- The agenda ot the congress having

The result of the deliberation of the tfoneh£!îîï£fLh o?ltthetlsesston>P^Sir
sub-committee of the Soar'd of Works 1.n1Ç„I?eK-^a* nr>>(fiiit President of tx» 
on the expenditure for street car fares êindon ^am^ 'ch^Trman ‘ of \?e 
yesterday was that Secretary Clarke congress, moved a resolution thanking 
wi take charge of the car tickets and uo g ^ chamberlain. Secretary of 
will render a statement at every meet- stat for fh colonies, for his services, 
lng of the board, showing the number M chamberlain, he sild, had thrown 
used by each official. The general hlmgelf heart and goul Into the work 
opinion of the members was that the , maklng the Congress a useful real- 
officials ln the Works Department 
should walk longer and oftener than 
they have been doing. It Is a diffi
cult task to cut down the expenditure 
ln this direction, however.

The Mayor Is ln receipt of a. letter 
from Mr. R. R. Davis, complaining that 
boys continue to strip the bark off 
the trees planted on the streets, and 
suggesting that wooden guards be 
placed around the trees.

The difficulties between the city and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway ln refer
ence t to the alternative site bid fair 
to develop into a heavy law suit. The 
first round has been won by the city, 
which obtained Judgment in Its favor 
as to the liability of the company. A 
stay of proceedings has been appealed 
for. and it appears as though the com
pany Intend to fight the case right 
through the courts. They also dispute 
the right of _the city to collect taxes 
as well as the apnual. rental.

r5e township, but to

B. BLAIN. ill.
A Hand red Team Has Wrentkt a Change. Tke First Brick Hoi

The first brick house was built on lot
24, concession B, In 1831, by Stephen 
Pfcerrill. It Is still ln good repair. 
About the same time the late James 
Jones built one on lot 28, concession C, 
having made his own bricks.

• One writes that the name was Adna 
Pherrlll, and the number of the lot
25, not 24, concession B.

Scarboro'» Foreign Trade.
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One hundred years has made a won
derful change in Scarboro. The town
ship is now all settled and has been 
for many years back. "To-day,” says 
the writer of the same chaipter, “in tne 
crowning year of the century, we have 
well-tilled farms, handsome residences, 
educational
liberty and every necessity and com
fort of civilized life. The advance of 
science has provided an ample field 
for the exercise of talents given us, 
and made opportunities of which we 
may avail ourselves to earn an honest 
living, and by Individual exertion and 
ability rise to wealth and position.”

It is Interesting to trace step by 
step the settlement of tne township 
from Its primeval,ruggedness to the 
highly cultured condition It now pre- 

David Thomson had not long
to wait for the advent of neighbors. The first cooking stove, a “Birr,” or there was but 
He had Just overcome the first difll- “Burr,” is said to have been brought should Interest the tree electors oi 
cullies of settlement when he was into the township from New York by Canada, the question q£ whether tne 
joined by his brothers, Andrew and William Cornell, who reached Scarboro church of Quebec was to govern tne 
Archibald. They took up adjoining by schooner. country or whether the electors were
lots. Later came the families of Old Tommy Adams (“Uncle Tommy”) to have a say in their own business, in 
Annls, Cornell, Elliot, Pherill. Deve- was the pioneer flax-grower in 1825. It his own riding of West York, wmen, 
nish, Kennedy, Smith, Post, Palmer, was scutched, heckled and spun, here by the way, he had not visited for 
Paterson, Secor, Chester, Adams. Pil- by primitive methods, being chiefly three weeks, and did not intend to 
key, Harrington, Jones, Gates, HellL made into bags, mattrasses and ropes. | visit except on nomination day, tne 
well. Hough. Walton, etc. In the course The ropes were used on his schooner, | people realized that the school question 
of a few years the land began to be plying between Port Union and Os- i.wag the all-important one. He did 
cleared and open glades ln which com- wego. j not propose to bother about his °w_n
fortable log houses and some frame Straw plaiting was a favorite occupa- | riding because he bad implicit conn- 
farm buildings dotted the landscape, tlon among the women ln early days. : dence that there they would pronounce 
“Neighbors were nearer, the popula- Thirty yards made a good hat. The on june 23rd the verdict that Manitoba 
tlon ,was Increasing, and times were 1 Misses Nancy and Jenny Perry (yet akould not be coerced. (Applause.) 
apparently growing better. Roads living, at a very advanced age, in a Mr Wallace referred to the Tapper 
were being made and traffic between cottage on the Klngston-road) were re- tontgntlon (hat the Dominion Govern- 
the principal settlements and the mat- garded as most proficient and expert mgnt vraB commttted to remedial legis- 
kets was thus rendered less inf re- platters and hat-makers. lation. and ridiculed it. The Prvy
quent.” In 1802 the population was 89 ; in 18-0 <*ouncli had merely stated that the

It had reached 477, and ten years later mlnorlty ot Manitoba had the right of 
it was 1135. anneal The first decision of the Privy

In 1803 the township owned five ga*^ that the Manitoba Gov-
horses, 8 oxen, 27 cows, l young cattle, ( e aetlng within their pow-
and 15 swine ; but as it Is credited wttn Undoingaway with Separate eehools. 
only three houses, it is puzzling to « m <ming away^w £ gald dig-
know where all the people lived, for oniy that the repeal of the
they must have numbered nearly a jg90 wa9 not essential, but
hundred. _ , . . that th- Dr=sent National school eys-In 1842 Scarboro contained 2750 in- tnat tne prra right one.

8Kob?rfHamnton8aWS™ttish weaver, The question could then have^en

tuîalAbstinence* advocatiTt^^he' tovvn- Smith knew * ■after the corn-
ship On the occasion of his first "rals- mission had arrived in Manitoba, anu 
(r sr“ he absolutely refused to provide before anything could be done, th-y 
Ahlskv and thosey wno came to assist were sent, amended instructions which 
Refused Just as pos tlvely to touch a denied them the power of acting carte 
stick on this account The dead-lock blanche in the matter. The whole af. 
was overcome by his giving the boss fair was a huge farce Archbishop 
carpenter authority to manage the. Langevln must be listened to And th 
business as he pleased, and the exer- interests of the Dominion sacrificed t 
rise of this pleasure brought the work the minority.
to a successful termination. Why Minister» Were Dropped.

“Who are these Conservatives?” said 
the speaker, "whom to-day we are 
asked to drop down and worship? shey 
are men pledged to support and further 
coercion Oulmet and others we 
dropped. And why? To make room 
for such ultramontanes as Desjardins, 
Talllon and hts colleagues, men who 
are Roman Catholics ln public life as 
well as in private life. These men 
have supplanted moderate men, and it 
is these men we are asked to support— 
these men who propose to force upon 

divided condition of affa.rs. (Ap-

rellgiousadvantages,

moment
young misses presented 
ltor with a 
which Mr. Wallace 
with a salute on the cheek. This pre
sentation was followed by one from the 
Indians of Kettle Point, consisting of 
a bouquet of wild flowers indigenous 
to the territory.

the same
Wheat, flour, potatoes and pro

duce of various kinds were formerly 
shipped from the mouth of Highland 
Creek to ports ln New York State. At 
a still earlier date the settlers took 
their wheat by boat from this point to 
the Bay of Quinte, and brougnt DacK 
flour. The round trip required from 
one to two weeks.

o..«l» and Eads of Pioneer Life.

Tbe Sarnie Meeting.
The meeting ln the evening at Sarnia 

In the interest of the independent can
didate for West Lambton, A. C. De- 
war, was held ln the Boys’ Brigade 
Hall, capable of seating nearly 200 peo
ple. The structure, galleries and pit, 
was filled to the doors, the galleries 
containing many ladles. A. T. Gurd, 
M.L.A., occupied the chair, on the plat
form beside him being many represen
tative citizens. Mr. Dewar spoke at 

length, creating great enthusl- 
p. D. MeCallum, M.L.A., also 

made a favorable speech.
Mr. Wallace spoke for over an hour, 

his remarks calling forth the wildest 
enthusiasm. The text of his speech 
was “Hands of Manitoba,” his exposi
tion of the situation ln the Prairie Pro
vince being particularly clear.

The meeting ended with cheers for 
the Queen, candidate and speaker.

Baptist Association Speak» Ont.
At the conclusion of the meeting the 

chairman, Mr. 'Gurd, read the follow
ing, which speaks for itself :

“At a meeting of the Middlesex and 
Lambton Association of the Baptist 
Church, held in Sarnia to-day, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted by a standing vote :

"Whereas, the political parties of our 
country have reached a most critical 
period in the discussion, re the right 
of the State to provide religious in
struction ln our Public schools, and

“Whereas, we, as a denomination, 
are under special obligation to reaffirm 
our historic position, therefore be it

“Resolved, That we urge upon our 
‘people the necessity of remaining loyal 
to the principles of complete separa
tion of Church and State, and of a very 
hearty sympathy with the Province of 
Manitoba in her effort to free herself 
from the trammels ot the system of 
Separate ^schools."

I
The First Settler.

Although there are other names in 
the township preceding his in the re
cords of land grants, David Thomson 
was tbe first actual settler within its 
boundaries. A stonemason by trade, 
and possessed of the solid practical 
education common to all Scotchmen, 
David Thomson came to Canada ln 
1795. Born ln the parish of Wester- 
kirk, Dumfriesshire, ln 1760, he, and his 
wife, Mary Glendlnning, brought four 
children (James, Andrew, Bella and 
Richard) with them to the New World, 
Richard being only 18 months old. A 
Freemason, a Presbyterian and a Con
servative ln politics, David Thomson 
came, as did all his countrymen, im
bued with that patriotism and love of 
free institutions which have ever been 
characteristic of the Anglo-Saxon race.

Coming by way of Quebec, he, as 
many other settlers at that date ap
pear to have done, went on to Niagara, 
which place had until then been the 
seat of government. He arrived Just 
at the time this was being remqyed 
to York, and was at once employed 
head mason in the erection of the new 
Government buildings.

The residential part of York was that 
portion of the city of Toronto lying 
nearest the Don River. The marShy 
shores of the Bay, hemmed in as it 
then was, by the peninsula of sand 
which is now our Island, and by the 
low, often submerged lands, fostered 
malaria and generated a low fever and 
ague, from which many suffered great
ly. Mrs. Thomson’s health was so 
effected thus that they had been only 
a few months ln York when her hus
band saw that he must look for a 
healthier locality in which to settle. 
The township of Scarboro had recently 
been surveyed and thrown open to 
settlers, and David Thomson turned 
his prospecting steps in that direction.

. Following the road which was then lit
tle more than an Indian trail through 
the woods, » he crossed the Intervening 
sand plains until he struck the better 
soil ln the valley of Highland Creek. 
Here he found the necessary conditions 
foi success ln a new settlement—rich 
soil, land well-drained, and unlimited 
water power. There was also the ad
vantage of ah abundance of valuable 
pine.

Selecting a spot about two and a half 
miles from the lake shore, as the crow 
flies, and adjacent to a clear, running 
spring, the first white settler In the 
township struck the first blow to
wards establishing his home there. The 
spring had evidently been used and 
kept open by the Indians, who, in days 
gone by. had made this spot tjielr rest
ing-place.

David Thomson was not alone. He 
had evidently brought others with him, 
possibly James Elliott, who is mention
ed as the owner of tbe ox-team and 
sled by which the family and their 
household goods were conveyed to their 
new home shortly afterwards. During 

. the first day the men not only chopped 
the trees,but with them constructed the 
walls of the small log house. The logs 
were left in their natural state, rougn 
and unhewn, and after cutting out the 
apertures for the door and windows, 
the men made a fire Inside, ate their 
supper, and set a watch to keep off the 
wolves while the others slept after the

Tke tirent ttnrallen.
Mr. Wallace, ln commencing, said 
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the tittle one. The First Missionary.

The first missionary or minister to 
put ill an appearance in Scarboro was 
Rev. Robert McDowall, who visited 
the district eirly In the present century 
If not during the closing years of the 
last. The rev. gentleman was located 
at Adolphustown and his duties led 
him to visit the settlements as far 
west as York (Toronto). He had quite 
a parish to look after. In 1810 Rev. 
John Beattie, a minister of the 
Reformed Church, preached ln 
boro during a tour of 18 weeks along 
the north shore of Lake Ontario. It 
was not till 1818 that the first Pres
byterian congregation was organized 
under a resident minister, Rev. Wil
liam Jenkins. In the following year 
St. Andrews’ Church was built, the 
first ln the township, 
continued ln charge for 12 years, re
ceiving *100 a year for devoting one- 
third of his time to the interests of 
the church.

The Methodists were’ early on the 
scene. Itinerant ministers visited the 
township in 1803. It was not till 1838, 
however, that the first Methodist 
church was built.

In 1854 the Roman Catholics of 
Scarboro assembled for the first time 
In a church of their own at Highland 
Creek.
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Sir Donald A. Smith seconded the 

resolution. The colonies, he said, felt
a- friendthat Mr. Chamberlain was 

whom they could trust. !
Sir Donald suggested that the next 

Congress of the Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire be held in Can
ada. If the Congress should be held 
there and Mr. Chamberlain attended 
its sittings he would meet with a wel
come In Canada such as was only given 
to statesmen who lived ln the hearts 
of the people.

Sir Albert Rollit’e motion was csr-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Prlme Min
ister of Canada, moved a resolution ot 
thanks to Sir Albert Rolllt, which was 
unanimously carried.

Sir Albert Rolllt expressed th# 
thanks of the Congress to the editors 
of the newspapers throughout the . j 
world for giving prominence In their 
columns to the debates of the Con

ed
Dutch
gfcar-[ered to any 

re after your 
I. James Good 

Tel. 424. 36

lio know liovv 
K are wearing Mr. Jenkins 4

SONS’ Dr. J»n.e»en’» Trial.
. London, June 12.—Thl^ trial of Dr. 

Jameson and his fellow-officers for 
their participation in the Transvaal 
raid last December, vuib resumed In 
the Bow-street Police Station this 
morning. The prosecution closed their 
case, their evidence being all in, and 
Sir Edward Clarke, counsel for Jame
son Intimated that he would submit 
that the court had no Jurisdiction un
der the Foreign Enlistment Act, which 
the defendants were accused of having 
violated.

The Memorial Volume.
Trousers This is a handsome book of 300

churches, schools, etc. The work 
Is edited by David Boyle. Mrs. S. A. 
Curzon prepared four of the 21 chap* 
ters of which the work Is composed, 
and Miss M. A. Fitzglbbon is the au
thor of a chapter on militia matters. 
William Briggs Is the publisher. It is 
nadless to say that the work is a 
highly interesting one. It affords the 
reader many a graphic picture of pio
neer life in the Canadian backwoods. 
Typographically, and in every other 
reroect Scarboro’s memorial volume 
L an excellent publication. The memo
rial proceedings will begin on Wednes 
day next, and continue till Thursday 
night St. Andrew’s Church will be 
thf centre of the celebration. H is 
safe To say all Scarboro will turn out 
and that a happy reunion of the old 
tnd newer settlers will take place. 
The celebration will embrace religious 
services, concerts, games for young 
and old. addresses by pulic men. In
cluding the Lieutenant Governor and 
members of Parliament, dinners, teas 
and other festivities.

STEAMBOAT NEWS. gress.

ranteed.
L ecd and Serge, 
cmai id.

Will Fight Against McKinley.
at. Louis. June 12.—McKinley is not to 

be nominated witbont a struggle. Twenty- 
four hours have so changed the position» 
on the political chessboard that there Is 
still a fighting chance for the field against 
McKinley. The stumbling block In th# 
road of the latter Is the divergent views at 
the delegates on the financial plank of the 
platform. These differences are as wide as 
the continent, and at present seem Irrecon
cilable.

4ngs Doings of the teasels and Their Owners— 
Seed Business Just Mew.

The Seheolniustcr Appears
The schoolmaster made his appear

ance In 1805. The first dominie was 
named Pocofrk, an Englishman The 
first schoolhouse ln the township was 
put up on the Springfield farm within 
a few rods of where St. Andrew's 
Church now stands. We quote this 
interesting description of Ontario’s 
primitive school and schoolmaster :

“But this was not all. The old-time 
preceptor had no knowledge of educa
tional principles: he entered the school 
and left It, a tyrant, in the worst sense 
of that word. His professional creed 
was summed up ln the easily under
stood and easily applied dogma, ‘No 
lamin’ without lickin’.’ An old soldier, 
a decayed tailor, an otherwise unsuc
cessful anybody, was good enough for 
a school-master, If only he could prove 
his claim to be a master after the ap
proved manner of his day and genera
tion.

, Passenger traffic on the steamers 
shows a decided Increase during the 
last few days. Yesterday the boats 
were all well patronized, from the Is
land ferries to the Niagara route.

The steamer Ocean brought quite a 
crowd of passengers up from Mont
real, as well as a lot of freight. She 
cleared for Hamilton, and wm leave 
this harbor, on her return to Montreal 
at 3 this afternoon.

The steamboat trip is now the favor
ite with Hamiltonians coming to To
ronto, the Macassa bringing hun
dreds every day.
^ The American hull Inspectors yes
terday passed the Ateamet Tymon and 
pronounced her ln firrt-claes condition, 
as did the Canadian officials.

Algerian cleared tor Montreal at 2 
yesterday afternoon, with a 
senger list and considerable

THOUSANDS ATTENDED.

Son, us a 
plause.)

Mr. DesJardins Is another good sam
ple of the ultramontane. He, as Mayor 
of Montreal, refused to welcome the 
Italian fleet because twenty years ago 
the King of Italy deposed the Pope. 
Continuing, Mr. Wallace referred to 
the cry of the Tupperltes to the effect 
that the remedial question will never 
again come before Parliament. This 
was wholly and manifestly untrue, 
though the speaker regretted the nece*- 
rity which compelled him to say so. He 

blame and responsibility

Hr. Fonld’» H**d»eme Offer Bring» Big 
Crowd»—Another Preernl

The great interest taken ln the es
tablishment here of a branch office of 
Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers* and Fould’s Medicated Arsenic 
Soap is shown by the large number 
of visitors to the parlors at 144 Yonge- 
sireet since the opening on Wednes- 

Each visitor Is pre-

ilors,
Newfoundland Législature.

St. John’», Nfld. June 12.—The Legisla
ture was opened this afternoon with elab
orate ceremonial. Gov. Murray’s speech 
dealt chiefly with the Improved condition 
of the colony's financial affairs. The re
trenchment policy, he said, bad been g 
complete success, and bad bepn carried out 
without Impairing the efficiency of the 
public service. It hns resulted In restor
ing the colony's credit abroad, enabling the . 
payment of all local obligation», besides - 
the Interest on the colonial bonds, and 
leaving a handsome credit balance la tbs 
treasury.

t West.
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duller 
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ine principle ?
Ilklneon Trues, 

B. I.lndrosn, Hoe* 
'Phone 1UM.

day morning, 
sented with a sample cake of soap and 
samples of the complexion wafers, and 
as 22.000 samples have been handed 
out ln the last three days it will be 

that the attendance was large.

put the whole 
for the fact that the remedial question 
is the uppermost upon those who for 
political purposes thrust It upon the 
people. For four months this precious

of a truw# 
to that of

good pas-
frelght.w seenAll things considered, his pay
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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 13 1896ÏHE DICKSON &81 ^BCTIOS IAUM-SAU».jlUWiot I
estai* Notices. xtieno* salbb.

TOWNSEND
POSTPONED'üë'I, m... ™

The f^oww^^n caused tJ ïi S£ ««£

first discussion at the meeting^ "passlnger, to Glasgow^ at $45 and ïork wldovr who died on of about the 
Trades and Labor C°V"C1' Yne DaiL ! «60. according to looatlon of room Tha : 17th d« of Ap^, M8J are^oa or
night: "That this council, as m the paat. Slberlan hag excellent first cabin ac- before theMthW or '^^iundenlgoed 
protest against all os*h bonuae commodatlon. Application should be A!?tb« «wStrlg of the estais of
land grants, and that the y made to Mr. Bourller, 1 King west. the said deceased their Christian names and
encourage manufactuerers In loroow, ,R snrhames. addresses and descriptions, the
or manufacturers from °î*?eÏ remove

ducts.*' The motion carried.
j #<f Letter Kates.

Letters were read from all tha poli
tical city candidates and Mr. Mac- 
lean candidate for Bast Tor*, star 
ing that they were In favor of the rr 
Auction in postage of dr^ ‘^ter® 
to one cent. Mr. John Ross Robert 
son went further, and stated he w« 
in favor of a three-cent rate on British letters and two cents for Cana
dian letters,".

scored noth Mr. Kent and the Meyer^

DICKSON St TELEPHONE

DICKSON & moSuckling & Co. OFFICIAI, Ml
TOWNSEND

auction sale
telephone

TOWNSEND

Toronto, in the County of York.

TELEPHONEmt

Mortgage Anetioij Salemo
fevepsl Ssnct* 

Amateurs i 
Central Trs 
—rrospeeM' 
«ne.tr

Or VALUABLEVREY IMPORTANT Freehold Property Of Valuable Water Lots and 
Dock Property In the Town 

of Port Arthur, In the 
District of Thur.der 

Bay. •

TRADE 8AL|,
Wednesday, Jane i;tfc,

„yr.5"ïsr xrB5 «HEFms SKtSCy aS's
yards Turkey Red, from 1 yard to 30 ,0 ptaf No 74, sevenslxrocme/dtrolUMS, partly brick atAî1hean,(1al|(n‘Xr a Mrtfi/pSritoa of that
yard lengths. „ _ . „ In registered Instrument No 7BS8E having rtly roughcast wTtlr all convent- ceft^,;n°T;{2r lot patented By the Ontario

In the afternoon a City Boot Stock, a frontage M / more or lees dices, known as house numbers 65, 67, 73, Q^vemmeut to the Thunder Bay For-

i mmmm
concrete cellar, ./“rnaçe kath, w.c., etc. [w e #jjd twenty-nine and the broken front and water lot lying between 
Also roughcast b”ke house In rear, ,"‘‘21 southerly six feet and eight Inches through- b southern limit of Manltou-street 
two good" ovens (dally capacity, WO large *£ont lt0 tear of lot thirty on J,aeee3°“‘d tbe Umlt between lots 21 an- _
loaves), also sWbllugfortwoliorses. Tlil. fOt ^eet alde 0f ottawa-street In the saUl ^{jïg Water-street produced and more par- 
property la a particularly desirable lnve t nt =* Toronto, and shown on Plan No. tlcu|ariy described In the mortgages of the 
mwt. . 1t. __ aie. pfl«t S13, registered in the Registry Office tot property and In the posters of this sale.Parcel 2—Being * vacant lot on the ea citv of Toronto. There are erect* Subject to the right of way over certain
aide of Euclid-even ue, Toronto, situated the 0“ the orSperty a row of four two- portion of the sald land by the Thunder 
about half way betw^n^College JJrt^of *8* storey brick-fronted roughcast ^dwellings £ Forwarding and Elevator Company for
streets, and being compMed of part of lot ”,°th all modern Improvements, known as th/lr rallway twitch, and also the rights
number 241, according to registered pa hQu(|e mber, 10 14 and 14%. of certain parties to use the said swltcE
574. more particularly deseriped In sam Pa®ce, n“_A11 and singular that certain aud to use certain lands covered with 
registered Instrument No. 71MB, having ^ pa"Ji®r tract of land and premises situate, water Ior the purpose of dockage, 
frontage of about 82 feet by to a |nn? lying and being In the city of Toronto, afore- 0n the above property there Is an en-
?eenptL1 £WWtuated ssÆKtIfflTESSAS»

*’p/r^B'eïïlgVÆl&l»»^^ Xh“lot nineteen and the east half of lot

to plan No. 847, said lot having a frontage parliament-street one hundred and said lot 20, all on Sonth Water-street In 
on ‘be^north side of>TbomproiMtreot of thence eestery parallel the said town of Port Arthur, as shown In
about 20 feet by a depth o< UO feet, mors twenty *4 nofth limit of Amclla-streef th# Government plan of survey of the town 
or less. On the to£d to erected a com- with we sa*ge“°” southerly parallel with plot of Prince Arthur's Landing, 
modious brick-fronted cottage, which should Jf limit of Parliament-street one The following building Is said to be erect,
rent for about S0.1^-141 Ontario-S bundled ?nd twenty-eight feet; thence ed on the property : A frame lumber
stroVt<;e|.IÆ“,jf .ud1S MlîaîS^T^w^ly^alon^ «he^fd north^mH of sheA ser be entulea to th.
ronto, and composed of the south half of block nol numbered rights of the mortgagees as against the
lot number 8 on *b« east side of Ontario- fi“““*’0"*pi|npip. 182, registered In the Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Hallway 
«^«1 &U?e%.”h.gbDol O-ce for th. City of Toronto,

120 feet, more or les», through to “tlRjÂ û erected on the property a seven-
brick-dw°ell.nSse containing”0eight 'rooms,1 roomed roughoast cott^, known a. house 
with bath and w.c., renting for W Per i “ner cent of the pnrcbasèmonth each, and two totafanSfoi »'*- ! moaefto be paid down at the time of sale. 
g“ellaranTw.en therofnf rearing for F.rY.lance ferm, will be made known at 

abont $6-60 per month.
Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 

Durchase money at the time of sale, 20 per 
cent, within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance, 70 per cent., to be secured by 
a first mortgage on the premises for three 
or five years, to bear Interest at 6% per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Purchaser to have the option of paying
a*For*further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
MACLABBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &

8HEPLBY,
28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors.

surnames, addresses ana descriptions, toe 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 

- the securities (If any) held by them and
I that after the day last aforesaid the said 

l I executrix will proceed to distribute the as- 
I l sets of the said deceased among the parties 
w entitled thereto, having regard only to such 

claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required, and the said exe
cutrix will not be liable for the sala as
sets or any part thereof to any person of 

, whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such dlstrlbu- 

I tion.

h
The C.W.A. 1 

June 12, 1896, 
reads as follow;

Sanctions lssi 
land Assoclatlo 
St. Catnarines 
events at Bose 

The folio win] 
cycle riders : 
Wellington, B. 
Greatnx and 1 
H. Laldlaw, t 
Winnipeg, and 
N.S;

The followlni 
bicycle riders— 
C.; E. W. Da 
Johiteton, _Vani 
A. Boss, Balm 

F. ’H. Skerr 
pointed officia 
and J. W. Poi

be

: Sickly WomenlKedncMB

noon.

Out of eorts—easily tired, hag- 
card, pale and listless* try Indian xSS£.Tn!rich
new blood, banishes heokachss, ( 
headaches, heart palpitation, con- # 
stipe tion and all other ailments 
to which women are so subject. It A 
is suffering womanhood s greatest 

Has cured thousands—

W. J. TRBMBBAB,
61 King-street east. 

12th day of June,Dated at Toronto this 
A.D. 1880. 06

Æ tSSk«.

they met at the school board meeting 
a few days ago. But Mr. Kent did not» 
end it now looks as it he ^*lngedLblu 
the swash-buckling, Falstafflan tribe. 
With reference to the Mayor, we do 
not wish to be understood as express, 
tog unqualified approval of the Mayor. 
His pandering to the classes,as shown 
in his horse-epeedlng, bridle-path mea
sures, and secret negotiations with the 
financial powers, savors too much of
<ewîthlrefer«ice to the Goldwin Smith 
matter the report calls the letters of 
David main, Judge Falconbrldge and 
Col. Q. T. Denison to the Senate of 
the University as stupefied folly.

Meaedale Drive Scheme Denounced.
The report of the Legislative Com

mittee states "Tour committee wonder 
iwhy the city press has ‘winked’ m 
silence at the barefaced robbery of the 
people by the City Council In.the 
matter of the Rosedale RavlnoDrive. 
The schemers, whose lands were bene
fited, accomplished their ends, out 
there has not been a word of condem
nation of this.robbery from the repre
sentatives of the people In the City 
Council. All know of the crooked man
ner in which the Rosedale scheme was 
put through, and yet they each and all 
held their peace—an unanimous group 
of conspirators acting In defiance and 
at the expense of the people. Strange, 
too, that that Immaculate organisa
tion, which Is so prompt to maligning 
trades unions, known as the House 
Renting and Land Grabbing Society 
(the Ratepayers’ Association), has 
never had a word to say in condemna
tion of this nefarious scheme. Evi
dently the social standing of a robber 
of the people, has much to do with 
how the matter Is looked at by many

PIêM!!e$|S
Up Act, -Revised Statutes of Can
ada. Chapter 129 and amendments 
thereto.

Tenders will be received by James B. 
Boustead, Esq., liquidator of the above- 
named company, at his office, 10% Adelatde- 
street east. In the City of Toronto, up to 
12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
June, 1886, for the undlsposed-of assets of 
the above-named company, and which as
sets consist of unpaid claims by contribu
tories, as settled by tbe Master-ln-Ordl- 
nary, and of the book accounts of the said 
company. Tenders are to be sealed, and 
marked "Tenders for Mlmlco Company As
sets,” and will be considered by tbe Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary on the 17th June at 11 
o’clock. Tbe lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted. Persons may tender for 
a part or for the whole of the assets. Fur- 
ther particulars may be had by applying to 
the above-named liquidator, or to hla solic
itors, Messrs. Denton A Doda, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto.

Deted ‘(Segued?
2086 Master-in-Ordlnary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. pro- 
il 22

J | Why not youf

l )%%%%%%^%****,**<**

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. M.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per, cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30th Inst., and the same will be 
payable on and after 
WEDNESDAY, 8tb DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books, will be closed from 
the 16th to the aotl£lnst„ both days In
clusive.

E. H. KBRTLAND, Man. Director.
Toronto, June 8, 1886.__________262616262
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On the 7th of April, 
-, 1896, judgment was 

I given In favor of 
T william Radaro, of 
! New York, to- an 
f action brought by him 
| against C. W. fibnan 

i and the William 
Radam Microbe Kll- 

I 1er Company or Can- 
r ada, declaring Wil

liam Radam entitled 
— Ito the .use of the

trade mark, which consists of the 
words "William Radam Microbe Kil
ler," also restraining the company 
from doing business under the name 
of William Radam Microbe Killer 
Company or any similar name and also 
restraining the defendants from using 
the labels or making or selling any 
compound under the name of William 
Radam's Microbe Killer, or the name 
of Microbe Killer, or any other similar 
name calculated to deceive the public. 
This leaves Mr. Radam and his au
thorized agents the sole parties In 
Canada entitled to the use of William 
Radam’s Microbe Killer or to make 
and sell Microbe Killer.

On the 2nd day of June, 1896, a Judge
ment for an Interim injunction was 
given In favor of Wm. Radam of New 
York In an action brought by him 
against John Shaw of Toronto, as fol
lows : This court doth order that the 
said defendant, his servants and work
men be and they are hereby restrain
ed from wrongfully using or imitating 
the trade mark of the plaintiff, re
gistered on the 13th day of February, 
1888, and also from vending or selling 
any medicinal preparation or com
pound as Microbe Killer or as Wm. 
Radam’s Microbe Killer, and from re
presenting any preparation or com
pound sold by the defendant as being 
the same as or as being Radam’s Mic
robe Killer, or from In any way ad
vertising or boftllnk the preparation of 
the defendant In such a manner as to 
put off his compound or preparation 
as and for the compound or prepara
tion of the plaintiff, until (the trial or 
other determination of this action or 
until further order.

Mr. Radam has appointed William 
Ellis of London his sole agent for 
the manufacture and sale of Microbe 
Killer in Canada, and the sale of any 
preparation under that name or with 
any label other than the genuine label 
issued by Mr. Radam alone will expose 
tbe parties to heavy penalties You 
will please take notice of this and 
goven yourself accordingly. All Mic
robe Killer must be bought from the 
Canadian factory. No. 11, 88 Dundaa- 
street, London, Ontario.

James G, Harvey, 262 Sumach- 
Street, wholesale find retail agent for 
Toronto.

i
The Central Canada Loan end Dev

ines Co. of Ontario, Toronto.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending
per- cent.)h^’ER* ANNUM, ^ 

this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the office» of the Com
pany In this city on end after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 

1S86, both days Inclusive, by 
Board. E. B. WOOD, Secrf-

Cg.
Ten per cent, ef the purchase money to 

paid down on the day of sale; for bal
ance terms will be made known at the sale,
^/o^MSnhbV^nIrd. •

Solicitors, Toronto-street,
Toronto

be

80th of June, 
order of the 
tary.

T^ronto.OCin,0tho g&îSWlrS!
Accountant, deceased.

240
* Or to MACDONBLL & O’C^port°Arthufthe sale.

For further 
JONES, MAhe em irn in smuts ttami &BNZ1B A ^LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

!Mayl,30,J.6,18
63BD HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 6 PER CENT, per annum 
has been declared by tbe directors at this 
company for the half-year ending 30th Inst., 
and that the same will be paid at the com
pany’s offices, 28 and SO Toronto-street, on 
and after
MONDAY, THÇ 6th DAY OF JULY.PROX.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 22nd to tile 80th Inst.. Both Inclusive.

By order. -
W. MACLEAN, Manager.

Toronto, Jane 1, 1886.

DICKSON 4Notice la hereby given, pursuant to tbe 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of James Leslie Ropwood, deceased, 
who died on or about the 8tb day of May,

smvk
prepaid, or deliver, to tbe undersigned, 
administrators of tbe estate and effects of 
tbe said deceased, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securl-

sras1.ixse
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
o the claims of which the said adminis

trators shall then have notice, and that the said administrators will not be liable? 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, se 
distributed, to any person or persons eff 
whose claim or claims notice has not been 
received by the said administrators at the 
time of such distribution. ______ --
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

50 Yonge-street, Toronto 
By Edgar A Malone, their Solicitors. 
Toronto, May 80, 1806. J2,13,20,27

Notice is 6066Toronto, May 29th, 1896.

TOWNSENDtelephone

DICKSON & moP
SALE of Property on 
btreet, Toronto,

JUDICIAL 
<J HarbordTOWNSENDTELEPHONE

mo
JUDICIAL SALE of Property on J Queen-street Beet, Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment and Final 
rder for Sale, of the High Court of Jus

tice made In an action of Confederation 
Life Association v. Brown and others, 
there will be offered for sale with the ap
probation of tbe Master-ln-Ordinary by 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, Auctioneers, 
at thdlr Auction Rooms, No. 22 King» 
street west, Toronto, at the hour of TwelvA 
o'clock noon, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of June, A.D. 1896, the foi lowing lands 
and premises being composed of lo(s num
bers one-hundred and twelve, one hun
dred and thirteen, one hundred and four
teen, one hundred and fifteen, one hun
dred and sixteen, one hundred and seven
teen, one hundred and eighteen, and one 
hundred and nineteen, all on the south side 
of Harbord-street, as laid out upon a plan 
made by F. F. Paasmore, P.L.6., and re
gistered In the Registry Office for the sali 
City of Toronto as Plan No. 459, ae de
scribed In a motgage thereof to the 
dors, which will be produced 
of sale, having a frontage of about one- 
hundred and sixty-one feet on Harbord- 
street, by a depth of about one hundred 
and twenty feet, upon which are erected 
nine brick-fronted houses known as Num
bers 71, 73, 75, 77, TO, 81, 83. 85 and 87 
Harbord-street, on brick foundations, each 
containing seven rooms and bath-room, an<^ 
each of the said houses rent for about $1 
per mouth. kThe above property will be first offereto— -j 
In one parcel, and If tbp same does not 
reach the reserve bid the houses and land» 
appurtenant to each will be offered In 
pairs, except the said house known s« 
Street Number 87, which will be offered 
singly. The above property will be of
fered for sale subject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the said master.

Ten per cent of the purchase money 1» 
to be paid at the time of sale to the van- 
dors or their solicitors, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without In- tare.” Into court to the credit of this
aCIn°ail other resjpects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be the standing con- 
dit Ions ef court . . . .Further particulars can be ha* from 
Messrs. Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Vendors' 
Solicitors, 8 Rlchmond-street east, or from 
T W Howard, York Chambers, Toronto- 
street' and Messrs. Macdonell A Holland, , 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto-street, To-
r°Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of May, 
1890. 8066

4810 6606 i_____
to Toronto”

The report was adopted. Pursuant to an order of the Common 
Pleas Division of the High Court or Jus
tice In an action of Bright v. Bright, there 
will be offered for sale by public 
with the approbation of Nell McLean, of
ficial referee, at 24 King-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend on 
Saturday, the 27th day of June, 1896, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property In one parcel.

That part of lot number 16, formerly In 
the Township of York, now In the City of 
Toronto, described as follows : Commenc

ing on the north side of Queen-street, for. 
merly the Ktngeton-road. at a distance of 
ninety-four feet west from the western 
limit of Broadvlew-avenue, where It Inter
sects the northerly limit of Queen-street, 
thence northerly parallel with Broadvlew- 
avenue one hundred and twenty feet, more 
or less, to a lane, thence westerly parallel 
with Queen-street forty feet; thence south
erly parallel with Broadvlew-avenue one 
hundred and twenty feet more or lesa to 
Queen-street, thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of Queen-street forty feet 
to the place of beginning, together with 
the- right of way In common with others 
over a lane In rear of said property, which 
lane extends easterly to Broadvlew-avenue. 
Upon the lot to a small frame house known 
as street number 886. .

Term*—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to to be paid at the time or sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors, and the 
balance In thirty daya thereafter, without 
Interest, Into court to the credit of this
” Tbia property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. , , .
1 The vendors will only be required to pro
duce such title deeds or copies thereof or 
evidence of titles as are In their possession 
and will not be required to furnish any 
abstract of title. _ ..
tl^s^f ar™

Vendors’ Solicitor; John Hoskln, Esq., 
Q C., Freehold Loan Building foronto, 
and Messrs. McMurrlch, CoatswOrtb, Hodg- 
1ns A Co., Globe Building, 5 Mellnda-etreet, 
Toronto.

DICKSON <6The British CanadianThe Tarant* Sunday World.
A ‘link chapter Is what the ninth to- 

etadment of A. Conan Doyle’s story, 
Rodney Stone, to be given In The To
ronto Sunday World that will be pub
lished to-night, might be termed. It 
forms a link between the events of the 
memorable supper, with ithe subse
quent debut of "Boy Jim," as a prize
fighter, and the greet fight that ihas 
been set to come off between the same 
"Boy Jim” and the aspirant to Engv 
land’s pugilistic championship, "Crab’’ 
Wilson. In fiction the paper will be 
unusually strong, as besides Conan 
Doyle’s story, there will be given 
Mother’s Sin,” by George R. Sims; "A 
Logical Thief ” by Agnes Thomas ; 
"The Earl’s Wager," from London 
Truth, and a neat little natural sketch, 
founded on an Incident at Ottawa by 
a local author, entitled, "
Enoch Grant.” In addition 
delightful reading for the leisure hour, 
the usual bicycle page, tbe usual sport
ing page, the usual society page, the 
usual news pages, the following series 
of special articles will: he presented : 
A Funnel Cloud, being a remarkable 
description of the cyclone that struck 
8t. Louis, Cupid’s Cabinet, a rare 
titerary curiosity; the Thompson 
Street Bicycle Club. Young Women at 
the Bar. by Ebor; the Duelling Craze, 
Shareholders to the Chartered Com
pany; Rinderpest to South Africa ; 
Golf a Lady’s Game, the Henley of the 
Future Mr. Swinburne’s new poem; 
Professionalism In Lacrosse, British 
Ships Under Foreign Flags, Stock- 
broking a Century Ago, by E. S. Cox, 
and a great deal of interesting miscel
laneous matter. Be sure you get The 
Toronto Sunday World to-night. No 
paper equals It for excellence and en
tertaining reading. '

anctlon
TOWNSENDTELEPHONELoan and I■•estaient Company, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 87.
Notice Is hereby given thst t dividend at 

the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company for tbe 
half-year ending 90th June, 1886, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on file second day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 22nd to tbe 30th Inst., both days In
clusive. A .

By order efftihe Directors.7 B. H. TOMLINSON,
Toronto. Jnjft. 2, 1886.______ _

mt
I AND TITLES ACT - Mortgage 
L- baie of Valuable Freehold Pro
perty at Long Branch summer Re
sort.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
win be offered for sale by public auctlon- 
at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, by 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, Auctioneers, 
on Thursday, the 14th day of July, 1890, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow-

ven- 
st the timeNOTICE to 

ite GeorgerV creditors re 
Henry Bailie.

bjfSWU•SSJTffi SAC
Henry Bailie, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or about the Jlst dayof Jan
uary. 1886, are required to drilrfrtoelr

1«
» date the^AdnflnUtrators'

z sstsrstonly to the claims of which they hate had 
notice.

9 lng valuable property :
Lot 1 In Block “L.” as shown on register

ed plan “M 9,” being a sub-dlvision of lot 
0 Broken Front Concession, Township of 
Etobicoke and County of York, registered 
in the office of Land Titles at osgoodc 
Hall, Toronto, being parcel 800 Hi the re
gister for the Township of Etobicoke.

Tbe shove property to beautifully situat
ed at Long Branch Sommer Resort on 
Lake Ontario. On the said property to said 
to be erected a substantial slate root frame 
summer cottage, containing seven rooms, 
water service, conveniences, etc., nelng 
eminently suitable for a summer residence. 
Said property will be sold subject to

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and may 

lcatlon to Canulff 
Loan Buildings,

“A MEETINGS.

Council for apfifiviof the construction of 
certain work Bi Toronto Bay which May be described aTtfie filling In of that part 
of the water lot lying Immediately to tho 
sooth of and adjacent to the water-Jot first 
described in a certain patent from the 
Grown to the Corporation of the^ CJty o” 
Toronto, dated 21»'“ ’
point” near”1»# site of the late French

fesassfwjS Sr5,ST*KSSSSrCwSS of

the water lot owned by John Smell and 
Alexander Legge, as set out In said patent, 
and on tbe south by the windmill fine as 
fixed by said Order In Couucll of 12th
,UAnd notice to further given that the 
said applicants In accordance with the pro
visions of said Statute have deposited plans 
and a description of the proposed site with 
the Minister of Pobtlc Works and a dupli
cate of each In tbe office of the Registrar 
of the Eastern Division of tbe City of Tp-
ÜACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 

SHBPLBY.

A
The Rev. 

to all this

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO,

a re-
the Corporation of the City or 
ited 21»t February, 1840, boutfd- 

the line between the 
of the late 

s windmill as d
house

EAdministrators.
By SMITH, RAE A GREER.

Their Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto, the 80tb day of May,

l. now be obtained on appl 
A Cannlff, 76 Freehold 
Vendor's solicitors.

30 Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jane, 
1886.

loi’ïndapol
hsSs'usv

1800. 0666 iai

DICKSON &
In the County of York, deceased, TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

mt
JUDICIAL Sale of Freehold Prop 

G erty In the City of Toronto.

M
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of Alicia C. Wood, deceased, who died 
on or about the 28th day of April, 1896. 
are required, on or before the 27th day or 
June, A.D. 1896, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the undersigned, the admin
istrators, with will annexed, of the estate 
and effects of the said deceased, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, it any, held by them, 
and that after the said, 27th day of June. 
A.D. 1896, the said administrators- will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said administrators shall then 
have notice, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice has not been received by the said 
administrators at the time of such distri
bution.

imPONMe
TUOUI NJ> 

HINDOO RBHVOV
PBODUCSS TH* ASOTS

rw
NEIL MCLEAN,

808 Official Referee.
Dated this 2nd day of June, A.D. 1896.

NEIL McI.EAN
Chief O.erk.Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 

Division of the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the estate of Thomas Mur- 

deceased, Henderson v. Murray, and 
the approbation of the master-in-or- 

dluary, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th 
day of June, A.D. 1886, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property In seven parcels :

Parcel I.—Part of lot 8 on the northwest 
corner of Queen and Beverley-atreeta, Hav
ing a frontage on Queen-street of 

Inches more or' less, hr a debt!

University ot Toronto.
At a meeting of the Senate held on 

Wednesday evening last, the follow- 
tog members were present: President 
Loudon, Principal Sheraton, Chancel
lor Burwash, Dr. Larratt Smith, Rev.

Professor Macallum,

mums, fire* vigor cud sise ifcklv but Barely restore» 
umTSmUt carried to vest

Pareil*, Sleeplessness, rions, etc., caused by peal

Sold by C. rx Daniel A Co., Tni King Street 
East TORC LTQ. ONT., aod/toedlag druggists

Solicitors for Applicants, 
2840 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 28rd May, 1880^ DICKSON &DICKSON & VI

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE All kinds oi 
kinds of prij 
In to-day’s 
training “ 
will interest 
wheel everyv 
ere the produ 
Wheel Comp 
clal clearing 
complete kit I 
Wheel. Hund 
use In Toroj 
tunlty <$• gel 

. thing like tl 
occur again.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEFather Teefy 
Professor Hume, Principal Galbraith, 
Dr. Bain, Dr. Willmott, Dr. Dewart, 
Rev. Father Gutnane, Mr. Wadker, 
Rev. Father Ryan, Professor Hutton, 
Mr. King, Dr. Hough, Dr. Ellis and 
Dr. Alktng.

A letter was read from Mr. Herbert 
Macbeth, In which the Senate was in
formed that Mr. Chttries Moas, Q.C., 
has been appointed to represent the 
Law Society of Upp.y Canada In the 
Senate.

The name of the .Rev. N. Burwash, 
S.T.D., LL.D., President of Victoria 
University, was withdrawn from the 
list of those who were to receive the 
degree of LL.D., honoris causa, at bis 
own request, as under the Federation 
Act he Is already enrolled as holding 
that degree. !

In reply to a! letter from the Hon.
Education, the Senate

ottoCLOSE SAVINGS 4 LOIN GO. mt BALE of Residence», 
and 94 Pamnereton-

A UCTION 
fi Noe. 92 
avenue, Toronto.

VAUinï,Lo'te8Tn#teheVAnn?£ » 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of «ale 
contained In a certain Indenture oi 
mortgage, upon which default »»»

: been made, and which °e
produced at the time of i,"0
will be offered for «ale by publie 
by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, *°îî 
eere, at their auction rooms, No. »

east side of Bedford-road, In the Uty of 
Toronto, according to registered Plan no. 
57* excepting therefrom th* J-'^d the

2U îêtMdg CiSlï
form *depth* of
of Prince Arthur-avenue. tbe pnr.

Terms of sale it time of sale. 40
chase money to go days thereafter,

may twain on mortgage 
at 6 per cent. Interest, pay- îble hGf-yearTAltf privilege of payment

■ Wn».CH»larSMapp,y to

Vendor's Solicitor. York Obambera, Toronto- 
street, Toronto. 680

Under and by virtue of the powef of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage mado 
by one George Adame to the vendors, now 
in default and to be produced at time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by publlo 
auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
at their Auction Itooifto, 22 Klng-etreet 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of 
June, 1896, at the hour or 12 o’clock noon» 
all and singular, lot nuipber twelve on the 
west side of Palmerston-avenue (formerly. 
Muter-street), plan 89, having a frontage 
on Palmeraton-avenue of 4a feet 6 Inches, 
by a depth of 130 feet 6 Inches to a lane.

Upon the property are said to be erected 
a four-roomed cottage with summer kltchç» 
attached known as No. 92 Palmerston- 
avenue, and a store and dwelling one and 
one-half storey high, containing sevv» 
rooms and outbuildings, known as No. 94 
Palmerston-avenue. _

The above property Is situate convenient 
to Queen-street west cars. .

The property will be offered for sale sub* 
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at the time 
of sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then mads 
known. _ , ,

For further paMrt,eu,araD apply to
58 Welllugton-street east. Toronto.

Solicitors for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of May». 

1896. >v 0068

40 feet
more or' less, by a depth of 120 

feet on Beverley-street to a lane. On this 
parcel are said to be erected two rough 
cast «tores. Nos. 272 and 274 Queen-street 
west, both rented for 325 and 31» res pec-

The Annual General Meeting 8

of the Globe Savings A Loan Company will 
be held In the General Offices of the com
pany, Noa, 73 and. 76 Victoria-street, To
ronto./ - Style - lively per mouth, and In the rear or the 

lot fronting < 
frame stables.

Parcel II.—Lots 1, 2, 3, Plan 800, on the 
northeast corner of Queen-street and North- 
cote-avenue, having together a frontage of 
76 feet by a depth of 100 feet to a mne. 
On this property are said to be erected four 
solid brick stores, four stories high, with 
large hall on fourth storey extending over 
all, and being Nos. 1176, 1178, 1180 and 
1182 Queen-atreet west, rented at 376.75 
per month. ,

Parcel III.—The southerly 40 feet of lot 
112 on the east side of Nortbcote-avenue, 
Plan 300. The property has a depth of 120 
feet to a lane, and there are said to be 
erected thereon two roughcast dwelling 
houses, both rented to good tenants.

Parcel 4—Lots 1 and 2 on the southwest 
corner of Bloor-street and Dovercourt- 
road, having together a frontage dt 4o feet 
by a depth of 100 feet to a lane.

Parcel 5—Lot 4 on the north side of 
Bloor-street, Block B. Plan 622, having a 

ige Of 40 feet by a depth of 122 feet 
lane.

on Beverley-street are two

, -ON-

Wednesday, June 17,THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY at the hour of 1 o'clock, for the purpose of 

receiving the Atronàl Report, the election 
of directors and other business.

». W. DAY.
Secretary.

d
There is a certain air an 

style about u Oak Hall- 
made Clothing n that you 
don’t get anywhere else. 
There is a liberality about 
it and a fineness of finish 
that is only secured by the 
taking of infinite pains.

68 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
BY EDGAR A MALONE, 

Their Solicitors.
106606Toronto, May 16, 1890. Dr, Agnew' 

Bave» th] 
dent j

Minister
eta tea that It Was no objection to the 
proposed action- of the Government, In 
restoring to the Crown, for the bene
fit of the University, the lots on Col
lege-street. which were purported to 
be conveyed to the Macdonald Hospi
tal Trust-.

The President was appointed to re
present the University at the 150th 
celebration of tbie foundation of Prince
ton University, In October next.

of
VKHDSBi;

* YOU ARE PROUD *
ENDEB8- WANTED FOR PAINTING 

wood work, 108 Mutual-street ;-etables 
Address I. Silver, New- Hls Wonde 
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pAIRBANK HOTEL FOR &Ale.

Tenders marked " Tenders re Hotel,” will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon of tbe 
2nd day of July next, addressed to the un
dersigned, for the purchase of this valuable 
hotel property, situate on the Vaughan- 
road, about five. mHes from Toronto. The 
house Is of brick and has a good stable and 
sheds In connection, also ft good orchard 
and garden of about 2Mi acres.

This Is oue of tbe best hotel stands in 
the County of York.

Further information can be obtained, with 
terms and conditions of sale, upon appli
cation to
SCOTT, MACDONELL, M’MASTEB A 

GEARY, ' _
Solicitors for Executors, 34 Yonge-street. 

city.

of your blr3? He's a pretty little 
fellow and you wouldn’t like to 
lose him.

fronta
to a- ___ -■■■ ■ I

Parcel 6—Lots 4, 5. And 6 In Block V, on 
the northeast corner of Bloor-street and

TAKE GAREThe most of the fit in a 
suit of clothes is in the 
coat, and the most of the fit 
of a coat is in the collar 
and lapels. That is where 
style shows. That is where 
“Oak Hall-made” shows 
that it is “ Oak Hall- 
made.”

that he gets no inferior seed. COT* 
TAM’S BIRO SEED with patent 
Bird Bread is the best known food 
for improving the form, plumage 
and song. A pound packet with 
patent ‘‘Bird Bread” lor 10c from 

grocer. 246

P‘W England.
The Allan Line SS. Numldlan, leav

ing Montreal îaext Saturday, will have 
a full complement of first cabin pas
sengers. This fine ship Is well and fa
vorably knows for her good sea-going 
qualities, and with her sister ship, the

fialem-avenue, having together a frontage 
of 127 feet, by a depth of 122 feet to n 
lane on plan 622.

Parcel 7—Rear 54 feet 4 Inches or lot 
number 8, on Cameron-street, on which to 
said to be erected a stable.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid on each of the 
said-parcels fixed by tbe said master.

Terms—Ten per cent cash at time of sale, 
balance within 30 days without interest.

Further terms, particulars as to pro
perty and conditions of sale will be mode 
known at time of sale, or on application 
to
MESSRS. DELAMERB, REESOR. ENG

LISH A ROSS, Barristers, etc.,
17 Toronto-street, Toronto.

DICKSON & ;DICKSON it
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

TOWNSENDtelephone
M77

A U'ITION
p.-opoi iy«

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage to the 
vendors, now in default and to be produced 
at time of sale, there will be offered for 
aale by public auction, by Messrs. Dickson 
A Townsend, at their Auction Rooms No.
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the Uth day of July, 1896, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, all and singular : Firstly, 
lots numbers 22, 23 and 24, according to. 
registered plan No. D6, situate at the cor
ner of Dundee and Dufferlu-streets, having 
a frontage of 181 feet, by a depth of 165 
feet. Secondly, part of park lot number 29. 
being one of four two-acre lota laid out 
by Geo. T. Denison, the elder, frouting on 
the south side of Dundas-street, »ore par
ticularly described in said mortgage, being 
a parcel of land commencing 180 feet west
erly from the west side of Dufferln-atreet 
and having a frontage on the south sldo 
of Dundas-street of 180 feet 9 Inches.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid. .

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time of 
sale, and the balance according to favor- 
uble terms and conditions to be then made 
known.
B£lrTTrherB^"c^B,y ^ÈSHITT.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at the city of Toronto thto^ltb ^

mt
AUCTION SALE of ^ Valuable 
ft h reehold Property* hltugta on 
the North Bide of Wellington Street 
n the City oi 1 oronto.^Barters

^■■ITTLEMm?

•Nr ' Il5s55a55=35eeeese

BALE of Valuable City0300

> SIR CHARLES TUPPER Under and by virtue of a power of sal» 
contained In a certain indenture of mortg
age which will be produced at the time ofi 
sale, there will be offered for. sale by 
Public Auction at Messrs. Dickson A 
Townsend’s Auction Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of June, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property, namely : All 
those lands situate In the City of Toronto 
and being composed of lot ’ A” on the 
north side of Weillngtou-street, according 
to plan filed In the Registry Office as plan 
878i being a subdivision of plan number 
151, together with a right of way over 
lane eleven feet la width In rear of said

TENDERS.
AXD TBE Itgries 

ocal <1
660Estate of Wm. MoKee. Orton, Ont.V HON. WILFRID LAURIERMen’s Suits at $5.00, 

$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 up 
to $16.00.

Unlined Summer Suits, 
$4.00 to $10.00.

Furniched Cottages 
on Centre Island 

FOR RENT BY AUCTION

Tenders will be received by the under
signed marked “Tenders Estate William 
McKee,” up Ko and including the 18th day 
of June, lbO*. for the purchase of the as
sets of the above estate, as follows :
Parcel I.—The stock In trade, etc., as per 

Inventory :

never packed Bird Seed. We do. 
That is why wô have no time to be 
politicians, All our time is occu
pied in watching the interests of 
pur little feathered songsters.

Do you ever think that you can make 
g more sweetly 
Seed f In each

hryour canary hapnv 
by giving it Brock*
10c Mb. pkt. there li* a cake of BlllD 
TREAT- much appreciated by tbe 
loving public. Ask your grocer, druggist 
or flour and teed dealer for it, and see you 
get It,

. | 644.64

. 232.44

: «
; mro

Dry goods ............
Boots nnd shoes .
Groceries ..............
Glassware..............
Patent medicines 
Shop furniture ...

bird-
lotSICK HEADACHE On the said property to erected a two 
storey solid brick residence containing 
eleven rooms and with all modem Improve
ments and known and described as boos* 
No. 242 Welllngton-street west, Toronto.

Terms—This property will be sold sub
ject to a mortgage for five thousand dol* ’ 
tors and subject to a reserved bid.

Tbe purchaser will be required to" pay . 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance over and 
above tbe mortgage Incumbrance within 
thirty days thereafter" without Interest.

For further particulars and, conditions of
“‘MV

jJICHOlSOI â BROCK 81 Oolborne-eL, , 
TORONTO. ê

rooms, _ _

IH8BS0IU0IE2S,att2rCllCI MM
mîhVH. riî?n2.?«:14, 8t. Andrew'a-on-the-Lake, Centro is-
land, Toronto. These cottages are situated

as, •SS’tradesmen. ^Tenants required to pay the 
city 15 for water. Terms, cash. For fiir-
^ON.P8=rotrsttaetaI,ÿ(,yroo0,oBorR0CGg^^

6104tak*’ 81 CDICKSON & TOWNSEND.I Jday of June, 1890.

81329.83
Parcel II.—Realty situated In Village of 

Orton, particulars Of which may be had 
from the

OAK HALLPositively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small PHI.

undersigned.
Parcel III.—The uncollected book ac

counts at the aboVe date. *
Tenders should be made separately for 

The highest- or any tender 
y accepted.
Inventories

CLOTHIERS

115, 117, 119, 121 King E,
DR. PHILLIPSi each parcel, 

not neceaaarll 
Stock and 

the premises. For
Late of New York Cliy

Treats nil chronic end specie 1 
diseases of both sexes; uer-

may be seen on 
particulars apply to 

JAS. P. LANGLEY,
18 Welllugton-street east,

* Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 11th day of June, 

1890.

vous debility, end ail diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 

DR. PHILLIPS,
PINKERTON ft COOKE, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
; __ 15Î Bay-street* Toronto ;

Toronto iSmall Dose. 2L°"ltotoKlng-st.W, Toronto
.•mail Price*
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CAMPAIGN TORCHESHELD OmCIEB WHEELS ■ /• | t>à J

MED

lion Sole
Latest Pattern 
Double Swivel

VriciAL bvliætxs or arm o.wu.
MACtXe BOAXD.

„l*

I ■J i> nJ I J 24 >

Bevegel HMIw Uaeed-Blders Declared 
aeft Frelbealeaals -The >■*• 

craml Tielm Will Rat Ban the Sax*»1

V êz
X

It makes no'difference in what 
position the Torch is held—the 
flame is always upright

With Handles and Improved 
Wick complete.

«
r Lots and 
I the Town 
L in the 
[under

-rreepeettre Members aa she Btcjcle
ASwesttea-

The C.W.A. Bating Board bulletin, dated 
June 12, 1866, came to band yesteroay, and 
read» as follow* :

Sanctions Issued by board—June IS, Is
land Association, Toronto ; 19th, Owl Club, 
St. Catharines ; July 1. three professional 
events at Rosedale.

The following are declared amateur bi
cycle riders : John Johns and T. Baten, 
Wellington, B.O.; W. Hyslop, Jr., Chris 
Oreatrix and Mao Campbell, Toronto ; O. 
H. Lnldlaw, Halifax ; J. K- McCullough, 
Winnipeg, and B. M. Bancroft, Windsor, 
N.S.

Ï /*■

9! v

1ofVeÏÏîS
ig-stret west. Its 
turday, the 130» 
re o’clock neon, 
tie contained In 
rill be produced 
property: j/portion of that 

! by the Ontario 
innder Bay For- 
jmpany. situate, 
of part of Sostb 
own of Port At* 
s- Part of the 
>t lying between 
mltou-street pro- 
en lots 21 and 22 
vd and more par- 
mortgages of the 
rs of this sale, 
way over certain 
by the Thunder 
ltor Company for 
I also the tight» 
the said switch 

ds covered with 
dockage.

'there Is an en* 
other machinery, 
xtures upon the

t east halt of lot 
one-half part 

the west half of 
Water-street in 

hur. as shown in 
irvey of the town 
undlng.
i said to be erect- 

frame lumber

entitled to the 
i as against the 
Western Ballway

sale $12 per Hundred \ <3

ûr

Kemp Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto.

following are declared professional 
bicycle rldera—T. Q. "Moody, Nanaimo, B. 
C.; E. W. Davis, Nanaimo, B.C.; T. A. 
Johnston, Vancouver, under clause B, and 
A. Roes, Palmerston, under clause A.

F. H. Skerret, Hamilton, has been a 
pointed official timer In District No. 
and J. W. Power, Halifax, In District No.

The

I I%!" 9»
«■$

»»4
' )h.

The» uspenslon placed npon R. O. Blay- 
ney of Slmcoe has been removed.

Riders are cautioned that a professional 
novice race la not open to ridera whONhave 
won a first place in an open bicycle $ace 
ridden on the track. s

TO BE 
HONEST

v-

THE FLYING SEXTET.
The Syracuse sextet weighs 190 pounds 

and la geared to 140 Inches. The rear tire 
- weighs 11 pounds and the one on the front 

wheel seven pounds. Wood, who looks after 
the sextet, said there was now no prospect 
of a race between the sextet ana a rail
road train. The New York Central rail
road Intended -building a bicycle track 
eight miles long, north of Poughkeepsie, 
but the coat was more than the railroad 
people cared to stand. It was the inten
tion to build the track of Georgia pine. 
This pathway was to be seven reet wide 
and was—te run alongside of the railroad.

I As cycles now go, you 
have to pick one ma
chine out of ten thousand

MS

(fur New Line of Clevelands at $85
r^iotais a good, reliable, durable and beautiful wheel, rank

ing second only to our Leader of the High Grades 
and the peer of any other cycle in the Canadian^ 
market i

,\e

a»tf
Admissions were to be charged to get 
side an enclosure that was to he built, 
when It was found that the Hudson river 
boats could run excursions .down to the 
pathway and allow passengers to see the 
race at excursion rates, the railroad aban
doned the idea. ^

The railroad expected to take In about 
$6000 or $7000 In admissions from specta
tors who would witness the race between 
the wheel and the engine, by charging a 
pretty stiff price for entrance. When they 
learned the boats could run excursions and 
allow the passengers to witness the race 
that settled the matter, and competition 
between the locomotive and the bicycle 
is probably off for good.

The railroad train was to have consisted 
The train

ySer«* 18.00

but
irchase money to 
of sale; for bai- 

uown at the sale, 
apply to 

: LEONARD, 
Toronto-street,

Toronto,

i

&

H. A. LOZIER A CO. n•CONNOR,
Port Arthur. Select Riding School : 

Granite Rink.
Salesroom : 

169 Yonge Street.

J iNSEND O'
of an engine and three cars, 
and the sextet were to have started from 
a given point and each had a mile within 
which to get up speed. At the end of this 
mile the two were to get the word go 
and whichever one finished the next mile 
first, would have been declared the win
ner of the race.

The captain of the sextet would nave 
tried to keep up to the cowcatcher of 
the engine until the last quarter of a 
mile, when the six men on the wheel 
would then det out for all they knew how 
In an attempt to beat the engine.

The reason that an eight mile track Is 
necessary for such a race Is because It 
takes about six miles to stop the sextet 
after It has been worked at full speed. 
There is no brake on the machine and the 
riders can’t back-pedal, hence the neces
sity of having lots of room tq stop. Wood 
said he thought with a train for a pace
maker the sextet could reach a speed of 
a mile In 45 seconds on the Georgia pine 
track. He said at Cheyenne the machine 
was run a mile on a straightaway track 
In 52 seconds. This was a flying start. la 
pacing Hamilton In California the sextet 
made a mile in 1 minute and 25 seconds.

The wheel can’t be used on a small track 
for pacing, as It Is Impossible to make the 
turns, but on a half-mile or mile Jrack it 
can make any pace- desired.

4I
k Property on 
[Toronto.

ment and Flu si 
High Court of Jus- 

of Confederation 
own and others.

sale with the ap- 
er-ln-Ordinary . hr 
I send. Auctioneers, 
i. No. 22 King, 
the hour of Twelve 
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Ic following land* 
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which are erected 
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A Wanderer CycleHAVERFOBD’S ENGLISH TRIP.
Mr. C. W." Alcock, editor of Cricket and 

secretary of the M.C.C., kindly undertook 
the arrangement of the Haverford College 
fixtures <ln England, and has succeeded In 
securing the following excellent schedule:

29, 30, Cheltenham College; July 
Winchester College; July 4, Rugby 

School; July 6, Halleybnry College; July 
7, Marlborough College; July 8, 9, M.C.C., 
at Lord’s; July 16, 17, Repton School; 
July 18, tiarrow School; July 22, Charter- 
house School; July 23, Eton College; July 
*4, 25, Clifton College; July 27, 28, Malvern 
College; July 81, August 1, Capt. Leveson- 
Gower’a Oxford University eleven; Aug.

#8, A Cambridge University, Long Vacation 
Klaven

The Haverfordlans go abroad entirely at 
their own charges, asking for neither gate 
money nor social attèntions, and cordial 
letters received •" from Lord Harris, Lord 
Hawke, the headmaster of Eton college, 
and many others assure them of a cordial 
welcome in England. J. A. Lester, 96, is 
captain of the team; Mr. Henry Cope of 
Germantown, an old Haverford graduate, 
has undertaken the general management of 
the expedition, and Dr. W. P. Mustard, 
professor of Latin at Haverford, will ac
company the party to represent the college 
In dealing with the officers of the English 
schools, and to act with the captain and 

the advisory committee.

/
I *

111 be first often*1 J 
be same does not 
e houses and lands 
11 be offered In 
house known as 

h will be offered 
perty will be ol
io a reserve bid

purchase money \a 
uf sale to the veà- 

and the balance 
eafter without In

credit of this

he termsl and con- 
the standing con-

an be had from >
& Snow, Vendors' 

treet east, or fron^J 
Chambers. Toronto-

l8-oo
is a genuine bargain at $100.00. but when yon can get a 
liberal discount off that you are robbing your own purse it 
you do not take advantage of the offer. . .

All Wanderers are high-grade and everybody knows 
their past record. We do not make a special grade to sell at 
a special price, but give you a chance d obtaining a beautiful 
high-grade Wanderer at a Liberal Discount fob Cash.

—A call at our Factory or Yonge-street 
—Salesroom will repay, you . .

June 
1, 2. J {

1?A
Âtvÿ’

,e co\°" *

■ k . II 1toIQ ITÇ
■)i

* 16
Ltd.,THE WANDERER CYCLE CO.,;donell & Holland, 

Toronto-street, To- *0 s"26th day of May, 
6066 T?C°tch ^

T0
°Or(Jer n°*àGreybts

Cor. Church and Lombard Sts.!IL McLEAN 
Chief C erk. \ !

manager ons*- IWe Prevent 
Disappointment

«
Victor ■leyele. 639.99.

All kinds of bicycles are offered at all 
kinds of prices, but Jamieson’s offer 

World to clear the few re- 
Victor ’’ bicycles at $39.99

NSEND ! P*ttl i;
In to-day’s
maJnlng “ .
will Interest Intending- purchasers of a 
wheel everywhere. These “Victors” 
are the product of the famous Overman 
"Wheel Company, and Jamieson’s spe
cial clearing price, $89.99, Includes 
complete kit of bicycle tools with each 
Wheel. Hundreds of ’’ Victors ” are in 
use in Toronto, and such an oppor
tunity of getting a — Victor " at any
thing like this price Is not likely to 
occur again.

if Residence», 
t Palmerston-

Iof the 4>owef of 
iln mortgage mado 
i the vendors, now 
oduced at time of 
for sale by publia 

kson & Townsend

e/Se

^ is
BY KEEPING1

fWheels of Merit Guaranteed
—And can Suit all Tastes 
—As to Style and Price.

I ii, 22 Klng-etreet 
ly, fhe 27th day of 
,( 12 o’clock noon.

h j •Oofi

iber twelve on the 
4-avenue (formerly 
having a frontage 

r 40 feet 5 inches,
Ü inches to a lane.
said to be erected 

1th summer kitchen 
>. 92 Palmerstoo-
i dwelling one and 

containing seve»
, known as No. 94

i situate convenient

ffered for sale sub*

of the 
>e paid at 
according to favor- 

ns to be then made

rs apply to 
tDWICK, 
reet east, Toronto, 
itora for Vendors, 
i 30th day ^of Maye- 

6066
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^naielietf From Deolli, V
& J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

otDr. Agnew'e Cure for the Heart 
Saves the Life of a Lady Resi

dent of the Northwest.

XP 155 Yonge-St. 
569 Queen W. 
Rooms 

A and B 
Toronto 

Arcade.

xc6^e/ !
■

1;
Hie Wonderful Catarrhal Powder 

Cures a Nova Scotia Resident 
of Catarrhal Deafness.

Are built in 
S the Largest 

and Best 
Equipped 
Factory in- 
the World.

purchase 
the. time Bros.

and
$

^IGYfclES ¥?

'• :When heart failure overtakes a per
son, unless the action of the heart can 
be immediately accelerated, the very 
worst results may follow. This is where 
we hear of so many cases of sudden 
death from heart disease. The ele
ments that constitute Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart are such as to give 
relief In this particular immediately, 
without producing any hurtful effects. 
Then, continued with a little patience, 
the disease bedtimes banished from the 
system. Mrs. J. L. Millier of White- 
wood, N.W.T., says very plainly that 
this remedy saved her life. She had 
been much affected with heart failure, 
finding It almost impossible to sleep or 
lie down for fear ot suffocation. The 
best doctors’ skill in these Northwest 
Territories was of no avail. She says; 
“A local druggist recommended a bot
tle of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
I tried It and with the result that J 
Immediately secured ease, au a after 
taking further doses of the medicine 
the trouble left me. The fact Is, know
ing how serious was my condition, this 
remedy saved my life.”

It would be a mistake to suppose that 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will 
only cure the milder forms of catarrh. 
It will certainly do this, and with won
derful expedition. But, as in the case 
of Mr. John Mclnnis of Wathabuck 
Bridge, N.S., it will cure the worst 

of catarrh. This gentleman suf
fered from catarrhal deafness, but after 
using one bottle of this remedy he was 

. able to hear as good as ever. Painless 
and delightful to use, it relieves In ten 
minutes, and In a little time permanent
ly cures catarrh of all kinds.

HOBBE;
i Co’y

Built for
Service SMSfljS;«>ÏÏS KleM L t“er °he,ehU) t85l0°'

pighegtof]lighE{iW
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ST. JOHN,
y B\ Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont.

/vÜbÊN’S HOTEL, THORNHILL, Ont.^ L»rse firsbdaM ’aching?™®**" Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Killsrney of
O good accommodation tlon, 200 .central location , slty Canada, accessible dally by steamer; tour-

fe.-a.’Sîi’ffiKS. gs&. gsÆ«i.ï,’f.“U.KTJ I « SS| as BK K”S3 SJTiStaabus s ssr-^srsJm sŒTxëT.“s.». ».
Dinnera “ranged for. Harry C. Houghton, cuHIne ?̂et ; flculara apply to
Proprietor. _____.---------------- -----------------— special weetiy ration «wUratfon. ^ W“" A"c522 P O.. Ont

" PUG8LBY. Proprietor.

HOTEL ABERDEENNSEND SUM MER RESORTS.GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents,
, 34 Front St. West, TorontoISDIAXA BICYCLE CO.,

lmlleunpoll», led.
of Valuable 

rty, situate or» 
iilliigton Street

M

goeckh’s
Brushes

to.
interesting of the series of murder 
cases which have been brought before 
the courts. Mr. John King, Q.C., who 
has been retained for the Crown, will 
prosecute. John A. Barron, Q.C., and 

„ his partner, Mr. Steers, who were 
| counsel for the prisoners before the 

Readers of The World may remember Magistrate, will defend. The local 
that James Agnew,1 a retired farmer, ! papers report a large number of wit-

«•.« lavas,with a bullet in his brain at his>sta- takg neariy the whole week, 
ble door on the night of the 17th of 
March last. The motive of the foul 
and cowardly crime was evidently the 
securing of a considerable sum of 
money which the dead man was be- j 
lieved to have on his person. How 
much he had is not known. The de
ceased had been first shot dead from 
behind and then robbed. Two bro
thers, John and Patrick Kearney, were ceefirmailon Service
arrested, and, after a hearing of the At 7 p.m. to-morrow the Bishop ot 
case before the Police Magistrate, com- Toronto will administer the rite of com
mitted for trial, the former as prtncfL firmatlon In the Church of the Ascen- 
nal. the latter as accessory after the sion. There are 35 candidates for con- 
fact. The trial of these men before j firmatlon. Rev. G. A. Kuhring Is the 
Mr. Justice Street at the Lindsay As- , rector of this church, wherein the elt- 
slies next week will be one of the most I tings are free.

THE AGNEW MURDER.of a power *of sal» 
Indenture of mortff- 
uced at the time of 
'ered for sale by 
essra. Dickson & 
lums, 22 K1 
jrday, the 
clock noon, the fql- 
erty, namely : All 

City of Toronto 
t *‘A” on tbo

Many Witnesses Summoned for the Trial 
Which Opens nl Lindsay Next Week 
J ,Un King, Q.C.. Will Prosoente.

G. R.o trawbbrby island lakh SIM-
pop_Hotel and - cottages openg?ests hine 22. For ^tlculara address 

Rennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

“The penetanguishene”

ug-s treet 
27th day -

CARLTON WEST.
EXECUTORS’ SALE OFMessrs. Helmrod & Co., proprietors of the 

Heydon House, are prepared to take In
airymeT«ble’good. R^ms Trie and eom- 

fortable. Street cars to the d<

/
V ■the

lf lot
ton-street, according 
glstry Office as plan 
on of, plan number 
right” of way over 
dth In rear of said

HOUSEoor.

Isinden Houoe
„ beautiful elevation—Oeebe Lake, 

lluskoka. For .resort It cannot boaurparaed.

WMlt. Apply to

200 Sherbourne St.Gave Unsatisfactory Answers.
James Clark, Winchester and Parlia

ment-streets, Is a Judgment "debtor of 
McWiltiam &- Everlst. When examin
ed his answers were unsatisfactory, 

made Monday to

tpenetang, ont.
Canada’s Great Summer Hotel-The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Muakoka District.

Electric lighted throughout, well furnltV 
od every- convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis court» and 
howling green ; fl®j“lng and boatlng nnex- 
celled ; cuisine the, best that skill and 

can procure ; social bops and con
certs' etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,
Care G.T.R. Ticket Office, cor. King and 

Yonge-street.

stands on ay-is erected a two 
wsldenoe containing I
all modern Improve- 1 

| described as house I
let west, Toronto, 
r will be sold sub* 1
r five thousand doi- 
hserved bid.
be required to pay . u 
khase money at the ,S> 
I balance over and 
acumbrauco wlthla ■
without Interest.

|s and conditions ot

ON ft COOKE, 
s’ Solicitors,
fy-stfeet, loronte. ;

W# have raotived lnstructloas te eaU by sue 
Uon at *

22 King St West, onA motion will b* 
commit him.

cases EDWARD Saturday, J une 27, '96
*

26
A. E. AMES & CO.

(Masabar, Toronto Block Exchange)
Buy and sell sleeks ee the Toronto. Montreal 
New York ead Leaden Eachengee, for eash, eion margin. it

wen, Niom»

ST. LAWBEHCE HALL 11* o’clock noon, e two-story Southeast 8- 
roomed House, frootage SO feet 9 Inches, with 
right of way over e lane.

TXRH8—10 per cent, el time of sale; balance 
& J. TOWNSEND ft 00.

money %135 to 139 St. Jemes-etreet. Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

She best knew» hotel la the Dominion.
In 14 days.Joseph Cassidy and Ed Carney were 

fined $2 and costs by Judge Miller for 
assaulting Charles Lester.
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I HUNTKEAL TUM

Daily from Yoago Street Wharf at dkmkmnt* JJ JeS* *
7.48 a.m. and &20 p.m. for St.Catharines, «rf™Mtireg ” ,B,r
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all r#|#„y g,,* Tickets,
points east. Family books for sale. . «ftrnna ChlCOra.Low rates to excursion partlea Tickets Cnippawa, C0r0H8» ** ’

at all principal agents and at office on ■EAPQBAmTOMl fer cfcea» «.«re.
wharf" Barlow Cumberland,

Niagara Full» Park and Biter Ballway. | ,d Agent, IS Tonge-Street, Toronto. 1 
The belt Electric Railway in the World.

Qneenaton to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria park and 
past the Fall» and Rapide, connecting at
one end with steamers tor Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falls.■ÉB - B. MACKENZIE,

Manager.

mamt Mùitsss bv.tamp -ÿ

In the Blase Which Destroyed the Intrl 
earn B

New York, June 13.—The American 
Horae Exchange Bunding on Broad
way between ®0th and Slat-etreets, was 
totally destroyed by Are laet night. 
The building was occupied as a board
ing livery and sales stable and when 
the fire started It contained 265 horses. 
More than half of this number were 
killed, Including the famous horse, Al
fred G., with a record of 2.18, and val
ued at 17500. It la estimated that the 
lose on the building will be about 3206,- 
000. The loss on the stock la esti
mated at1 from 175,000 to 3100,000.

EGG00CHEAP FAKES AT HAMILTON- INTEBEÜTI.
Principal Ferrie» ef Hnr.n-Straet u »ne- 

eeed Br. Bastard at Blneleo,
Mr. T. Hassard, principal of the In

dustrial School at Mlrntco, has resign
ed, and will probably get an aeslstant- 
ablp In one of the city schools. Hla 
position will be assumed by Mr. C. 
Ferrler, principal of the Huron-street 
school. So.lt was determined by the 
School Management Committee yester-
dRThe»e teachers, who have been on 
trial for six months, are to be recom
mended for permanent appointment. 
Mr* William Reid, Misses Clemes, De- 
Lury, Dowling, McNlsh, McPherson, 
Spence and Buttle.

President Elliott BenereU.
W. J. Elliott, President of the T0»n8 

Liberal Club, was suppered Thursd y 
night at the Strand. Many Pr0?"I'e,“: 
Young Liberals were present to do 
honor on account of his aPpr°a£ï,°f 
marriage. After the feast at whlcn 
S. E. Bruce presided, Y. Keld. on be 
half of hie many friends in ‘J'™’ 
presented Mr. Elliott with a^bandaoni
brass parlor lamp wmotttoken of their appreciation. Mr. Elliott 
feelingly replied. The future Mrs. El
liott was then- proposed by J- E. F. 
and Dr E H. Adams replied on her 
behalf, at the request of the chairman. 
The rest'of the evening was devoted
to speech and song *n V ïï?êe^ C 
contributing were: W. B. Kogers, v. 
W. Kerr, George Wilkie George P0”- 
H E. Caston, Walter Boland J. V. 
Mctonls, W. B. Taylor, Druggist Mc
Lean, E. Williamson, H. Beatty, Frank 
Toe sen and others.

Enel ei Ike City Limits.
Miss Anjella Summerville, the Cana- 

, dian actress who starred all last sea- 
Halifax, June 12.—Attornew-General as "Trilby” in the chief cities of

Longley is In the city to-day, having the united States and will play wltn 
come from Annapolis County to close Qne Qf Prohman’s companies next fall, 
up business of the department and re- . gtudylng music with Professor Tor- 
eign the office, when he will return ,ngton while spending the summer m 
to the contest for the Commons In. Toronto village.
Annapolis. In an Interview, speaking u^odlums broke one of the gas lamps 
of the situation In western Nova SeoK [ ^_ Danfôrth-road on Thursday
tia, he saldf "It Is a pretty Well as- ° d turhea out all the others on
eured fact that the Liberals will carry . mg ,h hfa
every seat west of Halifax. The indl- th® N^rson " a boy of 16, hut look-
cations are distinctly and decidedly in I Vcmneer spent Thursday
favor of a change. My advices from j .much Z^oronto jail for steal- 
the upper provinces point more dis- , night ih the ü«as t _«n from
tlnctly every day to an overwhelming■ • £v{?£e Brough ^before Magistrate
victory there; I have no more doubt i Brockville. aroug t 
.of Mr. Laurler’s success than I have .Trench yeste^y.he said Je*aa ^ 
of the sun rising to-morrow. I say this | orphan and had tramped t jY“°r 
In no boasting spirit, because prophecy , sylyanl^ where he ha The Maels-
ls cheap and boasting vain, bitt'a man a shbrt time as a jockey. The Mag
must be blind who cannot see that trate's Intention was to get the to 
there is to be a great and overwhelm- into the Mlmico Sc^1<?0l> P>lth.^. 
ing victory for the Liberals;" »>«»<debarred hlm. H

Kxchaege. New York. SB,«ÜT.h« Ceeeell Beeldes to •aarend Ike «reel 
Ballway Mileage Charge» for 

Five Year».
Hamilton, June 12.— (Special.) —The 

street railway question was considered 
at the City Council last evening. An 
amendment by Aid. Colquhoun and 
Aid. Baugh, to suspend the mileage 

carried to a Vote

Bar, Br. Boh 
la Baex C 
fieod Werl 
New» Fn 
From the

1.76 LoroWOODs.ee
if is

\ Prices,
for five years, was 
of 10 to 8, being supported by Aid. 
Colquhoun, McDonald, Brown, Teetsti, 
Hurd, Donald, MacLeod, Carscallan,

rmny «aid the company could *ot ac- «pt this if It meant a reduction In the 
■price of tickets. The aldermen passed 
the clause requiring the company to 
sell seven unlimited or nine limited 
tickets for & quarter, ten childrens 
tickets for a quarter, and a child a 
return ticket, good for one day, for 
five cents.

The Board of Education gave the 
contract for books, stationery, -etc., 
for the schools, to Robert Duncan & 
Co., In place of John G. gloke, owing 
to a misunderstanding In the tender
ing, the former's tender being 35092.82, 
and A. Thomson withdrew his tender 
for the coal supply, and the contract 
was awarded fo Hemlng & Garrett.

Rgv. H. Long was to-night elect
ed President of the Canadian Club, to 
succeed Stuart Livingston, and a meet
ing will be held next week to elect a 
Vice-president.
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OFFICES.

20 King-street W.'
409 Yonge-etreet.

. 793 Yonge-etreet.
1 573 Queen-street W.

. 1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley^street.
806 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt., near Berkeley BL. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front S3 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

TAKE THE
BEAVER LIN®

Montreal to Live 
From Montreal. Lake ^

“The Week" and Mr. Baldwin Snillh.
Editor World : Before dismissing the 

subject of the proposed honorary de
gree, I wish to place on record my 
contradiction of a statement made for 
the purposes of the attack upon me, 
and upon the University Senate, which 
had voted me the degree. In Thç To- 
ionto Week I was accused of "suggest
ing to the Americans the propriety of 
their tearing up the rails of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, should England 
use the road as a trans-continental 
route for troops or supplies." This Is 
an Infamous calumny,as I believe those 
who penned It well knew. My words, 
addressed not to the Americans, but to 
the representative of The Globe, who 
had Interviewed me with regard to the 
state of American feeling, are these :

“Our two railways are almost as 
much American 'as Canadian. They 
are practically In no small measure un
der American control. I doubt whether 
they would be allowed to be freely used 
for the transm 
Dirions of war t» be employed against 
any power with which the United 
States were at peace.”

The same thlpg Was being said at 
tljne.bÿ

llsh member of-Parliament and a Con
servative, to the British public in The 
Nineteenth Century Review.

On the C. P. R., where it runs over 
American soil, and upon connections or 

road within America» 
tion, an embargo might and 
would be laid without tearing up rails 
or any sort of violence—an Idea which 
never entered my mind.

I have more than once been tempted,
seek 

But I was

Z I
>1.

June 17 
, July l 
I, July 8 

July 15 
July «2 

“ Superior, Aug. 6
“ Ontario. Aug. ti
•• Winnipeg, Aug. 19
•• Huron, Aug. 26

Flr«t Cabin *40.00. *50.00 end *» 0». Beconjl 
Cabin $30.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
particulars apply to R M. Melville, corner To- 
ronto end Adelaide»!», B. Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-etreet. 1

Hue A
w
On I11

“CHIPPEWA"-“CORONA"-“CHICOBA".v
BOOK TICKETS.

"Panin” and "Ocean" to Montrent 
"Beaver” S3. Llue to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Uuitoin House Brokers, 091» Yon*e-et

iry *
Elias Rogers & Go.STR. LAKESIDE s. or.# edWestern Freight ^ and

Dally from Yonge-etreet wharf (east side) i p.nenrer
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con- ___8TRKKTnectlng at Port Dalhousle with trains for TELEPHONE 29N1 78 YONGE STREET
all-points on the Welland Division, Niagara | 0r ^ D W CAMPBELL. Geo. Manager, Montra»!

S*r?nÆ?^o?^t.p0r^’p I BlIIBUI IND IMtBIMI LUES mb®«
D. MILLOY * CO.. Agents. I aoït^l-Laurrttlon............ MiyW.... Daylight

I « —Lak?Winnipeg... .June 10.... **
—Lake Huron...........June 17,...

V- (’su;;.,, at $4.50 ’ 
“‘ou;,;,,, at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P.BURNS&CO.

n of troops and nu-
MH. LONGLEY X» OEXIMI&TIC.

’The Atterney-Cenerel of Neva Scotia Say» 
(ho Liberal» Will Win. LONG BRANCH.

CTD A I TVMflll N"Vork-|^P^ NëbrüVeV.'.'.MwOlK. A. U. I YmUN ::
will leave Yonge-itreet wharf (west side) • I Special tours to all paru of the world. Specie

I tours local end foreign.
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General Steamship Agent.at 2 o’clock, leaving Park at 7 p.m. 
Fare round trip 25c, children 15a COAL AND WOOD And PresentTEL 2980 FOR

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP* CO.’Y CASH
78 YONGE-ST.

Delivery.when Balumniated In this way, to 
retires? In a court of law. n’ 
warned years ago by a very eminent 
Canadian Judge that In a case where 
appeals could be made to political pas
sion, confidence could not be placed In 
the impartiality of the tribunal. He 
referred to the Jury, not to the Judge ; 
he probably did not deem It possible 
that political violence could occupy 
the Judicial bench, and date Its mis
sives from the seat of Justice.

GOLDWIN SMITH.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Qrate , ................ .*5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
®r.7«d O»» o* I Stove, Nut,’Eg? ............^

. The iron Twin-Screw steamer GAM- No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal--------------------  4 00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- pana, with *n modern Reflt Hardwood, long............ $5 per cord Slabs,floug, good and dry 8.50
day).momdav, kSktSS'KW UUHIK illl

SfeSfi wM. MoC
will leave Yooge-etraet Wh»rf tEoM Side) at New York.
7a.m., 11 a.m-* 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 1 « folders ticket» and berths apply tei — 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewie- dart nw dnMBERLAND 72 Yonge-sL, \ 
ton. connecting with the New York Caotr.l t artHIIR AHERN sec tiuebetHudson River RMlw.y, Nlng.rn Fall» & Lewi». TQrooto- ARTHUR AHEUN. »ec.. vueoec. |
ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway and Nl- 1 *—___
agora Falla Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

..$5.60per cor 
.. 4.00 “

3
VNiagara Navigation Co.

• • l •<" ;
p.m. on Monday,
20th, August 3rd, 
her 14th, for Plctou, N.S., 
mediate points. Through 
Halifax.

. jJf.
-i«

I- V1
Not » Barnnrdo Boy.

Mr. Owen, superintepdent of tn^ 
Barnardo Home lit this city, statys 
that the boy Alf Prentiss/who shot at 
and killed a farmer near Port Hope, 
was not a Barnardo boy and. bad no 
connection whatever with the home, 
es stated In the despatches'to tile press 
on Thursday morning. The Chief of 
Police of Port Hope has notified Mr. 
Owen that a mistake was made in re
ferring to Prentiss as a Barnardo im- 
portation.

was Toronto, June 12, 1896.
V; Upper Canada Tract Society.

At the meeting of the Boardof Direc
tors of ihe Upper Canada Tract So
ciety. with the Rev. George J. Bishop in 
the chair. It was reported during the 
month of May the colporteurs of the sw- 
ciety in Ontario and Manitoba, in adcn« 
tion to all their other work, sold 149 

797 volume® of the best

THROWN» TOGETHERHow an Actress Died.
New York, June 12.—Miss Lenora 

Cousins, an actress, died last night In 
a boarding bouse at 44 West 27th- 
street, kept by Mjrs. George Wiekes. 
An autopsy made to a kroner’s physi
cian showed that death was due to a 
criminal operation. The 'physician who 
attended her will be summoned. Miss 
Cousins was 32 years old and whs born 
at West Newton, Mass., where her par
ents reside. She was engaged at the 
14th-street Theatre as one of the Verdi 
Quartette up to the Alme of her death. 
Two years ago Miss Cousins played 
with the Robin Hood Company, act
ing the part of Allen Dale.

J

!DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS THIS IS NOT THE WAY
•rvlo»

From Montreal
....................June 00
......................June »7
....................... July 4

Liverpool 

Steamer.
Labrador...,’.....................
Augiom&n...........................
Vancouver..........................

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. 362.60 to *80; second cabin, *86.25; steer
age, *24.50 end *25.50. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious #

King and Yonge streeta 
D. TORRANCE ft CO..

General Agents, Montreal.

MOFFAT’S
PEARLNiagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

Bibles andEeHsimEE
able memorial minute was placed on 
record regarding the late Rev. Uf- 
Reid, one of the former presidents of 
the society. During May Dr. Moffatt, 
thé secretary, addressed seventeeen 
churches and public meetings, pre- 
senthig the many-sided mission work 
of the society in Canada and China.

GAS
RANGES

Exams at Trlnltv.
The examinations of Trinity Uni

versity for the degree of B.C.L. are 
now In progress. The examiners are 
Dr Bourinot, C.M.G., of Ottawa; Rev. 
Prof, Clark, D. T. Symons, B.C.L., and 
ÎW. D. Gwynne, M.A.

are made. Our famous brand ot “ Silver 
Steel” is used for the body; ovens, etc. •

It takes lees time and less gas to iwat 
our ovens than others of the same size.

A ten f coil gives 400 square inches of 
heating surface for water heating. 
Send for circulars.

; ’ ON SALE.
. P.WBBSTBR

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-etreet».
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I.

jrInternational Navigation Co.’» Lino».
American Line

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Pori»)
Ft. Pool....July l . g
Parla......... July 4(3
New York..July 8] *
St. Louis. .July 16 ' S

Hod Star Line
. . NEW XOBK-ANTWERP.

* Noordloud, Wednesday, June 17. noon.
and ^erj, Saturday thereafter. | , F0R 3ALE BY

’V’rêraatlorial'^Navlgstlou7 ColT^Pler 14. Adams Furniture Co., Lt«l, YongeSt 
North River. Office, # Bowling Green, New James Westwood. 688 Queen West, 

/.kutni i r nr i York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, A. B. Dowswell. Markham, cor. College.
’ 25c—OAKVILLE—25c 172 Yonge-St., Toronto.____________ H-| D. Smart, 192 Queen West.

E3

MemcdlalliD v. Anil KemedUllsIs.
The strife between these two parties 

has been long maintained, but they 
still agree to disagree in regard to the 
Remedial Bill, and the result of their 
contention will not be known until the 
June election returns are in. Although 
they differ in political matters, they 
unanimously agree that the best reme
dial agent for .the- relief of suffering 
humanity ls'Nfyture’S great blood puri
fier and nerve-tonic, St. Leon Mineral 
Water. Used freely it thoroughly re
pairs and builds up the shattered con
stitution of the hard-woeklng politi
cian and business man. Insomnia is 
banished and mental activity regained

AND,ROCHESTER Return
SATURDAY. JUNE 13th.

at 11 o’clock p.m., by Steamerill Bceiii Mariner M ! Paine’s 9 I Pari»....June 18. 
New York, June 17, 
fcL Louie, June 84 
Ohio...»..June 27

1^
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ROUND TRIP, $2.00.I 6367

A WeH-Known Clergyman Strongly Rfcom 
mended the Medicine That Always 

“ Makes People Well.”

A Barrel «roil Explodes.
Pittsburg, June 12.-^At 3.20 o'clock 

this morning a barrel of ,oll In the 
basement In a bakery owned by K.
Garische at 83 Spring Garden-avenue,
Alleghany, exploded and scattered 
flames in every direction. Mrs. Gar-

aten&asKM rAava7^-,0Am..3^MriLa.p.m,
aged 6 years, was found dead In his 
çrlbX Lottie, aged 12 years, was badly 
burned, and will probably

AND RETURN. ALLAN LINE T
er Qreytiotinil Moffat Stove Co., Ltd.team

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Morille). 

Montreal.
Saturday, 13th June only. WEgTON, Ont.

Quebec.
Sardinian............... June IS... .June 1^9 a.m.

SraStliEBuiy ÿSÿ “|ap.m.
-f Leave Oakville—7.46 a m., 12 noon, 8.45 p.m. and r* ww

DOMINIONBefore Using Paine’s Celery Compound Mr. Parks Was a Mere 
Skeleton-Night Sweats, Cold Chills, Slow Fevers and Ner- 

Wearlng Life Away-Wife tfhd Friends De-

Tickets to Europe. ».Sadie.
first* cabin. *15 and’350.

Montreal anft New York Lines 17,
wTi?ieD^rsCD.t“kni

R* M‘ MELVILLE °n“w York to Glasgow. Nebraska, June26. Cerner T.ront.^Ad.UH.rira.ta Ter.nl. | ^ ^ATES OF PAS JAG..

_ — .. j am, upwards ; return 8100 ana upwards.

Steamer Eurydice
rythiug found.

Mur Mead From iroke.
London, June 12.—The Westminster 

Gazette publishes a news agency des
patch from Bombay, saying it Is re
ported there that the British warship 
Bonaventure, while making a • pas
sage from Colombo, Ceylon, to Pondich
erry, capital of the French settlements 
In India, lost 70 men by sunstroke.

vousness Were 
epalred of the Sick Man’s Recovery.

Rates, date, and particulars
5.

A ■

(LIMITED.)■V '
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4

%
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.eveST, CITIIIilllB ti RETURN H. BOUBLIER. 

Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line,” 1 King-street West, To
ronto. “ 6
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whole enco 
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1 ONLY 50 CENTS;I] &3ÈEvery Saturday afternoon at 3.20 o'clock 
toy Palace Steamer Saturday, June 13. The Ales and Porter of the I 

Dominion Brewery Com- L 
pany (Ltd), are known U 
from the Atlantic to the « 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

846

GRAND OPENING DAYEMPRESS OF INDIA. M

n#'U0N %
V » 1896

» II
m w : 11-2 Hours in Port Dalhousle or I Home 

1 Hour in St. Catharines. | by 9.80
TICKETS AT ALL AGENTS. 245

The Steamer EURYDICE, refitted 
throughout and lighted by electricity, 
leaves wharf, foot of Bay-street, at 

ID a.m. and 2 p.m. 
calling at Queen’s Wharf at 2 p.m.

Returning leaves'Lofne Park a*
6.30 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tickets—Adults 25c, children 15 cents; 
mav be had at Palmer Houso or from J. 
O’Brien, 248 Spadina-avenue, or at the 
boat.
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Æs HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
MACASSA

Round Trip 
Tickets at

On June 30th and July 1st, 
good to return July, 

2nd, and ^

SINGLE FAREM-i?

Immv
>' The brand known ast the 

“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

LEAVES
■jszsizi......9 a.m.

4.30 p.m.m*, HAMILTON..
TORONTO ..

For freight rates and tickets apply at 
wharf, west side Yoiige-street. 

Telephone 1970
FARE and ONE-THIRD#Ha The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA I '

136 (Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky.
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Killarney, Manitowaning, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish Blver, Cutler,
Algoma Mills, Thessalon, Bruce Mines,
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing,
Sault Ste. Marie. >n»ni jrnt-tn-Bay tmouvii 
Hi** looo Islands of the horth channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo. The direct route between the West and

THE CAMBRIA will leave the C.P.R. an points on the Lower St. Lawrence and
dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time. Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,

EVERY TUESDAY |
a , Newfoundland and St. Pierre,

for the Soo. * Express trains leave Montreal
CARMONA starts In June. ,ax dally (Sunday excepted),
For freight and passenger rates, time through without change between

cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. P0*“t8'.,____
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or The Ball wavany agent of either the Canadian Pacific | lutercolonmt^Ballway 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway.

On June 30th and July 1st, 
erood to return July 6th.J . . - CANADA’S . . .

Sjt Favorite Trip Intercolonial Railway ^
OF CANADA. L» iMl The Lighthouse Supply Steamer Acadia 

leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or about 
Monday, July 6, calling at all Canadian 
ports on Lakes Brie, Huron, Superior and 
Georgian Bay, giving tourists ample time 
to view the places of interest.

fAiJ**:

Toronto Electric 
k Motor Company

r
i

35 Days for $55 1 and Hall- 
and run 

these
an

1The steamer Is newly furnished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W. A. GEDDES. Toronto.
B. O. & A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton.

166666666

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; buUt In 
sizes ID to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1664.
107 and lO» Ad.lsld.-8t W

of Mr. Parks’ condition and of his 
recovery are not too strongly put; In 
fact, his very critical condition and 
his present healthy state would sanc
tion a much stronger wording."

Mr. Parks writes as follows about his 
cure:

"While at sea In the summer of 1894, 
I was taken sick, which compelled me 
to .abandon. my work and seek home 
and rest. I consulted the doctors, who 
pronounced It typhoid fever. I suffer
ed severely from night sweats and 
cold chills during the day. Added to 
this I was extremely nervous, which 
weakened me and reduced my flesh un. 
til I was a mere skeleton. This con
tinued until last winter, when my wife 
and friends began to despair or my re
covery, as the medicines I look pro
duced no good, and I was gradually 
growing worse.

“Through f|je influence of Rev. C. M. 
Tyler, I was induced to give Paine’s 
Celery Confound a trial! and I can 
truly say ft worked wonders. The first 
bottle gave me great relief, and five 
bottles completely cured me. I gained 
thirty-two pounds In three weeks, and 
am now strong and healthy. I would 
urge the suffering everywhere to give 
Paine’s Celery Compound a trial."

Another marvellous prjof of the pow
er of Paine’s Celery Coffikra 

w|o
through express train cars 

_ ilonlsl Railway are brilliantly ligbt- 
îun I êd by electricity and bested by steam from 
•MU the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the
---- «imfort and safety of travelers.

comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex-
P The ’popular snmlner sea 
fishing resorts of Canada are 
tercolonlal or are reached by 
Canadlan-European Malian 

Passenger Route.
passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
1 leaving Montreal Sunday morning. 

Join outward f mall steamer at Bimou-
ls directed to 

_ by this route
rt'of flour and general mer-

on thend to res-
are draw-cue and save even those 

ing very near the grave!' One more 
wonderful example- of what Paine's 
Celery Compound can do, when the doc
tors fall, and when the ordinary, every
day medicines prove useless!

Hundreds of the best people In the 
Lower Provinces know Mr. George W. 
Parks, of Ingltsvllle, N. S. They know 
that for a long time his life was de
spaired of, that his chances of re
covery were exceedingly small.

No wonder that friends and relatives 
were In deep anxiety. The best physi
cians had done their all for Mr. Parks, 
and could not stay the hand of his 
death-dealing disease; the d sease was 
one that baffled all their efforts.

At the eleventh hour, when hope had 
almost faded away, a wtil-known o’er- 
gymari. Rev. C. M. Tyler of Weymoutn, 
induced the sufferer to try Paine's Cel- 

Compound. This was the turning 
life—advice that saved

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO bathing and 
along the In- 
tbat routa

89
Toronto Electric Motor CoTHE WHITE LINE,

Lighted throughout by Electricity, 
nectlon with G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

llngwood and Owen Sound.
SAULT STE MARIE LINE.

PACU™IC^^etvTe^SJ^nJWO^^|oINDAY°|^rilu'n““«evenl“*•hl , 

of trains, for all ports. | XndlBe lnteïded for the Ea.tern Pro-
Parry Sound and Killarney. I j}°0c7irNsMpmendu Sj S»in^®nd^“ duce in:

The steamer NORTHERN BELLE leaves rinded for the European markets, either 
Collingwood on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, by way of St. John or Halifax, 
at 5 p.m., for Midland, Parry Sound, Point Tickets may be obtained and a» Infor- 
an Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and nation abent the route, also freight and 
Killarney, connecting there with main line I general passen ge rrn te* on a pn lication to 
steamers for Soo, returning calling at samel N. WBATHBBSTON.
places. Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 88

For tickets and further particulars apply I Rossin House Block. York-street, ioronto, 
agents of the G.T.B. and C.P.R., to I D. POTTINGER. General Manager. 
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Dominion fay PhOne 1214
tlueut. Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

KILL SEU BOUND TBIP TICKETS EBB
SINGLE VS& FARE
Goins June 30th and July 1st. 

Returning July 2nd.

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Dynamos of all sises and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agsnta for 
She Bates Ventilating Fins. Re- 

. pairing promptly attended to. M 
a will par you to cell and see our 
flgoooe and get prices before pur 
ttchasing elsewhere.

I

First 
Class

Going June SOth and July 1st- 
Returning July 6th#

All lines Fort William. Sault Ste. 
Marie, Detroit and East

Fare ami Miii iiuuttiieii iiiiart. n>Siileery
point to a new 
a dying man.

Rev. Mr. Tyler, In Indorsing :ïr. 
Parks'" statement, says:

"I have great pleasure In Indorsing 
Mr. Parks' testimonial. The statements

68 Adelaide Street West.
Î56 Jamee-Street North, Hamilton. 
Bennett ft Wright's. Ti Quos» 
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r.to a^

CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Collingwood.
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Pwrnons are being ruined by ,t|i<re- 
»nde through tibyini highly advertised 
- — but worthless trusses. The

country is being flooded with f 
tills class of goods.

Every individual should be | il 
careful of his own person, and U 
when Ruptured procure the 3 
very best Trass that is to be fl 
had. 36 years’ experience en- j 
ables us to' make a truss best ; 
suited to the various cases ps j 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss. ]

-■
’fa, -# YOU NEED ITmm

aaaatoxa of r/rs
eXXBRAL ASSEMBLY. j:

I If Æ xxnotxsrxxa HATS■

BUY IT Best European and 
U.S. Makes.

indies•ev, WalOIIS CelMxe meperts »•*In Knex Celle 
«mS Wwk I» every ««SMttw»-*"4 

Far «ennuia»—■**•**• TO-DAYSews Free 
fna the Ferais* HSU STANDARD OF THE WORLD./ AUTHORS & COX,

130 Ohuroh-et., Toronto. 
Manuteclurera of artiflolal Limbe, SurgUiel Appii- 
________ eaees, Trasses. Crutches, Etc.________

h.
lege being the first to come under re
view. The year had been a prosper
ous one tor the college, save In one 
particular, It having been found ne
cessary to abandon the aumjner ses
sion, owing to lack of supp6t\. The 
latter Question was placed in the hands»# 
of a committee, which will try lo de
vise a means for the holding of a ses
sion this summer.

Knox College report was presented 
by the venerable: Principal, Dr. Ca
vern An extension of tne class lists 
was shown, but the report called at
tention to a great need for Increased 
funds, shrinkage In Interest having 
brought the revenue from Investments 
down to no,«00. leaving a deficiency Of 
over $6000. i-l*

Regarding the vacant chairs In Old 
Testament Literature and Exegesis 
and Apologetics and Church History, 
the board of the college nomin
ated two candidates. For the first- 
named chair Rev. George L. Rob
inson, Ph.D., of Roxbury Church, 
Boston, who was named in the re
port, was unanimously elected. For 
the second term the name of Rev. Jas.. 
Ball&ntyne, pastor of Knox Church, Ot
tawa, was submitted by the board. In 
the discussion, however, the name- of 
Rev. James Somerville, D.D., of Owen v 
Sound, was presented and discussion 
was prolonged until the noon hour.

U.r.ll.ul Concerns.

------- O

ES.

SILK HATS . Heath, Tr,M. Lincoln & Bennett

FELT HATS - 2* chMty * Lin"

lLAW SOCIETYSJ.

w.
It w.

of Upper Canada.it t!B. V
The Benchers will appoint four lecturers I 

for the Law School on Tuesday, the 30th | 
duytof June Inst., the salary of eaph to be ' 
$1500 per annum. Candidates should send ( 
In their applications In writing to the sec- I 
retary, Osgoode Hall, not later than 4 t 
o'clock p.m. on the 22nd Inst 

Information can be obtained from the 
Principal of the Law School at Osgoode 
Hall as to the duties to be performed.

particularly desired that no appll-1. 
... by letter or otherwise, be made to

any Bencher. _ __
Osgoode Hall, 6th June, 1808.
By order

mue.
îear Berkeley St. 
of W. Market St 
arty op. Front St 
R. Crossing.
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YACHTING CAPS-”..^ and 

Bioycle and GoU Caps 

LOUNGE HAYS - ««fenahle and

STRAW HAYS

\
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grZfTi, The' very 
latest styles.Co. COLUMBIA BTBKL TUBS MILLS.

One of the Pope Mlg. Co.’s Eve great factories at Hartford, Coon.
It is 

cation I

r.
HERBERT MACBETH.XT EARS of testing and proving demonstrated that ordinary 

steel tubing would not do for Columbia Bicycles. The qual
ity was uncertain; the supply of the best was limited. 

Therefore our own great tube mills, shown above, for making all 
our steel tubing. No tubing in the world to-day equals the Col
umbia high-carbon-steel and nickel-steel tubing for strength and 
rigidity. You are sure of quality when you buy a Columbia.

UNEOUAT T KD, UNAPPROACHED.

POPE MFG. CO, Hartford, Conn.
W. appqtot but ons«elHng u. middlemen. ^ Columbia»

Secretary.1236

$4.50 NERVOUS DEBILITY. B ioo cases of Men’s, Boys’ 
and children’s fine straw hats 
just opened.

eBa?gïo°libtSB&^9£eKÎ^g

eaees of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free, Medlclnee^sent to any 
dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248
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W. & X>. Dineen38 King 
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College matters were under considera

tion during almost the entire after
noon sederunt. The question of filling . 
the vacant chair of apologetics and 
church history In Knox College was. 
discussed *at considerable length. In 
amendment to the College Board re
port, nominating Rev. James Ballan- 
tyne. Rev. Dr. McKay moved the re
mission of the report for further con
sideration in the light of the recom
mendations of Presbyteries and expres
sions of opinion to the Assembly. Thè 
debate was rather warm, several 
speakers expressing the opinion that 
the nomination of Mr. Ballantyn* was 
to the nature of a compromise. This 
was combated by Prof. McLaren and 
Dr. Burns, who stated that the board 
was unanimous to recommending the 
nominee. The amendment was defeat
ed by a large vote, and on the nomina
tion being put to the court the board's 
nominee was unanimously elected to 
the vacant chair.

Professor-designate Ballantyne.whose 
attainments were highly spoken of In 
the Assembly, Is 36 years of age, and 
graduated from Toronto University In 
1880 and from Knox College in 1883 with 
high standing, continuing his studies 
In the Universities of Edinburgh and 
Leipslc. He is at present pastor of 
Knox Church, Ottawa. He Is a son of 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, ex-Speaker 
of the Legislature.

Striking reports were presented on 
behalf of Queen’s University, Kings
ton; Presbyterian College, Montreal; 
Morrin College, Quebec; Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, and Brantford La
dles' College, each showing remarkable 
results, with comparatively small ex
penditure, and the speakers who com
mented on the reports, as well as those 
wflo presented them, expressed the ut
most gratification at the splendid 
showing made. .....

Hatters and Furriers
COR. KING AND YONGE-STS.

And Present 
Delivery.
and
....$5.60per cor
.... 4.00 “

split 4.50
dry 8.60

MBDLAND <•> JOKBS.
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building

„„„„„„ I OFFICE. 1067. MR. MBDLAKD TELEPHONES } gggt MR. JONES, 60SA
Companies Repreesnted;

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North Amelia.

• Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Ob. 240 BEAUTY IS POWER |Office,
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DR. CAMPBELL’S
SAFE ARSENIC

OCfTHER 't

HE WAY
Wl.

The largest stock In Can- W 
ada at lowest prices. All | ” 
best English goods.

THB
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I In Apierlca.
The refrigerating plant referred to In 

: a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue 

I wh|ch Is working admirably.
The public are cordially Invited to call 

and Inspect the varions works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect to 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect- 

Canada.
GO., LTD.

a •'* COMPLEXION WAFERS !s
SGHDMBERG FURRITUBE GDRANGES

And Fould'a Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap.649-651 Ydi^ge-St*3 brand ol “ Silver 
iody, ovens, etc.

id less gas to heat 
of the same size.

K) square inches of 
water heating.

THE ONLY PERFECT SKIN PURIFIERS AND COM
PLEXION BEAUTIFIERS IN THE WORLD. IN

COMPARABLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER 
COMPLEXION REMEDIES, and the 

MOST EFFECTIVE.

Grounds Flat System,=k 4 r*

WHY PAY RENT? WORLD’S NEW BUM
$ To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depression gndUto become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors or the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of eaehllOO advanced :

ed In ÏTÎTJ M® M UNDER GUARANTEE 11 ll as REPRESENTED
NOTHING adds mers to Woman's Beauty than a Clear, Healthy and Faultless Complexion. 
NOTHING le more eeally obtained It yon go about la In the right way. DR. CAMPBELL'S 

SAFE AB3KNIC COMPLEXION WAFERS and FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are and 
have been tor many yean the most portent remedies known to eolssoa tor clearing the eomplextoo. 
It does n»t take months or evao weeks to show their marreUeue effect. They never laU to remove 
entirely from the akin all unnatural discolorations, sunk as

THU O’KEEFE BREWERY83 Y0NGÊ3TREETtirai ITylog Advancement.
Rev. Dr. Torrance, convener of the 

Committee on Statistics, presented a 
report, which showed advancement In 
almost everything connected with the 
internal prosperity of the church.

In the number of churches and sta
tions constituting charges—2412—there 
■was an Increase over 1894 of 73. The 

-e number of families was 98,681, an In
crease of 3216; and of single persons, 
27,209, an increase of 6078; while com
municants numbered 188,180, or 8601 
more than the preceding year. There 
was a decrease of 820 on those joining 
the church on their personal profes
sion of faith; but an Increase of 249 
on those Joining by certificate—7599. 
The removals by death were 2699, or 
179 more than in 1894;. by certificate, 
6260. 40 fewer; without certificate, 3364, 
an increase of 262; and by discipline, 
162, an increase of 61. ,

The aggregate number reported as 
being under “pastoral oversight" was 
224,806, an Increase of 23,610.

In 1895 the stipend paid was $906,781, 
an Increase of $8533. Home Mission re
ceipts were Increased, but for most of 
the other causes there were sllgnt de
creases; the total contributions to the 
schemes of the church aggregated $279,- 
494, or $15,946 less than In 1894. Pay
ments for all purposes were $2,134,990, 
an Increase of $80v3.

Evening Session In Cooke’» Church
There was a crowded attendance In 

Cooke's Churcfi last evening when the 
subject for consideration was foreign 
missions. The reports were on the 
whole encouraging, and the addresses 
by Rev. A. B. Winchester, British Co
lumbia; Dr. Buchanan, Central India; 
and the speakers for West Indies and 
other fields very stimulating. Follow
ing Is the gist of the reports submit
ted:

4
SO X ©o , ,

Suitable for Nlanufac
k In 8 In 15 

Years.
In 5 

Years.

$1 93 
6 82

;vv
Years.

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, TAW, SAL
LOWNESS, REDNESS of the FACE or NOSE, and 

all other Beauty-Marring Defects. For Eczema
Oreny other disease caused by Impur. Blood, they have no equal. The Proprietor. MB. H. » 
POULD especially Invito» the Ladles of Toronto who read this to call at hi* office for Information 
oo the uw or DU. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS and FOULD’S MEDI
CATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.

Wafer. 60c. and $1.00 per box; six largo bexas $6.00. Soap Mo ; which, used a. directed, will last 
from six to eight weeks.

’ $0 84$1 31 , turipfl.Monthly.,
Quarterly 3 95 2 63

r- ■T

pany and the Belle Ewart lee Cal» all one 
and the name thing.

Remember we are the only company deal.

SSttXk nte.^nr'lS'dffl

from the yellow wagons of the

For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office of the Com:
pany, 14 Toronto Street. Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, Man6fiS£tor.

to stay, and the sooner the church real- LAW SCHOOL EXAHSt
izes that fact and'bends her energies ■' ■■■>
towards their evangelization, the better Results of the First and Seeoad Year— 
for the country and for.them. TbiMYk#KicaItaImam

We In the west are not kept so well
informed as to the, missions in the New Those who passed the second year 
Hebrides and Trinidad. They are con- examination with honors were:—A. M. 
trolled and supported toy the eastern Stewart, C. A. Moss, W, H. Burns, C. 
section of the church, ft Is true, but g. Maclnnts, A. D. Meldrum, A. B. 
the Presbyterian Church. In Canada, is Thompson, Miller Lash, R. tl. Aifieck, 
one, and we are Interested in the whole a. A. parpenter, J. E. Fergusson and 
work. Of all our missions, none lies Sydney B. Woods, the first seven fe- 
nearer the heart of the church than ceivlng scholarships, 
the martyr Isles of the - South Seas. The rest who passed were: W. J. O.

----------- !------ -----------------------------------Neail, H. A. Little, J. H. Clary, D. A.
Aa Excelle»* member. H. McDougall, J. T. Gobo, G. E. Dun-

Tha General Assembly number of bar, A. H. Beaton, W. R. Boultbee, W.
Review published B. Craig, F. R. Morris, W. H. Moore, The Presbyterian Review, tonton A E c’hrlstlan, H. G. W. Wilson,

this week, is an .“"^Slrs vrttha George S. Moore, George Ç. Reward, 
sides presenting Its readers with E A Dunt,ar, J. V. Hughes, M. 8.
double-page photo-engravln^ of mem McCarth P B. Goodwlllie, H. B. Rob-
bers of the First General As^rnoiy nom ertson] Q H Draper, E. C. Cattenach,
ln Montreal ln lA75 The Review con^ w Q LaJdlaw w A. Gllmour, L. J.‘

with Portraits of the thrae «vines who ^ ^^^'nfent H tt ^cktord'. 

Church.^^here

Beporl on Forelge HU.Io.m. j^lds iJ8 s miefthat B* Jackson, F. B. Osler, N McFadden,
There were sent out last year seven a'iî'presby’teriàns^wlU cherish. Thé Is- A- Maclennan, H. C. 

t>ew missionaries, increasing the staff su'ePia also^ full of Interesting matter « NeStes^W0^^Laudor^
to India to 26, and In Honan to 12. The relating to the General Assembly and Pell§ TtMnsm ’c A S^oày A A
Staff remains the same In Formosa, the schemes of the church. . £ ». Atkinson C. A 8. Body, A. A.
where the year has been an eventful -ÜLLAZ------------------------------ ♦ Miller; J^R.L O Connors F Apple-
one. The church there has been pass- Mr. Prestos’. Candidature. ^ee T E. Weldon, K H. Cleaver^, J.
tog through great trlulatlon. How Thera m. n inmawhat meagre at- aFk’
many of the native Christians have fal- 4 T“ere was a «omeWfiat meagre at R w Eyre and G M Brown
len a prey to the misrepresentations of tendance at Candiflhte W. T. K. Free- » Fini Year.
the enemy is not yet known# but many ton's meeting In Warden’s Hall Thurs- Those who passed the first year ox-
have lost their lives, and the mission day evening. The speakers wer^Meesrs. aminations with honors were:
has been In a measure disorganized. Jardine, Lindsey Tail and Preston. J H. Hunter, S. S. Sharpe, J. Mont-
Persecutions have been promised as Mr. Clute falling to appear. Mr. Jar- gomery, T. H. Hllliar, L. F. Stephens,
one of the church’s blessings, and For- d-ne made a -tpeech condemnatory of J. R. Graham, C. W. Cross, all being
mosa has had her baptism of fire more gir Charles Tupper's egotism. Mr. U. ' entitled to scholarships.
than once. G. 8. Lindsey confined his remarks i The rest who passed were: G. D.

In Honan a new mission centre ha» principally to refuting the contention 1 Monerieff, J. H. Hunter, T. H. Hillard, 
been occupied. Chang Te Fu Is said that Mr. Osier's public career should | j. G. Fraser, J. R. Graham, 8. S. 
to be a point of great strategic lm- not be attacked in his absence. Any j Sharpe, L. F. Stephens, C. W. Cross, 
portance, and as has been noted from man, said the speaker, who did not A. R. Hamilton, A. ^1. Chisholm, C. F. 
time to time the reception given to the wish his public actions discussed might Maxwell, H. G. Kingston, J. Montgom- 
mlssionarles has been, cordial. Mrs. avoid It by departing to foreign climes. eryt a. R. Hassard, H. A. Clarke, 8. 
Goforth has received about 3000 calls Mr. Joseph Talt directed his remarks h. Robinson, O. E. Culver, E. G. Osier, 
from Chinese women Within six weeks, to the alleged inconsistency of Mr. E. r l. McKinnon, George McCrea, J- A. 
and the chapel has been kept open for F. Clarke’s position on the school ques- Maegtness, J. A. Thompson, C. E. Hol- 
religlous instruction eight hours a day. tion. Then, amid loud and prolonged lingdrake, F.M.L Gordon, F. E. Par- 
What the strain upon our missionaries applause, Mr. Preston proceeded to ue- rln a J. Kapelle, N. Williams, A. E. 
must be, we can but dimly Imagine— fine his position on tne school ques- Drake, W. A. Chisholm, J. C. Mcln- 
and that to a climate and surroundings tion. He was to favor of leaving It to toghj c. W. Atkinson, T. R. Carling, 
that are In themselves at times ex- the Province for’ settlement, desired unganike, F. M. L. Gordon, F. E. Par- 
ceedlngly trying. concilation and not coercion, and would terBOn, T. A. Hunt, W. D. Hendry, R.

The extent of mission organization In oppose in every possible way any Gov- R Griffin, E. Glllls, T. J. Rlgney, A. C. 
India Is somewhat bewildering. This ernment. Liberal or Conservative, yÿ Hardy, M. J. Kenny, It. Hayes, !).
year two new stations have been open-' which might make coercion a part of s ’nowlby, D. R. Doby, V. Mills, R. G.
ed—Dhar and Jhabua^-maklng in all its policy. He believed, if Mani- w Mackenzle, H. J. F. Sissons, A. Hail, 
seven centres, around which schools toba were approached in an honest and y} r MoLaws. W. Thornburn. J. D. 
and dispensaries and preaching ser- friendly manner by a Federal Govern- McMurrlch, J. C. L, White, D. P. Ken- 
vlces cluster. The very large number ment, that an amicable and satisfais- ri_iv q h. Levy, T. J. Murray, C. A. 
of villages in Central India make U tory settlement could be reached. He ^Ljougal. J. B. T. Carron, F. L. 
possible to extend the work indefinite- would support Mr. Laurler’s general person 
ly—workers being the only limitation, policy, but would be free to differ with yea 

When we read of fifty or sixty Sab- him If he wished, 
bath schools and of 10,000, 15,000, 20,000 
treatments to connection with dispen
saries, there Is a feeling of bewilder
ment, and when that Is associated 
with a climate at times 104 degrees In 
the shade, we see visions of physical 
weariness and collapse, which are facts 
only too frequent In the history of that 
mission. ,

The church has been Interested and 
delighted by reports from time to time 
of the work amongst the Chinese to 
Montreal and British Columbia, Muchr 
credlt Is due the Presbyterianism of 
Montreal for the decision with which 
they have adopted the only true and 
Christian method of dealing with the 

'Chinese problem. The Chinese are here

CLEANING«TV

SUMMER GOODS,
such as Flannel Suits, mcrStriped Sufis. Fan- 

wiihout'sbrinkSng and l/fintoilaw style, 'by
wWTN

H. B. FOULD,Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Pboc.u.orltoT.order. .1 »yof -u, ,br.e f
144 Yonge-efc (over Kent's Jewelry Store).

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TORONTO.
LYMAN BROS. DRUG CO., 71 Front-street East, Canadian 

Agents, to whom all orders should be addressed.

store—108 King-Str aat_iresl, 269_ Yengeitiraet 
and 778 Yonge-atrwl.n.an »»M nft/uia fPAto ft

We paj expressage oue Theway oo goods from a diitaaea.
*

\ OFFICE . U
\ 18 Melinda St,

»1917

pÎulremedY
1---- J WARRANTED TO CURE"1||| f||>|

BLIND.BLEEDING or ITCHING Kl II S 
CaCHOMt Donna PnOdkCl .---
contains L WO Ointment and pill T-"~
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fORir OR 5tNO DIRECT
^Kessilr pR»G(g>ffigt Toronto !

Telephones
2933

THE ALE and PORTER b
1

GreiiodierManager.
.JOHN LABATTIce and Coal

COe
—OFFICE—

39 SCOTT-ST.

6

LONDON, Can..
rter of the 
A/ery Com- h 
re known V 
itic to the " 
j the finest 
in Canada 
luntry. All 
jses keep

Received Medal and Highest PointsCURE YOURSELF! 11 I
fe.8V.r»B.V»r"f“to r.leph.n« 1*17, «1*8.

M eet te strutare, charges, or any Inflamma- ________
tion, irritation or ulcer»- Deniers exclusively In PURE ICB.Wmsmssm

rate.. ______________

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

Jennets Good & Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yongd and Albert-ste„ Toronto.COL. RHODES WOULDN’T SION j,

And Was Banished *ram the Transvaal 
far Life—Gone to Capetown.

Praetorla, June 12.—The fines of £25,- ^
000 each which were imposed upon the o 
Johannesburg Reform Committee lead- » 
ers—Phillips, Farrar, Rhodes and Ham- £ 
mend, were paid yesterday, and Phil- id 
Ups, Farrar and Hammond signed a o 
document pledging themselves to ab- £ 
stain from Interference in Transvaal 
politics, after which their banishment And the Hartford Typewriter-Price $05, 
was cancelled. Col. Rhodes refused to a machine that will do fine work for the
sign the agreement to abstain from catalogues of theae splendid am-
Interference in politics and was ban- head ^ call and aee them operated. No 
Ished for life. Hè started for Cape- baa been spared in producing the
town last night. Hammond, Phillips a*v8t wrlting machines in the world, 
and Farrar left in the afternoon for Great bargains In second-hand Bernlng- 
Johannesburg. Prices In Johannesburg tons and Smith Premiers. Machine* rented
have risen greatly. | an Thcf'riutcher Typewriter Corporation.

Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
H. T. SMITH, Manager;

THE PEERLESSthe"1etBneIH0LE81 typewriter

zn as the 
” is extra 
public can 
Dds to con- 
it malt and 
it the cork

Arriving Next Week
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

“Hammer” Brand
Window

OH
Uoxpro5

f .

0

Glasson. mummm
\ '

Stewart W ood■lectric
Company

9
82 and 84 York-street.

vm
(*»od Bond*.

The services of Mr. A. W. Campbell,
Provincial Instructor In Roadmaklng, 
are being well sought after by the 
municipalities. He has visited Orange- 
ville and Barrie during the present 
week, and Is nowlh Amprlor Next I 
week he goes 10 Brighton, Port, Hope r 
and Ineeraoll. Invitations have come 
from the Townships of York, Tiny and OM>
ap°prarsh, îheretore'toaT ÏÏJpSSrt the IVM*U i

’0rtod!toperov”mkentt0 Ind “toaT bfth PUBLIC OF'F’IOEC. 

to and country are Interested.

246
r-pole motors,
noy and all lat- Dominion Cotton Mills Co.

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

Ell Millents; built In 
i.p. Our Blpo
rn half to 20 h. 
jailed.

86
p Adelalde-St W

1
j ! J.- ! I

«en. Bnrnllerl’. Fate.

SsæSgl
officer yesterdaÿ demanded that Gen. 
Barat «1 be imprisoned In a fortress 
tor a period of ten years.

For Lerno Park.
Lome Park opens tor the season to

day,when the steamer Eurydice.which 
has been entirely refitted throughout 
and lighted ' by electricity, will leave 
the wharf, foot of Bay-street, at 10' 
a.m. and 2 p.m., calling at Queen's 
wharf. Returning will leave Lome 
Park at 4-80rp.ni. and 9 p.itu Tickets 
can be had at the PalmejZ House or 
from Mr. t. O’Brien, 248 .Spafllna- 
avenue, or on the boat.

tiPhone 1214 Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.
HupIMl for Consumptive.

Lady Aberdeen has written the 
treasurer of the National Sanltorium 
Association suggesting that the pro
posal to establish homes for consump
tives be brought before the local coun
cils of the National Council of Women I 
of Canada. These local councils rep
resent Important gatherings of the In- I 
fiuentlal ladles in tha different cities 
gnd towns of Canada, and It Is believed 
that in this way very Important help 
will be rendered to the National Sanl- goUND-PROOF CABINETS, 
torlum Association.

itrical Mfg. Co. Long Distance Lines. \

iirere of Motors , and 
l all sisee ami voltages 
nd Power. Agents for 
Ventilating Fans. Be- 
imptiy attended to. IS 
iu to call and see our 
get prices before par

0. MORRtCE, SONS & CO.persons wishing to eommunloate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General- Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance* 
street Open from « a,in. to midnight, 
Sundays Included.

The Bespeakable Twrk-
Constantinople, June 12,-The Turks 

have seized a Greek vessel conveying 
munitions of war and-provisions to the"surgînts In Crete. Ÿhe seizure wus

mcini? GJueieni2W-Reports have been 
received here that the Turks have pil
laged and burned 20 hamlets in the in- 
terior of the ielAna.

iJH fMontre^ and Toronto. •Jicii mm. co. METALLIC CIRCUITS,Only those who have had experience can 
tell too torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day : hot relief le sure to those 
who ose Holloway,’» Corn Cure.

/
! -n4e Street West

reel North, Hamilton. 
Wright’», 7» Quae»

Selling; Agent*. m
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for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling." ''

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY’S make: 
- (Light, unleakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.
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Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

, In Canada. < 
PREUMa|N>

Kb. ■
S Canada Llfi
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YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

itestis."-.18

Dentist,CHICAGO WHEAT IS ACTIVE ‘,,.,.5=^^^ »
....................MW

..10 00

To the Trade fb. o 0U14
0 07 

12 SO 
12 75 
11 00

Ttncki, per
Uh. per II»

TUB MARKET IS IBBBOÜLAB, BUT » abort cut
„ «rpovoim. “ shoulder muss .TONE IS 8TRONOBB. Hams, smoked ............

Lord, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb ............

adlan Stacks Qaletaad Weaker, While ; Chickens, per pair ...
Wall-Street Securities Baled Firm iTurkeys!* per lb".".""!.

Geese, per ib................
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

Beef, forequarters, per lb.SO 02%
“ hindquarters................ •> Ç 05

Mutton, per lb. .
Lamb, carcase ..
Spring lamb ....
Veal, per lb. .

seve:Rewards for «diberry and Mis AselstauU 
for the Debt eu Ike 

York Bonds.
At the session of the County Council 

yesterday the report of the Flnance 
Committee was presented. High Con 
stable Jones was complimented upon C|1 
the manner In which he fills his office.

It was recommended that Constable 
Tidsberry be granted $20 and tihe two 
Sedgwloks $10 each, ae a reward for 
their bravery In arresting the three 
desperadoes. On motion of Reeve Pugs- 
ley this was amended to read $40 to 
Tldaberry.jmd $20 each to the Sedg
wick boys and Bllow.

Bylaws will be presented to provide 
for the borrowing of $70,000 by the 59c. 
county for current expenses.

In future, town&htps In arrears ror 
county taxes will be charged five P=r 
cent, interest from Dec. 31 each year.

The York-road account' is $22,000 in 
arrears. This sum Is an overdraft at 
the bank, for which the county_ ls 
paying five per cent. Interest. It wa 
decided to Issue debentures amount
ing to $20,000. payable In 15 years, to
wipe out this overdraft. ____

Another meeting of the council will 
be held on Nov. 23.

-----------"* '
Ur. leuatry Aguln

.Editor World: Dr. Langtry Is hard
Th. T.X, er th. Doeumeet^ Begsrdiut to plea^ He^ected ^ej^an

British Sealers Claims Node rekilu that body should send a fra-
Washington, June 12.—The text of the tgreetlng to the Presbyterian

convention between the Governments AESembly> t0 the proposal made by the 
of the United States and Great Britain learned Principal of Wyclifte Coll g . 
providing for the settlement o^the SÆ

a'gatost "tSTÛnUed Ita^ onaccount Dan.^ «SÆ

beerf^made public. s|orn ot the lega, rrÿyteriA* ÿS&S^th^STS:
States*Govemment admits ‘no =" Sfi&l.latest « »5sto??rI8tlan 

but Is wUlI™ have the cases of the charity made by their Pastor^^ 
sealing vessels Wanderer, Winifred,
Henrietta and Oscar and Hattie set
tled by arbitration under the provisions 
of the convention of 1892. The Dnlted
States plenipotentiaries were the Presi
dent and Secretary of State Olney, 
while Sir Julian Paunccfote, Ambassa
dor at Washington, represented Great 
Britain. These plenipotentiaries agreed 
to refer the matters in dispute to two 
commissioners, one from each.natlo . 
both to be "learned In the law. The»* 
commissioners are to meet at Victoria,
B.C., and also at San Francisco, It 
deemed necessary. Said commission
ers are to determine the amount of lia
bility. and have power to hear and ex
amine witnesses under oath or affir
mation. In case of a disagreement be
tween them they "shall transmit to 
each Government a Joint report stat
ing In detail the points on which they 
differ, and the grounds on whlch their 
opinions have been formed, and such 

shall be referred for
adjustment to an umPl™ 

to be appointed by the two 
Governments Jointly,. or. In case o 
disagreement, to be nominated by t 
President of the Swiss Confederation 
at the request of the two Govern
ments."

The expenses 
to be shared equally by 
ernments. , , . _ . .The amount awarded to Great Brit 
aln under this convention shall be paid 
by the Government of the united 
States within six mo’nths after the 
amount thereof shall have been finally 
ascertained. _ ,

The convention shall be w/izmvi CV TH I HAN
by the two Governments, and tfie rati- MONEY TU LVAIN
fleations shall be exchanged either -at Qn Mortgageg- Large and small sums. 
Washington or London within six T(inB1 ,„it borrowers. No valuation fee 
months of the date thereof, or earlier, ckarge(j. Apply at the office of the
“Cement Is signed by Sir Julian J||[ HOME M 4 tOlH C0,LIMlTE0,

Pauncefote and Richard Olney. 7S GHUHCH-STREET. 1»

Seed Advice te Toieateulaue.
Editor World: During a recent trip 

to the Northwest of two montns’ dura- 
' Hon, rarely a day passed without some

person in my hearing r«nai king that
•■Toronto Is In a hole, the bottom Is 
out of business In Toronto," or In «umt 
other equally expressive, though lnele- 
gant terms, drawing a very unattrac
tive picture of the commercial condi
tion of the Queen C.ty. These re
marks were frequently made by To
ronto men, and In every other »“ta“®* 
the information had been obtained from 
Torontonians at home or abroad.

Listening to these remarks day 
day and noting their origin, I =°uld 
but think it la not Toronto that is at 
fault—it is the people. If men who 
are financially interested in Toronto 
make a business of advertising the i 
condition of the city as dePl0™b!f’ 
they have themselves largely to blame 
It there is no Improvement In sight.
On all hands we are told that a laige 
Influx of population Is Indispensable 
to future prosperity, but in every lm- ; 
aginahle way our citiens are warning 
outsiders to keep away. It a<«hr^d 
business man gets the worst of a deal 
does he advertise the fact, or work 
quietly but energetically to get out 
with the least possible loss? Would It 
not be well for merchants and?11.1: 
zens in general to remember that If 
we tire ever to have good times we 
must make them? Every person has a 
duty to perform In this matter, si a 
Instead of wringing our hands n de
spair be alert to exert our ^fluence, 
small though it may be, in behalf or 
the welfare of the city. Remember that 
the people make the city, and when It 
is said of Toronto that it is a back ( 
number it is the people of Toronto 
who are referred to. If in trouble, don t 
look for the cause too far from home, 
it can generally be found on the prem
ises. Think it over, cease grumbling, 
don't be a sign of despair. Remember
the old adage, 'Say ”°%nfvELER 
wood.” A TRAVELER.

— Debenture»
1t Do you wish to assort your stock with 
the latest productions in

o oe 0 10

THE m. o 07 0 07M
.. 0 0614 0 00
.. 0 40 0 80
,. 0 70 0 80
.. 0 09 0 13
. 0 07 0 08 BRIDGE and . ..

class Dentistry. 1 make it a practice to adopt the
CROWN work is known as high-Prints

Lawns
Bett er the Bar—Monty Higher on Wall- 
Street-rroTlelon» In Chicago Weaker— 
Latest Commercial Mews. - Sir diaries$0 04

0 08
0 05% 0 07
0 11 0 12%
2 25 3 50
0 04 0 06

WithFriday Evening, June 12. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 57%c.
Puts on July wheat 56%c, calls 58%c to

Ffl
latestand AMERICAN IDEAS,
which accounts fir my great success m the past. 1

II\jy isMuslins LAWN MOWERSPuts on Sept, corn 28%c, calls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4-60 

for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3500 ; 

market steady to stronger.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day j 

Wheat 10, corn 388. oats 250. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 16, corn 415, oats 
300.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to^ 
dav, 22,000 ; official Thursday, 39,341 ; left 
over. 7000. Market active and prices 5c 
to 10c higher. Heavy shippers, $2.85 to 
$3.25.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 471 caee, aa against 136 the 
corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the DMt 
three days were 302,000 centals, including 
76,000 centals of American. Receipts of 
corn same time, 73,200 centals.

Exports at New York to-day :
Flour, 8000 packages.

BE SPENT YE!From $2.76 each. Very Special.
You can do it with us 

advantageously.

-V'promptly and

.£have a new
LOCA1 ANÆSTHETjÇ for ÆL .

>« paimi FSS EXTRACTING”
' UJ<Tstand-by, “ Vitalized Air,”

Loots for aJohn Macdonald & Co.
elding Dry Air Réfrigérât ors,

The Very Best. They use about half 
the quantity of Ice others do.

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto- in

A
as well as our .
and am prepared to insert plates as low as any, when quality is com

pared. 1 positively guarantee the best work in both
take no

THEMES HARDWARE C0„LTD eeverumeut I* 
Appearance a 

til lu Ball Y 
le Buew 1 
Talked A bee 

•peek lu Te 
F redeem of I

BEHBINQ SEA CONVENTION.

Yonge and Adelaide. - T -gc
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Fruits in fair receipt. Strawberries 5c 
to 8c per box. Canadian apples, $2.50 to 
$3.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, 50c to 65c 
per basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 15c 
to 18c each. Cherries, 75c to $1 for basket 
of 12 quarts. Bananas, firsts, $1.50 to 
$1.75 ; seconds, $1.25 to $1.40. Cucumoerà, 
dozen, 50c to 00c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, $1.50 to $1.75. Cabbage, American, 
crate, $1.50 to $4.

Wheat Operative and .Mechanical Dentistry, so 
chances, as you will be pleased both in quality and

none.
■

( ‘sir Charles 

Union Station 
car, and accot 
secretary, Mrl 

the Queen’s. Y 
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evening engage
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One would J

campaigning M 
* gone through 

weeks would i 
traces behind 
case. The Barj 
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The on

I WINDSOR 
1 SALT Csprice.

T South-XIast cor. King and,
Yonge-Stroots, Toronto.

6 E. B. C. CLABKSON,For Table Use Is the

PUREST and BEST
Your grocer sells it.

Toronto Balt Works, City Agents.

4666
T99Publie Library.

Mr. H. T. Kelly presided yesterday 
at the meeting of the Library Board. 
Accounts to the amomtt of $1708.-8 
were- ordered to be paid, and new books 
ordered to the vaille of $176. The board 
also decided to put a .bicycle rack at 
the foot of the stairs In the Church- 
street entrance hall. ______ _____

wTTTT

Substitution
the frfcud of the day.

See you get Carter’?,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

and 175 ; Toronto, 234 bid ; Merchants’, 167 
and 16314 : Commerce, 125 and 124 ; On
tario, 56% bid ; Northwest Land, pref. 60
11 k l.10(1

Morning sales : Cable, 10 at 158, 12 at 
159, 23 at 157%, 60 at 157% ; Postal, 12 at 
8014 : Street Railway, 100 at 208, 25 at 
208% ; Toronto Railway, 25 at 67, 50 at 
67'/. ; Molaons Bank, 230 at 180; Quebec, 
10 at 118 ; Commerce, 100 at 125, 50 at 124.

Afternoon aalea : C.P.R., 26 at 61%, 2o
at 01% ; Postal, 50 at 86% ; Commerce, 2u2 
at 124. /

ahignbu, 9d ; tallow, 17s Od ; bacon, heavy s.c., 22s 
Od ; do., light, l.e„ 23s Od ; cheese, new and 
colored, 36s. . ,

Loudon—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage steadier. English country mar
kets easier. Maize off coast quiet.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
easy at 4a ll%d for June, July, Aug.,. Sept, 
and Out. Maize quiet at 3s 0%d for June 
and July, 3a Id for Aug., Ss l%d for Sept, 
and Ss l%d for Oct. Flour, 17s 3d.

Paris—Wheat 19f 90c for July. Flour, 41f
^Liverpool—Wheat fut-ires steady at 4s 
ll%d tor June, July, Aug., Sept, and Oct. 
Maize firm at 3s 0%d tor June, July and 
Aug., 3s Id for Sept, and 3s l%d for Oet.
F London—Wheat off coast steady,'on pass
age nominally unchanged. Maize off coast 
quiet, on passage steady.

Paris—Wheat easy. Flour 
80c tor July.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS
SCOTT-STREET. TORONTO.WHEAT MARKETS.

Closing prices at leading july

57',4c 57%c 
64%c 64'Ac
57c 57%c

Established 1864.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There is lithe change In cattle market, 

with prices firm for best qualities. Re
ceipts were 60 car loads, Including 900 head 
U1 „„„„ and 160 calves. The
best shipping cattle sold at 3%c «1-6 Ac, 
and medium nt 3%c per in. The demand 
was fair for butchers’ cattle, with sales o( 
choice at 3c and a few extra head at 3%c. 
Medium cuttle so'd at 2%c to 2%c and In
ferior at 1%C to 2c. Milch cowa sold at $20 
to $30 each, the latter for choice. Calves 
sold at $1.50 to $3.75 per head, according

! tC,Sheepitand lambs are ateady, with fair

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis ...........

Detroit, red .................................. ®4%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard  ............ 58%c ....
Duluth, No. l Northern ......... 57%c 67%c
Toronto, white.............................  72c
Toronto, No. 1 hard

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 

Straight rollers are quoted at $3.25 to 
$3.35 Toronto freight.

Bran—The market la dull, with cars

go e a•e e e 
York ...LOAN COMPANIES.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

53c c J|C
\C

Established 1863. Did70oOffices, No. 76 Chureh-street, Toronto
Corner Mâin-slreêt snd Porlâge-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Berlin closing cobles, wheat 
mark higher. There was 471 

ortliwest, against 130 last year. 
There Is an unsettled feeling in the market 
to-day, and everybody Is waiting to sea 
whut the leaders will do. A close analysis 
of the condition in the winter wheat states, 
however, does not Justify the extreme bear- 
•lshuess, which has developed, and will 
ouly result lu creating a big short Interest, 
which It will be dangerous to follow at 
present prices.

Corn—Receipts are running must light
er. The crop Is progressing nicely, but 
little too much ruin. These are things 
that sustained prices against liberal selling. 
Lloyd Smith was the largest seller or corn. 
Bartlett, Frasier, Carrlugtou and others 
sold freely.

Provisions—The feature of the provision 
market during the morning was the absence 
of offerings. A large line of ribs for Cud
ahy’s account was bought early 
Hately bought ribs and lard. The Chicago 
Packing Company did the same. Itobsou 
bought lard. It was -a fairly good aud 
steady market.

higher, 
steady, 
cars In

an ce. 
bore was a llttj 

To TRe Woj 
not feel the a 
of four times 
milled that It 
added to a toil 
would all soon 

The *»'<

9weak at 40f You see .difference 
final .$3,000.00

1,600,000
770.000

70,000

subscribed capital 
Paid-up Capital....
Reserve...........
Contingent Fund ..

RESIDENCE FOR SALE #
the Eby, , Blain 

Co.’s advertisement 
in this week’s iàsue of

equipped 
; rooms large

A thoroughly modern aud well 
residence on Pemhroke-atreet 
and comfortable ; lot has 111 feet frontage 
and «table. For further particulars applyEstablished

1843

WALTERS. LEE,
j Manager.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. Score’s 246Established to "FRANK CAYLEY

66 King-Street East._______ _
financial;"

of the arbitration are 
the two Gov- The 

Canadian 
Grocer? '

1843 « “Are you si 
palgn so Jar?" 

“ I have eveiSubscribed Capital.......$6.000,000
Paid-U» Capital.............  926,000

OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of $1

Toronto’s Broatest Tailoring Store. The local stock market to-day was quiet 
and weaker.

Bar silver In London 31 5-10d per ounce.
Sterling exchange Is %d hlg!*r to-day.
The engagements of gold for New York 

on Saturday are $2,200,000.
Consuls are 1-16 firmer to-day, closlng-at 

1131-16 for money and at 113% for account. |
Canadian Pacific firmer, closing In Lon- j 

don to-day at 63%c. Americans higher, St. 
Paul closing at 78%, Erie at 14%, N.Y.C. I 
nt 97%, Reading at 4% and Ill. Cent

Blr Charles, 
from start to 
of the most : 
tlons I ever ki 
In London the 
the most splen 
And It has be, 
have gone. Th 
pie where I ha 
anything befoi 
traversed the 
John A. Maodc 
people all over 
battle Is alread 
It myself. W< 
flous majority 

Sir Charles : 
utmost hopeful 
of the fight w 
the Maritime 1

HEAD 
FOUR 

and upwards. - 77 Kiug-St. W., June 18,1896.
IIn the day.OUR SPECIAL SALE , „ ,

season’s end. We are no

<

m- >
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices Is as follows :
Open. High. Low. CIo»e. 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 123% 123% 1 
AM kinds of refined sugars were reduced Araer. Tobacco .

1.10c to-day. Cotton Oil .....«»• 11% 1
The business failures In Canada this Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 14% 1

week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., v&tt ^ Q* • •• ^
29 the same as last week, and as against Chicago
24 the correspoudlug week of lhst year. ^“c. C S& ^ “. 1 ! 32% tos

Delà. & Hudson .. 124% 125

EXCEPTION TO,THE RULE.
We have adopted this plan now for two years and have been 
pleased with the results, and our

THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS
Have appreciated ouv united efforts that enable them to purchase 
their summer garments at a

$350,000 TO LOAN At 0 and 5l< 
per cent, o n 

nuit. Rente col- 
ndeu to

Reel Relate Security, to stilus to 
acted. Veluetloneand ArbItrsU

ral at
one et to65% 64% 164$

12 11% 12
95.

WM. A. LEE & SON.1 14
76’% 77

67
77- Real Estate, Insurance and Financial BroKeri, 

Qeoefnl Agent»
Western Fire und Manne Assurance Co. 
Menohdltor Fire Assurance Oe.

61 161% National Fire Aeeurauce Uo.
1414 14% Canada Accident end Plate Glas» Go.
4 - Lloyd's Flute Clata leauranc. Co.

™ London tiuareutee * Accident Uo, Employ 
art' Liability, Accident * Common Oarriera' 
Fchuiee laaueC.

VITALITYiiMEN
/\R88tlWl
‘WiltÈmif&ft' Polling Sexual

strength In Old or 
SÆmAïWÈLS. Young Mon can bo1 

qui CULT and PEnua- 
vJF NX1TTLY eared, by mo 

to a 
hi state

67% 07
49%

MODERATE CHARGE
JUST LOOK AT PRICES 
FOR JUNE ..........................

33—T 124% 124%UCIU. IX AAUUOVU . . “
Delà., L. & W. N. 101. 161 

14% 14STOCKS BONDS & DLBtNTURtS Erie ...........
jLake Shore

BOUGHT AND SOLD. klnôi^TexTpr: ! %
1 Manhattan, xd .....

JOHN STARK <St CO »jf?.ra
V$U 880. 26Teronto-Stml. ^g g

! North. Pacific, pr.. 14% 14% 14% 14% thelr branch office lu Chicago :
MONEY MARKETS. Northwestern ........... 102 102% 102 102% Wheat—The nervous condition lu which

-tMvrtheMfistM mar*- « « 81 fe'Kar.r« 
SKfe-E.nr JB|1 at at s’.ft.TSSS'S1»
rJ4’~f«., totii « B'vi; “£„■ :::::: ’S ‘S '&t*SSSSSZdiscount Jat.e rL8t “nnhiSgfo V* Der cent , Phila. & Reading .. 8% 0 8% 9 1 ®0,lg 0f sufficient July wheat to allow
open market rates 11-16 to % per cent. “,aul ............*... 70% 70% 7tf 76^4 them to control the market, und beneve

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. j Union Pacific   7% 7% 7% V/f Jhyt In a few days the excitement wnl be
Rates of exchange as reported by : Western Union .... 85% 86 85 4 ’quieted down and the market resume Its

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, arc Distillers, paid-up.. 15% 16% 15% UOrmal condition. Willie all of thes.* ru-
A Jersey Central .... 104% 104% 104% 104% more of manipulation are flying around.

National Lead .... 2o 2u 24% ^4% and whne everyone is wondering what
Wabash, pref. 16% li% 10% 4 Cudahy, Linn or some other big speculator
T., C. & 1.......... 23 2d% 22% 23 ( . doIugf it u well to remember that wheat.
Southern Rail .... 9 9 0 J, ; nke all other commodities, must eventuallydo. pref..................... 28% 28% 28% 28% 1 to a.irlce which Is regulated by tho
Wheeling .................... 9% 10 9% 0% ,npXorttble law of supply and demand. At

‘ I present there Is lu this country au excess
tieo. Parker supply and demand for wheat is light.

and until It Improves we shall have little 
confidence lu a permanent advance, ana be
lieve short sales made ou this speculative 
bulge will pay a profit. M

Provisions—Receipts of hogs, 22,000. This 
caused a higher opening In provisions, hut 
the advance was lost on selling by local 
packers aud operators. The tally since x 
yesterday’s opening has been quite snarp^ 
aud some further reaction would be onljft 
natural If hog receipts are liberal. we 
think, however, that soft spots should be 
taken advantage of to buy on, as we are 

The market c osed steady approaching the time when the cousump-TORONTO STOCK MARKER p m *%£*££^10,1*» .hare, of St. ^^man^houM i=Vh& ^fnÆT ’

-221 2-21 The moft active stock.
’ iii 230243 236 1 Sugar 24,900 shares, 1 obacco JlUU. St Paul j alu outslfle buying.

Hi 163 167 163 35,400, Burlington 11,'JOO K.l. OHEESË. , .
" 125 124 lulu, 124 f- 4400, L. & N. 12,300, Wax. 1MW, Head-1 perth June 12.—Twelve hundred cneeee
; 182V- 181% m” 181% *"» -5W. Distillers 2700, Manhattan 5000, ■ auld ; prices 7c to 7 l-10c.

«you ovi 234^ Wheeling 12UU.
1611/, 161% TtiO . 162 McIntyre &. Ward well seiid the following^

. 1537 150 151 150 dApatch to their branch offiee lu Toronto .
120% 119%- 121 119% Tula afternoon’s market has been very
163% 162% 163% 102% dull, hut strong. Truusactlonantrcoi a
280 277 ................... smaller scale than of late. Loudon has

199 197 been a considerable Buyer of stocks, par-
125 123 ticularly Louisville & ,, V,d, st-
50 ... Paul, lts.purchases of th“,., ^t$r cs-
62 61% tlmated aV 10,060 shares. This foreign buy-

128% 132 128% lug, however, hud uoeDfe,-d ouescuunge, --------------- .menv MARKPfS
7 4 68 74 08 which is strong, at 4.88% to 4.3»% tor de- COTTON MARKETS.

maud bills. Apparently the secdritles tuk- L'verpool cotton Is firmer at 3 27-324.
eu by the foreigners to-day ale not going Yurk June 12 —Cotton—Spots steady;
abroad, but were bought to cover short - bales. Uplands, 7 7-10c ; Golf,

S"!!’' «“ri ».? it ..'S: ;f..& ,„ï‘7Vw® :rYa;-„n;;e’.5',s -, sr. M

»Uh the carting of money due to gold ship- j ==========

EMin. -at a su* ■■ «as
of! the Mayor blocks the prospect of au CLOSE,
agreeineut between the Mauhattau aud the 
Rapid Transit Committee. ___________

152152 152i 5050 49
24%24

A good business or office suit of clothes, made and fitted In a most
excellent manner, lor...............-.....................................................$20.00
This, of course, means cash.
A very fine worsted Scotch tweed, or hair lined pair of tr^“9^|> 

These are our

i101% 102
22% 21 Office 10 Adelelde-et. E.

nt8%8% Phones 691: a* 207o.*■ 63 6363 63 Thehtiglthy, vigorous

'k Nervous , 

I Debility
v Weakness 

Varicocele
and all wanting dleeasee, 
should write te me for advle#.

The reporte 
Charles of the. 
quarters that, j 

tives would bd 
House of Cod 
enough membd 
medial Legisla 
eminent to dn 

To this the 
had been open 
and on the plj 

question, but 1 
only work misj 

"bn this point, 
he were confiai 

ment majorité 
A question I 

Montague’s H 

Premier very 
terms he chaj 
Grit fabrics j 
Charles said, I 
very well sod 

there Is to th J

CELEBRATED GUINEA TROUSERS 
SUMMER CYCLING SUITS

The boom in cycling still continues and is likely 
we are making a very useful Scotch Tweed 
wear at................................. .................................
NORFOLK OR SACQUE, whichever is preferred, knickers 
with continuations.

The local

to continue, and 
Suit for summer 
.............. $14.00

been a clowe A as follows ;I have t —
student for many years JS 
of tho eabjocfcrof weak- Ç %-rm 
neee In mon. the foot

"f
seek the old of older 
men or reputable phy- , 
eicisne, I inyeetlgotod A 
the aubjoct deeply and 64 
discovered a simplo VfZ 
but meet remarkably 
successful Remedy > 
that completely cared 
mo, and fully enlarged roe 
from a shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural eleo w- 

■Bitnd strength. 1 want every 
W younc or old roon to know J 
^Eabout it. I take n personal ’
^Fintoreet in snoh oasen, and 
A,no one need hesitate to 

write me, asallcommuni- mSronSdênttol. Ieond^froclpeot thlaremedl

^Vtho day you did so. Adtlree»,
Z THOMAS BLATEH, Booo 3058

Shipper effamoueJiaUmaioe Celery. lalamasoo, Hleh.

Wfiewee

Bet. Banks., Counter.
( Bay. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds, .i % to 'All-10 to 1-16 dis 
stg 60 days. .1 9% to 1U]9% to 9 9-16 
do. demand..[10% to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actuals.stedôi- ya ;:i tsatatstS

OSLER & HAMMOND

L'A High-Class Cash Tailor, 
77 King St West, Toronto 

Samples and chart for self-measurement when asked for.

SCORE'S Bell.

Urn Fostlclliwallc.v9999WTT9999999 V9TTTt
PARKER & COminted at $9 25 to $9 50 west, and shorts at ’ offerings. Sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per lb. 

*io to 111 * i Yearling lambs steady, selling at 3%c to 4c
* Wheat—The market Is quiet, with offer- per lb. Spring lambs at $2.25 to $3.50 per 
lncs fair White Is quoted at 67c and red head.

s.» »w;se 85eheitul,.or ahf$di
nU(i of No 2 at 58c. weighed off cars. Thick fats are quoted at

Barley—Trade auil, there being no de- $3.50, stores at $3.75, sows at $3 and stags 
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 32c, ( at $2. 
and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 20c outside 
and mixed arc quoted at 19c to 19%c out
side.

Peas—The market Is 
steady. The quotation

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside. . .

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.05 ou track. _

Corn—The market Is dull and prices un- 
changed. Yellow is quoted at 28%o to 29c 
outside. _______ .

7
Heal Balaie sail Financial Broker.,

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlotorla-Streot, Toronto.

TOCIt BROKERS and 
Financial Agents.

IS Kiko Stbzit West, C 
TOBOKT.l. k-J

Dealers in Goves*meu(, Municipal, Railway, Cun 
Trust aud Miscellaneous Debentures, tiluvas or 
l.oudou. Kug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee nought and sold on com mission.

SS

Headquarters for all 
kinds of

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.* TSe
“Is the Go 

the putting uj 
}st in East 1 
lean?" was ti 

“No," was 
Bing there, j 
know his nan 

“ Is It truJ 
furnishing f 
campaign?”

To this quel 
» most emphl

rices 
and ’

let and p 
45%c northIs Fishing Tackle Montreal «...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...t
Hamilton ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Confed. Life ....
Consumers’ Gas 
Dominion Tele. .
C N W L Co, pr 
C P R Stock ..
Toronto E ectrlc 
General Electric 
Com Cable Co .
Postal Telegraph 

57% Bell Telephone 
58 , Montreal St Ky
27% Toronto Railway 
29 j Brit Can L & X.
17%' B & «L Assn ...
17%1 Canada Perm ...
7 171 do. do. 20 p.c.
7 32 Can S &
4 17 i Cent Cun Loan 
4 321 Dom S & I Soc
3 87 Farmers’ L &
4 02 do. do. 20

Freehold L &
------ do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Hamilton Prov. 117
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 107
do. do. 2fc) p.c... ... 

Imperial L 2k I.... 108 
Lauded B & 1 
Lou & Can L & A. 95
Loudon Loan.................... —
London 6c Ontario. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L & D................ 124%
People’s Loan .... 40 
Real Est L & D... • 65 •••
Tor S 6c Loan...........  117% 114%
Union L 9. S...........100 ...
West Can LAS.. 150 
do. do. 25 p.c... 140

<•
Luminous Baits.< Uight of Way

Editor World: Being a regular read
er of The World, I have not failed to 
notice the Interest you take ln thf ‘,u e 
of the road,” as applied to bicyclists 

/ In relation to one another, to other ve- 
/ hides and to pedestrians as well. This 

Is my excuse for writing you on tne 
subject, In the hope that by call.ng 
attention through your valuable paper 

evil that will certainly be the 
cause of accidents it may lead to us 
abatement. There is one rule of the 
road, In this country, that of passing 
to the right, which is constantly trans
gressed In some parts of the city by 
many bicyclists and drivers or other 
vehicles, notably on Jarvis and Slier- 
bourne-streets. Is there "°‘hJ.nf 
the statute book to compel evil-doer, 
in this respect to mend their ways. On 
any sunshiny day after 12 o clock the 
west side of these streets is in the 
shade, the east in the glare of the 
sunlight. I" have frequently noticed, 
particularly on Jarvis-street at this 
time of the day, that some bicyclists 
and drivers of vehicles, going north to 
Bloor-street, choose the shady side, re
card less of the fact that according to 
the rule of the road they should be ou 
the opposite side of the street. The 
risk to those coming Into Jarvis from 
the side streets to the west Is very 
great. X saw a lady and two gentle
man bicyclists ih some danger from 
this cause one day this week. As they 
were about to enter Jarvis from Wt-U- 
csley-street, they were nearly run over 
by two men driving rapidly In a buggy 
going north on the wrong side of the 
road An accident no doubt would 
have occurred had not the lady and 
one of the gentlemen quickly dismount
ed And all the way down Jarvis-street 
were to be seen bicyclists coming up 
on the wrong side of the road, to the 
risk of those going down who were 
keeping to their right side. With the 
enormous increase of bicycles In the 
city it Is onlÿ1 prudent that the ordinary 

of the road should be observed 
by all persons.

RICE LEWIS & SONii E. J. HENDERSON
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.) ^

ANb ALL INSECT LIFE 
PROMPTLY DESTROY
ED BY USlXti . . . .

24$Stock
Brokers

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

199 197
125 123
50
62 61

FERCUSSON
CHICAGO MARKETS 

Henry A. King 6c Co. report the follow
ing fluctuation# on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

TO RENT. W.healst.gy ’
(SUMMBM «WsUDRXCB Coru-Juiy '.

on Lako sAore. “ —Sept. .
Nice Summer Cotvige at BALMY BEACH, 'Oats—July .

Dartiully furnished; convenient to street cars, j “ —Sept.
Enquire FERGUSSUN & BLaIKIE. ! Pork—July .

29 Torouto-sireeL ' “ —Sept.
—------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------- - Lard—July

THE FARMERS' MARKETS. ! ’ -Sept.............4 40
_______  Ribs—July ............ 3 95

“ —Sept.............4 07

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

23 Toronto-stceet, Toronto.

to an “Slug Shot” 132
The Prime

157% 157 157% 157%
85% 85 85% 85%

156 153% 156 153%
210 207 % 200% 208
67% 06% 67% 67

110 101 ..........

Open. High. Low- Close. 
. 57% 58% 57 BA

i57%58
SEND 15 CENTS FOR A 
UOOD SIZED TRIAL 
PACKAGE. FREE BY 
HAIL ON RECEIPT OF 
THE STAMPS ....

27% 28 27%
28% 29% 28%
17% 17% 17%
17% IS 17%
1H

Conservative 
W. V. Mi75

143
1237 15 110 ioi
131 119%

CANDIDAT! 

finit 
$3 Yongi

Loan .7 30. 7 45
4 174 27 81 70 DUB.J.A.SIMMERS, 4 32 s'... 100

V-:: 75
3 85 ÏS- am.

7.20
a.iu.

0.00
7.45 8.00 7.20 7.20

■:M ta 11 tg
-1% i ts:: ;::«:3o ioS 12.20 $:m v

a.m. p.m. a.tn. p.m. 
12.10 6.00 2,00

to
4 UO G. T. R. Bast... 

O. & Q. Railway

Midland ......
U. V. R................

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs,
147, 149, 151 KING-STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

110Receipts of produce were moderate to-day. 
Two loads of white wheat so cl at 72c to 
72e aud 300 bush of oats at 23c to 24c. 
Hay easier, 20 loads selling at $12.50 to 
$15 a ton. Straw nominal. Dressed hogs 
$5 to $5.50.

Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools. /

These goods are hand cal and made up from 
highest grade tool steel.

761 Y
c 157„ <■ =. ". (Re

iis% fit.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
red w.liter .

" goose .........
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ......... ..

762 QHofbrau. 103$0 70 to $0 72 
0 68 
0 50 
0 31 
0 23 
0 50

<:7:000 70 
0 51 
0 32 
0 24 
0 51

1.45HOT PLATES
STOVES

6.30 4.00 10.45 8.80 Voters’ LI 
Information 
any of the <

G. W. R. 9.30A malt tonic of aurpasslng value In Its 
action on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wan ta of la
dles before and after confinement.”
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

” Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

a.m. p m. 
n 9.00 8.45 

10.46 10.60
6.$6miS:S"AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.ranges

WATER HEATERS 
BROILING OVENS

BAKING OVENS
AND

HEATING APPLIANCES

.-j 4.U0C. S. N. Y............ pu;6 Adelaide East. 9.30
p.m. s.m. p.m. 

12.10 9.00
4.00 
9.30

Mondays anil 
Saturdays at

(Beginning 
Monday, Jud 
Tuesday, Jtj 

tlon mee 
lng, BatJ 

Wednesday,! 

Thursday. J 
Friday, JunJ 

Saturday. 
Ward. Ding 
Monday, Jvl 
Town Hall, 

All these 
by Mr. Mad 
• A numbd 
speakers w 
meetings. I

RUPTURE
truM has no I jells, no uudersirap f?

a.m.
6.30Henry A. Km^f^Co.,^ Km’g-street east. L’ B WeSt Stnte* 

received the following despatch to-duy from English malls close on
The* wheat market opened somewhat i.lû^m.: J^nd^'nd fourth® Wedî

SSf-ftSî te'eoVu.ug BoTlaooS1’„S;:Sg°un? 1 * ndo£ SSaUPP*--‘tc^a,î?

foreigners aud bad crop reports from Kau-1 Mondays and T'1?,'" , ! at 12 o’clock nooif 
sas. The commission houses hud a lot of! on Tuesdays aadFrldaya atizo cloritnoon
buying orders to till on the break. I.lnu The Jusefi 12 4 V &was a large buyer of Sept, wheat. There mulV,‘1f,or11tb Vi™!;* 10, 18, 19, 20,’ 22, 23 ’2Ï 
was considerable wheat offered on the 8, 9,10, 11. IS- la’ lu’ °’ '*•
hard spots. There was q little outside buy- 25, X. ^-d'hère are branch postoffice. In 
lng early, but It was ad over about mid- N. «• rucf thg cW Besldent. of each 
day. Cudahy covered his short line early *î*trrL? ahouid transact their Savings 
and St. Louis sent some very large buy- d'sdMoney Order business at the Toe. 
lng orders In. It was also reported tnta the>»»“ aH“reJt to their residence, taking 
wet weather lu France was interfering with : notlfiv their correspondents to mak_ 
the harvest, aud the Pafls market was said, , payable at such branch postoffice, 
to be excited and higher. In consequence. |u _ „ pitteson P M.
Liverpool cables reported wheat euriy Î4dl *• v- r*zxa.Bv.s. t.m.

8.80
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Commerce, 8 at 126, 

50. 10 at 125 : Cable, 25 at 157% ; Postal, 
10 at 85, 5 i at 85'/.. 8

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
8 at 163% ; 'Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 157% ; Pos
tal 25, 25 at 85% ; Toronto Railway, 50, 
25, 50 at 67% ; Canada Permanent Loan, 
7 at 143.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : . ,
124% 30 at 124 ; Postal. 10, 2u at 80% , 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 07.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 12.—C.P.R., 62 and 01% ; 

Duluth, 0 aud 4% ; do., pref., 13 asked ; 
Cable, 158% and 157% ; Postal Telegraph, 
86 and 85% ; Telegraph, 107 and 105 . Riche
lieu, 90 asked : Street Railway, 209 and 
208% : Gas. 187 and 185 ; Telephone, 150 
and 154 ; Toronto Street Railway. 07% and 
67% ; Montreal, -221 and 219 ; Molsons, 185

Our new
weigh# but 3 ounces ami can be tilted by mail. It 
hold# and cures. The Oh as. Glut he Co., Windsor 
Ont., and îiW Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
Now Designs at Fair Price*.
Samples working in ouv Show 
Give us a call, if only for inspection

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice tub ....

" bakers ..... .
“ pouud rolls ....
•• creamery tub#..
•* “ ro’-l#. ..

Cheese, summer makes 
•« autumn makes

Eggs, fresh........................
HAY AND STRAW.

Room \.$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 06 
. 0 12 
..015 
. 0 16 
. 0 07%
. 0 08 
. 0 09%

0 08 Commerce, 20 at
0 13 
0 15% 
0 10%

GOOD TO CHOICE KEITH & F1TM0HS CO. LI.DAIRY POUND ROLLSrules o us
o 08% 
o 10an old bicyclist. Ill King-st, West, Toronto.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool/ June 12.—Wheat, spring, 5s 0%4 

to 5s l%d ; red winter. 5# 3d to 5s 4%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5# Od ; corn, new, 3s 
Id ; pea#, 4s 8d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, 22a

Bank 
al of- 

ears 
e or*

llo—lSo.
Stole 111* Own Net. _ Tubs palls and crocks, 11c to 14c ; large 

Jesse Marsh, an Ashbrldge s Bay roIU> lle to 1:jc. ; creamery ibs., 16c ; tubs, 
fisherman, was sent to Jail for 20 days 15c to 1(k.. Eggs 9%c to Wc. Consign-

X XtTolen neU1Swb,?hrh!db^^ Sce^mLloJn, ii F^reel &
seized by a Game Warden.

.$12 00 to $15 00 
. 12 00 12 50
. 10 00 
. 8 00 
. 7 50

Hay, per ton...........
.. baled --• i

10 00 
8 00Straw, per

246Toronto.
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